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OHAWA’S WHIRL Of GRAFT AND LOOT MADE UP WFÉCÀFW 
MINISTERS TO ATTACHES REVEL IN IT JUST TO GAIN SYMPATHY

EXPLOSION ON GUNBOAT 
39 DEAD AND 100 HURT ;

Bolter Disaster In San Diego 
Harbor Results In Harrowing 
Scenes—Wounded Conveyed 
In Open Wegoes to Hospitals 
—Horrible Spectacle-

38 DEAD.

Du I mage's Pitiable Craving for 
I iquor Ended in Mildly III- 
Judged Attempt at Correction, 

of Which He and

I

i Details
Lawyer Luridly Exaggerated.

Wheatley, July 21.—(Special.)—A 
Armed dipsomanias; a quiet secluded 
little town astride the boundary line 
between Kent and Essex; 800 people, 
no one of whom would not sooner hava 
given Tom Dulmage a SB note than a 
blow with a whip; a decision 
part of the villagers to take Spartan 

I >n*asures with the inebriate. These. 
iia.,nUti!she11' are ,he lacts of the so- 

and to dissolve parliament in October. cal^ 'J’hite capping outi age w'hlch has
No authoritative statement, however, m the province.0' Wheatiey a by"wor<1 
will be made until Monday, and in the As to the publicity which was given 
interval this decision may be modified. whole affair, Tom Dulmagc told The .

The crisis has assumed a serious as- a °£ld.man ,t0_"1i£ht: "ft was Lawyer P. 
pect owing more to the circumstances „hi7a“an . " llbu'y who sent the first 
attending the defeat of the government ! „ p, BV>ry thruout the province,
Thursday night on the vote for the f”, , A- Gahan wrote the unsigned
support of the Irish land commission , » London paper, grossly eiag*
than the intrinsic importance of the vote i f5Tat nK the whole affair in order that 
itself. The vote wag actually due to „* cafe. the men who attacked
the slackness, or rather, to the lndlf- mt,. m sht look stronger."
Terence of the government's own sup- whole unhappy story, is bound
porters, who. despite the strongest poa- ,, , n fr* 8t,ory of Thomas S. Dulmagc. 
sible whip enforcing the necessity of tu 18 not ? pleasant story, nor ono which 
their attendance on that particular 'he people of hWeatley are pleased to 
night, allowed themselves to be lulled ÇJ* , even for their own vindication, 
into a false confidence by the ruse of „ u mage '*■ when sober, one of the 
the Liberals and Nationalists In keep- , 8t men ln the village of Wheatley, 
ing their men in the background until Vs a merchant he has no equal, and 
the critical moment arrived. a* was made president of the Liberal-

That this was allowed to happen im- Tb"8f5X?Uv,etlA8BOClatlon ot Wheatley, 
mediately after Mr. Balfour had called m ai liquor grew upon hlm un*
a meeting of his party to impress up- he W'ould, for want of alcohol, take 
on his supporters the need of their ab- ÎJ2* camPhor. Means without end were 
solute loyalty seems to convince Mr. 1 ,n,A0 etraj*hten him up. His friends 
Balfour of the uselessness of attempt- *,ent hlm to a sanitarium. It was of 
big to face another session of pariia- . ?**•. Goaded to nn effort, he went
ment, but as the holding of elections in la. h^hwoods and for six months 
August on account of the harvest and i ,°mS , fhe craving. Back he came and 
for other reasons would be most in con- Ie , H* was placed on tne Indian list, 
venient to the country, he decided to ?, no “e was allowed to sell him 
wait until the autumn before dissolving **quor. This failed. His wife spent 
parliament. . * money on the drugs which she placed

Premier Balfour’s audience of King in hl* tea- These were a failure. 
Edward yesterday lasted only 10 min- The ,tral Assault,
utes and It is supposed that he Inti- *™»Hy. ln desperation, they hit upon 
mated the foregoing decision to His 1?® echeme ot Physical violence, and: Majesty. ° Plan was eagerly taken up. Hie own

ï?'at‘ve*- “JS -aid. endorsed it, anS 
M„J?ay.nlt£t, was arraft8®d for the 
e“ort_- .A* Du Image walked along the 
street front a little restaurant to his 
store half a dozen of the young jnen 
of the town leaped upon him and bore 
him away Into a field behind a black
smith shop. Tying a rope around him, 
tiiey dipped him three times in the well 
The ducking over they pulled him 
add heat him with a buggy whip.
, A prominent doctor who was passing 
by on his way home called "That will
r.«b2r8.- Wlthout » word the partyl 
left their victim and trooped away In 
the foolish hope that It was a good deed 
done. It was not late at night, but 
shortly after dusk, that the whole «C- 

happened. The Ingenious despatch 
that found Its outlet In Chatham said 

dragged him fro mhle bed." Dulmaga 
had never been to bed, and, most amaz-
‘n* <* Î”' Mr8' Dn,m«ge sat oh her 
verandah not a hundred yard» away, 
h®r lips quivering but her heart steel- 
*d to what she thought was good for 
her husband. The two little children 
cried as tho their hearts would break 
at the terrible ordeal of their father, 
unthinking, uhknowlng, save that men 
were beating their papa.

Worked the Wrong Way.
But, good as their 

the lawmakers did not

©
Was Lucky and Escaped Uninjured, 

Tho Members of His Suite 
Are Reported Killed. ÏÆJmà

Convinced of Hopelessness of At
tempting Another Session—Lull

ed Into False Confidence.

How Both Parties and Leaders Have 
Fallen and What the Lesson is 

to the People of Canada.

con-
IOne officer and thirty-eight mem- 

hers of the ciew of the United 
gunboat Bennington were

n
*V?£States

killed and nearly one hundred call
er, Injured, some fatally, yesterday 
morning by a holler explosion that 
disabled the vessel In San Diego, 
Cal., harbor. Fifteen sailors are 
missing.

There were more than 860 men 
aboard when the accident occur
red, and ninny were hurled or forc
ed to lamp Into the sen by the ter- 
rlfle explosion, which lifted part Of 
the deck nnd compelled the bench
ing of the ship.

v-
V/ 8\ I

/• on thoLondon, July 22.—The Turkish cen
sorship is evidently suppressing the 
news regarding the attempt on the life about the reign of graft and loot at 
of the sultan, for no further press de- Ottawa, and of the connection of the 
spatches from Constantinople have, party leaders to the salary grab of 
reached London. A despatch received Monday last ,a lot of enterprising newi- 
by the Turkish embassy says:

"As the sultan was Issuing from the 
mosque at the conclusion of the cere
mony of the Selamllk a bomb burst in 
the courtyard of the mosque. Dlvipe 
providence miraculously preserved his 
majesty, who displayed his usual self- 
possession and courage. Himself driv
ing the phaeton, his majesty returned 
to the palace, graciously bowing as if 
nothing had happened.

"A few persons were killed or in
jured. The whole population is indig
nant at the Infamous and dastardly 
deed."

London, July 22—It Is understood that 
Premier Balfour has decided to remain 
in office until the end of the session

Because The World has started out
to tell the people of Canada the truth

im/////i mpapers and politicians have started In 
to hustle W. F. Maclean, the M.P. for 
South York- To hear scene of these 
gentry talk yesterday you'd think he 
had Introduced the grab, had voted It 
thru, and that he was to be the main 
beneficiary. They say a man cannot be 
a good Conservative and expose the 
grafts and grabs that Conservative lead
ers are a party to, and beneficial lee 
thereof. They say It is all right to 
expose the Liberals, but that the lino 
must be drawn when it comes near 
Conservatives.
SAMPLE CRITICISM.

Then there are other critics of The 
World and of the M.P. tor South York:

Globe, July 21: The Toronto World 
on Tuesday cordially approved the 
pension law as "Justifiable," but on 
Wednesday It called It a "shame
ful proceeding,” "hatched by mem
bers of both parties, who had a per
sonal Interest ln making the emolu
ments as large as possible," and In 
the baching process "Conservatives 
sat cheek by Jowl with Liberals," 
“and the country will hold Sir Wil
frid Laurier and R. L. Borden re
sponsible." This is certainly a vio
lent swallowing of itself within one 
hot day, even for The World. But 
will W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South 
York, return the $1000 cheque for 
extra indemnity for which the Con
servatives signed the round robin?
If It Is any satisfaction to The Globe 

to know It, W. F. Maclean did not sign 
the round robin; refused to sign It; 
kept away from any caucus where It 
was discussed, and "cannot return the 
$1000 cheque for extra Indemnity," be
cause he has not taken it. He never 
saw nor heard of the proposed in
creases until they were uncovered In

WE]t w ft7i <-
San Diego, Cal., July 21.—One of the 

most frightful disasters ln the peace 
history of the American navy, except
ing the sinking of the Maine In Ha- 

harbor, occurred in San Diego

i mm*.
vana
Bay shortly after 10.30 a.m. to-day, on 
board the United States gunboat Ben
nington. At a moment when the war
ship, lying at anchor, was the object 
of Interest to hundreds of observing piqi. 
pie on the piers and pleasure boats, a 
cloud of steam suddenly burst from a 
point Just forward of the smokestack, 
out of which the spectators were ho»- 
rifled to see bodies and human frag
ments hurled high ln the air and scat
tered over the surrounding water. Tho 
outburst was accompanied by a roar 
as of thunder and a shock that rocked 
vessels nearby. The air was filled with 
shrieks of pain from the wounded.whlch 
c uld be heard ashore, and with flying
fragments of human beings and pieces _____
of the ship’s superstructure. The next London. July 21.—The Turkish era- 
moment bleeding sailors were fighting, baSsy has Issued a statement confirm- 
crippled, In the water against death in ! mg the report from Constantinople 
a less sudden form that that from which , that, during the selamllk there to-day, 
they had escaped, while rowboats, sail- > a bomb was exploded close to the sul- 
boate, launches and tugs were flying tan in the courtyard of the mosque, 
to the rescue. A ferryboat hastened tv, and that his majesty escaped antn- 
ren&er assistance, her own deck crowd- Jured, while some members of his suite 
ed with frightened men and women. were killed or Injured.

In the water men with blackened 
faces were struggling, handicapped by 
injuries. Others on deck were covered 
with blood, some dead, some wounded 
frightfully, others working to rescue 
comrades who were yet below, 
email boats turned their attention to 
those In the water, taking them to the 
wharves. Ambulances were telephoned 
for, every express wagon and driver 
who could be reached by telephone was 
summoned, physicians were notified 
and hospitals Informed. Within half 
an hour carriages, buggies, automo
biles and street cars were bearing bur
dens of victims toward the hospitals.
The sight which met the eyes of hun-

wounded men were not rare. One had 
(eight sitting or reeling against the 
sides, holding In thetr laps the heads ot 
comrades near to death, all of them with 
faces black with grime, and many 
clothed tn nothing but trousers, gome 
of those whose bodies were bare, not 
injured in vital parts, suffering the 
agonies o ftorn flesh, sat up with la
cerated bodies exposed to the wind.

Blood Everywhere.
In the meantime a more awful sight There was a fire sensation at the
<17,^,mhwhi1rhBt1?«mt°cton6 Unlon Station at 8 o'clock last .ilg.lt, 
Ill-fated ship, from which «team con- _. . . . _ ,
tlnued to pour ln great clouds. Every-1 an<i M*® private car of District Superii- 
where was blood, and ln all directions tendent W. R. JJÇffln of the Midland 
were bodies. The after cabin was smear- division was considerably damaged. A 
ed with blood and the walls, ceiling COok stove started it, and the pollce- 
and floor splotched with red. In the ... . .......
depths below, from which heat and man at the weet end of the station ciis- 
steam rolled In volumes, too great to covered the car ablaze. An engine was 
face, came the groans and walla of procured, and the burning car was 
dying and the shrieks of the wounded, grunted out to the foot of John-strict, 
Tugs and launches soon were headed .. . „ . "
for the shore, bearing those whose in- t0 Prevent the blaze spreading to the 
juries permitted removal, and bodies of other passenger cars ln the station, 
the dead. The firemen from Queen and Portland-

All the time the work of rescue was gtreet gtatlons were there, and put out 
going on the ship was settling to star- caused about ssno
board, and clouds of white steam pour- tne nre arter u naa caused about SsOO 
ed from her Interior. damage to the car, which Is worth

Commander Young was ashore getting about $10,000.
Yesterday afternoon a fire was found

I i I
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AVSULTAH ESCAPED

Cologne, July 21.—A despatch from 
Constantinople says:

"As the sultan was proceeding to 
the midday prayers, a bomb was 
thrown at his majesty, but he escaped 
uninjured." -

A i»'V>,

I

«CUTTING THE MELON.”SOME WERE KILLED.
the house oe that happy Monday morn- contented himself with a mild protest ing at the wreck that has suddenly 

against the proposal to pay a “recognlz- piled up alongside the political rail
ed leader of the opposition" a salary, way!
He was quickly answered by Sir '.Vil-
htiîî IT nrer^vl' Bu‘ What ha, thl. to do with the
was to be lS« CTr ^^'n^'^aTelSt^ttowlI’
?hTswnchaaendbe£î£ T? Thè^lberoU who declared^toe vea-.

name, for “So by resolution that forty millions
tiso, Instead of watchW the ”w!tch an“Ual bUdget ^
and throwing over the danger signal Xe rTt So
ror^'S^^n^hrir'treln.6 into The Liberal, who said that public of-
^e^lt^8 l!rha.hadromany?av1re ^rtunfuJn'o?Vtorir°ua^ 

«snnuiMn- i- i lortune upon member» of their pjarty from the two ps^ty machines in the, Qn j t,„,.. „Arr. * <1._< «^i_,rr„Ka attain*♦«. and have seen *ome of their minister*
upTpubllc^rievance, “ atUrapW ® »row ,uddenly T,ch' "rlch b*yond lh*

ing.
ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH.

Winnipeg Tribune, July 18 : Who 
heard the tempestuous row kicked up 
by “Billy" Maclean, M.P., when he 
found himself forced to accept an 
additional $1000 indemnity graft 
from the people whore rights he pro
fesses to hold dear? "Billy" must 
have falleh asleep, exhausted by his 
labors ln the Interests of Canada, 
when those Infamous resolutions 
were Introduced. Otherwise he would 
have had to be bound In chains and 
strong cords, like another Sampson, 
to prevent his tearing down the pil
lars and - wrecking the house.
Mr. Maclean may have been asleep get the eye of the Speaker, that It is 

at the switch. As a matter of fact he net difficult to even Imagine him smll-

CARMIVAL OF GRAFT.

MIJRE MUTINY.
ARMESTB MADE. ve In their tenure ot 

over eighty millions-
htao ** Is *e$d Black See Fleet $s 'still 

t Unquiet,
r _____

Odessa, July 21.—A report has reached 
here from Sebastopol to the effect that a 
mutinous conspiracy has been discovered 
among the crews of the vessels of the Black 
Sea fleet, in consequence of which the 
mer manoeuvlcs have been conceled.

Brussels, July 2lXA despatch from 
Constantinople says: '

TOuring the selamjik here to-day a 
bomb wak-fexplod 
of the mosque, tie 
majesty was1 not, 
members of IhJilH 
Injured. Several arrests have been 
made."

The
a In the courtyard 
e to the sultan. His 
jSfured, but several 
rite were killed or

out
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PINT, COX, MINE 
TO BID 6. T. PXCIHG

ATE IN « 01 STEEL WON’T BUILD
AI E» STATION LEST êWUMBIIlï

Want ‘The Law* on Ottawa 
To Void Electric Vec:!3re TO Till FRIENDSHIP*****

|

New Transcontinental Railway Com
mission Will Be Gazetted in a 

Few Days.

Earl Minto, at " ' Club, Says He 
Cannot Understand How Certain 

Views Get Abroad.

Cook Stove Set Superintendent Tif
fin's Car on Fire Last Night- 

Other Little Blazes.

Plans for Big Ontario Plant Aban
doned, But Going Concern May 

Be Acquired.

Ottawa Electric Co. Issues Writ Against the City o* 
Ottawa to Call Into Operation Conmee Act 

Provisions—Business Will Go On.
“The purchase having been complet

ed,I think the Ottawa company will 
find it Impossible to have It set aside, 
but It would have been a compara
tively easy matter to have obtained on 
injunction to restrain the city from 
completing the purchase, If the appli
cation had been made before the trans
action was closed.

present proceedings by the 
Electric do not mean that :he

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—The 
somewhat-anticipated legal action to 
restrain the city from going ahead 
with the operation of the plant of the 
Consumers’ Electric Co. was instituted 
at noon to-day, when the Ottawa 
Electric Company issued a writ against

Ottawa, July 21—(Special.)—The re
organization of the t rançon tlnental 
railway commission Is almost com
pleted, and in a few days it is ex
pected that the following appointments 
In connection with that board will be 
gazetted:

Hon.”ij., H. Parent, ex-premier of the 
Province of Quebec, chairman.

New York, July 21.—(Special.)—Ow
ing to the hostile attitude of the Cana
dian government, the United Stares 
Steel Corporation has abandoned its 
plan to erect a $1,000,000 steel plant In 
Canada. It Is likely that if the cor
poration establishes a footing there, It 
will have to be thru the purchase of 
a going plant.

Information has been conveyed to 
the Steel Corporation, thru unofficial 
sources, that the Dominion government 
will not allow the Steel Corporation to 
share tn the Canadian bounty on steel. 
Should the corporation decide to es
tablish a new plant ln the Dominion, 
it Is pretty clearly Intimated that rhe 
government would change the bounty 
laws so as to restrict Its application 
to existing steel companies. In the 
event of the Steel Corporation purchas
ing a- going steel plant in Canada, it is 
difficult to see how it could be shut out 
from participating In the bounty sys
tem. It would be an easy matter for 
it to be shut out if it should erect a 
plant.

The growing importance of the Cana
dian steel trade, thru the rapid devel
opment of the country, and the plans 
for new railroad construction, induced 
the Steel Corporation to take up the 
question of a Canadian subsidiary two 
question of a Canadian subsidy two 
years ago. It has inspected various 
sites suitable for the location of such 
a plant as it contemplated erecting.

This latest development, however, has 
checked all plans for construction, and 
will bring up anew the purchase of a 
going plant

Intentions were, 
_ know Tom Dul-

mage. They had not reckoned on the 
proud, sensitive man, whom they had 
ü°**ed Ilk* a cur. The measure 
brought, not regeneration, but an 
conquerable bitterness of heart. lre 
went to Lawyer Gahan of Tilbury, and 
told his story. Then, he says, came 
toe,flrst despatch, the story of ne 
whitecapping. It was by Oahan’s pen, 
and p aced on the wire to create a 
relation and a feeling in favor of his 
cl.ent. It was grossly enlarged upon, 
w* * .?raa nothing to the anonymous 
letter that went to The London Free 

,a 'Ya? non-committally pun- 
liihed In that Journal. Dulmage con-
Gahan tbat ** wae th* work °f Lawyer 

Whet Didn't Happe*, 
from* ,ol,owlng are excerpts

„ 7aîuheld on th® ground by 
part of the gang, while the rest 
dT®’*[ pal1* ot refuse and pitched 
them upon the helpless victim.
hoi.eZ18,?uns, head flr«t into the 
hole and then kept for

The poor fellow's

(Canadian Associated Press CaUe.)
London, July 22.—Lord Minto had a 

hearty reception at the dinner in hie 
honor given by the Liberal Union Club. 
He said he had spent six years ln Can
ada during a very eventful period tn 
the htetot-y of the empire. It had been 
a period of development of her great 
resources and wealth* From one end 
of Canada to the other he had found 
intense affection for the flag almost 
Impossible to describe to the people of 
this country. It was deep-rooted af
fection, which led to the earnest wish 
to keep up the connection with the 
motherland, and to share in its future 
history. Everywhere he bad found that 
worship of the flag thruout the Do
minion.

He might fairly say the universal 
feeling of those entitled to form on 
opinion was that closer Intercourse be
tween the King's possessions beyond 
the seas would be found in some ar
rangement for the encouragement of 
an Inter-imperial trade. On his return 
to this country he was told by seme 
people that he was entirely wrong in 
the conclusions he had formed. He 
discovered that travelers who had 
wandered about the Dominion for the 
extensive period of some two or three 
days had then written books and had 
expressed opinions which were quite 
new and to him absolutely contrary 
to every opinion he had heard there. 
He had done his best to contradict 
those views and to explain the •. nor- 
mous resources of the Dominion.

Oar Temptation*.
He had also done his best to indicate 

the temptation to Canadians, however 
loyal, to fall in with overtures which 
might perhaps be made to them from 
our friends across the border, with 
whom he found no fault, except that

Winnipeg, July 21.—(Special.) — Re- been scaring up all the bad crop feat- thian ourselves. PHe bcHeved' income 
ports of black rust in the Western Can- ïïiff. in thi® country that they could. f°rm of preference," however slight,

. . . ltu8t reP°ris from here are nothing which would not affect the price ofadlan crop, which were wired to Chi- more or less than canards. ® foodstuffs in this country but woull

rarH'S4#1" ® ^ Mstis:For the past few days. ioca. repre- ^ the exception of so^T^d totTnhab.tantsTf toefe* fs3? wouîd
sentatives of Minneapoii. houses have year; theffare no b3K .'LîmM itlTTnglTXTr

kinsmen beyond the seas.
Too Bad.

He coulçl not understand the state
ments made in Great Britain that no 
offer In the direction of a preference 
had been made by Canada, and he 
much regretted that this question had 
been made a party question.

vn-

"The 
Ottawa
city is restrained from carrying on <he 
Consumers’ business, and it will be 
carried on. Whether the city will 
have to buy the Ottawa company, or 
not, remains to be determined by the 
court."

The formal document asks an in
junction. restraining the corporation 
from using and supplying to others, to 
be used, electricity for any purpose, 
and particularly in competition with 
the existing business of the plaintiff 
company, and for an injunction re 
straining the corporation from levying 
a special rate, and particularly from 
levying such rate against the property 
of the plaintiff company; and ,'rom 
expending any of the moneys of i he 
corporation In connection with the car
rying on of an electrical business; also, 
to have it declared that the Conmee* 
Act "does not authorize the provisions 
of the said bylaw, or either or any of 
them, and that defendant corporation 
Is bound by the provisions of section 
668 of the Municipal Act, in respect 
of the matters covered by the said ly- 
laws."

The plaintiff company sues as such 
also as a ratepayer of the City of Ot
tawa, on its own behalf, as well as i n 
behalf of all others, the ratepayers of 
the said city.

the defendant corporation, asking for 
several injunctions and for a declara
tion that the whole process of acqui
sition of the plant Is Invalid. The Ot
tawa Electric Company claims that 
the special act under which the city 
has gone about the purchase does not 
empower It to lease power, and further, 
that the provisions of the Conmee Act, 
so called, apply in its case.

G. F. Henderson states, 
of form, application will be made for 
an injunction, restraining the city from 
going ahead with the proposition, but 
that it was not his intention to oreas 
for the granting of the same In :he 
time Intervening between now and the 
trial at the fall assizes. It was not 
desired to embarrass the city. The for
mal application for injunction will be 
heard at Toronto next week.

Speaking of the proceedings, Mayor 
Ellis said that what was asked for 
really meant that the city must buy 
out the Ottawa Electric Company as 
provided in the Conmee Act.

"We have always contended," he 
stated, "that the city is not bound by 
this act, because we proceeded un-J»r 
a special act passed before the Con
mee Act, while the laiter states that 
it shall not apply to a special act. The 
only thing that can happen will oe lo 
compel us to buy by arbitration.

Hon. Senator Cox of Toronto.
Colin Mclsaac, M.P. for Antlgomeh, 

N.B.
The first transcontinental railway 

commission was appointed in August, 
1804, and the commission was 
posed of the following gentlemen: F. 
B. Wade, K.C., M.P. of Halifax, chair
man (since deceased); James Duffield 
of London, C. A. Young of Winnipeg, 
Albert Brunet of La Banque Nationale, 
Quebec.

Dr. Duffleld afterwards retired, and 
was replaced by Robert Reid of Lon
don. Associated with them were H. 
D. Lumsden, C.E., of Toronto, as chfe'8 
engineer, and M. J. Butler

comas a matter

there-final orders preparatory to sailing and 
was soon on deck. He at once ordered on the. premises of the Canada Chem
ins airtight compartments closed and1 leal Company, at the foot of Parlia- 
signalled a tug to tow the ship Into ment-street. The firemen were sum- 
shallow water. Then he took charge moned and prevented it becoming re- 
of the sickening work at hand. ! rious. The damage is estimated at

The explosion occurred on the main **°0- It Is surmised that tramps, hiv
ing a quiet smoke around the place, 
caused the fire.

There is an old frame house at 40 
Lombard-street, and somebody doesn't 
seem to want it there. Yesterday af
ternoon it was set on fire, but the blaze 
was discovered early, and quenched l.y 
the firemen before it had caused much- 
damage.

some time, 
wet clothingstarboard boiler forward of the smoke

stack.
of Ottawa, 

as assistant chief engineer. Hon* W. 
H. Parent of Quebec represented the 
Dominion government on the director
ate.

Continued on Page 4.Bodies Blown 800 Feel.
The force of the explosion was terrific 

beyond conception. Human bodies were 
hurled Into thenir to a height probably 
not less than 200 feet. Sections of the 
upper deck were carried away from 
stem to stern, and after a hole was 
blown Hi the side of the warship into 
which the water pourde, causing the 
rapid listing of the vessel.

Most of the men on board were as
sembled between decks, above the boil
ers. when the explosion happened. Here 
is where the most frightful slaughter oc
curred- No one living has been able to 
describe what happened there, but vivid 
witnesses exist In the bloodemearod 
walls. It Is from between decks that 
most of the bodies have been taken.

Boilers Were Not the Best.

l»ew Fnrs on Exhibit.
The newest styles In fur 

garments on view at Dln- 
een's. The winter stock of 
made up garments Is now be
ing filled, and orders placed 
at this season Insure perfect 
fit, as well as a saving In 
cost. Dineen's, manufactur
ing furriers, comer Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

MAN MISSING.
Arthur Langson Ha* Not Been Home 

for Three Week*.AWAY AHEAD OF AUSTRALIA.
Visitor* Greatly Interested In Can

adian Industrie*.
W. J. Paul, 1165 East Queen-street, 

has reported to the police that Arthur 
Langson. a boarder of his, has been 
missing for three weeks.

He left all his personal effects In the 
house. When last seen he wore a 
blue suit, with a white stripe, was clean 
shavy* dark complexion and 22 
of age.

black rust reports are canardsMessrs. J. S. Larke, E. J. Maugher 
and G. E. Wise, the Australian manu
facturers, who are visiting the city, 
yesterday looked over the works of the 
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co*, and had 
a drive around the city. Mr. Larke has 
gone down to Oshawa. Mr. Wise said 
last night that our ways of manu
facturing are a revelation to them. 
They were pleased to accept Premier 
Whitney's invitation to visit the par
liament buildings. During their short 
stay they have visited a number of

VILLAGERS ALL MURDERED.
MODERATELY WARM.Bolgrarlan Outras® 1* Reported— 

Wholesale Slaughter. Wild Stories of Damaged Crop Are Declared To Be Emanating 
From Minneapolis Sources—Some Red Rust 

‘But Nothing Dangerous.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Buy, Ot
tawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
lo moderate variable winds, lg. 
nnd moderately warm.

years
Salonlca, July 21.—A report received 

here says that a large Bulgarian band 
stacked the patriarchlst villages of 
Baltina and Gradeshuitza, in the Mori- 
novo district, last night, murdering the 
entire population indiscriminately, and 
the carnage did not end until this morn
ing. The number of victims la_ not 
known.

Washington, July 21—The Bennington 
was a three-masted schooner. Her en
gines were twin screw horizontal triple 
expansion and had four cylindrical 
straightaway boilers, commonly called 
locomotive gunboat boilers. Each boiler 
wa. 17 feet and 9 Inches long and 9 foot 
9 kiches in diameter- They were orig
inally designed to carry 160 pounds of 
steam, but the last log received at the 
department shows that the safety Industries, and on their way here they : 
valves wore set for 145 pounds and that were greatl ylntcrested in the Ogilvie 
she carried 135 to 140 pounds of steam mills at Winnipeg and the Clerguo 
Jn cruising The boilers were fitt ten works at the Soo. Mr. Wise has no 
years old. The admiral of the Pacific hesitation ln saying that Canada is 
fleet In 1904 reported to the navy de- Infinitely ahead of Australia in manu* 
partment that the hollers were In need facturlng. On Monday the gentlemen 
of repairs, but that the repairs we-ejgo to Montreal, and from there they 
not urgent- A report from the ship's will go to New York, Boston and 
engineer officers, received about the 
same time, was that the boilers gener
ally were In poor condition, but that 
the Interna] conditions of the boilers 
were good. In May last the Benning
ton was sent to the Mare Island navy- 
yard, where temporary repairs were 
made on her boilers to put her in cruis
ing condition.

If Net, Why Not »
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2776. 136

BIRTHS.
PERRY—At Grace Hospital, on July 20, to 

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Perry, a son.

steamship' arrivals.

cago from this city, are entirely with
out foundation. July 22

Ia Lorrnlne....... N>w York ............    Harr*
Iviioflnla............. .QueeiiHtown ... New York
Bavarian.............Morille ................  Montreal

marriages. Karma flan............Liverpool  ......... Montreal
HIBBERT—CONGDON—On Thursday, July Vltonia............... Liverpool.............New York

20th. at St. Augustine's Church, Toronto, | .............. Liverpool ................. Boston
Edytbe Avides, second daughter of John ; (>ltlr 
Congdon, to George Ernest Hlbbert, both, 
of Toronto.

At From

POLICE CHIEF SHOT.

Helsingfors, Finland, July 21.—Col. 
Kremarenko, chief of police, was^phot 
to-day by a man named Procope, and is 
in a critical condition. Procope was 
arrested and has been identified as nn 
accomplice of the man who recently at
tempted to assassinate former Governor 
Missojadoff.

BACK BROKEN BY BINDER, STRICKEN WITH HEMORRHAGE. Liverpool 
New York

Carpi.thin..............New York .... Liverpool
Boston
Naples

Port Hope Man 1* Fatally Hurt Near 
Peterboro.

Peterboro, July 21.—(Special.) — Ed
ward McIIroy, aged 36, unmarried, tied 
this morning ag the result of injuries 
received by being run over by a bind
er on the farm of James Heard, in 
Smith Township. The deceased 
longed to Port Hope, and thither 'lie 
remains were taken for burial this 
afternoon. It appears McIIroy was 
thrown from a binder by a sudden start 
of the horses. A doctor was called, 
and found that Mcllroy's back had 
been broken.

Well-Known Insurance Man
Moine*, In., Suffer* Stroke,

Haley of Des Moines, la., 
of the most prominent members of the 
Accident Insurance Association, which 
met at the Royal Muskoka Hotel dur
ing the past few days, was stricken 
with a severe hemorrhage at the King 
Edward Hotel last night.

His condition was due to the stren
uous ordeal attendant upon his duties 
at the meeting of the association. This 
is the second in the past few years 
and for several hours last night it 
feared that he would not survive ihe 
shock. His relatives were wired re
garding his condition, tho it is honed 
that he will so Improve as to be able 
to continue his Journey homeward to
day. •

of Ur*

DEATHS.
BRUM—On Monday. July 10th. at the resi

dence of his eldest son, at Perris, River
side County. California. William Brum, 
late of Toronto, aged 74 years-

EASTWOOD—At her late residence, Lin
den-place, East Hamilton, Hamilton, Out- 
on Wednesday evening, 10th July. 1905, 
Esther M. Eastwood, widow of the late 
John Eastwood, In he? 64th year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 8.30 p.m.
MITCHELL—On Thursday, July 20, 1005, 

after long suffering. In her 71st 
Catherine Middleton, beloved wife of 
Richard Mitchell, gardner, Klngston-road, 
Bcarboro.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.80, to St John's 
Cemetery, Norway. Funeral private.

THACHBB—July 21st, Margaret, eldest 
daughter of Charles and Lettlce Thncher.

Funeral Monday. July 34th, from 134 
Gladstone-tvenne, at 2 o'clock p.m. 
Friends and acquaintance* please accept 
thl* Intimation.

Lindsay papers please copy.

FrankPhiladelphia. They will return here 
for the Industrial Exhibition.

Australians are greatly Interested in 
Canada, and this year there are a 
large number of them visiting us. At 
present there are ten at the Queen'e 
Hotel.

one ••••••••••••••••••••••
You can fool a hen •

• with a china egg, but i 
2 you cannot make an •
• omelette with it. Just the •
• same you cannot fool an •
• advertiser with a padded 2 
2 circulation. The Toronto •
• Daily World sells all the •
• papers it prints, none 2 
2 sent out on sale to be J
• returned later on to the •
• paper mill. Its circula- •
• tion is bona fide.

MUSICIAN INJURED.
BACK ON THE OLD ROUTE.

The Toronto Street Railway will this 
morning resume the service along West 
Front-street, and the following car- 
lines will resume their 
routes:
ter, Arthur and Parliament.

Jack Robson, flute soloist ln the Han- 
lan's Point orchestra, had his hand 
seriously hurt In a ball game at the 
Island yesterday morning. He had it 
sewn up at the Lakeside Hospital.

le-

Zince, all kinds. The CanadaBattery 
Metal Co. accustomed 

Yonge. Avenue-road, Wlnohes-
A dish of Norka and cream, with a 

little fruit and a cvp of Gold Medal 
cofree is the most delicious and nour- 

' Ishlng breakfast you can have. It I» 
economical and will save doctors bills, 
too.

BRITT WINS.
“ Histories '• of “ Black Watch” i 

70 th “Cameron Highlanders,’ 
Toronto Street. San Francisco, July 21.—Britt got the 

decision over Sullivan in the twentieth 
round of their battle here to-night.

BLACKfeTAFFB WINS.
year.was

(Caaadlaa Associated Preee Cable.)
London. July 22.—Blackstaffe 

the preliminary heat of the Wlngfl-lt? 
Sculls by twenty lengths, ln 23 min. 
24 sec- beating Stuart Cloutte, Rlxon 
and Fiete. Blacks taffe will meet St. 
George Ashe on Monday.

V.C.Cigarettesforsaleeve ywtaere. 240Sommer Holiday*.
When you go away on your summer 

vacation be very careful what water 
you drink, as typhoid often lurks in 
the seemingly Innocent brook running 
near the farm house*

Be on the safe side, and take with 
ou a box of refreshing, sparkling 
adnor, Canada's first mineral water.

won
Use “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon, 
the beet packed._____________

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. lo

Edwards, Morgan & Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington 
Street East. Phone Main 1163. ij.

Sacrllce of Baelneee Block.
$15.000 will purchase a large business 

block on Spadlna-avenue. Sacrifice to 
close estate. Very easy terms. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

The Best Tobacco.
.When you smoke "Chop Cut Mixture" 

you get the best there is; made ',-om 
the purest Virginity and Latakla i"o- 
baceos; delightfully mild and mellow; 
1-4-lb. tin. 50e; 1-2-lb- $1; at A. Clubb 
& Hops, 49 West King.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada Metal Co

-
Aching Feet.

Burning, tired and aching feet posi
tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formons": one application gives In
stant relief; 25c per bottle: all drug
gists*

WHOLE HAMLET BURNS.
*

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, S3 Yonge-street, before 6 p.m.

*Buffalo, N. T- July 21.—The Hamlet 
of Snyder was completely destroyed by 
fire to-day. The Buffalo fire a en.ri
ment pumped every well there dry, 
without quenching the flames. The 
loss is $50,000; partly covered by insur
ance.

Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 
King St. West, rooms *3.50-85.00 per 

ek, gentlemen only.
»-Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 

Accountants, 27 East Wellington St.. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, FT C. A- 
J. wVWestervelt, C. A

*Use “ Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the best packed.we 2 . The.TôfOnte World -l«8«« drcalstioe- J

^ h* advertising medium-
066t60ttt66S*66t06ltt8

iy> dtf
24.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

»Bargains ln " Books, Pictures, Photo- 
1.6 graphs," *c., at 6 Toronto Street. M itHouse, 80English Chop 

t, quick lunch.
Campbell'S 

King St. Weet
English Chop House—Campbell’s 

Quick Lunch.
I

Tuckett’e “T. * B.“ 10 cent plug. 146 63
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joining In this plunder campaign. Mr. 
Borden now becomes merely a civil 
servant, dependent upon the adminis
tration tor his stipend, which will only 
be continued during good behavior. He 
sacrifices his authority aa leader of his 
party, and unless he promptly .'retires 
from the untenable position he now 
occupies, his party will find It neces
sary to speedily replace him. The 
country can have no confidence In a 
leader of the opposition who is a mere 
cog In the government machine.

In the resolutions Introduced by the 
minister of Justice and the minister 
of finance, everyone Is provided for.

The members will each get $2500 a 
session when the session exceeds thirty 
days. There Is not one chance In ten 
million's that It will ever be less than 
thirty days, for the memberp them
selves will see to that point.

The prime minister will get $12,000 a 
year salary, "tho he Is greatly opposed 
to this Increase."

mlttee in the Interest of the Bell Com
pany, and It was often noticed In the 
railway commission that Mr. Drink- 
water or Mr. Walnwright could mar
shal a greater following than could 
any minister of the crown who hap
pened to stand up for the time being 
In behalf of the people.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been the 
angel of his party for the nine years < f 
this extravagant rule. It has all been 
done under his auspices, and with his 
apparent consent. [

An alert opposition would note all 
these things, would expose theén, would 
refuse to assist In them, would above 
all things never be a party to grab, 
and being party to such a job have its 
power of attack chloroformed for years.

As Don points out in the extract from 
Saturday Night, this liberality of the 
government with the people’s money Is 
only the beginning of the rewarding 
of M.P.’s from the west who 
ed the autonomy bills, 
twenty Liberals west of Lake Superior
who are afraid of their votes on the Members of the privy council of Can- 
education clauses and who will claim ada, who have been cabinet ministers 
the right to graft before they go Infer and heads of departments for five years, 
retirement! It will be many a year will get half a cabinet minister’s sal- 
before the Canadian taxpayer has paid ary for life. Most of them received 
his last dollar of the cost Incurred In ten times more than they earned dur- 
passlng the autonomy bills. Ing their service.

THE GRAB, BY PROVINCES
ONTARIO.

Sifton...$4,500 Haggart.. .14,500 Laurier.. .$5,000 Barden.. .$8,000 
Bowell..., 6,000 Langevin.. 3,600 Tuppers.. 7,600

3,500 Costigan.. 4,500 
Tarte......... 3,500 Blair.... 3,600

DEATH WAS BY ACCIDENT 
IN CASE Of ARCH. BAXTER

if AMUSEMENTS. SITUATIONS VACANT.

T “-“ViSSRS
Aetbton Sc Son»., Woodbine Park

T> BIGHÏ* YOUNG MEN WANTED •D prepare for positions on Cin.an2 
mlwsrs; salary forty to sixty

«rr bf°i' I'T1”* Mo™> alphabet"
S3t!n&omo00' * Tel,gr,ph'-8

T barn telegraphy AND r—7
XJ accounting; gso to $100 a month J? 
ary assured onr graduates under bond. six schools the largest in America ’ ana 
endorsed by ill railroad»; write for’c«g* 
logne. Morse School of TelegranhT clnnntl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta & "ft
ctoST'CaT*"' Tel,rkan8' T,x" s»» >

Mothers: ' THE LARCSST MANUFACTURING **- 
*TAILE1S OF TRUNKS—SAGS AND SUIT 

CASKS IN CANADA.'*

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept 11th.

ÜNIMMUMimtll
il ELECHere is 

your chance 
for Boys’ 
Wash Suits.

■ 4
"SJ•.

*4 6No Evidence Supporting Foul Play 
Theory—Hildreth Electrocution In

quest is Prolonged.
TICKETSli'ÈM:

H5? There are many beautiful 
désigné in electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-roems fee 
•lectrie fitting!

New importations fire» 
England are now on view.

I I
FORWe offer you 

your choice 
of the bal
ance of our 
Sailor Blouse 
Wash Suits 
to fit boys 
from years 
to io—for 
50c the Suit— 
Positively no 
reserve—

Hamilton, July 21.—(Special.)—Cor
oner Thompson of Stony Creek con
ducted the inquest on the death of 
Sanford Evans Hildreth, the 7-year- 
old lad, who met his deathat Fruit- 
land last Saturday. The Jury had to 
find whether the boy was electrocuted 
or drowned. He was standing in water 
when he grasped a fence wire, which 
was charged by a stay ’wire on the 
H., G. & B„ which had fallen across

■

CLUB BAGS A GENTS WANTED-SAMPLER FrW A^Metsmc Sign Letter Co.. 62N. cisr^A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,And of the things we do and 
do well is make and sell Club 
Bags — and we feel we have 
just as much reputation at 
stake in making them nice— 
neat and strong as though we 
were turning out ohe of those 
fine big solid leather Steamer 
Trunks

support- 
There are

ON SALE NOW THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITSO 

12 Ace side-sfc Ease.
t

M Steady men only. 
ETAL PATTER 

Horkln. Queen's Hotel, 
afternoon.

Appl to j p.
■ M KERè _ 
to 6, Saturday

IOM1NENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECNETANY.

COUPONS GOOD worn admission to 
aaeuNoe—to the orand stand

ON AFTIftNOON ONLY, ON 
TO “ABBEY'S CONONATION PICTURE,**

■ ECUME THEN EANLV TO INOUNE 
GETTING THEM.

II
SSSSSHSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

the fence. The evidence seemed clear 
that It was a case of electrocution, but 
a verdict had not been reached at a 
late hour.

ART1L14C3 FOR SAL*.V
(SECOND-hand BICYCLES, 200 to&.g£rrSt.,ro“-MANITOBA. QUEBEC. M IRITIME. 10Fine leather club bagi—ctoth-lincd—good 

frame—neat trimming» -16 and IS Inch—Denth by Accident.
The police to-day were of the opinion 

that Archie Baxter, who was killed 
Tuesday morning about 2 o’clock on 
the G.T.R. tracks near the Desjar
dins Bridge by the eastbound ex
press, might have met with foul play.. 

$23,600 but the evidence given at the Inquest» 
to-night seemed to point clearly to the 
fact that the deceased was killed ac
cidentally. Michael Lynch, who was 
with Baxter at the time of the fatality, 
told a straightforward story of the af
fair. The englneman of the express 
swore that they did not see anyone on 
the tracks that night, and that led fo 
the suspicion. The Inquest was ad
journed till Monday next, when some 
other trainmen who were on a train 
going west near the scene of the ac
cident that morning will be called. 

Funeral of Geo. McNair.
The leader of the opposition will The remains of George McNair, who 

draw $7000 a year. died suddenly at his home near St.
Members of the senate will get $2500 George, were brought to the city this 

a session. It would pay the country afternoon, and interred in the Ham- 
to give them twice that amount to nton Cemetery. Rev. 6. J. Treleaven, 
stay at home. pastor of First Methodist Church, con-

The robbery Is complete In every par- ducted the service, 
ticular. The grafters trusted nothing it was reported at the meeting of the 
to chance or to the future. Everything trades council to-night that the inter
net bolted down and riveted Is to be national laborers’ union was infring- 
carrled off. There Is no one to pro- tng on the jurisdiction of other organi
te ct the people’s money; no one to gallons by admitting trades alrealy
frustrate as infamous a steal as was having regular and recognized unions
ever committed In the darkness of the and adopting a universal label. The
night. The pirates are in command, demonstration committee reported

,o^emmeS,athUrday M ; W*"* “wUh" the^pr^ent ^membe^ship "of breton'"onTbor toy" SUCCe88,Ul Ce'e" 
, fock, unscrewed8the WngM tSid thrown parllame"t and senat.e' "ltb ‘h.e exi8t- ‘ Canada and the responsibilities of

dreams of avarice"; others have lest away the lid of the strong box at Ot- ®x7at>in®j ml,}l8tf'r ren- young men to the country," was the
heavily by speculation; others adven- tawn, and all the members of pailla- ai°be,r8’ latest graft will cost the subject of an illustrated lecture given 
turing aa secret partners ot contractors lment have been jnvjted to pusbP thelr pe°p® of Canada *362,500 a year ;,iore by Adam Brown to-night in the Chau-
and the like. Under Liberal rule at Ot- itcbtng palme into Canada’s treasure. has been grabbed in the past. tauqua tent, South James-street.
tawa and in view of the example put The sessional Indemnity for members o ‘ Tbe Prostitution of the functions of Their Heinous Crime.
before them by ministers, the public parliament and senators, which but a apMtttes’of'the^MfrriLnckere 'are tnhl The P°1*Ce out after thoee v ho
servants, and especially those around couple of years ago was only $1000 and JJJPSiuJ? *of e bloodsuckers are to be sell jce cream on Sunday. and offend
the legislative buildings, have develop- was later lncreased to j1500 hag now Fratifiedto the toll. against the Lord’s Day Act. G. Sach-
ed Into an army of looters. been fixed at $2500, tbe -.travellng al. most infamous legislation here- iM and w. j. Lang were before M

A very large-sized rumor has been lowances" to be continued. The piime »,, „‘n'r°d uced in the Canadian par- istrate Jelfs this morning, charged with 
current In Ottawa that a Toronto minister Is to get $12,000 per annum tfu that conta,"ed In the selling ice cream and other beverages
lawyer In some way connected with a and the opposition leader $7000, plus Autonomy mus. But a most notorious last Sunday. George S. Kerr appear-
grafting minister refused not so long indemnity; the ex cabinet ministers, a . ''JH** that *nfsmy „yben th,a ed for the alleged offenders, and ask-
ago to sign his name to a document dozen In number, are to receive the lndemnlty"ealary-pension graft becomes ed for a remand, and the cases were
■which conveyed the surrender of a con- half-pay ot their former positions, while law* ______ laid over till Monday. The defence In
cession unless fifty thousand pounds the judges of the higher provincial the Sachlas case is that he keeps a
was placed In his hands! Half the dele- courts are raised about $2000 per an- A NATIONAL HUMILIATION, restuarant, but Lang offers no defence
gallon ot members from the Northwest num each, and the county court judges, --------- Mrs. William Thompson who wae
are busy in land speculations, in the some eighty In number In Ontario, are Hamilton Herald (Ind.); Not since formerly Mrs. Gertrude Truman 
purchase ot scrip, in getting hold of also Increased to $3000 per annum. 1873 has a session of the Dominion per- charged with being an 
government lands and government tlm- These Increases run thru the other pro- : nament been brought tn = close amid tenant before Judge Monk this 
her for themselves or for their secret vinces, and altogether it will require.™ Been brought to a close amid s tms
partners or their friends. considerably over half a million dol-i 8uch general dl8*U8t and resentment chl’rgeJ wltb paying- her rent for

One of the things marveled at at Ot- lars a year to make our legislators and j prevails thrucut the country. Canada ten months, and with refusing to leave 
tawa these days Is the rapid way in Judiciary feel better satisfied with their has a bad taste In her mouth. It Is the house. She explained that the 
which Clifford Sifton has become a Jobs. | much to sav that the Canadian house was not fit tor a dog to live Inmillionaire, and having become a mil- The Increase ot the salary of, the pre-, t0° much to 8ay th t the , , but said she could not secure another
lionalre, has also become a pensioner cf mter from $8000 to $12,000 has! long been ; P*°Ple generally 4«, ashamed of their houge Thé judge a"°tb"
the government to the extent ot $3500 necessary, but taken in connection with representatives In parliament, who, In her to vacate the house 1Ur
a year for life. The publication of the extraordinary enlargement of the the face & an overgrown and rapidly I Charged with Aa.anlt.
will of a late minister, whereby hç left Indemnity to be paid the commonora irrowinfir exoenditure eaererlv and exne* A snmmnne haa , .. _£ truane,d.e^dKto»be ln ^ne^" u drnot
borhood ot $600.000, but more accurately cent at the opening session of a new thousand dollar* a vrar into their own = man n«m«a aZ.v ,ltn assaulting put ln the neighborhood of a million, parliament-a eesslon which will go ' pockets-the equivalent of ten million alderman to^ay^tswd bllTa tom-r 
created a sensation even in the minds down to history as notorious for the dollars on the nubile debt. liT. r , 0111 a tormsr
of tbe stolid and indifferent politicians aggressions of a racial and religious ; The unanimity of the house makns I er P Barker deck"
who frequent the national capital. taction, backed by a number of govern- ! lt difficult to blame either nart^ o? c'alma that,the alderman
Everything goes. ment supporters whose defeat will be any pers^. more than anot^^No? upTomorrew CMe “kely COme

Loot and graft seems to be every- ntbC a 8lngle member protested against the N. White of this city is suing Wil-
where, not only In the way of doubling 8 f"8 .tbat ®ra .°.f looseness and cor- grab. It is al, very weU tor w. F. „am Carnal, jUn 0f Alnslle Psfl, to,
the public budget, but In handing out îommonf^î, ™emb.er8 the Maclean to enter his protest now, thru the alleged seduction of his 17 v>a, om
the public domain in one shape or an- ^ ptf to,b®. r®" th_e columns of The Toronto World, and daughter” He datas unstated ,t.imd
other. Nothing could make more clear ! ffifd JÏ11* dt™and tbe prlc,e.,^ their i al>use the men who engineered the deal. agesThe defendants no, Lee an
this reign of loot than the way the f'1’®11”6.1 M ® Quebec pol.tician at But he Is not less responsible for the of age defendant >= not yet „0 years 
public servants, the messengers and the 5'“^'enormous increases deal than are the men he blames. Why S 
housekeepers, regard the property of the cannot be considered as anything but did he not enter his protest from his 
people ln the parliament buildings at ®e opp®8lti°n ln the com-, place in the house? He accepted in
Ottawa The cannon had not ceased ”12 ?„£nd th, ,8 t. ’ that c°nçessions, silence the addition of $1006 to his «ay 
booming for prorogation before a staff aPP°intmerUs and steals made as a member, and his simulation of in-
of linemen and electricians were busy ÎÎÎJr* l5toatl0n may be less ; dignation, now that the deal has been
removing the portable fang ln various criticized than would have completed and his-$1000 a year is secure,
rooms about the buildings. To have left , e, ca,s? !: a members of our only serves to show that he can be hy-
them for A day agid they’d have Ketvi le8islatlve bodies had not b^en ; pocritical as well as greedy.

- stolen. They all disappeared in the last ^ 1ncinated in advance. The consider-1 Of course tne government is techni-
1 recess. Towels, combs, brushes, pens. *?P e am°unt allowed to the leader of cally responsible for the salary grab-

inkstands are stolen every night. A ,, e °PP°*^lon Is in itself illogical and j But we are inclined to blame the oppo- 
case of whiskey disappeared in a twink- il® et3î»an quPBt ?n. If ac- ; sition leaders even morthan the gov-
ling from an ex-minister's room. The cePted by Mr Borden he becomes a ernment. Prominent Conservative mem- 
extravagant and expensive outfit of P^ d employe of the Dominion of Can- ; bers had been posing all session as the 
linen ordered a few years ago by the an<^ any 8U8fSestion he may here- champions of economy—had been gcri:-
then speaker, and for the speaker's a£ter m^e , e,ave J1, m open to the | tinizing the expenditures and searching 
chambers, is in his own linen closet to- tharse of criticizing his masters and ! in the public accounts for evidence of 
day. A senator now deceased Induced endeavoring to further party interests extravagance and graft, as is the wont

• the authorities to give him a $50 roller- a; A“e ®xpen^ ot what the majority of the opposition- Then, in the closing
top desk for his room in the Russell * th.e believe to be the best in- days of the session, they enter into a
House. He shipped it home at the end ^ere8ts of the country. Much of the j confidential arrangment with the min- 
of the session. Messengers were seerT Ireed<^1 necessary to a leader ot- the isterialists by which hundreds of thou- 
carrying out desks on the closing day °PP<)8itlon must depart when hè, be- \ sands of dollars are added permanently 
this session. Whether for shipment in comes an outside member of the cabi-1 to the public expenditure for the bene- 
the same fashion is not known. But Pet whose business is to criticize or ; nt of critics and criticized alike, 
loot is the keynote of the -.itua- df[no1*, th® those who pro- The thing has come as a shock to the
tion, in ministers, members, In Jf*de with his bread and butter, public mind. An inevitable consequence 
officials, in servants. And the' ^ 8f€nI8 to me that in many respects of it will be a lowering of the confi- 
amount ef liquor stored and con the le®der of the opposition will occupy dence of the people In the Integrity and 
Burned in the house within recent years something the same position that did Public spirit of their representatives, 
has become a scandal, it is the iiivari- Î, court Jefiter in ancient times—a The Herald confesses to keen disen
able accompaniment of loot- -The whis- mrelin8T to make jokes at^ the expense of j pointment in R. L- Borden, who more 
key icomes in in cases and to stored in Î}'8 the king—a man to be than aviy other man in parliament
convenient sideboards- Messengers at n?ggfd 1 ,,h® lsn t smart and to be ap- might have been expected to rise above 
three dollars a day see that sufficient p auded f he i8, No member of the the plane of self-interest and refuse hi* 
cracked ice is at hand to cool th* commons or senate has refused this assent to the salary grab, if he h -d 
aerated waters that blend with the na- gr?*tlyl increased indemnity, which is opposed it, it would not have been 
tional beverage. The men who shout Pot ?n y *or thiS| a prolonged session, tempted, 
most for increased indemnity are the v*1 }°V*al* other sessions lasting over 
men wh<S are hardly ever ln the house !$,lrty d®y,8, t ,Xt 18 a 8teal 01 thé most 
except to vote or hoot; they prefer the dl88iracptul kind, and the unanimity 
rooms where the liquor and the ice to which it passed shows the oppost,
cool it is at hand- At times, even in i ,, u*and lt8 leader ln a most beggarly 
daylight. the singing, roystering . ,. .
end cheering is floated from these That the senntP« a notoriously ill-con- 
rooms into the chamber- stituted and useless body, should also

come in for the additional indemnity, 
makes the affair more scandalous. The 
Liberals have succeeded in* packing the 
senate with hopeless political wrecks 
selected from their most incorrigible 
partisans. The body which the Liberals, 
in opposition, proposed to reform 15 no%v 
but the registry office nf the premier's 
will- Twenty four members, it is under 
stood, have been added to it as repre
sentative of the two new- provinces.
The indemnities have been raised from 
$1000 to $2500, and it is obviously to be 
made the asylum for the coerciontots 
from the English-speaking provinces

We Sell Real Estate .«a1.50 and 1.75 pi OMMON SENSE KILLS 
vy stroy* rata, mice, bedbeet; 
All druggists. * '

AND Dg- 
no eeelL IWe don’t "list** your property 

and let lt go at that— we sell it.

The J* f« McLaughlin Co*$ Limited.
Tel. M. 4225.

W. It. MeNAUOHT,
President.

J. O. ON*,
• ec.-SSanaoe*.Caron Fine grained leather Club Bags—cloth-lined 

jcod strong frame—neatly made and brass 
trimmed -14—16 and 18 inches—for OFFICE»—CITY MALL, TONONTO

2.30—2.50 and 2.75 MONEY TO LOAN.

Ing. Money can be paid In small moiSt 
or weekly pajmenta. All bnalne* 
dentin], D. B. McNanght A Co In lor Building, 6 King Wist ’ 10 Uw"

XT ONEY MANED SALARIED Plo. lrl pie. retail merekants, teaawG™smss: JS

$4,500 22 Victoria St.$9,500 $15,600Our Summer 
Sale is on— 
Boys’ Wash 
Pants—ioc a 
Pair.

Fine grained leather Club Bags-leather 
lined—best frame—neat handle and brass 
trimmed—14—16 and 18 inch sizes

AlwIncreases that may be paid hereafter :
Malock. ...$4,500 Laurier... $6,000 Borden... $4,500 
Cartwright. 4,500 Fiiher.... 4,500
Scott.......... 4,500 Fitzpatrick 4,500
Paterson .. 4,500 ---------

THE ONLY COOL PLACE

ANLAINPS POIN "J8
AFTERNOON and EVENING.

WALL PAPERSi •
li3.25—3.50 and 3.75

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT ét SON, LIMITED, 
Importer*.__New

Free Show
SLIT CASES 79 Kin, St. W«t. TORONTO$15,000 Nt$18,000 bad

Winn
mart

Total.... $4,500 $28,0C0$30,600 Somethin* nice and light tn 
with leather corners—specially nice for a
SfL: ”"'" 1.75 and 2.00

C.A.KfSKa canvas case
$27,500

If you draw the centre line of popu
lation at the Ottawa River, one-third 
ot the grab goes to the west, two-thirds 
of It east of that river.
Politically the Conservatives get $32,000 

of the pension and indemnity grab that 
goes with lt, and the Liberals $21,000. 
Of the pensions to come the Liberals 
will get $37,600 and the Conservatives 
nothing. Of the M.P. s and senators 
the Conservatives get about $100,000 
ar.d the Liberals $200,000 of the $1000 
increase ln the sessional indemnity.

K

a
horse», vagous, etc., without remoraînmi 
aim la lo give quick service and privée» 
Keller St Ce.. 144 Yonge-streeiu first fieor*

FinDENTIST 
Yonfte and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 te A

NEW BIG FEATURES
SATURDÀŸTjULY 22,

3.30—RAIN OR EHINB-8.SO 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Idurrl
■arlod
(Mart
•ell. J

OAK HALL Karokee cloth Suit Cases — wears like 
leather—neat and strong—bras* lock—Z2 and24 -nehe......... 2.§0 Slid 2.75

—CLOTHIERS—

K[(IIO,psiH« the ••Chlwss”
115 Kiel St. E.

J. Coombes. Manager.

g 7 k f inn- pbr vent.,Sa 4 OfVrv A } city, farm, balldlnïLeather Suit Cases—Hnen-lined—brass k>c<e 
—inside straps—neat and strong —

4.00 and 4.50
And odr “ Challenge ” Suit 
Case — solid leather—best in 
the world for the money 5.00
Open Evenings.

Sen/
la great (Md

Property Wanted 8 to
t<r 5,

cold».

LACROSSE tor.
KingWanted, a warehouse, or good 

business property as an investment 
Please state full particulars.

STORAGE!.
Th!ST. CATHARINES

vs. TECUMSEHS
Seats now on gale at Baxter’s Cigar Store

U TOBAOH FOR FURNITHR* 101
Knnpi 
chon), 
Ken. 
Jack, 
also v

Foui
(Burns 
tin), 8 
to 1, 3 
er D.

Fiftl 
Life, t 
106 <M 
gen), f 
eon, J 
Man. i 
Memor

Sixtt 
(Baird) 
brand), 
to I. 8. 
Hekate 
Early 1 
also ra

OTTAWA’S WHIRL OF GRAFT THB LID IS OFF. S. W. BLACK &C0„ 41 AdelaldlE.
EAST & CO.i

Baltimore Again To-OayContinued From Page 1.
properties for sale. J LEGAL CARDS.300 Yonge Street —AT DIAMOND PARK—

Game Called at 3 o’clock

Eastern League Ba eeball

UHURBAN RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
A choice residential property for «ale 

In the Village of Weston, situated on Wea- 
ton-road and overlooking tbe Humber River, 
coir prising nearly three acres of garden, 
lawn and paddock. House solid brick, con- 
talu’ng fifteen rooms, hot air beating. Com
modious out buildings. Apply Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

s T-T maclbin, barrister.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLlCt"jsnk^sM.

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te loan
WE Will BALFOUR DO ? FIRST POLO GAME.

R, O. D. Play the Hunt Club at 
Sunlight Park

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26th.
L TAKgp»
Toronto. sikfâswK

TT CITBL FOR SALE—HÜMBER HOTEL 
Aa It rse and license mi st sell before Ang. 
1st. Apply K. Huff, Humber Bay.

ODERICH RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
VJ Residential property known as “Tho 
Maples," belonging to the estate of the late 
Hon. M. C. Cameron, ar.d commanding a 
fine view of the lake and river. Solid brlcx 
house, seventeen rooms, two bath rooms, 
town water and sewerage; hot air heating; 
el<c-trlc light, conservatories, green houses, 
stables, coachhouse and Icehouse, flower and 
kitchen, gardens, lawn and forest trees. 
Price extremely low. TORONTO GENER
AL TRUSTS CORPORATION, TORONTO.

G ACTORY LOT ON RIVER-STREET, 
esst side, north of Gerrard-etreet. 

176x398. Apply W. Sturgess, Box 168, 
Oshawa. ; #

Premier Will Stand or Fall by Mo
tion of Censure—Liberals Deny 

a "Snap” Verdict.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Th» Annual Excursion of the Caledonian 
Society to1 Niagara Falle will take place 
on July 25. via Niagara Navigation Com
pany steamers and Gorge Ronte. Always 
the best and most popular. Walt for lt
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HOTELS.London, July 21.—The house of com
mons sat barely halt an hour to-day 
and then adjourned until Monday to 
await thje g-overnmenit's decision re1 
gardlng its future course of action ln 
view of the defeat of the ministry last 
flight on John Redmond’s motion to 
reduce the vote of the Irish land eom- 
imtsalon. The house was packed* in 
every part, much excitement was vis
ible on all sides, and there was a 
disposition to view the defeat of the 
government as more serious than It 
was generally regarded in the early 
hours this morning.

Immediately after the house had as-

Vll Do It,
So Yo u Will Be 
Satisfied s

Z5.IBSON house] QUEEN 
VX George-streats: accommodation strict- « 
If first-class. Rates fil.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.

OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springe Ont., under new mnnare- 
netot; renovated throughout; mineral batût 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT

XT EAR YONGE ST.. 13 .MILES FHO&l 
1^1 Toronto—4 acres, SHtAAmttege, hare? 
stable, orchard, crop, Jersey cow, poultry, 
pig. for quick sale en bloc. Apply Mrs. VVj 
Opelt, Langstaff P.O. , |

ta

--rr,.A> r,

r ROQUOI8 hotel'toronto, car.
L ada. Centrally situated, comer Kin* 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electee- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Bates $2 end $3.» per day. 0. 
A Graham.

I challenge any man to 
show me a suit of clothes 
I can’t repair or clean.

My regular business in
cludes treatment of the 
“worst cases.”

Charges light.
I have a weekly service 

for gentlemen’s wardrobes 
for $20 per year. Bo you 
want particulars?

j YjOR SALE—HOUSE—8 ROOMS, LARGE 
J" lot, superior fralt, $850 Box 405, 
Richmond Hill. * 86

T71 I.EGANT NINE-ROOMED HOUSE 
X2J nearly completed, $2650: also elglit- 
rocmed honse, modern conveniences, $2200. 
Apply 473 Brock-avenue.

FT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN 8T 
Jtl went oppoelte O. T. R. and C. F. A 
station; electric cars pern loor. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

sembled, Sir Kerry Campbell-Banner
man, tbe Liberal leader, moved its 
adjournment, declaring that it would 
be unseemly under the circumstances, 
to proceed with business while the gov
ernment was considering ltg position.

Premier Balfour, however, declined 
to adjourn the house until the bill 
dealing with the differences ot the- 
Scottish United Free Church and the 
Free Church had been passed. This 
was quickly accomplished, and the 
house rose, and the excited mem bets 
swarmed Into the lobbies, eagerly dis
cussing the probable decision of the 
cabinet, which is summoned to meet 
this afternoon.

TY CTEL FOR SALE IN SUBURBS; 
AA will sacrifice If sold at once: doing 
a grod railway trade. Box 36. World. TO RENT.Motorman Breaks Leg,

A broken trolley wire on East Bar
ton-street, near Sherman-avenue, about 
2 o’clock this afternoon, made things 
pretty lively for a few minutes, ,'nd 
led to C. Mattlce, a motorman, break
ing his leg. He was going east on 
his car when he saw the broken wire 
and Jumped. The ambulance was called 
and the Injured man taken to the 
city hospital, where the broken bone 
was set. The wire came In contact 
with the car, and charged the metal Resignation Unlikely,
work, but did no damage to It- The view that the government will

Office and bank safes and vault resign, however, is not held ln circles 
locks repaired. Crisp, the lockemith.0 generally well informed of the gove n- 

veterans’ Cigars. 6 cents each at ment’s Intentions, and lt ii reiterated 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar that the resignation of the Balfour min-
Store. istry Is not likely in view of the al-

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World m°st practical certainty that the gov- 
delivered to any address ln Hamilton1 ernment will be rehabilitated by Its nor- 
before 7 a.m. ; daily, 25 cents a month; mal maJt>rity on the trial of strength 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton Ju,y to whlch the opposition for- 
offlee, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. mai,y challenged the ministry.

The Unionist members of the house 
of commpns are busily signing a me
morial to the premier against either 
the resignation of the government or

' the dissolution of parliament.
In the Unionist centres like the Carl

ton Club It Is confidently asserted that 
Mr. Balfour will stand or fall accord
ing to the outcome of Monday’s mo
tion of censure.

In the Hoik of Lord*.
In the house of lords, Earl Spencer, 

the Liberal leader, asked Foreign Sec
retary Lansdowne If he had any state
ment to make regarding the govern
ment's attitude, but Lord Lansdowne 
refused to anticipate Mr. Balfour’s 
statement of Monday next.

The Duke of Devonshire (Liberal 
Unionist) proposed a motion which he 
intended to present condemning colonial 
preference, saying that on Monday the

-I Q ST VINCENT-BT., PLEASANT 
A C7 front room, fnmlahed, three win. 

dows; for two gentlemen, or married 
coi pie.

_ business chances.

T7I XCUR8I0N TO COBALT-A NUM- 
JZj ber ot Interested parties are going to 
Cotait to Investigate the wonderful silver 
mines We have a special proposition and 
world like about six more to fill ear. A 
chauco of a life time. Get absolute proof 
of our statements. Martin & Co., 34 Vic
toria.
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T ARGB OFFICE—NO. 93 YONGE ST. 
.Lj Apply The McGee Real Estate Co . 
Limited. Office, No. 6, 93 Yonge-street. edtrFountain

5(11 VETERINARY.
P, ALL AT TREMONT HOTEL AND 

ssk for C. C. Park, who will show 
you one of the best propositions for mak
ing money you ever saw. Strict Investiga
tion solicited. C. C. Park.

U A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 80» 
C . geou 87 Bay-street Specialist le 
diaeaaea of dogs- Telephone Mala 141.WANTED

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
JL lege. Limited. Tempera nee-street, T* 
route. Infirmary open day and night 8» 
slon begins In October. Tel Mein -981.

Morning 
Route Carriers

Apply before 6 p. m to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

^ LOUR AND FEED BUSINESSI FOR
sale—Ill Town of Milton, old-eetab- 

lished concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity. to be sold to clone an estate. Apply 
to C. E. Holllnrake. Solicitor, Milton. Ont. 6

■
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

TJ A R D W A R E REPRESENTATIVE _n wanted for Quebec and Maritime Pro- 
vinces. One able to invest *1000. Connec
tion well established. Apply box 35, World.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T» XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wet* 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

The Mosquito’s Deadly Sting.
dtfNo pain after applying Nerviline to 

the sore spot—just a drop or two and 
the soreness vanishes. For summer com
plaint, headache, cramps, and nausea, 
nothing equals Poison’s Nerviline and 
only 25c a bottle; get It to-day.

C. A. R. TRANSFER SEPT. 1.

Ottawa, July 21.—Semi-official Intima
tion has been received that the Canada 
Atlantic Railway will formally pass 
Into the hands of the Grand Trunk on 
Sept. 1. The delay is caused by the 
engraving and signing of some 22,000 
bonds.

It is learned that the Grand Trunk 
Company is preparing to carry out its 
undertaking to erect a new central de
pot.

ART.FOR SALE.

PORTS ITTW. L. FORSTER _ „
Painting. Rooms, 24 Went Kli*

street. Toronto. 1J.SALE—ONE VETERAN S SCRIP, 
located, price $50. Box 28, World.F

W46

OR SALE—MINCE MEAT, PICKLES 
and contt-ctlonery husluce*. going 

cci cern with good country connection, capi
tal required about $3000. Ail (Ire.« in first 
li-stsice. Fred H. Ross & Co.. 30 AdelaMe- 
stieet East.

F I.CLAIRVOYANTS.
Bi

\If ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
WV Only dead trance medlnm In tb« 

world. Send dime,* birth date, stamped an- 
velope. Prof. George Hall, 1818 Oil?*, St, 
Louis, Mo.

at-
. FIRS’]tanue.

8BC01,
pa.

THIRri Voir. 1 
FOURI 

Don Die 
FIFTH 

_ SIXTt 
Dreamer J

"Not how chtrvpy hut how good. *
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK 71 OR SALE—COMMODIOUS AND 
. ; well planned house on good street; 
pcironaily. 74 Welllugton-street West, top 
flat, Toronto;DENTISTSCob. YCNQE abo 

ADELAIDE STS- PERSONAL.

TORONTO DA 0- * Kmioht, Prop,
Early Closing -May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

WT ANTED—ALL LANCASHIRE PEG- 
VY pie to atteud a meeting in Temp'4 
Building, on Friday, tbe 21at, at 8 p.m.

A PARTMENT HOUSE SITE FOR SALE 
-XX. —One of the best sites ln the city 
for nn apartment house on prominent cor
ner, dose to belt line and another line of 
etrtet ears. Toronto General l’rusts Cor
poration.

Is lt peculiar that with all this relgti 
of extravagance, of efforts to get rich 
quick, that members of parliament 
should double their indemnities and 
public servants shoulcl carry off every
thing in the buildings that Is portable? 
Or that ministers and leaders should 
draw up a scheme of benevolences for 
their own special benefit?

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

FARMS FOR SALIC.SAMUEL MAY&Cft
BILLIARD ' TABLE 
MANUFACTURER% 

^HPfsfablished 
fl /orrti .YèàTft 

Mm Send for Qta/oj/utf 
r=V 102&104, 

Ad€iaide St.,
W TORONTO.

New Y longs, 2- 
Montann 
Clnehona 
Veronese 
Hallowm 
Holloway 

- Second 
toll conr 
Grandpa 
Chelro .. 
Malden . 

Third i
toile* ; 
Blandy . 
Eugenia 
Jin Revol 
Buttling 

Fourthtongs ; 
Don Die 
Accounts] 
Timber 

Fifth ri 
and 

fronts . 
4ng!er . 
Rubric .1 
Whorler Sixth rj

BACK AGAIN.o' n ARM BUYERS—IF YOU WANT TO 
r buy a farm ot 50. 100 or 200 acres, 
well Improved, at low price», and on W 
terms, located east of Toronto from fl$ht 
to forty miles, send us your name and ed- 
dress, say what alzed far you wish to bay; 
we will send you good deaerlptloo of the 
kind of farm von want with full direction 
how to go and see It. The season is paMlng 
rapidly, hence necessity ot selecting now. 
More farms north and west. Hurley A 
52 Adelalde-street East.

C OR SALE—TWO YOUNG HORSES.
a little used up on city roads, suit 

farmer. Apply 43 Auatln-avenue.Bertie Gregory, who left town some 
time ago, came east on the express 
from Detroit last night and got off nt 
the Junction. He has some loyal friend»

' I Ui.AA»

F) T> ORTABLB SAWMILL SITUATE ON 
X farm near Nelson, Ilalton County. Ap
ply National Trust Company. Toronto. 26) near Weston.CORPORATION INFLUENCE
X17E HAVE .TUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
TV consignment of pure Hungarian 

cigars, cigarettes and tobacco, Imported 
direct from Hungary. 127 York-atrcet.

Again Postponed.
Inspector J. L. Hughes presided at 

the board ot arbitration proceedings re 
the Williams property,' held yesterday. 
Mr. Williams was represented by 
Arthur Lobb. Harton Walker appear
ed for the board. Only one expert 
witness, A. Willis, was under examina
tion, being cross-examined by James 
Baird. Owing to th* fact that Mr. Mc- 
Murrich, solicitor for the public school 
board, will be out of the city for the 
next ten days, the proceedings were 

i adjourned until Aug. 2.

With the reign of loot and graft Is 
also the reign of corporation manipu
lation at Ottawa. The corporations get
the^wav^nf a^cmedvln/no‘hing in | who cannot be rc elected to the corn
er of t're wrnne-F inoT grievances m0ns. thus fastening French-Canadian
poration, ^c‘ed. py>he88 ccr-| views upon the "upper house."
not afraid to sit nn* lh,e hoU8e are government no doubt promised those 
chamnions of Uee8 as ,he who voted in fear and trembling for

Keneral thimr Ions, and «3 , the coercion bill, not only seats in the
from Cist ofg Ih 'Ar;yPr8 who come senate, but this preposterously increas- 
llow |„ ' „ he 0tta,w.a are never efi indemnity. Surely enough, we are
ext,re.. nnrnrîL comr|1lttecs for the starting to pay the bill incurred by the
interest of /he hie lnK th,im ln the apostate premier when he started out 
were never less than T”' Thp'",‘ to bully thru parliament a bill opposed
the bons, nreecn/n/nu,,hr?,e 8wyers of to both the spirit of his party and the 
the house present in the telephone com- ! constitution of the country.

ROSE’S
Cancer and Eczema Compound

tXIERNAL USE 0VIY
Genuine rn arms for sale — on the baft-

JU cyn shore of Marylind, U.8.: report 
saya It la the healthiest place In tbe U-SG 
we send you a homeaeeker»’ guide, telling 
you all about thla section, and Jt* free- 
Write for it. J. A Jones A Ç0-, fsr™ 
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Ben»1 
bury, Md.

HOME WANTED.
government would either be In a state
ot suspended animation or non-existent. A HOME WANTED, IN CITY OR 

The lord chancellor, Earl Halsbury, ; A suburbs, with board and attendance, I 
protested against the only two alterna- i for a very old lady, not an Invalid. Only re
lives presented by the Duke of D?von- lit,1?''6 People need apply to Box 37, World 
shire. ; oerice-

Premier Balfour was received in audi
ence by the King to-night.

Don't Think It’s a Snap. a MIDDLE AGED WOMAN. AS COM-
London, Judy 21.—(C.A.P.)—Partis- , A panlon to a very old lady. Apply 

mentary papers show the majority ! B°x 38, World Office.
against the government wae four, not I _______
three. The Liberals refuse to regard n ! Dnv »*■ PANINA 
as a snap division, since the govern- IN 1 iNWg
ment whip Issued a special warning to 
government supporters that such a di
vision was expected. Complaints have 
been made against ministerialist lax
ity. Balfour's move on Monday Is Fine Work—quick work Is What 
looked forward to with great eager- we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
r.ess, as lt is generally thought a dis- black for mourning. Fast color— 
solution Win mean the Liberals sweep won’t fade Phone and our wagon
'"fhe^Libera/Teaders held an informa, Sd^ne^wiron'goode®,?™” 
conference this afternoon. It the gov- distance 7 *ooas Irom a 
ernment decide to continue in offi-e 
Greig's motion of censure on the fiscal 
question will be proceeded with. If 
not lt will probably be abandoned. C.
A. Vince, Chamberlain’s right band 
man, says his' party is prepared for the 
fray.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

The. IMMEDIATE RELIEE SURE CURE
Belief Comes ln From To to Forty. 

Eight Honrs, According to the 
Length ot Time the Disease 

Has Originated.
COMPANION WANTED.

EASY TO APPLY
Fall directions on each bottle. The 

will be refunded to snyono whom the remedy 
fails to relieve or cure. Apply

R. ROSE,
43 Yonge-street Arcade,

FARMS FOR BAL».NO PAIN elds

ru \ —FIRST-CLASS FARM, 
ti>OOA/U containing about OT 
acres; one-half mile from Richmond H»1* 
Apply National Trvst Co., Llmlted« 22 Kin#' 
street East, Toronto.

■•irai ir Signature ef
Not os Bod ns It Looked.

There does not seem to be much ln the 
statement that three innocent women 

Toronto, Canada, wete locked in a police station over night 
TESTIMONIAL. They spent the night there, but per

haps were partly to blame themselves, 
the They are known to the police, and lt 

breast; has been In the Infirmary here for may be that a green policeman from 
«.me time, and the doctors pronounced her an outlying district was a little pre- 
eoae Inenrablo, and lt was only a matter v|ous Chief Grasett Invest!»,».,, 1efnÆ VXZrt: hb^eofe„rW^nd d8f‘d8d there was not much’^ng..^

<*er cure through a friend in Toronto, an«l cal,a tor any severe censure .on either 
ho Font us a bottle by mail. Since then we side.
have used several bottles.. Tht* p&in ranged --------------——-
by the cancer growth'hos ENTIRELY DIS-; Peroetratop l. nma•APPEARED, and It nndonbtedly tends to rerpetretop Is Dead. ^
RETARD the cancer growth, and It win: Berlin, July 22.—An account of the 
give her a longer lease of life and make1 attempt on the life of the Sultan of 
life much more plcaeant for her. I may Turkev received here
say she la now away on a holiday, and her vm a m J th8t 40 : ,----- ------
health I» much Improved. Any i-raou mis- P<TSons were killed, a*t native Turks I toks I
doubting this can write to Mrs. R. Tanner, an<* soldiers, and tha-t lt Is believed 188toi»I
Backlane, Kendal, Westmoreland, England, the perpetrator of the outrage Is am ine S 
to substantiate same. j the killed. - j

THB INDEMNITY AND SALARY 
GRAFT.

•Id" and
PfJ
Burleigh 
Front ena, 
W°tan ..
*>rui<| <e

STEAM CLEANING.
DYEING

' fi It’s Easy PATENTS.Winnipeg Tribune: Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier sacrificed all claim to public confi
dence and honor when he swallowed 
himself and outraged the principles of 
a once great party by introducing his 
Infamous autonomy bills In parliament.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In providing a 
reward of a thousand dollars each to 
the men who voted for his betrayal of 
the country, has earned the contempt 
of every fair-minded man In Canada.

R. L. Borden. M.P.. whose opposition 
to the autonomy bills Iscked the vigor 
and earnestness that even his friends 
expected, has sacrificed himself, his 
party and his country and earned the 
disapproval of every thinking man by

Mr. It. Rose, Toronto, Canada :
Dear Sir.—My‘wife bas vanter of D /TENT NOTICE—THE UNDBBWQto' 

MT ed Is prepared to famish, at a reason
able price to any one desiring to use the 
seme, the Improvements In ear brake, »• 
dtstrlbed In the Canadian Patent, No. Slow 
dated the 26th May. 1903, and Issued to 
Henry Fresh He la also prepared to re
ceive propositions for the pnrchaae of tat 
said patent right* or for to license to mass' 
ftctrre under tbe esme. Fall particulate 
on up plication to J. Arthur Mnemurtry, U* 
Victoria-street, Toronto, attorney for Hetty 
Frtth. 4, A

toyto quit *

COFFEE mmtzsst ..The tea; 
âî.Sunligh 
tooUL their 

Hint 5pnt dun 
Cat adlan 
Practice 
•e; CoL L
gjSSJ
■cCarthy,
, A emar 
^ W0rlt
wuuentj

me Biuoumtt.
TIMID UVU. 
eomiFATioi. 

msAuewsui. 
M» mceoNnuiM

when well made I>88 APOSTUM STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 King-at. West, Toronto.

Is served.
Note tbe ebAttge in health.

EDUCATIONAL.exchange to-day opened flat, operators 
being apprehensive that the defeat cf 
tbe government In the house of 
mons last night means the fall of the 
Balfour ministry.

E7NNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.- 
TV 96 per cent- of onr student» »*** 
sent to us by former pupils—not a bad t* 
commendation In Iteelf. 8 Adelaide eset

t com-Affects the Stock Market.
London, July 21.—Prices on the stockOUHE SICK HEADACHE,

J’

. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

r

■

eea

4
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SENIOR LEAGUE LAWN TENNIS.S. ROUGH LACROSSE AT CANRINGTON.
DID YOU EVER 
HEAR THE LIKE?

•'Clothing Mikes II» Maa” Toronto Boot Variltr In Return 
Match by 4 Events to a.

OPEN 7 A. M. CLOSED 12 P. M.Referee Teitnrt Had 20 Players OS - 
Pleld Captain Lest .His Skirt.::

V'SSiS:

9 Adely*;
ORIOLES LED ALL THE WAY QUEEN WEST WILSON

Sa.tvird<vy Bîxrgevirxs
17 it* * The Toronto Tennis Club won their re

turn mnteh with Varsity In the Senior 
League series, on the University courts 
Friday afternoon, winning 4 singles and 1 
double. The following are the stores:

Sli glee—Burns (T.) won from Dawson 
(V.), 6—1, 6—4; Hall (T.) won from Me 
Arthur (V.), 6—3, 6—3; Rowland (T.) lost to 
McIntyre (V.), 3—6, 6—3, 6—2. Locke (T.j 
won from Macphersou (V.), II—4, 1—6, 6—4; 
Laugataff (T.) won from Moore (V.), d—0, 
6—1.

Derbies—Burns and Hall (T.) won from 
Dawson and McArthur (V.), 6—2, 6—3; Mc
Intyre and Maepherrou (V.) won from 
Locke and Rowland (T-), 7—6, 3—6, 6—3.

Cat lUr-gton, July 21,—(Special.)—The 
Checkers of Beaverton defeated the Black 
hi nights of Canr.lngtou here to-day by 5 
goals to 2. It was Inclined to be rough.
Rtftree Woody Tegart of Toronto was call
ed on to penalize 20 men, Canulugtou sup
plied 11 aud Beaverton 0. Iu the liiat quar
ter two playera mixed It up, and the crowd 

■got Iu. A regular Douuybrook Fair was the 
result. Harry Cameron, Held captain for 
Beaverton, lost bis shirt lm.lt. The line-up 
follows: T

Canulugtou (2): ilc.rg* Campbell, Ed. 11 wee Baltimore's game from the «tart 
Utugg, W. B. WortAZSvm. Mayne, J. J. on Friday. Caldwell wae somewhat wild,

MeKeTric J h-ciZl a if aod ““«• bitting, aeeounted tor three
M -V.mnen t , H Hulwood' T- J runs. Crystal took the box with two oo

Be. v*rL Jeff, u____• ,, - bases aud none out In the third. As a
O Krllv ll Sn? >n t^'ïc ’n£' RÜS ?' i reilult mvre ru"8 came- from this ou It 
M Ciîme'rJ,1''c-1.'. MtDl> y111'. A' wai1 a aare thing for Baltimore, tbo Cry- 
E Mcoînta*' v' 5t*iaI1' atal made a creditable showing. Toft had
ccmahl lt ?rel y’ R- U,r<bard- ll, ld ■ Unger Injured. and Sullivan took his 

Tünekee^oerw-Rnr0’ r> v u plave' Newark prevented Uoehester from
Talbot 'tilTfV- M,rt,|,u> Mr- scoring, aud Providence won out In the
xaioot. Keferee—Vtoody Tegart, Toronto, nluth from Buffalo. Jersey City were too

much for the tall-enders- Record :
Won. Lost. Pet.
.44 25 .638
.44 20 .603

41 31 .560
35 36 .493

.34 40 .458

. 32 40 .444

. 30 42 .417
.. 29 46 387

Carnes to-day : Baltimore at Toronto,, 
Providence at Buffalo, Newark at Rochester, i 
Jersey City at Montreal.

::

<!Never such prices before for Men’s Suite, 
in connection with high-class ordered tail- 
oring. And these figures do not mean that 
either the quality of the materials, linings 

-or workmanship are sacrificed.

t ?:■
>’D R. * 

month sag 
‘r hone; 0— 
merles
le 1?T‘ c«'e.
I*"* Ob y vim.

U
s*n Kran-

And Won in a Canter—Newark Won 
—Providence and Jersey City 

Again on Top.

/ AM SAVING MONEY THESE DAYS FOR n/rov 
SMOKER - SAVING GENEROUS MONEY TOO

Nothing email or stingy about the reductions for Hat Urdu »—«TT _ Cpublic property bat llf tell you-stock tooheavy and1
t/îegfocïr ** $ V° *ot **** load of goodH then. •**duc9 th£ toitoi^YwjSSuSiRegular Prices $18 to $24 

Clean Sweep Prices 
$9.75, $11.00 and $13.25•'67

rn Saturday 

Mr him
Makers Ü2 
p Saturday

CigarsJust think of it, Meo’e Suits Tailored-to-1 
Measure. If you will remember that these1 
are all Scotch aad English tweeds, fancy 
worsteds, Irish serges and bomeapuns, then we know we eball have your order.

Samples of cloths ssd »elf-mea»urem«nt chsrt milled free to out-of-town customer».

CIS— h

Bel it Must Retile Its 
Elegance and Grace

A smoker never has 
too many, 
need will

. A
Lawn Tennle To-Day.

The Toronto seniors aud Kusholme sen» 
tors will play to-day at half-past 2 o’clock 
on the Toronto Lawn Tenuis Club's court», 
Bathnrat-street.

The match In the Intermediate League 
between Rtisbolme II. and Toronto II. will 
not be played to-day. It will take place 
on a date to be arranged on the new courts 
that the Rnsbolme Club are having laid 
out

Hi* every 
„. . be supplied 
If he keeps tab on op
portunities like rhiffi 

25 box of Largo Am- 
baJb‘*».,0.reg-*1-7}. 

50 box of Humber,
• 1.75, rcg. $2.00.

60 box of Maple Leaf,
• 1.76, rea*. $2.00

25 box of Bachelor,
• 1.40. rcg. $1.75.
Ju*t a few boxe* of 10c 
Ligsrs to Fell at Half 
Price. Who will be 
the lucky ones!

1-50 box only Guar
dian. reg. $4.00. Satur
day 82.00,

1—50 box of Monk, 
reg. $4.00. Saturday• 2.00.

1—30 box of LaCreale,
•Too*'00, ®atur^ey

1 -50 box of Imperial 
clear Havana cigars, 
reg. $5.00, Saturday
32.00.

Pipes at 
Half Price

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, TAILORS Saturday
BargainsPlastic

Form
Clothing

Dundalk 7, Orangeville 4.
Orangeville, July 21.— Dundalk defeated

__ ^«f-ffeyHle by 7 goal» to 4 In Idylwyld
f ark this afternoon. The game was u clean. 

n u „ — ' mteieetlrg exhibition and the locals kept
Dodd Sang Coeur, Edna Tanner, Big Boy, the vibltors hustling at nil stages. The 

i*wwx-0vlce amI Blg Msc also ran. pufferin# were without Hopkln» and Billy
rlfth race, 0 furlongs, 4-year-old# and Irwlue, a couple of Juniors tilling their 

over, selling—Firing Line, 1U6 (Shea), 3 to 1. I'l'ices. Referee Waghorne had the plnyere 
l'. • restfaljeu, 110 (Meadi, even, 2: Many wll lit hand and there waa comparatively 
Tbanka 107 (Swain), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Mt«e rrt ghneaa. The teams llned-up hi the 
Kajah, Momus, Laura Hunter, Kawhlde, following order:
Reveille, Sneer, Bricola, Sagredo and Show- Dundalk (7): Goal, McArthur; point Mor- 
mwI|1,fhle°..rïn , ,, ,, ïï,",: '"'et-point. H. Ooodnll; defenee, R.

Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, Wilson, A. Fawcett, C ‘Alton; centre N 
allowances-—-Vurlctles, 96 (Jackson), 2% to McCauley; homo field. Leitch, Ti lrnor.Cam-
1 1; i!ay /,1.07, ‘Mnuroe), 15 to 1, 2; Clrcular «en: outside home, Clarrldge; Inside home, 
Joe, 102 (McDermott), 4 to 1, 3. l’liue Dale,
J;?1..1'3- ;L<>rd Hermence, Laysou, Henry Orangeville (4): Goal, Hnekett- point 
Waite ami Neva Welch also ran. I *r,frn": «ever point, Green; defence, 5?mp.’

Sti, Har*bnw, A. Saunders: centre,
psr, 1 sè- “«s

and 4U yard»—Prlucew Tuluue, 105. 4 to 5,

Ü* *5 i Th*' 7- To-Day.
cerity Belle, Melsterzlnger and BarMm ,re ‘ at'the island^Mln"  ̂t«Je 'H,mÿfh
also ran. ' VT «calnst 8t. Kitts, the leader»

Second race, 5 furlongs—The Clown 107 tnr ♦{,' have out full team
2 to 1. l; Lotus Eater, U. 6 to 1, "Ts'l^ed- ^ ”¥ y"ar- and
smith, 100, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Ava, result’ ThL Î to® '"'‘Cine as to the 
Taigler, Welsh, 1’hllador, Belaseo, losle tb”' wlh mUl. .^PT.Ct •,.hl,rd„hatt|e and 
Hun pion and Blue Momie also ran he s .rent ,f U W|M tertaln|y

Tt.rd race, 1 'MS mlleu-MIatles, H8. 6 , 8t *CaïLri™. J6®, t5™,: 
to 5, 1; Don't Ask Me, 9», 9 to 5, 2; Pal -tte, cover r-nm ®”1' Hess: point. Hurrls: 
101, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 4-5 The Lal/ îo7 w“lîl''7' ^ltotE ,tlrh*rd- 
Rohe ala, Elliott aid Maggie Stroupe also nett OMorman. Lowe?^». His- Im

o -SSsm, c-i,: ^
Jrssup, 110, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Dla- wiiifi-Ventro^ Mensrey^.Stewart.
”.°nnd Fluab’ 8"Ver,Sta,n and Neptunuaalso ton. ^Durkin ; oirtsIde Adam^Tnride. M?:

Referee—Joe Lally, Cornwall.

CORNER YON6E AND SHLTER STS., TORONTO Clubs. 
Jersey Cltjr 
Baltimore . 
Providence 
Buffalo .... 
Newark ... 
Toronto ... 
Rochester . 
Montreal ..

Varsity intermediates will play the Y. M. 
C. A. at the Victoria College grounds. The 
Varsity team will be chosen from the fol
lowing : Shaver, Goldstein, Phalr, Strutb- 
crs. Manson. Jackson, Urqubart.

Made of Fredch brier, 
with double cut tor 
each pipe, straight or 
bent stem, made to sell 
at 50c, Saturday 25oe

The Capsoral Pipe 

always clean, 

stopped, every particle 
of tobacco burnt when 

smoking a Capsoral 
Pipe. The system in in 

aluminum and there

fore does not cornode, 

regular 50c, 

price 25o

• a» To 
no*». 211 sever

•4 I
AND DB- 

■: 00 «men.
Western Ontario Tournament.

The Western Ontario bowling tournament 
will open at London on Tuesday next at ^ 
o'clock. Several Toronto rinks will attend. 
Among them will be:

Canada—J. H. Mack, M. Ruwlinson, T. 
Hi stings and J. S. Wllllson.

Victoria—A. Taylor, 8. Jones, G. B. 
Woods and W. Smith.

Granite—T. Bennie, W. C. Chisholm, J. 
Rennie and Dr. B. Hawke.

It Is likely that R. A. Greenw'ood 
skip another Canada rink atfdw. 
iugtou a second Victoria four. ?

Baltimore 7, Toronto 3.
Caldwell was sent In to pitch tor 'Toronto. 

He Justed in front of the opportune heavy 
nitt .'ng Orioles Just a little over two Innings. 
In the Hi st Baltimore got started. Neal 
diove a liner across second, but Kelly 
gre uiided out to O'Brien. The run, how
ever, was bound to come in. Neal stole 
third on Toft's low throw, which Carr Just 
«topped. Then Toft let a ball pass and 
Neal tallied. The second run was counted 
nu.inly owiug to Caldwell’s wildness. In 
the second came another. Mullen singled 
a swift grounder to centre and purloined 
the second corner The next two went ont, 
but Neal's nice drive to centre tallied Mul
len. In the third McAleese, first up. ham
mered a hurd liuei into the left corner. 
Jorcai walked; then It was that Manager 
Harley stepped In and put Caldwell out. 
Crjstal took the box. let the runs were 
bound to come. Rothgeh attempted a 
sacrifice to Crystal, who threw tod late t* 
Cnn* to get McAleese aud the bases were 
full. Jennings supplied a cracking hit to 
cei tre, scoring McAleese and Jordan.
-,1*1 the fourth Magoon failed1 to handle 
McNeil's drive. Neal sacrificed and Kelly 
and McAleese were passed, filling the bases, 
crystal's good pitching retired the 
rui ;ess. Thus at the end of the fourth it 
stood 5 to 0 for Baltimore. The Harleyites 
in four Innings did nothing with McNeil. 
No consistent consecutive bitting developed 
and a large number filed out. But In the 
fifth the Toronto» did develop some tesm 

u and the Immediate result was the 
chalking of a brace of runs. It was ever 
s°' Crystal stepped Into the box and gave 
good evidence of a desire to pnt up a tight 
as he always does, and slammed a sizzl-T 
Into centre. Dillard was then walked to 
first. McNeil seemed to be weakening and 
f*sr.ey banged his third connective single 
to left, filling the bn»»». It then develop
ed on Scffel—the only real downright Teu
ton on the team, the remainder being most- 
b °r Celtic origin—to score the runs, and 
“v* be did with his slashing cut Into the 
middle of the field. The third ran could not 
get In, os OTtrlen drove pounds of 
oxygen over the nattiest ad. on the Chinese 
wall sum.undlng the field and Magoon sent 
up a low fly to Jennings. McNeil had evi
dently retrained himself.

Crystal served up a fine article aud In 
seven Innings ne allowed hut four hits. 
Only in the ninth could his opponents get 
more than one hit. In that Inning* Kelly 
.diove cut a one secker to left. McAleese 
slashed a single straight uf White, who 
made no attempt to stop it. but turned 
for the fence. As u result Kelly tallied and 
McAleese reached third. Jordan fanned and 
Rothgeh hit a liner, which Carr fumbled. 
On the fumble McAleese scored.

Hariey

LD GOODS

Mg oV!3tSLursa:co. io u»:

Alwin and Deviltree Only Favor^es 
in Front—At Providence, Fort 

Erie and Latonia.

It’s just a case of 
saving, that's all, a 
clear case of obtaining 
splendid quality goods 
a great deal under 
their cost Saturday.

sia 1 e
Not only gives grace 
and refinement but 
it retains its graceful 
lines through the 
hardest wear.

mey
H. Worth- A good Cigar at a 

price that will make 
you stop to think. 
Box of 50 Union Star 
Cigars, made to sell 
at $ 1.7 s per box, Sat
urday 98c.

e !
“®D PEO-

t'‘•enter*
security

c33
62:

New York, July 21.—Long-priced horwe 
bad an Innings at Brighton Beach to-day, 
winning four out of the six races. Sum
maries :

First raycei, «elllng, 6 furlong»— Mbry 
Morris. 94 (J. J. Walsh). 10 to 1, 1; Lad- 
earlon. 107 (Baird), 6 to 1. 2; Youth, 106 
(Martin). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Ala Rus
sell. Aviuton and Maudina al*o ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Teaeress, 90 
(McDaniel), 10 to 1, 1; Burlelgb, 118 (Burns), 
8 to lv 2; xLady Lucas. 102 (Aubuchon), 8 
to*5, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Chieftain. xAnces- 

tor, Lucy Young and Czaraphine also ran. 
King Pepper left at the post* xCoupled.

Third race, 1 1-lti miles - Black Prince, 
101 (Miller), 20 to 1, 1; Humo, 106 (W.
Knapp), 8 to 5, 2; Don Royal. Ill (Aubu
chon). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Klaineshu, 
Ken. Zany, Escort. Head Dance, Auiber- 
Jack, Robador, Crystal Gazer and Ivanhoe 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1^ miles—Alwiu, 108 
(Burns). 11,to 10, 1; Geranium. 115 (Mar
tin), 5 to 1, 2; Voladay, 112 (Bullman), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.52 2-5. Oat of Reach, Fath
er D. and Kebailan also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Une of 
Life. 96 (McDaniel), 6 to 1, 1; St. Breeze, 
106 (Martin), 60 to 1. 2; Button#, 108 (Ber
gen), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Tom Law- 
eon, Jack Ratlin, Jerry Lynch, Military 
Man. Caronal, Ascension, Flammula and 
Memories also ran.

Sixth race. 5^ furlongs—Deviltree, 107 
(Bajrd), 16 to 5, 1; Blvonack. 107 (Hilde
brand), 6 to 1. 2; Argentine, 107 (Burns), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Caprice, Honeywell, 
Hekate, Lafranee, Hester W., N4uie M., 
Early Hours, Golden Fern and Watcrgruss 
also ran.

Fishing
Tackle

Fior de Hirsch
FORB bob.
tare, piano*
removal; «at
*°1 P.rt^ey.
*- Br»« low.

VENT., 
■m. buIHlie* 
: *ny term» 

■11 OO tt»y.

43^ inch cigar, strict
ly Cuban work and 
made from the finest 
quality of the celebra
ted vuelta abage To
bacco, regular a for 
25c, Saturday 4 for 
'28c, or box of 50 
cigari 83.00.

MAIN PARLOR 10c CigarsBOX OF CIGARS AND 
SAVE YOU 75c.

How does an offer like 
this appeal to you 
Box of 25 Continental 
large size, regular rcII- 
i n g $2.00. Saturday 
• 1.88. or 4 for 25c.

You’ll be here Satur
day of course.

93 Yonge St. 5e:ran.
Marguerite, a r g e 
Japs, Heory Irving, 
William Pitt, large 
Boston. —

Star Baits, regular price 25c, 
to-day.............

Cobourg Baits, regular price 
20c, to-day.............

Fluted Baits, regular price 20c, 
to-day

Phantom Minnows, reg. price 
50c, to-day.............

Preserved Minnows, reg. price 
35c, to-day.............

Fishing Rods, regular price 25c, 
to-day.............

to.
TORONTO ......... 17c

side
A, JOHNSTON, Manager.Fifth race, about 6 furlong*—Gauze, 100, 

5 to 1. 1; SpecdwHy, 106, 2 to 5, 2; All Pink. 
100, 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Miss Finch 
and Evle Green also ran.

.........12cRE•« faraltS

n<l moot 1». 
nd Cartage.

Wlnghnm Won K». 8 .Junior.
-_^f?l»bam. July 21.--Wlngham won district 

—_ - ‘ -- Junior C.L.A., by 5 fo 4, defeating
Rmultii at Windsor. Klncfrdln<\ The rnmp thrnout wn* v.ry

Windsor, Jnlr 21.—First race, 2.17 pace— '■°',eh. SI playera being aent te the fenee 
Bolivar, Baatvfew Stock Farm. 4 111 h7 Referee Allen of Mt. Foreat. The llne-np
Paul; J. Hogan. Memphis........... 1 3 3 3 Kli eardlne (4): Goal Johneton: point. Me-
Billy A.; J. J. Wheat, I’hoenlx. 3 4 2 t r«r: eover-polnt. Coyle: defenee. Wyllle. 
Regina; Ed. Vletmeler, 8au- Then ami. Slnelalr: home. Wm. MeKenisle.

buaky • • ■ .......................-..................... 2 2 4 4 Mttehell. Goodwin: ontalde home, Record:
Time 2.00%, 2.12%, 2.13, 2.1314. hialde home, Burley: field eaptain, A MÇ 

Second race. 2.06 pace- Ivor.
Hazel Patch; J. W. Flick, Mllwau- Wlrigham (III:

MAR ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED •RE STORE ORLY | TELEPHONE BAIR lies

QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 QUEEN Wwon by M. Blanc s Val d'Or, which defeat- 
ed the Derby winner, Cicero. Danny Maher 
rode Cicero, Lord Rowbery's hitherto un
beaten colt, which started a warm faxorite 
at 13 to 8 on. The French horse won by 
half a length. Val d'Or wn# at 3 to 1, 
Cicero 13 to 8 on and Llanglbby, the third 
borse, 8 to 1. There also ran Henry the 
F.rst, Cbtllcuger and Polymelus.

12c
1

» .........30c
trvsair cent, eg .........28c

r*. aoL(CI.
k.. • Quebee

........................... .. Ro*l. Flemming: nolnt.
4 11 Rpfd: cover point. Vanston*v flefonno.'foor», 
13 3 Donsley. Rnnttlc; homo. Cook. H. Elliott.

Eliott; ontftMe home. Green: Inuldp home. 
2 2 5 Wlghhrsn; field captain. A. Flemming

kee
Anldosla; B. D. Preston. Buffalo..
Baron Gratton; E. F. Geers. Mem-

Winfield Stratton";1'' G. " ii,' "Beta- 
brooke, Denver ......................................

Captain Sphinx; G. T. Miller, Ply- ^ w „
mouth ............................................................ 5 6 4 The following members of the Parliament

William Me; Geo. Castle, Chicago! 6 5 6 T^rot^ Huh ar#> renno*t#»<l to he on Gie
Time—2.06(4, 2.06%, 2.07*^. aide of the Don Flats at 3 o'clock this

Third race 2.11 trot— * afternoon for their "ame acalnat 8t 81-
Zephyr; JE. F. Geer#. Memphis.... Ill "ion* Johnson Thomson. R Garlton. 
Mack Mack; J. R. Bowleg, Port- sfr-Hihhin. R^ott 'finiax. ^nro. Dechamna.

land ............................4.................................. 2 2 2 RH1 .T'in'nF. Feronharaon Elm*. A Beaton.
Gold Standard; Geo. Ca#tle, fill- Ali Saint*’ wenlor* will pier Wneton In

cago................................................................... 3 3 3 " yrv.vtrv- c<i- T/*,,,vne "n'>v> *t 3 nVIoek on
Flash Lightning; Dick McMahon, Riinti^ht Pork The foiinwln"» niarer* are

Chicago ......................................................... 4 4 4 *,enre«,t«d to be on time : Hell, ^haroe.
Time—2.12%, 2.12%, 2.12^4. Voke Jardine Dixon F Da^l* Cad»”''"

^farklem Fanr.ant Jnrwl*
nn«n.i. n « a . Powell, Mdnwtrr and C. Dari*
DnlTerin Driving rinb. Thr T r n T- t.«m will b. p'-k,

. A ,ot thp Du*er1n Drlv- .4 frnm f^i„w|ne fnr thdr ram« with
ing Club will be held at the park on Mon- 
day night, when arrangements for the matl-

Midland Leasee Baseball.
Lirdti y. July 21.—Bowman ville and Lind- 

s.iy bL#fiball team# played a Midland League 
game here to-day. Score 4 to 1 in favor 
of Boa manville. It was a good game and 
aipr< eluted by the
ville an cars well balanced generally and It 
looks a# if they would be winner* of the 
pel lient for 1905. Batteries—Bowman ville, 
Wallace, Beith and Oeborne; for Lindsay 
Gi.rBnbam and Cinnamon.

......... 16ct# fean.

Three-Joint Bamboo Rods, with 
extra tip and wood form, in 
nice bag, regular $1.50, 
to-day .............

iRRIRTBRS. 
. J. F. Ltd-
ctorta-ntroet,

3 4 2 spectators. Bowmai-I.neroese Point».,

.......... $1uns.
Heavy Track at Latonln.

Cincinnati, July 21.—Three favorites, one 
second choice and two outsiders won over 
a heavy track at Latonia to-day. Sum
maries :

First race, 7 furlongs—Lady Lavish, 97 
(Hicks), 50 to 1, 1; Merino, 88 (Howell), 25 
to 1, 2; Clandestine, 87 (Rarltke), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.30 1-5. Father Talent, Oma J., 
Happy Jack, Commandant, Orient and Jig
ger also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Agnola. 100 (Rob
inson), 5 to 1, 1; Loyal Front, 103 (Walsh), 
14 to 5. 2: Hoi Pollol. 107 (Nlcol), 3 to 2-3. 
Time 1.021-5. Draco, Charter Oak, Dr. 
Wlndell, Leigh Pacolet and John S. also 
ran.

Third race,

interuMsociation Record. y These are a few of our many bar-
Following are the records to date in th6 pains and the orices are almost 

juvenile, junior, Intermediate aud senior 6 ine Pr,ces are almost
sections of the Interassoclatlon Baseball i ,

i At Cost
iRRISTBRB. 

Court. Par-

—Senior Series.—
Clubs.

Alerts ..................................
Shcrhourneg ....................
Progressives ..................

Biiracas .Y.Y.'.Y.'.Y.'. 5 iw $17-°° Tents, complete, for $10.50
Next Saturday’» games : On Victoria 

College grounds—2.15, Sberbournea t. Y.
M. C.A.; 4, Progreeaivea v. Baraea». Um-

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 6 2 .750

T.ncke, Nolt.
PnHcl off three singles out of four 

, sWjrt-Gwr secured two. Neal and Me- 
l«e*F1I*tted the best for Baltimore. Score: 
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. H.

.413100 
..4 1 1 10 0
.. 8 3 2 3 0 0
.310910 
. 4 0 0 2 0 0
.60161 I 
..511140 
.. 4 0 0 4 0 0
. A-^0 0 0 3 0

2 ,nH7BN AND 3 .800 1♦ Ha .Tun^Hon °hsmrockg en *h» latter**

er*ImttortauT'bual’ueaa^trauaactedf' *nd otb- :
Neal. 3b .... 
Kelly, cf .... 
McAleese, rf 
Jordan, lb . 
Rothgeh, If . 
Jeunlnge. as 
Mulleu, 2b .. 
Hearne, c ... 
McNeil, p ..

--r-T/aneMln" On re* Arre.tromr. O’-in TT 'I I 
r«n T-—den. VeAleer. Genie called at 3 30.

6 furlongs—Mansard. 93 - „ ^ We,.ht., **'" P"î “ 2 p m V the "'"J1

pn'Ai ‘r:a » MSK: îriKhsà Szjz.'r.

. r F™ xszar -™- -
102 IHiealhami, 5 to 1, 2; Hie. Lee «7 (Kor- 18 .............\2« -1™=eJa ..................«o eerirn,. w„. ,h. mw that TY.-rr Hon.
ner). 7 to 2. 3. Tlmo T.46 1-5. Thora Lee j wLjh Ye* Pu ..................î.°‘ -Mn an.te'ned b. the Shemroek.y«tion.i la-

. , „ , . M. Vheener.............12* Wn,„n ................ -1® -cow. m.teh bi.t Raturda- that he will not
HonJ «win'd: 1*" P’rier) '3 Brldame ...::::;l5o Wild Mint’ï.ï.ï.'im ü? I.5ÏÏÏC5

t° VI; Sb-ckletord 128 (Patton) » A 1. ^..eome ..................100 ,r2'WeaX.n.Ter R r " r^,?

s'atiVs *■ 0n,lfl0n irn Time c’auchuawaga 119 WntpraM»................inn th^m. In th« nrent of thnlr winning
U«5,Hn Rr^btfn.i°Ut' fcllBOrle a,BD raUe j Africander ' ll? YoîîZiï * .............^2 r T » nhsmnlon-hln. to ^ tb*

Sixth rare' 1 ml'e-Dr. Wang. 102 (Nlcol) Ran'.d Water YY.U» Rose of Dawn". V. 96
8 to 1, 1; Ara, 110 (Troxler), 3 to 5 2; Collie Brant ...111 Kchullan ................. 1#8 'fh tho sbsmrocV* thr CnoUnis and w wt-
Beecher, 110 (D. Hill), 4 to 1, 3. Time i.45. V?rd v,*le •e'îîi Santon ..............
Matthew Gault also ran, ! Alan a Dale............113 Tnngnrder ...

Olaeau .......................112 Leonidan ............
Short Odds at Fort Brie. ' ?,ad ?[ew8...............ÜH îîlsR Crawford

e,ear-’track’'faat!*‘V ^ Y.
i,nti ïssS

Devonshire. 1(V> (Meade). 3 to i, 2; -|'i)ny  12 „ 'L ,to'
Hart. 100 (Wlabard). 20 to 1. 3. Time waterflgbt.................108 ï ! ..........

Practice Flower. Mike Clancy. Mat DalnLrtéid 13 nï„i k lbC
Jim Fcrrin. Loch Goil, Hindoo Prince**, fvSnanker ^ 1 (Vi rhîïftïin..............
Sister Kate, The Four Hundred and Herb mLellT. '. !'.1^ Sd'Fri.," ï."."

Pulsua .......................105 Bartyider ....

PRESTO* 
ew mnoage- 
nineral bat»» 

W. Hint *
CALL OR WRITE THE 

RELIABLE FIRM
plr Barnes.

-—Juvenile {fries,—
won. Lost. Pet. 

0 1.000

:1 f
Clubs.

Broadview» .............
Shamrocks ...............
Monarch» ..................
All Saint#..................
Riverside# ...............
Y. M. C. A...............

Next Saturday's games—Shamrock* 
Broadview*, on Broadvlew-avenue at 4; um
pire, Cook. Monarch» at Riversides, Dun- 
das-street. at 3.30; nmplre. Malone; All 
Saint# at Y.M.C.A.

—Intermediate Series.—
Won.
. 8

sd7 .. 7
. 7 2 .778‘NTO. CA*. 

eoraer Kina 
ed; eiecute.
ith hath aad 
per dag. 0.

5 3 .625

- Warren Sporting 
Goods Co.

10 King Street East.

3 6 J88Totals .... 
Toronto— 

Dll’ard, rf 
Harley, cf ., 
White, if ... 
Soffel, 2b ... 
O'Brien, lb . 
Magoon, ss . 
Carr, 3b ....
Toft, c ..........
Sullivan, c .. 
Caldwell, p .

'«m tnfime. 8f. Catharines hns received a Crystal, p .. 
j- l*kc Inrlintlon

Tim tnt#»rmndlstc Shnmrocks to ment 1. 
r*. n F *t thn .Tnnnfon : fîonl Kins^an;

nilhort TT flmvth. B. A «kin T tTom- 
»bsw TT W* q 11" nn A Eorhcs W Clarion.

.95 *”• Croln* Tt King E. Cnnrrm D. Davl*.
Thn ninviipn nre requested to he on hand 
it 1,30

Thn Tnrnntoi mill kern a fnir changes <n
U2 t,1#> Une-nn nt Brantford to-dar Park* 
njj "*111 he an nhmntnn from home. A
fk> f-onnle nf Inniors will i>e tri#*d o»’t

Ml Saints’ TT. and WrPt End V M C A. 
tn.flnr no Trl’d*1' Cf>1în<rn ""Tinda 

TVn*t Oimnn-sfrnet *1] Saint® wilt Hon on 
p« follows * fïonl Bonnre; nnl«it Whlf»; 
nnrnr. 8. Bnddock* dnfnnnn. Hslrrht. T.nner.
TTotcMns; nnntr#» w. p«/idock* home.Whit- 
tnmorc. McKeown. Edwards; ont side,
Bronkn: Ineldn Tanknherry.

We«ton*s hinlor C.L.A. team for to-dsy 
will he • Coal. Chnrhenan: point Bar; 
cover. Ellerhv; dnfnncp. T.qnchnm. Tlnion- 

Chanpnlln- centre. Raymond; home.
Rowntrec. Conker. Moran: outside. Stnhhs; 
in®*de Shields; field captain, T^iwrencc; cap
tain. Gillespie.

Weston's team to ment AH Ralnta t.o- 
The following are the games scheduled day : Goal. Gouldlng; point, Abheson: cor-

for the InterassoHaflon Tj«croese "iveagiie cr Trvhic; defence. Owther. Hollr. Brown:
„„ Time 1.42 15. this afternoon : Parliament# v. 8t. Simons, rentre. Dixon: home. Cleary. Rowntree,

Slock Exchange, Bisque, The Trlfler. Mumla All Saints v. West End Y.M.C.A.; Osha- Kachte; outside. Tenahan: Inside. Csrruth-
Algol, Edgeley, Judge Richards, Dorothy wa bye.

.......... 30 7 8 27 9 1
A R. H. O. A E. 

—; l 0 0 0 0
............  0 3 110..... 0 0 2 0 1
........... 0 115 0
..........  0 0 13 1 0
..........  0 0 3 1 1

0 .2 2 2 1..... 0 0 6 0 0
........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
.......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
........... 3 110 6 1

. 1 5
. 0 7 .<100

»t:

Snaps in Gasoline 
Launches

*TQÜBKN8T. 
and C. t. R. 
»r. TurnbsU

Clubs.
Alert# .....
Baracas ...
Manhattans 
Royal Oaks 
Chalmers ..
Sunnysldes ............................ 4

Broadvlews ........................... 1 ^ .143
Next Saturday’s games : Baracas at Sun- 

nysldeg, at 8uimy*lde-avenue; umpire, Joe 
Brown. Broadvlews at Alerts; umpire. 
Grnnner: Royal Oaks at Manhattans, Slat-1 
tery a Grove; umpire. Turner. Chalmers get 
a bye. - *

Lost.
1

Pet.
.889 
.750 !. 6 2

6 .2 .750
okpleasant

. three wle. 
or married

3 .571
3 4 .429Totals........................... 33 2 7 27 16 4

Baltin:ore .......................   2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2—7
Toronto ...............................  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2

Two base hit—McAleese. Sacrifice hit— 
Neal. Inning» pitched—By Caldwell 2, by 
Crystal 7. Hite—Off Caldwell 4, off Crystal 
4. Ptclen bases— *x,al. Mullen. Struck out 
—By Caldwell 1, by Crystal 4. by McNeil 
3. Rases on hall»—By Caldwell 3, by Cry
stal 3. by McNeil 2. Double play—Jordan 
to Jenrlngs. Hit by pitcher—By McNeil, 
Toft. Left on baaea—Toronto 7. Baltimore 
9. Tim

6 .444
95 „

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Yonge bt.
Estate Ce 

le-street, edit We are offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 
torpedo stern, latest model and equip
ments, $275.00 each.

a only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft. Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

95
05

—Junior Series.—1.14 3-5.
Clubs.

Nationals ...
8t. Georges .
Victoria# ...
Conquerors .
Monarch# ...

Philip*
Parkdalea .............................. 0 8

To-day’s games : Conquerors at Victorias, 
•t Junction, at 3.30; umpire. Aldrich. Na
tional* at St. George*, Exhibition Grounds; 
■Umpire, Smithson. 8t. Philips st Park- 
deles, Exhibition Grounds; umpire Baldry 
Monarchs get a bye.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 8 1 889

ie«76 3face algo ran.
Second race, 5<4 fnrlnngs, 2-year-olde, 

selling—Henry Waring, 99 (Newman), 3% to
Gamester/'ini’ j&Sfaffl; l t ti, g, J^Vb . Tu” sixth

B li°m In g h am “1': M r M ' ' DBrlnge' /''K^F^id rnlJ;n,, of whnt wa* to hllv,‘ he,in " *>-round 
Grevmf sSo ran ' g' ' . F' a"'1 «*«, Mike (Twlni Hulllvan of Boston won

Th id race 6tA* furlongs all age» .Mow from Betb McLeod of 8t. John, before 2000
«n’êi-lXvVin « v people last night In Victoria Rink. It was
Mre *Frank Foster 105 (Swïïm ' 1K to Î’ a" ev,n thl,,K ln ,hp earll,‘r rounds, l ut

. Pir^, mnln-'b.v Timi LMm'ieSJTÆïTkltTf,Me-
1,20 4-5. Peggy Mv Allpfi Moonrukor Mn- . . 5° WPaken»<l the .<lxth that Referee
nochord, Billy benzlng alio ran Jack Power, gave the victory to Sullivan.

Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olde selling—
Rrushton, 100 (Landry) 1 to 2,*1; Annie 
Alone. 03 (Swain), 6 to 1, 2; Norwood Ohio.
101 (Newman), JO to 1. 3.

NARY SUB- 
Specialist 18 
Main 141.

1.55. Umpire—Conway.* 87 6 .667
6 3 .667L**t Game To-Day.

The Toronto Baseball dob will finish 
up the aerie* with Baltimore this afternoon 
at Diamond Park. The game to-day wtill be 
called at 3 o'clock, owing to the teams 
having to catch the 5 o’clock train.

5 4
.833. 1NARY COle 

hee-street T* 
Ed night. 8w 
[ Main S61.

.«on
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED
Other Eastern Score*.A CTO ms. «V! At Buffalo— R.H.E.

Buffalo .....................0000 0 1 0-4 11 2

--------------------------------

Coer Howell.
Warrington.

YONOB 8T- 
r. joiner w*e 
[North 904. WHITE

LABEL
• Limited

At Montreal -
Montreal .............
Jersey City ....

Batteries—L# Roy and Ranh; Llndaman 
and Vandergrlft. mpIrUe—Zimmer. Atten- 
dance not given. va uweil

R.H.E.
... ...OOOOOOOO 0—0 4 3 

0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1—3 6 1 
e»—Rehnlti and Payne: Hesterfer.
. \Umplre—Haesett- Attendance—

1 0 0 0 0 
110 0 2 Balmy Beach. 

Bain.
T. Walker.

E.C.Davie* »k....20 I' Foy’^ak ...17
Trcp ble. Render.
i,1.11 ,n- Mitchell.
•Shaker. Ross
Hvn phHes, ek..... 14 Dovliwn, sk ..

Palmer.
f%,on- May.
( ode. Slnrlalr
Geo. Orr, sk........ 19 w. e Qrr sk

53 Total................

1—7 13 5ere.POBTBirt
West *|DF

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 22 At Rochester— 
Roche*ter 
Newark 

Battcrl 
and Shea.
850.

( Gee nine 
8»tl»#*etloB 
•1 siven by

Fishing TackieALEBrighton Beach Selection*.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE--Cinchona,Masterson. Mon- 
tamw.

SECOND RACE5—Malden, Hyla#, Grand
pa.

THIRD RACE—Buttling, Blandy, Au Re
voir. .

FOURTH RACE»—Timber,
Don? Diego.

FIFTH RACE—Pronta, Angler. >
SIXTH RACE—Mad Mullah, Fr< 

Dreamer.

Providence Selection*.
(Narragansett Park.)

FIRST RACE!—Grand 81am, Thomond, 
Bouvier.

, SECOND RACE)—Judge White, Demas, 
' Rye.

Fort Erie Selection*. Of the most reliable kind, and ^ 
guaranteed to give entire satis- 
faction is what every follower of 
Izaak Walton 
looking after. i 
This cup al- 
way» be »#car- S* 
ed by using
Aiicock’» -

e* Stag M
Brand”
goods. ^

They nre
THE BEST—haring stood the test oforer 
one huudred years
The AUcock, Lalght * Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAT - STREET, - TORONTO. 

And Redditch, England.

!l...17 GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

readini^» 
Hum Id 
stamped ««'

116 Vllr», #<•

(Fort Erie.)
FIRST RACE!—Falrbury, Water Tower,

niEr’Ek. RACB-Pr0,,>rme' Etr"“’ A, PhlWa-FÎratTamr- R.H.E.

ThTHK^B-WIM ,rUh,llan- »'rhar’ Tlch?nUngo PhŒ^hià'. :! ! Ô 0 Ô 2 0 Ô 0 î ti V I
FOURTH RACBxOursman, Krngg.Spilno. FOURTH RAVE—Bonnie Suc Han» Wag. Batterie*—Hlldehrand and Olhson: Sutt- 
FIFTH RAVE—OHRIncke. Andronlke, Bon. ner, Columbia Girl. Corrldon and Dooln. Umpire—Klem.

\ I FIFTH RAVE- Dynasty, Jebane Sound- .Wrood game— B.H.B.
SIXTH RACE—Orthodox, Mktiae, Rose- ly. Mtutmr* ............... 0 3 11 110 0-711 1

tint. SIXTH RACE-Brooklyn, Barilla, Ra Philadelphia ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 •-» 9 0
hunta. Batterie#—Carlgch and Peitz; Nichole

SEVENTH RACE—Ruth's Rattler, Pick- "J/1 Abbott. Umpire—Klem, Attendance— 
time, Ferris entry. ' 6635.

At Boston-—
Boston ..........0001 001
Chicago .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Ask for and see that our: 
brand is on every cork. 6 I

ft

<r-i

Total

Accountant,

ySHIRE PBO- 
Ing in Tempi! 
at 8 p.m.

nett.
Best scent Cigar

Æ Something You Need
A SECTIONAL BOOKCASE

Brighton Beach Card. Providence Program.
Providence, July 21.—First race, maiden 

w , 3 y va i-old* and up. 1 mile and 40 yard#:
Muffins ......................107 Itotivler.....................107 Venice».................
M:iet«r*on...............107| Youngi Hayenn . Grand BIhui ....1U2

ba;ldoa .................. "T Dniny.........................10$ Burl#,la .. Y.
tbalfnntp .. ....,107 Second Light ..105 Roly Poly 109
Meddling Daisy.. W Tliomand .. ..105

Brighton Steeplechase,

Nervous Debility.New York, July 21.—First race, 5^ fur
long#, 2-year-old# :
Mon ta mis ..112

. .112 
..112 
..107 
..107

.Second race. The 
full course :
Grandpa ...
C'helro ..........
Malden ...»

E. R.H.E. 
0—2 7 2
1—8 8 1

Batteries—Friser and Moran; Briggs and 
Kllng. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—1373.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..0000 1 0 0 
Cincinnati .000 000 1

Batteries—McIntyre. Scanlon and Ritter; 
Harper and Phelps. Umpire— Emslie. At
tendance—1200.

Games to-day : 8t Louis at New York, 
Chicago at Boston, Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

At New York— B.H.B.
8t. Louis .............0000200 0— 2 7~4
New York .......... 1 600 3 04 •—14 16 1

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Matthew- 
son. Elliott, Bowerman aud Clark. Umpire 
—Johnston. Attendance—2500.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early foidcs) thoroughly cured; Kidney an<l 
Madder affections, Unnatural Discharges* 
fcyphlUe, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. ConsulUt- 
tion free. Medicines «eut to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. M p m.; Sundays 3 tp 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8herhonrnc-stie«te 
«Ix'h house south of Oerrard-stfeet.

F want tu
(or 200 acre* 

and OB «« 
to from riSbt 
name and 
wish »» 

hptlon of w 
full dirvetw* 

Lou le P***ï!f 
L.id-tlng bow- 
(Hurley * lb.,

Fort Erie Entrle*.
Fort Erie, July 21.—First race, 6 furlongs. 

100 4-y< vr-old# and o«- v, selling:
Falrbury ....109 Sneer ......................... 103
Inquisitive Girl . lt*( Heritage ..
Water Tower .xUSj Jim Ferrln ....x96
Ben Fonso .....106 Immortelle .. ..x96

Si fund race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
.102 old tiMles, selling:
.102 Elrena ....
.102 1/eiui Jones .
.loo ; Roily's Polly 
. v7 | Lucy Carr ..

Fairy Flush

. 102Cinchona .. 
Veronese .. 
Hallowmas . 
Holloway .. . xlOl 9 3

Second rave, 5 furlong#, 2-year-olds, sell-* 4—5 12 0

Do yqu like reading ? 
Certainly you do, but 
where do you keep your 
books ? Strewn in every 
corner of the house. Our

Sectional Bookcase

Third race, the Seashore Handicap, Hi Llkdom .. .......... 1«u Progran.ine ..
mile* : ’ R.vf ............................ 1,1 • Ferrotype ..
Blandy ..................... 1<« Outcome ................. !o3 ’ 'TPrt?e White . .^109 Astral ...............
Eugenia Burch.. 107 The Southerner.MO 'AiuironlFv............. it»: Mteime .... .
Au Revoir ..............104 Wild Mint ............Iu0 Princes* Royal .102
Buttling ................. 104 Third race, about. 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds

Fourth race, the Brighton Junior, 6 fur- and upward, selling: 
long# :
Don Diego ,...12.> McKlttredge
A couutunt ...........122 Pegasus ...
Timber ..................... 112 Albert F. .

Fifth race, -1 110 mile#, selling, 
olds und up :
Fronts ..
Angler ..
Rubric ..
Wborler.................. w

Sixth race, 6 furlong#, handicap, 3-year-1 
olds and up :
Lady Amelia ..126 Mad Mullah ....107 
Lord of Vale ...125 Jake Sander#
Burleigh ...................11S Dreamer
Frontenac .............. 114 idle Dream .
Wo ta n ........................113 Sly Bride ..
Druid .......................Ill Aeronaut ...

. .102150

.108 Ocean Brook . .xMKî 
Girl Cratrlx . ..xl03
Pioforma............ x!03
May Rhyme ...xl03

108
109
ION: THE EAST;

O.S.: rrpert 
e In the Ü ” ' guide, telltof 
anil It»
tiSiJîiiï

RIC O R D ' S IÜ? wciA
Gonorrhoea. Gliet 
Stricture, etc. Hi 

tna <r how long standing. Two boitles cure th? 
»o t. cate- y y lignai ure on every oottc—non; 
ether priant. T hote who v have triel otlur 
it n.<d>s without avail will not be disappointed in 
tb.s. ÎI per bottle Sole agency, Schofield'# 
LRLG iioax, kLM wTRtXT, CO*. 1EKAULB» 
! OfcONTO.

ME* ASDWOMES.
@4 S5S
* K.imaa." of m aeon, m.mbranw.

PrtfHb CoeiefUe. Painless, end not astrim 
PHtEv**?C*mttAlC*. «eat or poieonons.

.Uti
'1 bird rni.v, 5 furlongs,

Stake, for 2-ycar-<’*,ls:
H. rmltage.................118 Okiyeaa ................xll5
Fortunate .............i «• Peter Sterling ..106
Marvell p....................llu Tichlmlngo .. ..113
King# Guinea ,.103 Fa r Catch Em.113 

01 iyvsa and l’eter Sterling A. Brown jfc 
Co.'n entry.

Fourth rare. 1 mile, owners' handicap, 3- 
y« av oid# and up:
Han# Wagner . . 98 Pipe ...............................S7
Columbia Girl .. 92 Banana Cream.. 86
Bonnie Sue .... 90 Don Domo .... 85
Weirdsome .. .. 90 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, same conditions a# 
first race:
Monadnock .. ..108 Rodlnm................xlOO
Bluish .... v.... 105 Campbell .. ,[[ x100 
Benson Hurst ...K>r Baby M.
Dynasty............... .103 Fotmdly *..
Miriam W. .....103 Jehane ...
Bedlam ...................xlOO

Sixth race, lfc, mile*, for 3.rear-olds and 
over, selling:
Ixm Wood# . ...x11& Old Mike ...............100
Brooklyn ................ 109 The Bobby ....xlOO
Gay Minister ..xlftt Habunta .
Harrv New . .. .105 Snrllla . . .
Little T. Tucker. 103 Fair Reveller ... 86 
Prince of Pllsen.108 

Hfui'th race, handicap, steeplechase, 3- 
ytar-old# and up, 2 mile*:
R«d Car ..............150

8am Parmer

the Hamilton SPECIFIC ASnowklnc...............Kft
..107 Black Ball .... «H 
..107 The MiiHkoteer .114 
..107 (ioldt-n Rule . ...1««#'» 

•

Durbar ....
Shady Ixid 
Gold Fleur .
Su Terence •• ..103
IJttle Buttercup. 92
Courier...............
Wild irishman .106

.108
111

Ainertcan League.
.107cmple.

3-year- !>c#hon ....
Waterford .

..102 Klcordo............... 94 Driftwood .. ..108
. 99 Salt aud Pepper. 93

Suffice .......................89

At Chicago*- R.H.E.
Chicago ..OO 0000001 0 1—2 7 3 
New York. .0 0 0001000 0 0—1 5 2 j

Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; Orth1 
and McGuire. Umpires—Sheridan and M<y 
Carthy. Attendance—3940.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ...............0 0 (
Boston .......................0 0 2

Batterie#—Bernhard

nn
,E. à Sections of Books.

RUBBER G0CD8 FOR SALE.
12466

Fourth race, tl «• Newport Stakes, handl- 
up. 1% miles:

Toscan .... 
Monoeordor. i 
Tommy Waddell. 102 
Oarsman................116

r**a . . 9988 cap. 3->ear-old#
Spring \..............
Ostrich...............
Fen ta u r.............
Flinders .............

1 Bragg .... ..

ichmood
llted, 23 Kin*

• 111 ...110
.. no is the only way to keep 

books. It grows with 
your library — moie 
books, another section. 
See them.

The Office Specialty 
Manufacturing Co.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0—0 9 0
0 0 0 3—6 8 1
and Bemls; Tanne- 

hlll and Ctiger. Umpire—Connor, 
dance—363.».
z At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit .....................0013 1 •—8 14 2
Washington ..........4 0 0 0 0 3—7 5 3

Batterie#—Mullto. Killian. Drill and Do
ran; Townsend and Klttredge. Umpire— 
Connolly. Attendance—1200.

Games to-day : Boston at Cleveland. New 
York at Chicago. Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
Washington at Detroit.

.lu »
lor»

Iip
< kli*'.107105 Atten-Flfth race, tilllc#. 2-year-olda. selling, 5 

ff-, fur.ougs:
Bennett .
Succeed 
Andronlke
Headway................ io»
Osslneke.................. 97

Sixth race. M-yej i . Ids and up, mil»1#
Orthodox................ 112
Claude .. ..............112„ .fane.» Holly.
R F WIIUama.11" Mletl»» ....
Toscan 
Rose tint »

95 Standard rweed, 1er Sleet,
«•wS^MB-UiiDr)
e»> sad Bladder Trouble». X_*/ FRBK ho bcaeehl

Hue You98

3,,y&3
S ttfl-

•fin** 
ull par
Larmurtry»^ ■
ncy for

... 99 

.. . 91
Programme .. ..95 
Sister Belle 
Vitesse .. ..
Eileen Burn

. 951 9X pBlIlnat 
obstinate case* 
100 page book

99 . x96.. 1<P 94INilo.
The team# to comp«‘lv ln the polo game 

at Sunlight Park on Wednesday next will 
hold their final practl *e this afternoon at 
the Hunt Club. Two full team# from the 
Hunt Club and the officer# of the Royal 
Cai adlan Dragoon# will take part in the 
practice. The Dragoon# team will likely 
toe Col. I>*w#ard, Capt. Straubenzle, Lieut. 
McMillan and Dougin# Young. The f I tint 
Club (com will be: A. C. Bcurdinore, !>. L. 
McCarthy, D. Osborne and l>r. Meyers.

'A smart carrier wanted tor a morn
ing World route. Apply circulation do 
partment, 83 Tonge st'eet, before 6 p.m.

COOK REMEDY 00.,.. 94

I AniFC i MAOAMfc DUVONT’S 
LAlUILdé FRENCH FEMALE PILLSStroller ..109

107 . ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
billty. Seminal Ixwec# and 
cay, promptly and permanently

SPERMOZOHE

KabEMMKSS
aPLiesM#*”

e rvous. x95 Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full «zed two-doilar boa 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one 
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

97 . 93
Ike S. .. ..102 At 8t. Louis— R.H.B.

St. Louis .............020 000 000 000 1—3 13 0
Philadelphia .... 200 000 000 000 0—2 5 3 

Batterie*—Glade and Roth: Coekiey and 
Schreck. Umpire—O’Lougblln. Attendance 
—1800.

doi-Va ..107

The Final Lecture.
Dr. A. H. Abbott delivered the final 

lecture In the evening series at the 
university la*t night on "After Images.’• 
The subject is connected with the larg
er science of psychological optics.

CANCERS
slopped on one application. Diseases of the genilo 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician ui attendance. Call or write for 
information, stating disease, fo Da. UMGSJi 
Medicine Co., Toronto

Ohnet ......................144
xl30 Lord Radnor ...139 
.149 Bank Holiday .133

Picktime................14S Wellington J, ...132
Ruth # Rattler . .146

My Lady’s Seer etary.'/U Val d’Or Beat Cieera.
Lor-don, July 21.—At the Saudowne Park 

Eclipse meeting to-day the Eclipse Stakes 
of lb,QUO sovereigns, about 1% miles, were

m *105 WELLINGTON W. 
(Near York.)

■ gCHOOUT

r^ïii.S*-
TORONTO Factories—

NEWMARKET. ONT.Mnromn .. .....125 
^Apprentice allowance claimed.

M

I

£

The G. A. Holland and Son Company

S4

u
•CD

ri •A

BLOOD POISON
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4 SATURDAY MORNING
SEAWANHAKA CUP^ IN DANGER

CHALLENGER WINS 2 STRAIGHT

THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 22 1905
AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY

SUNLIGHT AND OTHER LEAGUES
. A

s

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANO STORE

Jr•*

IB5®»! rSSî 5S—555S
lenger^hhinchesf ’Yn^ ÏTTu** ^ <n,r“!8 "”^'AA'« regatta IT4«T?«lSfffcS^ ££

S C ,h thl. J ? ' «■ V'-tUarlnr. on An,. 4 and 5 .re not all boro.; batterie* lhaleu .nd Bate., Uctay
1 * defeated the ,,t. «at Portage and Win and lirydon. Both game, promise to be

ond r„“ fnr.l,0,,'4,'“nhak, 0Cure Œe T* '“““L* „ P°8t,U8rk*d h A MM
rai'p VOI oxer a triangular vourse of live w not rolK'b b<>te before thl* evening. , *bc fo,lowing game. *re scheduled In the 
mile*, on Lehr Bt. Lome, «oiled three time», «'err cteet la ixerptlonally well filled,'ex- La..i“ ,buU* ‘^«vue: At 2 ocloch at ot.
There was a hue hreetc blowing. The start cent the senior four» and senior naira All M nl. L““!fa" grounds, M. llyk-us v, 
was made at LVJH. „,d from the start the mi otherevents ereflltedbettha l ?/* v„ ï’ “V °?‘uvli' **■ VomcJv. A.U.
American host ontrated the Canadian boat, c”, lîeVore * tUl Ml, *?' f , A.e *“ tou “>aula <*« P-ay»U
ta£ï* The Manchester'won ‘bS17‘,,dwarJJ A Meeting of the Canadian Amateur As- fiudSftl 1 tW° 800,1 8buulu M

8 fart—Alexandra 2.-11, Manchester HIM. I Edward" Prldavr<nMh«^r!riJîZM|bLt ÜÎÏÏ t lbt Wlde Awake A.C. will play (be ,h'lb/i *fteh*m« end Arctic, will play on

d»"t1>noy-M“chMtrr :itext's^ wM*£$■M..^on2dt7,r,-Manehc,tera««-SwtMS'œ
s Third buoy—Main he.ter =.». Alexandra ÇS5Î STSSSSU )'A « ^ ' M S I “^Lancaîtek fe

drrar—ter »•“. Ai«“- ,^L/rE3?"ior  ̂ «. ®ss® ïïsese: *&
«M^Ï2t.#.<,,-M“C6eSt*r 3-10 33' Alexan- liiieru-cdlate (lunule Humber ,ud Coch- Sfiftftj**!* «$ iX'lT ^

dra**B.29.25°y Manchester 3.*.$!. Alesan- «eIlM doubly,Umber and Cochran. cUriT’ ^ tun"'.7 SlaSe^Grov* ffî o'e,^" rt
Heventh huoy-M.nehester 8.43.1.7. Ale,- Junior fèlw" korlR„™""^'"rt«1'M,riïa , s Tsyitw. W',0Hto,>. r- Keburn and te.m w„, he'dekedfrmn thcCollowh,»!

3ÊF——■ ‘se-Hrrzrrr ssesp ^r*»**»*»
,.ssr-"~" mw $ï»AS3'&!-at,’5s 
Jr, ssrssMrArjais."ss 5» *£-« thgSBftgCT»»» «

ersti-srpsgt&tipjstiOwle to win It back from the Canad ans 3l till’bl>e 2, Itlce bow, Loudon eox. f„'l.,- h » , w“* Play Bt Map'11 V afw Tbs
blit all have failed, and It baiks closest The. Toronto, will have Hill In the junior uuSï'SfdVtif'” “r,! r,<iuested to lx, at 
•W. • ^ "«''Kies, Min nett and Hprlnks In the inter- ,u„i?d!rrin,,trC<’îi‘

Lngland tried to get It In 1001 when dmililc. McGee and Mvtjraw In the Xn“i,„,rm,,ut2., ^"kl,n'
Lome Curry, an Englishman o-nt over thï ju,'lor doubles. MeUee In the senior singles, McCrèr^ n.»T' ^lgbJ,"*"lc' 
tirey Krlar. That ylar F. W Duggan sail- "U,'*,u >h“lo° Iour e',d a Junior donhto * Markus.
H an«| ow,lcd tbe defender the Sennet- , r,h,‘ •?”»* wl" outer a junior fonr, a Baraéas fh„d7 wlll.,•r<>,* bats with the 
1'IIJr. Slid won all three ram. easily J?nl,,r el*ht' 111111 Raiusden and Graham In “er“"* »n the former s ground.,8u,inyaide- 

Last year a Iwat from the United Stale. ,h£ Jvt lor »ln*les. tIÜ % Lr?° P;m' .
tame near recapturing the trophy Tbe Thr othf,r entrlee In .re: IrTk® Cupltaj» i|. play the Maocbeeters
White Bear, from Minnesota P won two , Hemlltee—1Three Inti<mediate singles, *• o'1 ,b,> Dundas-street groonde. 
races from the defender Nonrma hut tbe <-'oulsen, Work mid MeAlllster. si,?? Alerts play the Broadview Interme-
L'ansillan host took three out of the «re Ottawa—Junior and Intermediate fonr, d !,e" 00 tht' Broadview athletic grounds 
contests. Jvplor and Intermediate double, and J. B. Vl?-?1,. . „

______  Mn donold In the junior single. lnF fo'loxvlng Park Mne players are re-
Trial Hares To-Day. ' Buhaie—Mutual H.C., junior four, Kelly t° meet at the Wellington Hotel at

Hamilton's Canada Cnn ehalUn.»r K.ni Ur.JL U|ay, O'Dell and Cbllcott bow. d^.v . .. t0^?*y ,er the 8t- >lnri'« game:Ws, arrived reeterdav rearlv for th/lnltlni ITIladelphla—Pennsylvania Barge, junior 5frl Marry I»tt, Sinclair, Stevens,
trlal race ,»dav y T f r tbe lBlt,el »"'••». Intermediate single and Intermedia* }£*?• C{P^; Blchardom. Allen, llunklug,

Zoram’e nsw hniiA» ha u_ „* _ dotiMe. , ^rZ!ler' -^on1!# and otbera.JM. and lier canvas waah^n^on yeeterday! , ”«l Portage-Junior single and junler he7d »tBNI^«ra!Z^,hmir,!Ye,,, PJCn,C W]whe 
Temeralre'tf now annr hnllt hv AnArlw. fo,,r 7^\ Magerg-on-the-Lelie and erorytWn*
of Oakvillo Ik 1Û0 pounds boavlef than the The senior eight entered from Detroit J$S*#^olyblf for a t00*1 ^7* outing, 
one that was carried awa?^Monday won lh<' lntcrmertlnte at the Nallonal at St. I 9ne ol the features will he a iMiseljell game

George H. flooderbam. who hronght Zer- !?$,* --------- Il-etw.en the mu,.-. „,.a ..
•ya home in front last Saturday 
Zoraya to-day. B. K. St Wedd, the regu
hir skipper of tbe Temernlre. will sail her —- —

J- H- Feirns,de bandle MARYLEBONE CRICKETERS ARRIVE.
The race» will he sailed over a mlle’trlan- _ 

gle In the lake off the Island—the regular En*H.h Player. Meet Gentlemen of 
£",*d*;*..Cufi îirlllngl,» The b0l"!‘ wlu B* Philadelphia In Flret Match To-Day 
kept at It all day. Tbe drat race will he ______
&?KlX,Tg£LU21t, ^e,1';lnd-‘" New York- July -H-—"The gentlemen play-
trtonglef a mile' "nd, ha f to the l«er«ï 5r* * lhe le bone Cricket Club of Lon 
three miles to wîôdwârd and hack *' don wtre i»»«ngers on tbe Cnnard Une

The Jndgesare Vb’êcommoiior/f’-A a steamship Carpathian, which arrived this 
Ifeedonald KrVnk A'« 4; afteri.oon from Liverpool. The team will
Hamlîtoo ' “* and w' A' V- tone,row plav the gentlemen of Phlla-

Rear-Commodore Nlehnlv. delphla and there will be games In tbeTranqulllo wlîl act as the official Ima/ and tB,aker _eWy al1 «#xt week. On Aug. 6 next 
the races w be itarted hr blm^i >” m tb^ Play a NfW Y"b team on Staten js- 
ber whistle. . Ujr ula*,s ,rom land. Then will follow a tour of Canada,

the team playing In Ottcwa, Montreal, To
ronto and Queliec. The cricketers will sail 
for home on Aug. 10. The following eom- 
poee tbe team:

E. W. Mann (capt.), R. W. Burn, C. H.
Eyre, A, H. Henlev. E. J. V. Hopley, K. O.
Hunter, II. C. McDoncll, L. 1. Moon, R. L.
Ooodsell, M. W. Payne. G. G. Napier, V.
A. 8. Stow and H. J. Wyld.

Mr. Hopley Is the champion boxer of tbe 
English universities. For three years, as 
the rt presentatlve of Cambridge, he has 
dtfeated his men In less than live minutes.

- 1
i

eond successive win for the Canada Per
manent from the Trustees. Batterie» tor 
1 rusts, Burt and Sullivan; Trite and Ran» 
by for the winners.

John Northway A Son. clothing house 
will hold their third .nouai ploato to Lorn, 
l ark to-dsy. Train leaves Union Station 
at 2 p.m. The feature will be a baseball 
game between me cutter# and presser». 
Bn tu rien—Presser., Tobin sod Mitchell; 
Cutters, Cleary and Sommer ville. The Cut
ters carried off the honor, at hockey, but 
the Pmwrs are confident that at baseball 
they are iiipreroe. Oflirlal mascots, Misses 
Cf.trg Blake, Sadie Mitchell. Tbe music 
will be furnished by 1'rof. llawe'» Orc'ie»

Michael Blake Tells His Story in 
Uourt—He Picked Up a Letter 

and Lost £7U0.
«et97 YONGE STREET TORONTO■

July Bargains*
Edward Long, 53, an engineer of no 

nxed uoode, was chargeu oj re.naivl 
Al tne Clerkenweil police cou.t on Sat
urday with being concerned with two 
other men with stealing on reb. j* 

by mean, of the confidence tiick, 
iiuo, tne money of Michael Blake at 
the Midland hotel, St. Banc.as,
J“U London Dally News.

1 he prisoner was arrested by Detec
tive Inspector Stockley In consequence 
or a description supplied by Mr, Blake 
at Addlson-road Station. In reply to 
the charge. Long replied: "I was 
not there. I know nothing about It. 
i can prove an alibi. What do you take 

tor?" The officer said be 
should detain the prisoner until he as
h1n-Laln,ed whe,thcr Mr' B|ake, who be- 
, es~° Manitoba, had left the coun- 
try. The prisoner replied: "You know 
he haa gone. What Is the use of mess
ing me about?"
ai^'°ng.. Penned to give hi. address, 
since he haa been in custody, how 
ever, the police discovered that Mr. I 
tiiake has not returned to Canada, but1 

been on a vi*it to Ireland.
Michael Blake, an elderly gentleman, 

gave hi. evidence. He first met t.ho 
{j™°h*r in the British Museum oni 
Feb. 21 last. They got into conversa
tion, and the prisoner introduced him
self as "Johnson of California," a min
ing engineer. Having got Mendly, John- 
eon .aid he would like Mr. Blake to 
know his friend, "Harvey," and they 
arranged to meet on Feb. 23. The meet
ing took place and the men proceeded 
to St. Pancraa railway station to take 
,he train, the prosecutor understood, I 
for South Kensington Museum. At the 
station -the prisoner and Harvey dtew 
hi» attention to the fact that a gentle
man In front of them had dropped a 
letter, and asked him to pick It 

The Beginning of It.
"I did so," said Mr. Blake, “and tho 

man was very grateful. He suggested 
having refreshment, and we all went 
to the Midland Hotel, where he order
ed liquors and cigars. He said the let
ter was of Importance, and they might 
read It. Harvey read the letter out.
The gentleman said his name waa 
Burk, and that he and his brother had 
Leen left £800,000 by an uncle In India.
They had divided the property, an<) he 
had taken his share In cash and 
to England to see his friends. Buik 
•old he had lost some money the night 
before with some women at the Empire 
Theatre, and I,” said the witness, "gave 
him some advice. The prisoner suggest
ed that they should go and see the 
women, and try to get the money beck.
I said I would- not Join them, and ad
vised the others not to go. Bulk said — 
that for our kindness and advit'e he 
would give us the use of £2000 tachl AMERICAN» FIRST ENGINE, Pointed Paragraphs,
for live years on condition that we ------- Fr‘,m Tbf Chicago News.
were men of substance, and asked how 8,nl Preserved la a Bethlehem, Pa, »«me rich thieve» are called Bnanclera 
much ready money each of us had In Maaeum. measure" ‘eld°m re,0lrt
««yyja ,, From The Philadelphia Record. Jokes oo marriage are fanny only to tbose

The prisoner said he had £806, Har- It , a weu authenticated hlatorl-.al who are not married,
vey said he had about £600, and I said . Î? * ' . ‘ 7. ” “ ” " , „ When the landlord ralsea tbe rent he ex-
1 had about* £500. Burk said, if we fact that Bethlehem had. the first hand pects tbe tenant to raise it also, 
could assure him we had those amounts fire engine In the United States. This A girl seldom refuses to rat corn from
ÏÏ5 ItoSom""à^ruVô^hem^ev clalm 1,88 °f‘en 6660 d,8pUte'1’ bUt Ho^wondêîfu'.te d‘eîete£d muri he the
with me In T f ^ disproved. furniture mover's 1»nmp ot destructiveness!
to would cable] It wag brought to this country from A umnari never Judges a man » nullity mi
sssurL him t;«..?d?eAisthe 7ltBe88' “r London 1n 1698, on the good ship Hope, a Uar by the compliments he hands her.

d. ".IS? thf;t 1 dld not wafit the having been purchased at second hand Wbi” men have no better occupa-
^ri«T Roîîi6 Z C/bled t0 tbf IT" there for M3 12s, It had a flow ot they hunt np «methlng for their wive,
Bank Lombard-street ^ind drew °£480 71 gallons pec minute, and was used it „ lawyer's success depended wholly
in four £100 notes and' sfxteen f^nnteS oontlnuoualy up to 1848. The Perse- upon the rift of gab, there would be mors 
the next dav He ,he. . n°tea verence Fire Company, now out of ex- j women lawyers. *
£1M no.L nnd , tbeE« to two l8tençe, whlch was organlMd in
wmt to lhe ha,'î® hBd' ard I had charge of the machine. Prlo
met the nriaiJ*UÉh,adnIîviîe ’ he, that time It was the property ot
met tne prisoner-SCid Burk and Harvey ri.i»pn- »=nerallv. for nn to 1762 tite " "vm"n »• »"e ivoi», mi rv-by appointment. Each of them dis-1 f:„,aerLa «E-mAn1 thava Fry wn,1,an imagines she la the exception
nlavAA hunAi.. a# . town had po organized firemen. There tbat proves the raleesked* for their % °thk wer® "emergency men," and when a JUg ’Many a man who has succeeded In earring
* ™ 6 ir L ° U' 8 for the occurred every man In town turBl out a vast fortune for himself would not be

. ... out to fight It I able to carve a hoarding-house turkey,
rne End of It. Th|s tam<)ue rellc lg harbored intact 1. Many n girl haa been sorely dliappolnted

The prisoner said he would get the in the museum or the Yonne- M-n's because a yoqng man asked her to marrydocument, -tamped, and left îccord- MiUtena™ ^îlety of »e hforavUp b|™ "" t0
,o8,u',?Ir.' BlalteJ1»t »®nng him again Church, which body Is the oldest Of b ‘ 6 tb tt
unti! that day. Before ne left he gave its, kind in America.
nie bundle to Burk, who asked the ---------------- -m— ---------
prosecutor and Harvey to hand over I Insurance Companies Hard Hit. 
tneir notes. The witness gave his £700 “The insurance companies were hit 

. i immediately he and Har- mighty hard by that wreck of the
vey hurried from the hote1. The prese- Twentieth Century Limited on the 

r«8h«d ab”ut th« hotel," trying Lake Shore Road," said R L. Car- 
a ,a em'„and eventually compialn- .uirs of New York at the Duncan.

Fd .V* the PPUce. stating the numbers "Two life Insurance companies have 
FvidAA*! , . , already paid $266.000 to heirs of tM
Evidence was given showing that the dead. Of this «100.006 was paid on hfe 

--A81"caehed at various banks. I policies and 8166,000 on accident poli- 
and In different way», almost as soon cles. There remains yet to be paid by 
as tney were stolen. - • i|fe visqrancç companies for deaths in

L”"g ,"'a* convicted and sentenc'd this wreck 1150,000. How milch the 
to two years imprisonment. railway company affected by ihe

Run»!mt, Rniinn,. .a.»» w|*eck must pay ie something of a
Russian ,»'lure t h stat,®Be question, but the figures already show

ohou? , ra way stations nre usually that $96,000 will be paid for nineteen 
fhev Liu? ,from the town* which- deaths without litigation Injury claims

Thl, la aPrec»utton against are estimated to represent at the pres 
M.rtlcuUrivy|nf ^!,R,U88j?n.Jl’!'ellinge' ent tlme Without litigation $200,000. The 
H?i!i-districts, are loss of the engine stands for $25,000. 
matched with straw. and of the library car $40,000. To these

Cornish mr,,'. figures Is to be added for Incidentnl
At Prosnecf x>=,ru ** *L , 108888 enumerated, such aa delay of

bAAhAid08S. 1 P k',°8hawa- there will trains, track repairs. Investlgatk-.i 
Cond.hmT8,îrnUa excursion of the1 penses, etc., $25.000- The total of tnls 
mflnv A^,H—h,8 afternoon. There are Is $365,00C, which, added to what the 
snort to SaT. 2 many- contests of insurance companies have disbursal, 
sport to be held during the day. I makes $771,000."

Ot
oneFor Quick Buyers.tm.
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tak
Ri\ sBays PIANOSISN’T IT TRIE ? HEINTZMAN t ' “ $235-00
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will
mini
AbleThat when you purcha»e anything 

in Hair Boo<l» you are espe
cially anxious to get the very finest 
and most natural there is to be had ?

Of course it is, and
-THB-

225.00- «

MASON & BISCH-M^uv",,ivo,rd7
fiFPKFH Rflfl^.-S<luaro pi*"0- round corners, carved legs, 7 1-3 ULUIU.Fl UflUt* ojpivei, n.pl.ndla pint,. Wl, ulet. now ...

carved
now.....

195.00 to
ei-5 Thai185.00 *f
of jMADE UP WINNIPEG YARN 125-00 tex
tile

115-00PEMBER STORE mov
•hipCoallnned From Page 1.

GUILD CHURCH & CO-'WrttStsEn»?®»
R. S. WILLIAMS â CO. ŝTt,1„Tcd 
GREAT UNION-Wa^"^..^...^.^.^

110.00 rwas cut open, and the blood flew 
Into the faces ot the fiends who held 
him.

Dulmage was seen early Tuesday 
morning In a completely crlpp'ed 
condition, and Anally, all trace f 
him has been lost, and some fear 
that he may be found dead In the 
bush near the village.
And there Is the story of the Wheatley 

whitecapping, the pitiful story of Torn 
Dulmage, and also the tale of P. A. 
Gahan. The neighbors say the whole 
thing was foolish, but Dulmage, the 
victim, bears them no Ill-will.

“It was all my fault," he said.
Talks Suicide Now.

Late to-night Dulmage was very 
much depressed, and talked openly of 
ending his life. The affair had ruined 
his prospects, he said, and there was 
nothing more to live for. Dulmage Is 
S man of 30 years of age. tall and 
good-looking, and a trifle dissipated in 
appearance. He has had an excellent 
education, and Is known as one of the 
cleverest and brightest men In the 
district.

«his
is the hellone place where you are 
positively certain to get just the
Bant, Switch, Wave, Wlà or
Toupee you have pictured in your 
mind,at just the cost you can afford.

Pember’s is the establishment 
where the renowned

the
Stnt 2 p.m,: 

Tldemann, 
Long, May,

TH0MAS™89iïîo1 plan<>’ roa'"1 corner,, carved log,. 7 octave., was cha
W

gaeni
Fitzi
tinu<ORGANS
IonDO MIN10 N'^nc/r” h m”rorVe''. .I". Wll."at ,6M‘' $ 65.00

case,

Sir
eueDC| l-pi<viooM« orgtn, B oats re* 13 stop «. dirk rosewood 

ULLL i*nc7ttiil top, with mirror......................... ..........................
RlâfP.HFflan-«w cs,<e or**a' 6 oc,AVee' 11 «top», dork 0*1#
V l»n lUIIIUlIU esses see ...esse,. eeeeseeee.»»..»

Natural Scalp Parting 60.00 vert,
of

55.00-
is to be seen and had.—the greatest 
Hair Invention of the Twentieth 
Century.

-5eotnr««. wilnu un, high top . s45.60
Chig£|^-4oci»vsa, walnut cose, high top.. 40.00up. berl

|l are
DOMINION""4 oç“v**' walnute*"e'bigb top pro* |HIE PEMBER STORE

Dnffleld of Detroit, last |vtw,cn the almve team and a nine front 
year's association winner at St. Louie, will TH0MAS~^occ*r#‘<’ *VH,nut CMe’,ow ,op * trlct.

127-129 Veeit Sheet.the A merleau fort. Tbe following players 
arc expected to do their best for the flry- 
sMe: Moore. Hodsoii, MeCool, Neal, Jen
kins, James, Roes, Weeks, Rieger.

The team lo represent the 11. G, McLean 
?*.*ej.,"ll Uluh In the game witli tbe Mall 
Joli Room nine at Island Park In the Allied 
Printing Trades League, will lie 
from the following ['layer»: Wood,
Vennels, Slnelalr. Miller. Snhtllrld 
deraou, Moglnu, Evans and Horner.

The M.A.C, baseball team of College-street 
Brptlst Chnreb will eross hats with the 
Okkli gton-avenlie team at Island Park thl* 
afterroou st 4 o'clork. Aw It Is expected 
that this will be one of the best Slid closest 
games of the season a full attendance of 
suris'rters la requested.

tie Conqueror# will plsy the Broadways 
on Ri-ocdway'e grounds and reqveat th” fol
lowing players to meet at the corner of 
Laplnr.te and Hayter-etreet, at 2.30 o'clock. 
Finn. Hmnle, Hodges, King, Russell, Jones, 
Smith, Dillon. Rusiell, Arinatrom- '

The Proadways II. wljl cross bats with 
the Marlboro. II. on the Gore Vale ravine 
at £.30 p.m. Tbe Broadways II. will line 
np as follows : Kenny e, Jenkins or Mar
shall p, Allen lb, McDowell 2b. E. Byrne 
as; Hanlon 8h, R. Byrne If. Wllmott ef, 
A. Lawson ef. The Broadways II, are 
requested to meet at Grace-street field not 
later than 2 p.m.

„ ..... The following players will represent the
St. Stephens Beat St. Marlte. American Abell Company In their game 

In a C. and M. League game, the 8t. St» with Lingmulr Company at the Plne«, Bluer 
phen’e Cricket Clnb defeated St. Marks by and Dnnda* : Hutchison. Jchh (captain), 
the score of 104 runs to 80. For the win-i Welgnow. Shaw Connelly Barber, Davis, 
ners, G. Cleghorn and G. Forbes batted 'T.ant. McIntosh," Bentley, Conners, Dono- 
well for their 50 and 24 runs, respectivuly, van.
while Bevell and Cleghorn each howle-1 The Manchester», leaders of the Improved 
well for St. Marks. Bottomley played care- Juvenile Lyigue, will cross bats with the 
fully for h|a 14, and Ingles' bowling was XVandererTof the same league at the-eor- 
very effective, he taking seven wickets for 
16 rung.

Th. will tool_ row lu the senior singles
will

Eiey term* el payment can be arranged 1er any ol tbe abeve 
Instrument* or a liberal discount allowed ter cash. Alt 
Instruments Guaranteed.

lakeMOST TELEPHONED CITY.

America Will Yet Follow the Ex
ample of Stockholm end Swedea.

No country In the world has so much 
capital Invested In the telephone as 
America, and yet, even America has 
not begun to make the telephone ro 
thoroly a part ef Its dally life as has 
Sweden. The government owns the 
system, and leases the service to the 
people at prices so low that practic
ally every home ha. Its private phone. 
But, In addition to this, the public r,er- 
vlce Is so thoroly accessible that It Is 
cheaper than writing. In Stockho'm, 
for Instance, there la a public telephone 
at almost every street corner, and be
fore every restaurant, hotel, place of 
amusement, cab stand, etc. Besides 
these, there are hundreds of closed pa
vilions, made of giass, upon the tope 
of which are the city lights. They open 
automatically by the Insertion of a 
coin, which also pays for thé service, 
and are available at any hour of the 
day or night. In these things Sweden 
Is not eccentric, "but simply advanced. 
Every city In America will yet follow 
her example.

Public telephones will yet become as 
necessary and as abundant as letter 
boxes. It would almost stagger the 
brain to apprehend the millions of dol
lars which will yet be demanded In >he 
development of the telephone In our 
own land.—Cent Per Cent.
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loth Lived on Lombard-Street and Are 
in Serious Shape in St. Michael's 

Hospital.

97 Yenge Street, Toronto.
mem
Pr
berg , 
poslti 
closeSEAFORTH FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS. fulTwo septuagenarians living within a 

ft-w doors of each other on the north
lier o 
tee, o

Albion» Beaten In Final Game by 4 
to 3, Losing Hound by e Goal*.

Berlin, July 21.—(Special.)—Seaforth, by 
defeating Parkdale All,Ions here to-night by • 
4 to 2, won the senior championship of 
the Ontario Association Football League. 
The score on the round was Seaforth 9, Al
liions a This game waa not up to tbe 
staidard ot tbe series played 
Berlin Rangers and Seaforth.

Tbe Alblona, altho having «orne speedy 
and effective men In their line-up, were out- 
olneeed in team work. From the very start 
In it was siqiarent that Seaforth would 
have little difficulty In winning out. Re
feree Brown of Berlin gave entire satisfac
tion. He had to watch Seaforth’» outside 
Whigs closely, owing to their tendency to 
play offside.

I an McL*od of Seaforth offended so often 
that the spectators dubbed him "Offsldefl 
Atelsod. One ot Seaforth'» goals was talli
ed on n penalty kick. Score at halt time 
was 2 to 1 against the Alblona The teams 
Wire:

Albion# (2): Goal, Nichol; backs, Bongard 
Snyder; halves, U(egg, Robinson, Hall» 
worth; forward», Robinson, McCracken, 
Brogg, Bllerby, Woodward.

Seaforth (4): Goal, Graves; backs, F. 
Sills. McLean; halves, C. Sills, McKinnon, 
Stuart; forwards, McDonol, McLeod, Cbet- 
tle, Murray, Bryan*.

Referee—H. W. Brown, Berlin.

ed,aide ot Lombard-street were the victims 
of sad misfortune yesterday, and they 
are both In St. Michael's Hospital now

that t
to
furthi
Dubol
secret

In a serious condition.
Donald Mclnnes, a Scotchman, who 

Uvea at No. 70, and is 79 years of uge. 
hns his leg badly fractured at the hip. 
The Injury Is all the more serious ow
ing to his extreme age. He was getting 
out ot the way of a trolley car on 
West Queen-street when he stepped In 
front of a carriage. The horse knocked 
him down, and he was crushed be
neath the wheels, 
tended him, .and 
Michael's.

There Is mystery regarding the -nan- 
ner In whichj^the other old man 
by hie Injuries. I^e Is unconscious,and 
has concussion of the brain. His name 
Is Andrew Shea, 70 years of age, and 
he lives with his wife at 94 Lombard- 
street. He Is a pedlar. He was picked 
up unconscious on the street, and re
moved In the ambulance to St. 
Michael’s, where his condition Is verv 
lc w.

Mr.
talm* between the ence
which
erally
theurn.
tainmi 
expret 
fore, 
delega 
their iI he thinks she doesn't know her mind, "so be 

doesn't mind ber no.
A woman Is as old as she looks, bet ev-

glrl refuse# a yenng man's proposal, 
ks she doesn't know her mind no h*Dr. Anderson at- 

sent him to St.
ner of Follls and Maunlng-a venues 
o’clock sharp. A*rooth' teams are

at 3.30 
playing

first-clae* ball, a good game Is expected.
The llne-np of the Manchester# will he :
W. Onrzon. D. StUia. S. Kyle, O. Ppye.
P. Curzon, E. Woo*' W. Myles, J. Farrel,
J. Kearns. W. Cheney.

The Junior Conquerors of the Inters»», 
elation League will plek their team from 
the following player» In their game with 
Victorias on the latter’s grounds : M'Cl-n- 
nan. Hawkins. Thorne, Morrison. Dillon.
Gallagher. Jacob», Walsh, Kelly, Cook, Al
lan. All player» meet at the clnb, 65 West 

7 Queen street, at 2 o'clock.
Tbe St. Helens will pick their team from

........ ........................................  101 the following In their game with St, Basil*
—St. Murks.— at 2 o'clock sharp • A. Klrhy. Cumin, Tor- _

..........  1 pey, Malloy, Burke. C. Klrhy, E. Curran, charged him.

.......... -I Glynn, Kell.', Murphy

..........  0 The St. Georges will plsy tne Nationals

.......... I' a league match at Island Park at 2 p m. The.w-

..........  7 following will be In line for St Georges j 0{__ ;_

.......... j Achlson c, M*tenth p, Fowler lb, Curry ! «, a a ""the

..........  9 2b, Bailey ss. Roe 3b, Terry rt, Goulding

...... 0 ef. Garner (captain! If. They are requested
Brock-street Wharf at 1.30

—St. Stephens.—
K, Bovell, b Thetford ..........
G. Cleghorn, b Ingles ..................
E. Monteflore, Ibw, b Thetford
C. Brauker, lbw, b Button........
G, Forbes, lbw, b Ingles............
IV. Marrs, b Angles ....................
C. Lynch, h Ingles.......................
J. Cleghorn, b Ingles ................
A. W. Hamilton, b Ingles ........
F. Long, b Ingles .......................
Beckett, not out ...........................

Extras ..........................................
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As a Last Resort.
Winston Churchill, the author, recent

ly hired a man to work on his-country 
place In New Hampzhlre. The fellow 
nroved to be phenomenally lazy, besides 
be "z en pnrtlctilarly good terms with 
himself. Finally Mr. Churchill <"ls-

The man took hie dis
missal with a Jaunty air, which was 

"You teem pleased." 
observed Mr. Churchill, with a touch 

sarcasm- "Oh, 1 ain’t worrying," 
response. "Guess I shan't 

starve-" "Indeed? I'm not so sure
5 to meet at Broek-atreet Wharf at f30 about that' Perhaps you won't mini
6 sharp. mentioning what you expect to do-"
1| The following players will represent the "No objections," answered the other,

10 Orioles In their game with the Wideawakes: easily. "If the worst comes to the
- A. Valter p. G. Aille c, Maldrover lb, Lan- worst, I shall take up book writing.

............ 00 n]glVJ Mh' Merrilles 3h. Smith ss, Lsvelle i>e discovered that It don't require
The" Baraels wlï wlert their team from f“cb ma" “ 1 U8<d

Niagara Falla, July 21.—The following the following players In their game with to tnjnK 11 aia* 
will represent Niagara Foils and Hamilton" the Progressives at Victoria College arrounds :was drunk, as $oon fls they understood
District In the lnter-dlntrlct matches Men- nt 4 o’clock : fllmser. Fraser, Williams, Beauttfel Alexandre,
day and Tuesday, July 24 ûnd 25, at To- Wrist. Bal», Elton. Rhodes, Armstrong, Partly beenuse she la the queen, but 
ronto ; Kenned.x, 55 rlst, Kennedy, Mann. nrincinallv hecaiis#» she hae diecoviBreflNiagara Kalis C.C.—W, B. Reilly (rap- The Broadways request the Conquerors Ph, of D.rDetual vouth It I* said
tain). A. A. Jones and J. McDonald. 8.0 B.. to he on hand at 2 p.m. I iSî. „ f
Hamilton—II. Walker and V. N. Stewart. The Flrstbrook Box Company will llnei ,a' Alexandra divides honors
Grimsby —A. N. Mycr. C. Pettit and up a# follows In their game with railway with all the brides whose weddings ehe
J. M. Powell Hamilton C.C.—-II. Gibson team to-day In ,Woodbine : Bearolgh c, ! has attended this season. And unless 
and G. Ktlnwon. Guelph Ç.C.—G. McLacb Morrison p. Bennett lb. Wagner 21». Her-{the bride Is uncommonly beautiful her 
lsn. (V McLacb Ian nnd J. Kesgram. mann ss, Carnegie 3b, Brown If. Gilchrist majesty has a monopoly of attention.

Niagara nnd dlKtrb-t play an Inter-dlstrlet <f. Charley Smith rt. W. Martin Hpnrf limn; j Besides when Kin* Edward wave hi* 
match at 1 o'clock Monday, against the To- Crongc Harrison snh R. Ohlnner mascot. at Wlivdaor where -he
ronto C.C.. 0:1 the university lawn. , John Flrethroek has keen selected to mu- '*■

----  pire. Players will meet Manager Bennett Suests represr-.ited rank, fashion, dl-
C'rlckrt Tn-Dny. - at Princess Hotel at 2.15. Flrstbrook* are Plomacy, politics, painters, actors and

The St. Stephen * Cricket Club play the ®Pf" f«r challenge» from factory team». ; Indeed pretty well all who constitute 
Dovcrcourt C.V. a Chnn h nnd Mercantile Address Secretary J. Stewart, care of First- society In London, the queen In her 
League game this afternoon, and will be P*®®* Bo*^Co 'favorite mauve tone of satin worked
represented by the following : A. W. Ham- Maple Leafi will play the Sylvias at with ailved was quite the centre tf
llton. K. Bovell, C. Brnnker, G, cleghorn, Dtzndae bridges. I nil eyes. There were famous beautiesJ. Cleghorn. K. Lynch E. Curtis G.Forbes Tho foflowlng player» will represent the th ' tw>. tamous oeautl.s
W Marrs. E. F. Monteflore. Belnsco. bt- Ml' hacls In their league game with St. lnere- 100 

The fnllowlng will represent St, Simon's Josephs . Stormont, McGrath, O Reilly, 1 
---------- Crliket Club in their match with the Rn«e- Gerlimv, Dlsactte, Wright, O Iteary, Rennie,;

Fred Taylor, 318 East King-street, dale Cricket Club this afternoon at 2 : C Hutchinson, llechnn and Bonner. During When Lord Elgin visited Japan und
needed some vinegar. He purchased McElroy. Dr. J. J. Cameron, E. c. Hull! “iwcjive or Manager Ewing, who !» on Insisted on making the shogun a pre*
a quart of it from Fred ^otf, the j ç Ham Burn,,ant Banes. “a .ï^ake ''cta^ STSSuSF °' a y3Cht and a'8° ln8l8ted Cn
grocer at 431 East Queen-stpeet. There | tS^oUowIm pIsiwi the (Aj0ke H 1 hurtU wUl c«w» bats with
wa* & dl8I2?,l€' afid Taylor hit Stottf j Yorkshire Society < rK‘ket Club In their 'ercourt-road Church ball team on buy*
with the bottle. Stotts was taken home I match with Deer Park Cricket Club at Up- *ldc 1 avk al 6 P.«- This game should
and is suffering from concussion of j per Canada College ground* to-day, com- V»,ov£ to ,I>#* •J1'' v',>f Plav< d in the
the brain, and Taylor Is In No. 4 sta- menvlng at 2.4.1. Plaver* take Aveiiiie road 1 reahyterlan league. Dovereourt defeated
-tion Stotts Is ho badlv lniured that ha ' r,lr* to terminus : Pearson, Saxton Dag- Cookes last tune they met, but Cfjokesanînot tsTable to annear in murt Ihte na»- «**-. Brown, Croeslaud. turner, a" vnnlldent of redeeming themselves
will not be able to appear In court thl» , Bot,g Goodwill. Spencer. Firth this occasion. The line-up for.Cooke» will
morning. Clement's team against Rosedple In 1>e •** follows: Vlllleis e, Johnson p, Reid

n C. and M. League game will he : A. TO. ?l>- NutbviTand 2b, I>thl<‘k :tl>. brown t-8,
Roe. A N. Garrett. TT. XVebher F. Guest. Beatty. Moore, Mitchell ttelder».
J. Hen*on. II. Hall. J. Houston.' F. Crooks. The Arctic* of tho Don Valley League 
W. Crichton. W. Hill. W. Tllston To he will go to Newmarket to play tbe team 
played at Roaedsle. 2.30. Of that town. Cara leave C.P.R. track*.

The following tenjn will represent To- North Toronto, 1.15 p.m. Player* meet
rortte (*. agaln*t Gordon Mnckay A Co. »t 1- 30 ut 174 East Queen-street. The llne- 
to»day nt Varsity lawn at 2 p.m, : Mois- UP comprise»: Moran c, Legoode or Blfttu 
man. Hbentber. B. D. Rnnnder*. Meredith. P* Lawson lb. Barlow 2b. Barchard 3b,
Mason, Gore. J.F. Smith. W. W. Wright Stevenson *s, Gordon rf, W. C'owle ef, L.
Ferrie. Robinson. Guy Wallace. Cfnrle If.

Grace Church piny* two game* today. The following team* will cross bat» In 
Team* : At St. Murk*—Honkln*. Collin», tbe Improved B.B. League: Capital* at 
G*11nway. Paris. Brown. Millwnrd. G. R. Dufferln*. umpire, Ryan; Hylvlas at Maple 
Smith. S. Ti. Smith, fornis. Elliott. On Leaf*. Baker; Diamond* at Victor*. Cregg;
Unlverwity lnwn—Mar*den. Yet man. W. Conquerors at Broadway, McNeil; (juveniles)
Rnwllnaob. Ainsworth. W. Brown. Crane, K<ttchuiiu> v. Arctics, MK'tkrthy: Ü'Ô»
Hopkln*. Waller*, Campbell, Oxley. Mortl- Awoke» at Tecumsehs. McMordle; Wander-

I erg at Manchester», A. Burt; Oriole* a bye.
Murk ham Clipper* at Beverley*, K.
Dorohre; Mnnvhe*ter* II. at Capital* II ,
Burk

an. ,nw In the Improved Junior I>eagce tbe Vic-many people that were enjoying the torK erv9n i„,fH wltti the Diamond* on Cot- 
( balmy breezes from the lake and bay. tirghnm-square at 3.»). All supporter» of 
j A most daring highway robbery i.nd tbe Victor» are requested to be 

“Yes, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cured one the police should have been able * very good game 1» expected, 
my Dyspepsia i was a sufferer for j to prevent. Where were the polie?? ! The following player* will represent tbe 
seven years I could not eat without I Percy Legear. aged 10, was carrying J*f*al <vlj,a ,n kanie with the Man-
suffering Intense agony. I doctor...I his bathing suit, for xvhleh he hail palfl »A'V»“ 0-~uSP *
some but lo no avail, and I was given IS cents- Walter Wilson, aged 12. and Pcrie BoyntoeJ Edmond» (lîSS’n Lanzlr 
up to die. Five boxi-s ot Dodd's Pya- bis partner, "Chink." thought they Show. Holden ’ ’ ^r"
pepela Tablets eured me completely, needed the suit and they took It. Wll- The learns representing the Toronto fien- 
Ncw I am well and strong." eon was arrested. ernl Trusts Corporation and the Canada

This etory of terrible disease easily------------------------------- -----------------  Peunsnent Company crossed hat, in s
•nd completely cured. Is told hy Mrs. j Hainan Arm In the Ref-ise. of hssehsll at Diamond Piirk Inst
John F. Sellars, of Western Bay. Nfll. Yesterday men working on the dump E,£?lnf .aft**r ,be Toronto», as usual were It teaches s*vera, Ie.,h. most ,m- at th, foot of Cherry^et d.scoyërod won "l^L'^of 8^ "‘"rtl.^
portant of which are that no ease ot the arm of ,, woman. It was turned "' Tbl, 18 tbe w"
Dyspepela Is too far get)e to he beyond over to P. C. Grain, who took it to 
the reach of Dodd's Dyspepela Tablet*, the morgue. Chief Coroner Johnston 
and that if Dodd's Dyspepela Tablet» was notified. It I# not likely nn in
cur, the moet extreme caeee of Dye quest will he held. It te a medical
pepaia. they will easily dispose of your student'* affair.
Ir digestion.

The fact remain» that you can't And 
S Dyspeptic who has used Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets, but you can find thous
ands of healthy, happy people In Can
ada who wen-e once Dyspeptics, but who 
fcave used Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Where Serpente Are Revered,
Werda, a email town In the kingdom 

of Dahomey, Is celebrated for Its temple 
of serpents, a long building In which 
the priests keep nearly 1000 derpents of 
all sixes. These are fed with bl'diand 
frogs brought as offerings by the na
tives.

Total .

A, Bennett, b G. Cleghorn ..........
Armour, b Bovell ...................
L Ingle», b Bevell ...............
Bottomley, b Cleghorn ........
Button, e Ferbes, b Bovell .
Darklnsou, b Bovell ..............
c. Thetford h Cleghorn .... 
Keeler, c Cleghorn. b Bovell. 
Ferguson, c and b Cleghorn . 
Jonas, e Long, b Cleghorn ...
D. Bennett, not out ..............

Extras........

Total ....

DECKHAND’S FATE.

Clarkson.
lay the Nationals | rather nettling.

Golf.
The draw for the Lambton-Roeedale golf 

match was made yesrerday and I» as fol
lows, Roeedale names appearing first In 
each case:

At Lnmhton—D. W. Baxter v. A. E. Aus
tin, A E. Webster v. F. Cochran, C. It. 
Labatt v. W. R. Roes, J. E. Ualllle v. C. 17. 
Robin. J. G. Smith v. F. C. Capon, C. L. 
Fe.'lowes v. J. T. Clarke. W. Inee, Jr., v. .1. 
C. Swinburne, H. F. Petman v. H. C. 
Tl Orne, A. E. W. Peterson v. J. Dick. .1. It. 
Harrison v. F. C. Thompson, I). S. Casaels 
v. G. G. Knel. F. E. Crony» v A.C. Knight, 
L. I‘. Wood, v. C. L. Starr, A.R. Williams 
v. E. Fraser, W, C. Stlkeman v. E. Begg, 
W. Prendergnst v. W. S. Hart.

At Roaedale—A. Morphy v. J. W. Mc
Millan, W. A. Hewlett v. W. R. Varier 
C. 4<. McDonald v. C, Meek, D. McOlMI- 
vray v, W. s. Greening, F. G. Ram-d- ii v. 
J. B. Hall, R. It. Greene v. C. Wiener,
J. 8. Fnllertoh v. W. Grelg, D. Miller v. J. 
A. Purgeas, P. G. McLean v. Dr. Hume,
K. Faillite v. J. 1*. Hynes. C. Pearson v.
L. Wilson. F. 8. Baker v. A. N. Other. 

Brcrifnrd will send n team of ten golfers
to play lllgh Park to day. The follow^; 
will.play for High Park: D. C. Dick. A 
S. Dlekson, A. L. Flaws, A. A. Atkinson,
M. L. Atkinson, J. MU». C. G. Jones. J. A 
Kim ircrer, Hugh Miller and George Uouln- 
lock.

Nepanee, July 21—About 7.80 this 
evening a deck hand named Harris on 
the schooner "Mary" tripped and fell 
Into the river, and, altho a rope was 
thrown him, he failed to grasp it and 
sank immediately. His body was re
covered in 4 or 6 minutes, but be could 
not be brought to life. It Is supposed 
be was sorpewhat under the Influence 
of liquor.

Rel' :

The 
the pu 
smiles
lng on 
Fen n sj 
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to $14 '

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
IA. MoTAOOART, N D, O.X,

7» Yonge-st., Toronto.
References as to Dr. McT.iggart'i protes- 

slnn.i standing and personal integrity pep 
milled by:

ni, W. B- Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Ross, cx l'rstui-r of Ontario.
Rev. John Pott», D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefr. President of it 

M(rimel's College, Tocout»
Right Bev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of Xw 

routo-
Dr. McTaggsrt's Vegetable Remedlei for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, sa/fi, Inexpenslvu home ireatiiwnta. No 
hypodermic Injections, no piihll.-ltv, no lose 
of time from bnslncis, anil a eertolnly ot 
cure Consultation or islrreapnfldeiica In
vited. 2#T

'

FELL FROM OLD BOAT.

Montreal, July 2L—Rene Normaniin, 
the 14-year-old «on ot J. E. Norman- 
dln, the drygoods merchant.whlle play
ing In an old boat at Boucherville, fell 
overboard and was drowned.

WILL PRESENT CORRESPONDENCE

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 22.—Replying to T. R. Itu 

channn. M.P. (Liberal), Colonial Secretary 
Lyttelton any* the home government haring 
accepted the proposal» of the Dominion 
ge-rtrnent for taking over the defences of 
Halifax nnd Esquimau, the correspondence 
m' nt 8ub^^ will be presented to parllu-

6District Cricket Team.
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The Handsomest Newspaper in Canada DetrolHIT WITH VINEGAR BOTTLE. THE TRUTH WILL OUT .
D

WllThat Is why Putnam's Corn Extrac
tor has such an enormous sale; It's 
good—a sure cure—and better than any 
eubetltute. Insist on having Putnam'a 
only.

Has Concussion of Brain Now—Ae- 
*nllent Jailed. Ill

IS THE miImitative Jopaneae.

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Yes
ItfS&Ynd he* rioted t*thel,e,traordln^ «ht that

a'ry thfrstl^Ano^ïe^^d^îcknè» 'S?S?£d.‘wïïSu t^riy'^nI 
in learning wlilrh distinguished the Jap- of next week, possibly Monday. A vast 

Within a wreek a raw Japanese «mount of work i» entailed In passing upon I 
crew had learned how to manage *he result» of the marking, and even after 
shogun’# «new yacht. The Japanese , 8 la co®P|ete<l the work of the secretary ' 
commissioner* even took pains to 1ml- 1 Lü..^rîipar ** ' 8te, *or tbe Pree* an<1 j
fate the cheers which their guestsVa^e time daPartment Involve, considerable |
after dinner when the queen's hes!\h The rule, of the department however i 
Wte drunk, as soon as they understood require the publication of tbe Hat prior to 
that "when you In 'he west wish to the 25th. 
honor a person especially, you roar and 
shout after your meals."

AI •Wtifica

SS
anese.

Without a Rival in Pictorial Attractions— 
Superior to all in the Quality of its Literature

ou

•1-1WÀALL IS O. K.
New York, July 21.—State Bank Ex

aminer Judson finished his 
tlon of the Mercantile Trust Co. to-day, 
and reported that It was In flrst-rate 
condition and entirely acceptable to 
the department.

"X m
examina-

LEADING FEATURES FOR TO-MORROWPoison on Ornes.
Thomas Hanley of King Township waa 

on Thursday committed for trial before the 
local magistrate charged with poisoning a 
cow belonging to James H. Lennox wit- : 
neases were produced who testified to the , 
presence ef parla green on the grass, and I 
also as to threats on the part of Hanley 
aegardlng bis Intention, A Mrs. Lonsdale 
reeei-rly loot a -mv from the «am- n - 
Hanley was one time an Inmate of an aar. 
lum, and Is thought to be mentally unbal
anced.

'

1TWO MEN OF NOTE IN QUEBEC.
Portraits and biographical sketches of the Hon. 
8. N. Parent, who recently resigned the premier
ship of Quebec, and of the Hon. Lomer Gculn, his 
successor.

A BI8LEY HERO.
Portrait of Capt. Alex. Elliott, 12th York Rangers, 
whose great shooting brought the Kolapore Cup 
of 1906 to Canada.

MOW AT STATUE.
Fine picture of toe bronze statute of Sir Oliver 
Mowat to be added to the uotable group of statu
ary In Queen's Park.

R.C.Y.C. ISLAND HOME.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will be a popu
lar rendezvous next week, during the Canada's 
Cup trial races. Excellent picture» of the new 
clubhouse and_now!lng gre'en, and a picture show- 
ing a drifting match between Zoraya and Tern- 
era! re.

E HUS THEM ISOLATION HOSPITALS.
Exceptionally attractive pictures are these of the 
smallpox and the diphtheria and scarlet fever tie- 
latlon -hospitals across the Don.
Scenes In a gipsy camp.
Giris" champion basketbaK team of Bolton-avenu# 
school.
A striking page of illustrated fashions.
Pictures from the Galt Made-ln-Canada Exhibi
tion.
Fine group picture of the last house staff under 
Dr O’Reilly at the Toronto General HospItpL 
The Lady Behind the Lunge—picture of an OrtlUs 
woman who landed a 30-pound muscallonge. 
Scenes frbm Temag.,ml.
Groun of sergeants of the O.G.B.O.
Some of the Stories: Story of a Rich Canadlas 
Girl Who Eloped With a Boer Lieutenant 
Japanese Babies.
Rare Things in New York's Zoo 
Wonderful Ghost Story.
Potato Yam From Montana.
A Sunday in Odessa.
Moneyed Beggars.
Russian Prisoners In Japan.
Cubmarine Deserts. ..........
The Mahometan Unrest.

1 UT 11 10 ASK 110.1.
mer, -Holloway, John J. Burns Cured by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
, “Jimmy" Cowan la Home.

J. W. Cowan, business manager of 
A. J. Small's many theatrical enter
prises. returned yesterday from a th-ee 
weeks' trip to the Pacific coast. He 
took In Vancouver, Tacoma, Seattle

Damley, P.E.I.. Ju.y «.-(Spec,a! ,- LTti anyb0dy Bnd e",0yed hln-

John J. Burns, a prominent member
of the I O F. here, whose cur* of Offers Preacher High Salary 
Chronic Inflammation of the Loins and Fourteen thousand dollars l« th." ».i 
Kidneys caused a sensation some time ary offered to Dr. A. V V Raymond 
ago report» that he Is still m splendid by the First Presbyterian Church the 
health Yes, any# Mr. Burns, "my wealthiest congregation in Buffalo Dr 1 
cure 1. evitkrely satisfactory. I hove Raymond has been flllln, the pu nit f£ i 
had no trouble since I used Dcdd's Kid- several months without pay but hi 
ney Pills, They drove away the dl- declines to give up the president 
sease from which I suffered for eight Union College at Schenroüdy! N.T.

"Noi- P'1 hev,r f«rg«t Dodd's Kidney the'pastorate.1"1 1 y*1r' 16 accePt

I got ,o bld ICcouldCO,Ucarce,îy wàfk Zt Paul D^rou.eT .n'TsT or sleep. I was about to give up cn- cencllable duZnw ÎSî, Fr8,?c.h ,rre' 
tlrely when an advertisement led me had been banished from^sv™* **»' WlU> 
to try Dodd's Kidney Pill,. Now 1 cm years te lîcludT? ^ f0r ten
In good health. Dodd's Kidney P'lls n«tv‘ Jî.„?î!, d d }? the teneral am-
Tln7o^uht. m Burn, st" ^ "

?oV.%,y

*lole * Bathing *ult.
It wa* in broad daylight, in view ofWho Ha* feed 

Tablet» — Ko 
Trouble Too Far Gone for Them 
to Cere.

Dodd*» T)y*pepiln 
Cnee of Ktoinnch

He Hnd Chronic Inflammation 
the Kidneys—Sny» HI» 
Forester» Can Tell All Abont It.
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“DEAD GAME 8PORT8.”
7b?^II.ol,?nd boys ot Iv0nd0n aye shown indulging 
In the r favorite sports, boxing and cock-flghting 
Two lively pictures. '

rf

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
_ The only safe effeetual monthly 

medicine on which women esn 
mz imbm depend. Sold In two degrees of 

strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
«•see,llperbox; No. 9, 10 de
grees stronger for Spectsl 

. _ Cases, $9 per box. Bold by all_3 drvqgùu. Ash for Cook's Cot-
7 W , ton Root Compound; take no
/ G substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

A Canadian Newspaper
Results of Saturday’s races and games

for Canadian Readers!
Pnpnlnr Bund nt Hnnlsn’e.

The Grenadiers' Band will give two 
concerts at Hanlan's Point to-morrow 
(Sunday) afternoon and evening. Con
ductor Waldron has arranged two spe
cial programs,

Thirty Hours Ahead of all Competitors.
THE SUNDAY WORLD—Subscribe for it and have the last edition left at your door Sat- 

urday night. Only $2.00 a year—Five Cents a copy.
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CUBA--THE LAND OF SUNSHINERetirement of Fitzpatrick May Shut 
Out Campbell and Whip 

Calvert. CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED ™.„.-
Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre**" tut ‘-iï.ruiï.ïz :,vs ziziïiïviïiïùy xw* *

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.

Ottawa, July 2L —(Special.)— Every
one is guessing at the reorganisation 
of the Laurier cabinet that must soon 
take place. There is no doubt that Sir 
Richard Cartwright is willing to letlre, 
and that Hon. R. W. Scott will be ask
ed to retire, and that also Hon. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick Is anxious to be relieved 
from the cares of a portfolio.

If Mr. Fitzpatrick goes Sir Wilfrid 
will be very much in need of a strong 
minister of Justice, and the only avail
able one in sight it Mr. Aylesworth. 
If Mr. Aylesworth comes in it will be 
to take the place In the cabinet ot 
either Sir Richard or Hon. Mr. Scott. 
That will leave only one vacancy, and 
It Mir. Aylesworth becomes minister 
of Justice Mr. Lemieux, who Is solici
tor-general, will want cabinet rank and 
the headship of a department. This 
move would send the solicitor-general
ship to Ontario, and in that case some 
young lawyer from that province would 
be taken In to All the position. It 
this Is done neither Archibald Camp
bell of Centre York nor Mr. Calvert, 
the chief whip, would have a chance 
at the present time to get within the 
charmed circle, as neither Is a lawyer.

What might let both of these gentle
men! Into the cabinet would be If Mr. 
Fitzpatrick made up his mind to con
tinue in the government for some time 
longer as minister of Justice, then both 
Sir Richard and Mr. Scott could be 
succeeded by Mr. Campbell and Mr. Cal
vert. or any other layman In the house 
ot commons.

Fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 
Loam Soil.

TO lvEERRVY PLRE°t^SRE MADE WILL BE

J*!XH THESE advantages it is now
OPPORTUNITY TO GRASP A CHANCE

OUT

Vegetable Growing in Cuba YOUR 
OF A LIFE-

CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVEN FREELY AND CHEERFULLY. IS GIVEN
V"

See PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN'S REPORT Remember That i
Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations 

from our Company, and are going to make their perman
ent home on our estate.

EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN'S REPORT.
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, Santiago de Las Vegas.

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba.

Soil and Products of Cuba
In no part of the United States or Canada is found s 

•oil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba.
There is no garden like this favored spot
It is perfect In soil and slimate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented the 

development of more than a small portion of this beaut» 
ful island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now await 
the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make It the most 
productive spot in the world.

Remarkable Growth oF Oran&a Trees
In a letter recently received is thé following item: 

I visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches in dia
meter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with, 
branches five or six feet long and full of fruit I also pho
tographed a tree five years old which bore 5000 oranges 
last year, and another seven years old which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit atteins perfection in Cuba.

FOR ORANGE CULTURE, PINEAPPLES, STRAW- 
BERRIES, GRAPES AND EVERY VARIETY OF 8IVULL 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., REQUIRES SANDY 
LOAM SOIL IN CUBA. THESE LANDS NEVER BAKE 
WITH THE SUN; THE VERY BEST FOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE, GIVING PERFECT RESULTS.

All Classes of Vegetables Successfully
Grown In Cuba.

i

Comparatively few people in the United States know 

that nearly all classes* of vegetables with which they are 
familiar in their home gardens or markets can be success
fully grown in Cuba, and the few who are a were of ‘.he 
main fact usually have mistaken ideas as to the condi
tions which govern truck gardening here.

and loamy soils which prevail in Pinar del Rio Province 
are also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
seem to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on Soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck1 gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake into unfriable crusts and clods.

ARE SEEKING A CHARTER
FOR NEW ELECTRIC ROAD

Chatham, July 21.—(Special.)—A num
ber of prominent country gentlemen 
are making application, with every 
prospect of success, for a charter to 
operate a new electric road In this dis
trict.

The line will commence at Cedar 
Springs, where the road now building 
will end, and will continue along the 
lake shore road to Erieau dock, thence 
to Government Park, to Morpeth, to 
Ridgetown, to Thames ville and finally 
to Dresden and Wallaceburg.

BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS 
TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE AND IN DRY WEATHER BAKING 
UNFRIABLE CLODS.

INTO
During the past winter, from November to May, the 

horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a codtinuous supply of the following vege
tables In excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes,
Bermuda onions, Swiss chard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par 
•nips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery. .

Oranges
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that If all the available lands suited for the purpose In this 
part of the world were put Into cultivation it woultt be 
more than twenty years before the market would be sup
plied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

It must be remembered, that an orange grove will 
mature here in one-third less time than in California or 
Florida

THE COMPANY'S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM 
THEM TO BE; SANDY LOAM feoiL, FREE FROM ROCK 
OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY READY FOR THE PLOW.

Red Soils Wot Profitable for Vegetables 
Without Irrigation.

egg-plant.

Haye Member of R. R, Congress.
Mr. Chas. M. Hays, second vlce-prssl- 

ident and general manager, Grand 
Trunk Railway System, has received 
from A. Dubois, of Brussels, president 
of the International Railway Congress, 
notification of his appointment 
member of the permanent commission. 
President Dubois states: 
bers of this commission have been in a 
position to appreciate the energy and 
close attention you have given to the 
fulfilment of your functions, as a mem
ber of the local organization commit
tee, of the session which has Just clos
ed, and they wish me to advise you 
that it is a great satisfaction for them 
■■■ In a

further communication from President 
Dubois, and L. Wlssenbrugh, general 
secretary of the congress, addressed to 
Mr. Hays, as president of the enter
tainment committee, Montreal, refer
ence is made to the cordial way In 
which the delegates were received

On the red lands we have been able to grow all class
es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any of the others from drought, hav
ing almost ; too 
at the same time

People Coming to Cuba Can Count on 
Good Gardens-

From this report it will be seen that people coming 
to Cuba may not only count upon being able to make good 
gardens for their own use, but may outsider vegetable 
growing for market aa one of the openings which the 
country offers. Already Cuba exports several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetables every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, 
plant, peppers and Bermuda onions.

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLD- 
EST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY 
REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT. THE RIGHT 
FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO:

perfect a natural drainage and 
a tendency to dry out; even • 

with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary in order to maintain the amount of soil moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of Irrigation I do not believe the red lands would be 
profitable for vegetables. On the other hand, 1 wish it 
distinctly understood that with Irrigation just as fine vege
tables and Just as large a yield can be produced from this 
soil as from any on the island.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove, once in bearing, gives a comfortable incomes 
sufficient to support a family in the beet country style.”

When an orange tree is In full bearing It is valued a* 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

Profits on Oranftos and Other 
Citrus Fruits

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 

. owning an orange grove in a country tree from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth- A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and 
a three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit Is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so in beginning 
an orange grove, remember, If four or five years are re
quired to bring it Into bearing, it will continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once la 
fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost In Mien 
have an abundant competency."

«s a

“The mem- SOILS

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY. egg-
Guines, about thirty 

miles from Havana on the United Havana Raflroad, has 
for years been the leading district for truck farming, 
though there is now a considerable acreage of vegetables 
at Taca Taca and some other points on the Western rail
road. Along both Obese roads the opportunities for

to receive you among them.”

Profitable Vegetables for Cuba—Celery.
Returning to the subject of the vegetable 

which pan be most profitably grown In Cuba, I wish to 
call special attention to some of the more "promising ones, 
its I have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba Into the 
markets of the United States and I believe that celery 
can also be successfully grown here for export and for 

Our work has demonstrated that its produc
tion Is possible. I enclose s pho(St>$raph of our celery 
fields here at the station. Seed planted in October gave 
us excellent stalks In March. For commercial purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb- 
ruary and March, for In April the weather begins to 
be too warm and several fungus diseases appear, doing 
great damage. The celery now soM in Havana is Import
ed from the United States and you would be surprised to 
know that a little poor *alk of American celery will bring 
25 cents—and bring it quickly. The people of Havana 
seem to be exceedingly fond of this vegetable and would 
buy it eagerly If it were supplied to the market

8HALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN TWO 
MONTHS. crops

vege
table growing are excellent, as they have quick and com
petent service In connection with the steamship lines.

Cow peas, velvet beans and probably other legumin
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 
season and may be turned-under in the fall, thus putting 
the fields In good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun. '

gen
erally; with a further statement that 
the receptions of the Montreal enter
tainment committee were particularly 
expressive, and that they have, there
fore, been charged by all the foreign 
delegations unanimously to 
their thankfulness.

OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS.

express local use. and
LVfMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON OUR OWN PRO- 

PERTT AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
A Mean Sort of Theft.

Chicago, July 21.—Following 8n In
dictment In Indiana and arrest In Chi
cago, on a charge of conspiracy, Rod
ney B- Swift, former official and stock
holder of the International Harvester 
Company, was released to-day. A ha
beas corpus bond of 310.000 for appear
ance Aug. 28 was given- )

The charge on which Swift was In
dicted was that he induced the Har
vester Company to pay a man named 
Hadley of Indianapolis $75,000 for a ma
chine invented by Hadley, but 
Hadley only 340,000.

What Can I Do In Cuba ?
.UTAySS0N0tTEMDeÎ0THHÏÏ.°ÎLYE0U M,KE

TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY ONE YEAR, THEN IT’S YOUR OWN 
FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU ARE A FAIL- 
URE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, BLIZZARD OR FLOOD. 
NO CROP FAILURE, NO COLD WEATHER AND NO 
EXTREME HEAT. SUCCESS IS ABSOLUTELY CER
TAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HU&TLE. THIS IS 
ALL THERE IS TO IT.

A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT Of ENERGY—AN IN
DEPENDENCE SURE.

Three Distinct Types of Soil.
In the region to which I am confining this discussion 

there are three distinct types of soil—the red, the black 
and the sandy or loamy—with many Intermediate grades. 
The Gulnes vegetable district is an example of what is 
known as "mulatto" land, an intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This is a deep soil, sticky In wet 
weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When 
properly handled It gives excellent results. The sandy

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE 
PROPERTY.

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND 
LINE WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PRO- 
PERTY.

TELEGRAPH

cave

Hallways rights Pablle Smile.
The railway rate war which causes

the public no Inconvenience and many 
smiles of pleasure, that has been go
ing on between the B and O. and the 
Pennsylvania has spread to the O.T.n. 
The point of contention is passenger 
rates between Chicago and New York. 
The American railways have cut ihe 
price to 31$. which has been lowered 
to 314 by the G.T.R.

rcAn/vC ADOBE»» ALL COMMUNICATIONS T1»—
GEORGE F. DA VS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Tei.Ph<m. w.,„ 5731AGENTS

WANTED.

GRAND NEW YORK EXCURSION. CAPTAIN RUNS SHIP AGROUND. SECOND BOWI.ER PERSONALLY 
CONDUCTED EXCURSION. PLACE FOR JOHN DRYDEN » WANT INSPECTOR RETAINED.RUSH TO GET BACK KNOCKED FROM A POLE

BY SHOCK OF ELECTRICITY
Giving Fifteen Days at the Seashore,

Goes via Lackawanna, Aug. 5. ”° Avo14 * Repetition of the Sloenm
The annual seashore outing excur- Disaster. T” California and Lewis and Clark

si on of the Lackawanna goes Tuesday, », ----------- Exposition, Portland, Ore., Aug.
Aug. 6, the first of the vacation month. ew y°rk- JulV 21.—The excursion *»«h to Sept. S4th, ukw.
Tickets are only one fare plus one doi- earner feirlus was deliberately tun 3150, Including transportation, meals 
lar, good on all trains and for return fifr0lind 0 ,.North Brother Island to- In dining car, sleeping car accommoda- 
withln fifteen days. Planned to suit aay to avold a panic among her 1000 tion in train and at hotels for above 
everyone. New York with its subway, Pas»engers, and a possible repetition period.
hippodrome, roof gardens and auto tbe 8loc“m disaster. The Sirius, j As party will be limited to 125, sarly 
rides Is at Its best. Coney Island is a j^forng a Sunday school picnic, stove reservation is necessary, 
dream of delight, a place of beauty, nhber side on a rock at the very spot i For full particulars call on Grand 
fascination and fun. Dreamland, Luna wnere tha Slocum was burned last Trunk agents or address E. C. Bowler,
Park, Steeplechase, Bostock’s, the y£®f: room 308, Union Station, Toronto. ' ld,e for months, and whose places have The Dupllgraph. _
Johnstown Flood, etc. This Is a de- », V1.0 *"6 captain did not believe ------------------------------------- been filled by non-union men. The An Invention which satisfies a long-. -
lightful time to go to the seashore. n„ would sink, he ran her aground WILL RISK LIFE FOR gsoo. employers ln many cases announced frit want in the business world espe- -............
The mountains are covered with flowers 'Vth a“ Possible despatch and emptied ------- that there were vacancies for only a cially has been perfected by a Cana- HI A • ■ ^^^A
and the ride is the best part of the ! „ crowded decks with the aid of Niagara Falls, July 2L—William J. few. Of more than 4000 men who quit! dlar>- It is a duplicating machine for M M fc H I MiBrH ■ I H ~ ^ ■ mm jJ
outing via the Lackawanna. Full par-1 "mal1 boats. Another boat *ook the G>over, who won the race thru the not more than 1400 or 1500 will be re- I reproducing facsimile copies Irom all W”W” H I I I I I I H I I
Oculars of any agent or write Fred P. I e*curslonlsts to their picnic grounds. Devl1'8 Hole Rapids on Monday, saye instated during the next few days. j typewrlten or pen-written original. Ill El E HJIIIII I |||| I 
Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y. ed tugs were sent to the disabled he w111 try to swim the rapids above The coal teamsters and truck drivers : The process consists in simply writing — m I I Al I U | w H M

I |he whirlpool, where Capt. Webb lost did not Join ln the rush for re-employ- on ordinary paper and reverting the 
After being aground about three ble **f*- >{ a Pur*e of $500 Is offered. ment to-day. original on a secret composition and

hours the excursion boat floated ~ " —--------------- ------------------------------------- reproducing copies as fast as possible.
with the rising tide without the ne- Prospective Poet Laureate Dead. Killed in His Aato. It does away with stencils, wax paper,
cesslty of assistance. One bulkhead Ccdar Pall». Iowa. July 21.—Peter Los Angeles, Calif., July 21.—M. T. *Hk, rollers, etc., and costs nothing 
was found to have been filled, but the Hansen, who wrote many meritorious Hancock, a well-known millionaire to operate. The patent rights have 
Sirius was able to proceed to her dock poems to the various Kings of Den- plow inventor and manufacturer. Is been secured and the machine is being 
under her own steam. mark, and was at one time considered dead as the result of an automobile manufactured solely by Penman A

In line for poet laureate of Denmark, accident ln this city late last night. In Sprang, Toronto, 
died suddenly last night. He was 80 which his wife, son and daughter were 
years old. seriously injured. Hancock himself

sustained two fractures of the skull 
and concussion of the brain.

Not So Mneh Tobacco.
Washington. July 21.—A final report 

on tobacco average and condition was 
Issued by the department of agriculture 
to-day. The corrected figures show a 
much smaller acreage than that Indi
cated in the preliminary report.

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—It is ru
mored here that John Dryden, form
erly minister of agriculture in the On- . _
tario cabinet, will succeed F. W. Hod- or ne Conservative Club, held Wednes- 
son as Canadian live stock commission- d®y night, a resolution was carried ce-

Whltney government to

I Port Arthur, July 21—(Special )—At 
a meeting of the executive committeeBat Only a Small Pereentage of 

Teametere Needed. Niagara Falla, July 21—John Sfkra 
20 years of age, employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company, while stringlna 
wire*, was knocked off the top of a 
30 foot pole by the wire he had hold 
of coming in contact with a high volt
age electric light wire. _

Sikes fell to the

Chicago, July 21.—Teamster strikers, 
who last night gave up their long strug
gle against the employers, broke ranks 
to-day In a stampede for work.

The barns of the strike-affected firms

er.

.MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

pavement below, 
crushing his right leg so badly that th« 
bone below the knee protruded thru thewere besieged by men who have been

Detroit Specialist Making Men's 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
fVeta Visit Brock’s Monument.

The Veterans' Association of 188» of 
Toronto and Niagara District fratw- 
nized at Queenston Heights on Thurs
day. About eleven hundred, went over 
by the Niagara River boats and five 
trolley car loads came down from 8t.
Catharines. A fine wreath of maple 
leaves and flowers, woven by the tvomen
of St. Catharines, was placed on Brock's Essex iniv », „monument by Mrs. Chapman, wif- of Pere w-^,, y ,2]' .Tko Fred McCarthy, 
ex Aid. Charles Chapman. Addresses whnl -fit agent a‘ Pri-
were given by President Miller of the pede met a frif/h,0? rall*ay veloci-
Tnronto Association: Alexander Muir 1™ a fre*ght train going 25 miles 
author of "The Maple Leaf"; Mr. V-o(ê the ^ollf’slnn1 brok”n by
man. son of a veteran of the battle of | verv «L..Î k M^arthy received a 
Queenston Heights, and other members „o J HJhfk UPU,however' l1nd 
of the association- A feature of the af now e* ln Hotel Dieu. Windsor.
temoon was a baseball match be- _„I W. _________
tween St. Catharines and Toronto, in MORE- DOCKS FOR CANADA, 
which the Saints won a handsome ten- c. t>—- »
phy. The Toronto veterans won the tug » P*ter*burg. July 21—The Douk- 
of war- It was decided to visit the b , ™ are PraParlng another large 
heights every year and decorate the ! f,mlgratlon movemem to Canada. The 
monument. community at Yakutsk Is selling Its

property and preparing to leave in a 
b< dy.

Yoe May Pay When Yea are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

•ertificatce from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper
ience in doctoring diseases ot men, is positive he 
CSa cure a great many so celled incurable cases;

Nott,

One
A REMARKABLE escape.

Mr. Borden In Town.
R. L. Borden. M.P., arrived ln the 

city yesterday from Ottawa, veiy tired 
after the arduous session and ex- 

| Pre*»ln grellef that the business of the 
Shanghai, July 21—The boycott of session has been concluded. Accompan- 

American goods Is now working, but *ed by Dr. Barr, M.P., or Dufferln, and* l/fl 
it has been agreed that the completion s- McCarthy, M.P., of Calgary, he '
of all running contracts for supplies called on Premier Whitney yesterday 
will be allowed. morning and spent about an hour M 1

Borden stated that be had no Intention ! J 
of giving up the practice of law. andi C 
after a rest would return to his home 1 
city, Halifax.

Pennyr*am Patient Murders Patient.
Traverse City.

Mary LarkmtC i 
Insane Asylum here, was murdered 
early to-Jlay by Mrs. Ernestine Berge, 
ajiothyr/patient, while the attendant 
was absent from the room for a few 
moments attending another patient.

% Mich-, July 21—Mrs. 
a patient at the State

• - *VBoycott Is Working. inmi Advancejp'

1 !

Ai or onÆi-Cü A Aif Toronto Man Sentenced
Port Hope, July 21.—Edward* Lang, 

who gives his address as Spadina-ave- 
nue, Toronto, and who was arrested 
yesterday morning for passing a forged
^epoL°L^°n„,iohr s.*:en' bookS£ller- Fortr years age, when I first discarded drugs and devoted mv whole 
this morning, 'and^was sen tended*to°on2 ■tt*nt'#n ,to th««f E ectricity, I co Id not afford to do businesi 

-year in Central Prison. 0,1 te-day s basis, but I hate so perfected my Electric Appliances, and
Conductor i« n«w h»,,. 1 ^ ?*?"*<"** allth=sc year, of experience and re

Conductor Fry of the g.t.r. is a n!û *'*?£’£** 1 "è n#w e"e my world-famed Dr. Sanden
hero—he saved the life of an innocent 1 flectnc Belt, with Electric Suspensorv, to any man who suffers fromE—H-5HE —B“k'stJ

train. Conductor Fry acted 
chaser and 
bovine from 
train.

SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES DepositWeekly Excursion to Fort Erie.
The Queen City A. C. Is running ex

cursions every Saturday over the Grand 
Trunk to Fort Erie, and also on Civic 
Holiday. The rate is only *2.00, and 
Saiurday tickets are good for three 
days. The train leaves Union Station 

nvince patients that he hr, the abil- a* 11-30 a.m.. making a fast run both 
ttys. Dr. Goldberg will accept your ways, and leaves for Toronto after last 

need not pav one race. The Grand Trunk furnish luxur
ious,ne |ous coaches and In every other way

IaaIt Q f toe 4l»o — —--------- . - » - . ■—

make a perfect roofing for HOUSES, 
BARNS, STORES, etc. Weather-proof, 
ornamental, lasting in quality, protect 
from fire and lightning.

If people would realize the danger in 
using wooden shingles, and making fire- 
traps of their buildings, they would use 
exclusively Galvanized “ SAFE-LOCK ” 
Shingles. They are easily applied ; add 
to the handsome appearance of any build
ing ; keep rainwater dean, aa no' dust 
adheres to them ; should easily last fifty 
year», without any painting or attention, 
as they have no parte to get out of repair, 
and interlock each other on all four sides. 
They protect from lightning, and give their 
owners a contented mind, which makes 
up for the difference in first cost aa com
pared with wooden shingles. In the long 
run they are the cheapest roofing sold.

Send us rafter length and width, for 
estimate, and we will make you an inter
esting proposition. Catalogues mailed 
free and samples sent by express, you 
paying the express charges, which will be 
allowed on first purchase.
The tied Shingle

DR. S. GOLDBERG.
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates. 
Who wants no money that he does not earn. 

In order to co 
ity to do ah he
case for treatment, and you 
penny until a complete cure has been 
Wants to hear from patients who have been unable 

cured, as he guarantees a positiv

a9

»» IF,7,•r -i|
lhe guarantees a positive cure for look after the excursionist*. The fea- 

L » nervous, blood and skin diseases, ture of the card to-day is the Ham-

assess: i {LX.8.*»;,,f;rJye^r-;ld8=.at flveWon,, ,uth s, rheumatism, bladder or kidnev fur|ongs with *1500 added. Six other

5

FREE UNTIL CUREDïMEN OF ALL AGES as calf 
“shooed" the gamboling 
the steel path of the

non», such as rheumatism, bladder or 
y^ublcs, blood poison, physical and 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble 

The doctor realizes that it is one thing 
daims xnd another thing to back 

made it a rule not to ask lor.

nerves ! events. Including 
ble, etc. 

to make 
up: so he 

money unless he 
ed. he feels

suffering from the effect» of esrly 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood. Premature Decay. W >ak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

a handicap steeple* 
j chase over the full course, and one at 

a mile and a half, furnish a splendid 
card.

I don’t ask>- c. . „ y°y *• Pay deposit one cent until I convince vote
Supply call of write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pa/ me the usual price—in many cases not over $$.oo. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
give you the usual wholesale discount B- sure you get the genuieei 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and mÿ two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, scaled» free b)f 
mail

bss made it a rule 
c.ur<>* )'ou« and when you are cured, 1 
th»t you will willingly pay him a •

New York and Retara, Vf).
Fifteen-day seashore

U 1
. excursion goee
to New York via Lackawanna Aug 5 
39 round trip. Make reservations 
289 Main-street, Buffalo.

«-«for., ;;i&tïïïoht& , °-
■verycnv who suffers to write the doctor confi- Leave Toronto at 9.45 a.m. and 5.20 
dentully and lay yourcaae before him,which will by C.P.R., arrive New York *10
receive careful xticntion ,nd » correct diEcno.i, p.m. and 7.50 a.m. respectively, by New

SESEEShESSS sr-iSS-Mre ariw-t
■otone penny need be paid until you are cured, j Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, for full In- 
All medicines for pstients are prepared in his \ formation. 24616
•wn laboratory to meet the requirement» of each--------------------------------- —
lühiêi1u,lvlî*' Iîc,wil.lK,n. .,1,booklet Zn the No pain n-ftcr applying Nervlllne to

t »b* — sfrsna irop w ,wo and ;’ Dr. s. Goldberg,206 WoodwmrdAvt .Room the soreness vanishes. For summer com j
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian pa. plaint, headaedte. cramps, ami nausea, 
lient, tent from Windsor, Oat,, consequently ; nothing equals Poison's Nervlllne and 
-tare i. no duty to b. paid. J only 26c a bottle; get it to-day. ’

R
91.00 BOX OF MHDICINB FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few day* will m;»ke 
nil old mnn of «0 feel 20 yvars 
younger. Sent sealed oil receipt of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one dollar box. with vnlnnhle 
medical book rules for health, what 
to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom Hone, 
reliah|p Canadian Company. Write 
at once; If wt> could not help you 
we would not make this honest offer. I 

QVEEN MEDICINE CO.
P O. Box. M 047. Montreal

now.

Grand Rraahore Exearaloa.
Buffalo to New York and return. Aug. 

5, $9. Tickets good fifteen days. Re
servations at 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

SMbgCte, Limited T«MI«a *«ath ln New Y.rk.
Lackawanna Outing Seashore Excur

sion goes Aug. 5. Tickets $9, good fif
teen days; New York. Coney Island. 
Apply 239 Main-street, Buffalo, for par
ticulars.

Free ton, Ontario
« • J

146 T0IN6C STREET,
TORONTO. ONT.

TT

DR. A. B. SANDEN,MaOm. /

I Hours, 3 te 6j Saturdays un til-0 f. M.ed
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cllnallon to respond to the party cull, of the many veterans who enjoyed the 
on the other narra, one element present stern Joy of victory and all its conse-

sisa
^Da,,,. a„z lx/»* an^:rrrrco,,eagur8- Mssr a^6^ s? ss ass»ThreT months -- " »»* I W hlle u '*• of cour8p. Impossible to live candidates thruout the province.

1.ÎS 1 forecast what Mr. Balfour may do A Latin proverb says that an army
there are considéra,.on, both of hem, IrT'of" lEM &

1 fin I and forc,Sn policy which make strong- a stag. The attitude of Premier Whit
es I Iy for retention of office. The Scottish "<LiLEr®*‘!ï reminds us of the stag,
2,v rhnreh hin ,.0,1 », », • "hen contrasted with the executive

These rates Includ» postas» all over Can <’h "" IMU,8pd ita thlrd "ork the unification of their party
•d«. United States or Cirent Britain reading. Is Imperatively necessary Un- °‘ such lions as ex-Premler Boss and

They also Include free delivery in any deterred by the report of the comml. ,te “-Premier Mow at. Now, that
par, of Toronto or suburb.l"™i ,V,„s slon hv the «d„i e .u . Premier Whitney and his cabinet are
tn almost every town sad village "f On- ! , ' by the advlcc of the secretary safe y placed In high positions of

will Include free delivery at the shove ‘ °* state for Scotland, and the unfavor- emolument, with a confidence and In-« r ,*»"”* ”»« aar.."ss œ"ii,Æ.r.s^s
judges, the successful claimants of the holding fat government offices, and
Free Church property have been push- ”2'lspeii; "A(ler you, my dear Al-

,h*" >"■' «««■ »««•. •>
possessing large congregations of their I veterans, who deserve these positions, 
churches and manses and conducting to ®mile blandly at all the of-
themselves In so high handed a fashion Ktu£ VnZ you'^ny"dear 

M to ^axe Alignâted' all the sympathy Phonsc.” Premier Whitney furtner 
originally felt for them in neutral qunr- ??y8’ by his attitude, "Do not say that
.u,To “a\r,g,’ati',n °r d,RS°- rh“s0f„flfCCthh°ol^a8nd. cf
luuon would continue this distressing- dollars of campaign funds, and became
strife and seriously prejudice the best ! a der® and accessories of the most pro-

ïhtzzotth:n!,Uon- Redi"tribution-tno more purely a party measure, would r^auds that ever disgraced or bcsmlrcn- 
pass from Unionist control, and In all „ tho fllr fume ot Ontario. Do not 
probublHty be Indefinite,y postponed. ! wSUTfhV MeHo^in^d. ^ 
But a more Important reason for Mr. do- The>' are good fellows, and such 
Balfour's continuance In office Is to Sentlemen that they really are
he found in the foreign field. Japan c«nMs y^^rnS^ 

and Hussia are about to meet in con- ar^y °f rascally charges against them 
ference, and many questions must arise furnish convincing evidence, I Jo—— .• W -rm,„j SUTGÏASSrJISS'Uï.%
powers. By universal consent the Mar- | of of the enemy to tear our vitals 
quis of Lansdowne has signally dis- thJi?XL»}£Cti¥lf lnstefd of dra.v-

h,m„„ », ,w&‘t.r„E£ -$;» *£,
foreign affairs, and a change of minis- u Isdom. the Japanese commander 
tors at this time would be in. the high- *ifve Permi»ed the Russians to
thl Kreh‘nadVl8able- UP°n th,a P°*«kUtUre ha11fes.* ‘*lfFou r "Vepreséntatives 
the King has a right to be heard, and ■ have. chosen a stag for a leader, the
no doubt It formed a principal topic at ; ever^ memheJ0. knOW “’ and’ lf ho- 
the audience had with the premier. But Ur,? Tie

the final decision rests with the pre- 1*1 and endeavors to place a tlon
mier. and the assembly of the house ! iron will ln°f ?,V af?air8; a man of 
on Monday w.l, he awaited everywhere IK

with impatience and anxiety. -1 wl11 not disparage the Intelligence
or my readers by referring In detail to 

A COMING STORM. the many and varied nefarious schemes
If anyone could size up the state of . Mowat administration to intro-

public op,nlon In the city yesterday offlfs‘Î^th'eTanT. Vfhe^oS 

it was that Mr. Whitney would be com- X“tlVe, county councils and placing 
pelled to cancel the land grant lade in order ‘a6 Koverr‘m'-nt,
by the Ross government two years ago j constancy t^he etiâtTuwaS 

to the Grand Trunk Pacific, even lf almost impossible for a Conservative 
such cancellation would Involve the ! v=ti5/f„P°lnted. on a Jury- or a Conser- 
breach of a contract and so-called vest- Conservât?? of West Hastings' sent

Public opinion will force ,a Vk" to Tor°nto to represent th-m,
In the person of M. B. Morrison, M. L. 

j 'a- aJ1<i we know that all his election 
intercolonial freight rates. I da1!! hi ?Lf’n? I,f„he has 'he 

The Halifax Chronicle objects to the sent him there wm know ?he ^ '"h° 
Increase In the scale of freight rates why, and I believe my words will find 
on the Intercolonial Railway, and ?s Tn oÎTtario whole mind ’°yal . 
argues that there Is no need of such balanced, and if Premie?Whitney docs 
Increase lf the road Is properly man- ?‘op feedlnF ‘hose war dogs, his 
aged The wretched mismanagement Gaston. ^ ^m’leTVh?
of this government property Is respon- ;"*y ‘hat the Alphonse and Gaston lm;- 
slble, In the opinion of The Chronicle, Ccnser^allve ctubV6d *°r the Bellev**le 
for the large deficit the minister of Belleville, Ont! 
railways and canals was compelled to 
admit existed.

As an instance of the success of a 
government railway, managed In a 
non-partisan way, the Temlskaming 
and Northern Railway Is mentioned.
This road Is able to show bounding re
ceipts and a decrease In the deficits 
owing to the policy of the Ontario 
emment In operating it as a business 
proposition.

The Intercolonial has never been 
crated as a business proposition, but 
merely as a part of the machinery of 
politicians. Offices have been created 
for faithful party workers. No 
has ever claimed for the management 
that the road has ever been anything 
but a political concern.

The Increase In the rates is looked

The Toronto World
PÏ

■»<T«o 1 ! JO

N0TlP,FlSt®re C,oses Saturday^* <
I lut | 1 p.m.; other days 5 p§nit

. EATON C°».

0n<* month •* ••
8,7 îSShT*?» 8andv
Four months “
Three mouths "
One month •*.

EARLY
CLOSINGYoung Woman Seized by Man at 

Dark Spot—Her Screams Bring 
Help—Scamp Put to Flight. Men—Be Sure 

Of Your Share
Toronto Junction, July 21.—Between 

H and 12 o’clock last night Miss Cohen, 
whose parents keep a small store at the 
corner of Dundas and Frederick-stroets, 
w-as walking on Dundas-street west, 
nearly opposite Clendenan-avenue.when

tsrlo
rates. LaJa term* to tigrnta *n<1 wholeenle 
25? ,fo newadralors on application. Ad- 
Vêrtising rates en application I LaAddrcee

THE WORLD, 
Toronto. Canada.

•&?,^h°ff&5,TUCe55lr- LaIN THIS CREAT CLEAR-UP.
lack ?

41 a . , What do yet,
An oad coat, a new pair of trousers or a new 

vest ? if you’re in need of anything in this line bette» 
come on the run Monday morning.

In matching up our suite for inventory we find 
we have about 450 odd pieces, tailored from all this sea- 
son’s most up-to-date models. The materials are blue 
and black serges, fancy colored worsteds and pure all. 
wool and domestic imported Scotch tweeds. The coats 
come in both single and double-breasted styles and are 
of various patterns.

The regular prices of the suits, from which these 
odd pieces have strayed, ranged from $8.00 to $16.00 
To clear them out Monday the prices have been 
fixed as follows:

COATS—Sizes 34 to 44, $3.69.
TROUSERS—Sizes 30 to 42, $1.89.

VESTS—Sizes 34 to 44, 79c,
Main Floor—Queen Street.

a man sprang out and grabbed her , 
round the waist. Miss Cohen, who is I 
only about 16 years of age, screamed, 
and several neighbors ran to her as
sistance, whereupon the 
Miss Cohen describes her assailant as 
a young man about 5 feet, 7 inches In 
height, medium build, dark complexion, 
smooth

repeat,
Al-FORBItiN AGENCIES.

Advertisements and subscriptions sr» re 
eelved through sny responsible advertising 
•gency I11 England, the United States, 
» ranee, Australia, Germany, etc.

at the fo|.

La
who scamp fled.

Th«* World cun be obtained 
►wing News Stands:

Windsor Hall .............................Montreal.
ft Jra.wIro.ce “•« .................. Montreal.
J. Vt alsh, 11 Sts John St. ... Quebec
Peacock A- Jones ...................  Buffalo!
Elllcott Square News Stand . . Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and nil hotels and newsdealers.
gt. Denis Hotel .................. New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.

Ch
shaven and wearing a shiny

peaked cap.
John Findlay was charged with be

ing disorderly at Humber Bay lhst 
night by County Constable Simpson, 
and Magistrate Bills fined him *1 and 
costs. Findlay had a narrow escape ! 
rrom being run over by a train just 
before his

Evei
Evei
Ever. .. ................ Chicago.

Join, McDonald ..... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and l'ralnsi u:arrest, and but for the 

timely help of Simpson would have 
been killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright, sr.,
________________________________ ■ ?"r- and Mrs. W. B. Chamberlain,with

tnelr and daughter, left yesterday 
a trlP to Vancouver. B.C-. from 

?[hence they will go to San Francisco, 
have a very large volume of power for lney wil1 not return home for nine 
sale, and we must necessarily make ! ™op,h*’,and will spend the winter In 
the price attractive to ensure a demand ,« orn a"
therefor.” Mrs. J. McEachern and family of

High Park-avenue are spending the 
fand™61, at their cottage, near Mid-

r.M.r' aüd ,Mra' walter T. Willard have 
returned from their trip to Quebec
autumn'111^’1 Wl" not recelve until

Mr. Sanders, teller In the Bank of 
gresslve Society In the Labor Temple. Brl‘lsh North America, Is holidaying’ 
The speakers were B. Llganbaum and 3Vi? ?lng3ton'
A. Glassberg, who defined the move- hi. f B?binson returned from
inent as being one for the betterment Town Tv.il tHp Tthl* morn,nS. and 
of the working classes, and they should home vJst.raJ" T’ Jack8°n EOt 
«‘and together as one political organ!- ® yeaterd.iy.
zatlon to secure control of the gov- Dundis JtîS.&i!?’»’ Undertakers, 67 

It was pointed out that un- Phone 39* 6 we8t’ Toronto Junction
der the present system, all such 1m- A M „„ _ ltf>portant matters as national defence, west, “ndYmo^y on rfal^teto^t " 
education, etc., were subject to party Bnd b ‘-2 per cent. e6tate at
sway. '

HAMILTON’S LIGHTING SYSTEM.
Those entrusted with the conduct of 

affairs of the City of Hamilton hairdly 
need to be reminded thatl the Cataract 
Power Company, which enjoys a mm- 
dpoly of the llghthig and power privi
leges in that district, will not surrender 
Its present valuable franchise without 
a prospect of making a thrifty baa-gain 
with the city council. Hamilton is pay
ing dearly for Its sbreet lighting. The 
cha.rge of 685 per arc lamp up to 450 

.lamps Is acknowledged to be outrage
ously high, but at the time the contract 
was made, In July. 1899, there was no 
protest, because the Cataract Power 
Company was. Just breaking fcito this 
field of Industry and needed the money.

Now, however, the time has arrived 
for a reconsideration of the contract 
If the city can show that new discov
eries and Inventions In the electrical 
art have cheapened the cost of 
ductlon, it will be entitled to 
better terms from the company, 
reduction In the price Ik fair and 
sonable tvlll have to be decided by ar
bitration.

!
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l
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doctrines of socialism
TAUGHT IN YIDDISH

KingThe principles of Socialism were ex
pounded In Yiddish last night before 
a large audience of the Jewish Pro- 1Frederic Nicholls Speaks of Plans 

and Says Price Will Be Attrac
tive—What Has Been Done.

Aboi 
of crei 
Nilssoi
been d 
■regret j 
satisfy! 
lng Strl 
on the 
the wl 
enough 
who w

There is 
No Excuse

0 hundreds the \ 
Pearl appealsTFrederic Nicholls last night made 

the following statement In regard to 
the plans for future extension of the 
big electric power syndicate:

“The Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company have decided to extend their

emment.

ed rights.
Mr. Whitney to take this step. Mr.in a way that no 

other gem ever 
does.

f It is not by chance 
that it has come to 
symbolize all that is 
pure and beautiful. 
Some of the choicest 
pearls in America—at 
unusually moderate 
prices—are to be seen 
in Diamond Hall.

H Visitors are 
always welcon e 
without anjr refer
ence to the possi
bility of purchas
ing.

■from 1 
time a 
ago he 
own a 
in his I 
Bros, j 
lng hit! 
end tlJ 
$500. i 
chases, 
and ca 
01 forts 
which 1 
torhooJ 
goods I 

Nllssj 
assign
Kerr, j 
asked fl 
real flrj 
ronto |J 
and thj 
by corrj 
Nilsson 
now, aj 
assets d

pro-
secure
What

for the
of property who does not make 
his or her will when in full pos
session of all their faculties. 
We will forward will forms for 
the asking. Send 
and address.

man or woman possessedWeetosi.
Pretty Chnreh Wedding. Weston, July 21.—Division court was

!»ssïïT«5iî: fc“S.r..ïThursday evening.The bridesmaid, wer- and a number were adjlum?
M SS Florence Congdop, sister of the William Wallace sued MIchTel r™,n 
; Vnt M,aa Wlnnlfred Hlbbert. sis- er for $69.10 rent, the latter pre^Tû 

? J*]? 8room. The groom was lng a counter account for repairs whirl»
attended by his brother. Wm. P. Hlb- was allowed- John V A??!' 5hprt- Af,er ‘hc ceremony a reception the Toronto Suburban Ralh^lv Cnlf
was held at the bride’s home. 464 Wei- pany for 660 the sn,„„Ü? ,ay Corn"
lesley street. The happy couple left for he claimed to have ?suine? adamage 
a short trip, after which they will go suit of water flllL n s, “* a re"
ÎL,7hn^ Wh6re th6y WU1 makd^a‘ ?undas-Mreet8ear,Vust;p?i„g°n

Decision was reserved. Five or six 
years ago Thomas McCartney 
Joseph Bell of Lambton Mills made a 
trip together up the lakes, thence thru 
Northern States and back home. Mc
Cartney paid certain expenses of the 
trip, and sues Bell for 638.50, which he 
claims the latter owes.

Magistrates Crulckshank and Grubbe 
held court to-night in Dufferin 
which was crowded with 
Considerable time

power transmission line westward as 
far as London, via Brantford, Paris, 
Woodstock, Ingersoll and intervening 
points, and branch lines to other towns 
In the western peninsula, such as Galt, 
Preston, Hes peler, Guelph, Berlin!
Waterloo, etc. The transmission line 
between Niagara Falls and Toronto 
being practically complete, our staff 
wli be able to devote their energies 
to the extensions mentioned, and 
vey parties to locate the lines 
start out next week.

"The Electrical Development Co. have 
constructed their tail-race tunnel, wheel 
pit. head works and power house for 
their full output of 125,000 horse-power, 
and are installing to commence with 
extra wheels and dynamos for one- 

t-arerul examination of the records at ha,t ot thlB amount, so that when the 
rpa™\mPnt bulld|ngs, Toronto, show ‘lme comes to Increase the initial 

that the Union Station, Toronto, Is 254 rut of 60,000 horse-power, it can be 
.•foi?-°Ve RCa |pvel’ The Town of Galt! done in a comparatively short tint" 

above the sea level; Preston, as only the water wheels and genera- 
ÎT "„«•.*» fe*‘ above sea level; the'to™ will require to be installed Inas- 
I. iM 1 ?Lre£f ? the Hot,el 1)61 Monte} much as the works are noLyet -om- 
LI0Î Jeet higher, and Is, therefore, pleted, it is Impossible to get an ae^ 

102a feet above the sea ievel.-Ed. I curate cost of the output? but w" will

reasonrea-
vot-

The city should not be led Into 
trap by the plausible arguments of paid 
agents of the power monopoly. It has 
been suggested that the contract be ex
tended for

.’iny

your n»me

a period beyond the four 
years which It has to run, with a de
crease In the price. This Is the way 
monopoly works. It throws

C. Lavis. <ur-
wiii The Trusts & Guaran

tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.............
Capital Paid Up................ . .

omet AND SAft OfPOSIT VAULTS
16 King Street West, Torcnto »

PRESTON, ONTARIO.
out a sprat 

to catch a-mackerel. Four years hencc 
thq city will be In a better position to 
obtain a substantial reduction 
from the Cataract Power 
than It la to-day, and the 
should not consider for

Editor World : Can you Inform 
how many feet Preston, Ontario, "is 
nhove the sea level? Inquirer

July 20, 1905. q

mo
An Enjoyable Picnic.

The Sunday school picnic of the First 
Church of Christ (Scientist) was held 
to Island Park yesterday. A special 
boat first carried the party for an 
hour’s sail on the lake and In the even 
ing before returning to the city a «ec- 

was enJ°yed- There were about 
300 in attendance. The married men 
P®at the Juniors at baseball. Every 
child present was.given a box of c»n- 
dle* ami .‘h® refreshments served 
delightful.

and
in price 

Company 
city council <*ut-

a moment any 
proposition beyond a fair reduction in 
the rates for the

ROV-

remalnlng four years Hall, 
spectators.

„ _ was taken up in a
Mount Dennis family affair. In which 
Mrs. McCutcheon charged Mrs. Mortl- 
w _w“h using abusive language. Mr. 
McCutcheon and Mrs. Mortimer are 
brother and sister. Magistrate Crulck- 
shank will let her know to-morrow 
what will be done. Archie Stutt of 
Toronto Junction was fined $4 and 
costs for disorderly conduct. Messrs. 
Mick and Fltzhenry were charged v.-lth 
e?°h"derly conduct’ and were fined 66.35

Weston lacrosse enthusiasts are hope
ful that the local team will down the 
Shamrocks in the big match here to
morrow.

of the Ryrie Bros.
Established 1SS4.

118-124 Yonge St. j

—iy

contract period- An expert, 
whose Identity Is not disclosed, figures 
that the city js entitled to

op- Many
mltiwerea reduction 

to 662. The Cataract Power Company 
doubtless would be pleased 
this If given a new lease, but 
unfaiikig natural
De Cew Falls and an up-to-date plant 
distributing an Immense amount of 
electrical energy to Industries, private 
consumers and electric railways, 
company should be (n 
the City of Hamilton 
This Is the opinion 
fathers who

mer
Durlni 

19 there! 

These a 
Ross RiJ 
Elizabet 
8. Hend 
at the J 
and Fa<] 
J W. L 
•tone fa 
Libertyj

New Nurses’ Residence of Imposing Style kto accept 
with ti e 

supply of water at
( ne

Addition to the Hospital for Sick 
Children Will Provide Most 
Modern Accommodation.

1 Constable Burns will be In charge of 
the police arrangements.

upon as a project to put the earning 
power of the railway In a satisfactory 
condition before It is handed over to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. A scheme Is 
said to be on foot by which the eastern 
section of the new

the
a position to yIve 

a much lower rite 
of Hamilton City

«,.». are not allled ln eympathy
with the Cataract corporation-

rate, whatever the charge 
ought to be, the City of Hamilton 
ought to move slowly before it

Richmond Hill.
H- A Nicholls, P. G. Savage, R. 

Shaw, T. A. Lamon, C. Holier, and H. 
Legge are in Hamilton attending the 
annual meeting of the Masonic grand 
lodge.

John Duncan, lot 40, has some stalks 
<>f hay measuring 6 feet 8 Inches in 
length. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Law, for

As will be seen from the accompany
ing cuts, the new nurses’ residence, 

transcontinental whlch •» U be erected thru the kindly 
will never be built, and the Intcrco- liberality of J. Ross Robertson, in 
lonlal constructed by the people will : m'ctlon wlth the Hospital for Sick 
be handed over to the corporation. If \ Children, Is to be of handsome appear- 
the government has this Intention the ance- The Plans, which were prepared 
object In the Increase ln the freight by Curry, Sproatt and Rolph. call for 
rates Is apparent. a building of red brick, ln the colonial

style, five storeys ln height, 50 feet deep

Ti
A deli 

sultry cl 
day rat 
to ali j 
Snturda] 
sleeper 
ronto aj 
a.m., enj 
steamer] 
Returni] 
at 8.15 j 
•11 prlnl 
Toronto! 
trated 1 
call at (1 
west col

Wood bridge.
Woodbridge, July 21.-Mrs. Dr. J. F 

Xrr a"d ber daughter. Miss MeHIda 
Orr, of Chicago, are the guests of the 
former s father, George Wallace.

Rev. M. McKinnon, pastor of Wood- 
bridge Presbyterian Church. <nd family 
are spending a month’s holidays with 
friends near Beaverton.

James Mashinter has retired from- 
♦he grocery- business on -account of 111-
i’iT8 lh" Mr8, H’ Feters has taken 
the business.

Following Is the standing of the 
teams In District No. 6. Junior C.L. A :

At any con- G

this mighty organization a further grip. 
The Cataract Power Company has done 
well for the City of Hamilton 
during Industries to locate there.
City of Hamilton has discharged Its ob
ligations to [the Cataract Power Com
pany by glVJiig it six years of enjoy
ment of an 'exceptionally liberal con
tract. and now that the time has come 
to reconsider the terms, sympathy 
should be cast lq the winds and the mat
ter dealt with in * business way-

THE SIMPLEST 
CLEANEST 
QUICKEST 
and CHEAPEST

many
years resident in this village, will 
leave shortly to Join their two sons in 
British Columbia.by in-

The BI T THE STEED IS GONE. ,
The wrath of Premier Whitney in hy 150 feet n ,en*th, extending from 

describing the vandalism of his prede- j Kllzabeth-street to Laplante avenue, 
cessons In office, In tying up a vast with 1,8 north front facing the hospi

tal grounds.

Well Attended Dance.
The Long Branch Pavilion last night 

was the scene of one of the delightful 
dances of the Long Branch cottagers. 
There was a good attendance.

DUPLICATING
MACHINE

ON THE MARKET

o> er

area of timber lands in New Ontario 
to the Grand Trunk Railway, 
Justified. This

_ . Won Lost To PlayToronto Junction.... 4 1 « y
Weston ........................ 3 J
Woodbridge 
Brampton .

There will be about 80 rooms for 
nurses and others connected with the

DLjq A Successful Horsemanwas B. An es 
Matilda 

i Widow, 
goes to 
the pay;

1 month t 
I Annie J 

Woodbrl

unrighteous act
committed two years ago during the p,a('e- °n ,he ground floor there will 
dying days of a session, and. as point- be a 8ulte of room8 embracing a lec- 
ed out by the premier, was altogether ture ball, reading and writing room, 
a free gift to the railway corporation, llbrary and dining-room and kitchen.

’ 1 In the basement there will be a cold

was
3 2 Never allows his horse to suffer pain. 

He always uses Nervillne, which is

Bm
hlrl II dog owner8 without licenses cramps, colic and internal pain it’s a 
Detore the magistrate this week. The Pcrfect marvel. In the good racing 
court was satisfied with payment of,Ktable8 Nervillne is always used.-oe- 
tne license ln these Instances, hut (be caU8e makes better horses and xmal- 
next list of delinquents will be mul-’cd ler ve‘crlnary bills. Twenty-five cents 
lev? flne ln add*‘lon to the regular j buya a large bottle of Nervillne; try it.

Mayor Fisher thinks that the rate- ! ,Chart red Aeconntanl.,
Payers will have to vote on a bvl » w The In«tl‘ute of Chartered Account- 
to open up the new town street on* an,e 01 °n,ar|o held its annual meeting 
that the cost will have to be met out “nd banquet at Niagara Falls. Ontario, 
of current taxes. If this Is the Intent on p rlday- Thert was a large .-.ttfend- 
of the statutes In surh matter a hvlo-j ance of members from all part, of the 
will scarcely be presented to the peonle provlnc®’ and many matters of Interest 
until the next municipal election P ° accountants were discussed. The foi

st. John s Church York MlHs hm* ng were clerted members of the 
their annual Sunday school nlcni^ to : wUI1d'^1 ensuing year; President,
Bond's Lake next Tuesday Car. eaZ? , B T pda"' F c-A . Toronto: flist
York Mills at noon. 6 yk-epresldem. T H Macpherson, F.C.A..

William Maguire is hlehlv entt,„«e* 'v)nd8or; *econd vice president, J W 
with North Toronto reaf Estate hi? f °n' F-C A-. Belleville; secretary- 
office in the city 1* constantlv , ! "•casurer. David Hoskins. F.C.A., To
ron I zed by Inquirers for homes Tn T?*?' -Am2,ng thoke present were: Geoi
suburb, and his qalps -avo nni n, ^ 8 h-dwards, F.f’ A., Toronto; W C Ed-1
pd by a lack of J« P3kinIy restrict- dis, F.C.A.. Toronto; w T Kermihan 
dences. °f de8,rab,e new rosi- F-C.A.. Toronto; Harry Vlgeon. F C A

EH
teuir ~ sût 4
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WHAT WILL PREMIER BALFOUR 
DO f No dirt, no washing, no etendl, n< 

toller, no expensive supplies. Fer 
both typewriter end pen writing. 
Write fer circulars snd simples el 
work to the msnnfacturers

Premier Balfour's defeat on a divi
sion In committee of the house of com
mons over a reduction of the vote on 
account of the Irish land commission 
derives Its significance more from the 
circumstances attending It than from Its 
intrinsic importance. It was not a snap 
vote In the ordinary sense of the term, 
since It was participated In by nearly 
four hundred' members at a time when, 
according to usual rule, the govern
ment should have been protected by the 
attendance of a majority sufficient for 
the purpose. Coming, too, Immediately 
after the Unionist conference, at which

since It will be compelled In Its
Interests to build a spur line from Its j 8toraKp Plant, a laundry and a mod-'rn 
transcontinental road to the head wat- i hpatlng P’ant, with a thoro system of 
ers of the great lakes. i vontllatiojK- A new feature of the

Forsaking the policy of bonuslng with I ground "°°T wlu be a demonstration 
public moneys and giving Immense i room tor the «Pedal purpose of giving

probationers or beginners In nursing a 
thoro knowledge of what they will have 
to do ln ward work In the hospital.

Another feature will be a well equlp- 
ppd dle‘ kitchen under the manage-

sr. ». z’LIj. tSntisrsa :s
sltlon. registered a protest, but very 88 good nurses before they have fin- 
few people had any Idea of the enorm- ; ^!,,fdhotb*lr codr8f- , The upper floors 
Ity of the crime that was being neror tin.» aTit»^"’1’ " bedÇoom accommoda-r«““err:„: « «* svœpa„ », -w. » w™

thows very strongly the Indifference session until each floor.
which prevails in the par-y ranks. Now | ;U' detail* of ‘he act were forthcom- On the fifth floor there will he a gym- 
that the crisis has come, the Unionist! roof"carrhm th.n n»hr*,l'”:».and over “ a
members ere displaying unwonted ac-j T**6 fa"Ure Mr’ Wb,lnry 'pd his ^r» on duty in the cltv® 
tlvlty and are busily engaged in sign- r° 'agl,es *° Prevcnt this wilful ulssl- off hours, enjoy the 
ing a memorandum to the premier, utg- pa"on °‘ ‘be crown domain Is excus- ; hot 
Ing no doubt their continued loyally, abIe on thp one «round that the solid 
promising future attention and pleading jthree of the cx-Premler Ross appar- | 
against either resignation or dissolu- ent,y werp prepared to stand by him: 
tlon. Something less would have pre- ln carrying out this unholy arrange- \ 
ventorl tho catastrophe.

own

* Nothin 
•ting tli 
■cross t! 
Lipe bo
excepted 
Try It aPenman & Sprangtracks of tho public domain to the rail

ways at this late date Is very much 
like locking the door after the 

! has been stolen.

i
a I Will worl

HEAD OFFICE.

22 Yonge St Arcade,Toronto, Ont
steed

wasWhen the deal 
put thru ln a hurry two years Who wJ 

children 1 
where th
Mter hou

LUJ

rooms, 
centre of yAccurately fitted GlassesGable Elevation, Ellzabeth-et. and LaPlante-ave.

No effort has been spared to make pital at Baltimore, Miss Mathell of the 
the plans perfect. They were submit-. Presbyterian,

Drown of the Boston City, all of which 
Institutions have large homes for ihe

Miss Vuttlnt. r.f T„h„ „ , , nurses, kindly gave their supervisionNutting of Johns Hopkins Hos- and revised the plans.

Relieve the eyes of all ne: 
strain — give distinct vision aad 
comfort to the wearer. I have re- 
Heved others—can do the same

New York and Misanurses who 
^an. in their 

cool air on the 
summer days and nights.

ted to the meeting of the Nurses’ As
sociation in Washington In April. weakness 
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J2C THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST” \

jment with the Grand Trunk corpora- , 
Whatever the premier's decision may tion’ Mr- Whitney now describes the 

be, the Incident Is the beginning of the act as most. unjustifiable, and as a | 
end.

n Lancashire People Meet.
The Lancashire Old People’s As.ooi. In a garden surrounded by a wall, so 

Hon held a meeting last night In the tbat "p|tbc<- man 
Temple Building, at which the fnit„«, anywhere near the plants. At the 
in gofficers were elected • Pre si den-* ,!mPe nf the harvest those collecting 
F Bancroft; first vice-president P t'. 1 hpRf" |P8VP" must abstain from eating 
Bryan: second vice president H , flah. that their breath may not spoil tbs
Lewis: seeretary. J K Smith tr'easn-er I aroma of the ‘pa- they must bathe three 
j Copp. The membership fe ewas are» tlmeR a day, and. in addition, must 
al 61 per annum for gentlemen -,nd wpar gloves while picking the tea fdf 
50 cents for ladles. It was d£?ded to ,he Chinese court, 
hold one meeting per month 

The association is formed for 
fide Lancashire

IInl in > Beach.
The Balmy Beach Bowling Club 

to Guelph to-day. where 
will play a friendly 
Guelph Bowling Club.

Barl<er’ President B. B. B. 
he ^ .. j?reaent ln Winnipeg, where
tlon attendin*: thp Winnipeg Exhlbi-

beast can getwill norFven if ho resolves to retain frf>e to the railways. It is within 
office fortified hy a direct vote of 
flden<-e and the reversal of the reduc- ,cninion people who own the area tied 
tion resolution, the position of the miri uf’ l>>' the bargain have a right to rx- 
lstry will ire still fun lier weakened nt that the contract will be reopened
a. moment when some strengthening z,t the earliest 
was imperatively required.

they 
game with thehis power to rescind the act, and the iigfgiiU m _lTl'ggffwopportunity and dis- James Austen and family 

mprlng at Sturgeon Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Snow leave in

Lower SuTawreî^?"*7 Bay and thp 
The type of houses at r 

course of construction in the 
ward is a credit to the town, 
dicat es a

are t-um-As is not ( ,lsspd on its merits. 
Thereuncommon, the contretemps has ocrur- 

red over a part of the government jn>1- wholesale robbery of the public 
Icy which undoubtedly commands

are increasing indications of 
lands

; Are Thoroly Indignant.
Within a few days It is probable that 

an indignation meeting of the north
western portion of the city will be held 
to discuss the Puddy Bros, abattolf 
question. Residents there are roused tfl 
a white heat and declare they will g6 
to law- rather than allow the slaughtH* 
houses to be built.

bona
men and women, to 

a means of social Intercourse, 
quet is to be held shortly.

000600
for the benefit of the favored class, 

eral supr>ort. The linog r.f jik Irish land aud tho gonoral publio arc in no mood 
policy had received general assent and *° Permit these performances 
been carried out with substantial

gen- ; present In 
southern 
and m-

i;
HaiMlng Ten forof an 1 nn Fmperor

The tea used in the immediate house- 
hold of the Emperor of China is 
ed with the utmost care.

r h permanent residence. 
The residents of Wardalmost defunct government to stand

This fact gives a measure of as free will offerings to
KUO-

arms against the lethargy displayed* 
by the school hoard In failing
vide school accommodation ,

the granf ‘he high =- 
board. It was generally understood 
temporary accommodation, 
would be afforded, 
far. been done.

Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed Is in 
lton, attending the Masonic 

lodge.

cess. treat- 
It Is raised

powerful
plausibility to the contention that Mr. moneyed interests which contribute lib. 
Balfour should treat the adverse dlvl-1 erally to party funds for the 
Sion as an accident Involving no conse-, passed out. 
quences calling for resignation. The A word to Whitney
premier, however can hardly escape re- ______
yarding it in a broader aspect, and as j Editor World: Having been actively
Indicative, not perhaps of a withdiawal !!,a°Jiafor- yea[s ‘J? ‘be laudable 

. » , work of storming the Port Arthur
of confidence, but certainly ot a Uisin- I Grit rascality in Ontario

to pro- 
At the 

school 
- that 

at least. 
Nothing has. so

ilfavors
LLJy For the table, 

for cooking 
for butter* 
maKinG- I* Le 
purs and will

M MÎM B ttSSJ ■ Him- 
gra id

To-day Is civic holiday In Norway, 
; and a large exodus of the townspeople 
i will take place to Scarboro Cliff Park.

THI NSW RESIDENCE FOR THE NCRSE8 OT TUT. HOSPITAL POR SICK CHILDREN, COLL EON 

T® be erected by Mr. J. Ross Koberteon at a cost of $76.000.
of ; STREET—FRONT ELEVATION. «nnrl hoi nor ad« .

•/

Thera Is Nothing Singular In the Faot That
THE

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

(Made by Ye Olds Firms of Helntsman * Oo., Limited.)

Stands out distinctive from other pianos. It is 
a distinctive production—a piano with an in
dividuality of its
parison with other pianos—that would be 
fair to other pianos. It is in a class by itself.

I had not the slightest idea that such a magnificent 
instrument as the Heintzman fc Co. Piano was manu
factured in Canada. It is easily in the front rank of 
tho leading pianos of the world.”—.Vt777.iV/, (As 
Celebrated Blind Italian A rtiet.

It is not put in comown.
un-

Piano Salon, 115-117 King St. West
TORONTO
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Book» on Camping and Came- 
inp, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lak# 
District supplied by

MICHIB dfc 00.» Limited,
7 King St WetCampera’ SuppUcf, etc.
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«BtTABLIIRBD ISM. >» EDUCATIONAL.3E£3IUtrrap a€o.yw PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER traffic.

JOHN CATTO & SONTED Housekeepers _ AMERICAN LINE
,r,py.”<mth “ °herb<>”rg Southampton.

WeHemlaiitlTrr. Aug. 5 Noordland.........Au^ 19
ATLANTIC,KTR»NSPORÏrdLINE

York—London Direct.
July 29 Minnehaha .... Aug. 12 
lut. 5 Minnetonka... Aug. 19

Summer Sale have been vexed when 
using cream of tartar 
and soda to find their 
work uneven. If some
times good, at others 
the biscuit and cake 
will be heavy or sour or 
full of lumps of soda 
that set the teeth on 
edge. Flour, eggs and 
butter wasted. This is 
because the cream of 
tartar is adulterated or 
cannot be used in the 
proper proportions.

Food always sweet 
and light can be as
sured only by the use 
of Royal Baking Pow
der exclusively. Royal 
is absolutely pure and 
healthful and does even 
work at every baking.

—BUSINESS HOURSJDAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m., and Cloeea at 5 p. m.

During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday et 1 o’Clock.

®y at

LOW RATES
PACÊC

> P.ltla Merion\ Aug 22V J*Only Three Canadians Get Into Last 
Stage of the Big Event- 

Scores of a Day.

—AND — il And Ontario Conserva
tory or Music and art, 
Whitby. Ont.

Points to be considered by 
prospective students:

(II Ideal home life amidst 
charming surroundings aad in 
a palatial building modelled 
after one of the aristocratic 
couatry seats of England.

(2> The most careful and ju
dicious attention to the social 
and r-ligiou* training of 
studcn ts with 
the * development of a 
refined Christian womanhood.

(3l The best facilities and 
equipment tor advanced in

struction in Literature, Music, Art, Oratory, Com
mercial and Domestic Science and Art- 

Thoroughness and exact scholarship in every 
department as teell a* a healthful moral atmos
phere are the leading characteristics of the Col
lege. Send for Calendar to j6

Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

Ontario
Ladies’

Mesaba.............
Minneapolis.......GREAT CLEARING $63.25A SPLENDID GATHERING OF THIS

SEASON’S BEST SILKS
AT HALF PRICE

tSingle—or— Kensington,
Canada.... July 29 Southwark.......Aug. 12

a*'A??'.5 _Domi"ion.........Aug. 16
LEYLANO LINE COASTLadies’ Jackets 

Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Skirts 
Ladies’ Raincoats

$66.75<Caae«len Associated Press Cable.)
Sisley Camp, July 21.—Staff-SergL 

Kerr of the 48th Highlanders has won 
the "Gregory," with his splendid ore 
of 19 successive bulls at Hie 200-yards 
range. His twentieth shot was an In
ner. He wins a Lee-Entield rltle, a 
Gregory binocular held glass In alu
minum, a Gregory telescope, and a 
solid leather shooting case, tilted with 
a complete set of shooting accessories, 
valued at £2L

Dm.U. ....'"K?*11"*'*-1 
Canadian........ Cestrian...........  Aug. 16

, litouuir" A™“
Antwerp—Dover-London—Parle

rifl................. July 29 Vadcriand.........Aug. 12
Fm,*»d......... .. ■ - Aug. 5 Kroo-.land.

POINTSThis lot Includes over 760 yards of our very best silks, that we regularly 
sell at $-.26 and $1.50 a yard, but we must let them go at a greatfly reduced 
price, so that we may have room for our new fall goods, which are now on 
their way out from the European markets. The offering Includes many pretty 
and dainty designs, such as navy and white liberty satin, small effects In 
chiffon taffetas, shot check silks, fancy check and pin-dot taffetas and plain 
Shantung, In green, old rose, red and natural shade; also fancy black and 
white liberty satin; on sale Monday In our Silk Section, at, per 
yard ............................................................................................................................

Return
DO a view to Zeeland FROM TORONTO

On Mb daily until Sept. joth. Time limit-titwlc

rate, from other station,. ^

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office. 1 tin* 8t Phone M. 14k 
or write to C. B. roster. D-Pjkgt, Toronto.

y»u 
* new 
better

• Aug. 19CASTLE.1 „ v WHITE STAR LINE
_ New York-Queenstown-Llrerpool.
Baltic -July 26. I p.m. Oceanic. Aug- 9, 1 p.m. 
leu tonic, Aug. 2.10 a.m. Majestic. Aug. 16,10 a.m. 
Celtic..... Aug. 4. 8 a.m. Cedric... .Aug. 18, 8a. m.

Boston-Queenstown -Liverpool 
Republic...............Aug 10 Arabic............... Aug. 2475andhve find 

P'S sca
re blue 
[re all. 
h coats

Children’s Reefers TABLE 
NAPKINS 
DOZEN. 4.7S.

LEATHER 
SUIT CASES 
AND HAND BAGS.

Capt. Forrest was 8th, winning t2; 
Serge. W Kelly was 9th, winning zz; 
Lt. Boult. 2Uih, £1 ; btart-dergt jbaylas, 
oitn, it snnimgs; bergt. Moore, ,ita, 
11 snmlngs; bergt ivusseu, loth, n 
snuuugs.

From New York
CRETIC...
REPUBLIC
.______ From Boston
nnîSîo-.......................... Au*. 5, Oct. f. Nor. 18

i ,, ,C......................... Sept. 16. Oct 25. Dec. 2lull particular! on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 
Ea,t. Toronto.

July 27, Sept. 26, Nor. 4 
Oct. I», Nor. JO6Every Garment is Good 

Every Price Exceptional 
Every Customer Satisfied

Very Handrome Double Satin Damask 
Table Napkins—elze yard,
made of a pure Irish linen—a large 
assortment of dainty designs—regular 
price Sd.no dozen—Monday, 
per dozen ...............................

Second Bowler Personally 

Conducted

Before you shirt on your holidays l e 
sure and pay 11» a visit, as at the 
prisent time we have a splendid as
sortment of genuine leather salt cases 
and hand bags, which wc know are 
Just what you require. We have them 
in Iwth leather mid linen lining, 
which regvlurly sell at $6.50—$7.00— 
$8.UO—$o.tw> and $10.00—your 
choice Monday ....................... .

hd are
Kin*;'» Prise Scores.

The Canadian scores tor me King's 
Prise, boo yards (second stagey, twell.y 
snots, are as fouows;
Crowe
JLlllOlt

these
16.00.

been
EXCURSION4.75 Upper Canada College,

FOUNDKD IN 1828.
TORONTO, ONT.

Cambria??* laffsihS^Fom Msiterat fttte*1 
College. Edinburgh.

College will re-open for the Autumni 
term on Wednesday, September Uth. 1906, ad 
10 a.m.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN 
COOK’S 

CIRCULAR 
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Street

............i4i)Uo63564345654666o—89

............4obod44o444«H4ot>OOOj—ho
............#«>4&43&>44ootldDe>3o5—79
e...... 4oo4o4ood444dooooo44—ho
........... 4o44od5iibi$oodt>l)ô4oyb—86

Irish Hack Towels, nice large size, and 
made of a good heavy pure linen— 
pebble grain and very absorbent- 
hemmed ready for use—regular $8.50 
a dozen — Monday, a 
dozen ...................................

TO CALIFORNIA and LEWIS CLARK 
EXPOSITION, PORTLAND, ORE.

5.00USUAL SUMMBR HOURS :
Saturdays...... 8 to 1
Other days....8 to 5

Junes ...
Moore ..
Morrice - .
xocnardson ..........46to4oMa*b6646etob 1—89
Wilson

A 86-Inch First-Class Steamer Trunk, 
of raw hide and hound with C QC 
2 straps, linen lined— price Aug. 29th to Sept. 24th, 1905

C 1 ffffc HO ioeludiog transporta- 
V I UU.UU tioD. Meal, in Dining 

oar. Sleeping car ac
commodation on train and at Hotels for 
above period. As party will be limited to 
125, early reservation is 

For full

2.50 1

Prise Winner».
Canadian prize-winners,King's Prize, 

second stage, are: moore,
Wilson, 12ath, tt; Lihou,
Junes, zlzm, i3, may les, zeOth, ia. 

at. Ueorge'e Vase.
There was some splendid shooting at 

the two ranges in tpe nrsi stage oi the 
*>t. Georges challenge Vase competi
tion to-oay.

At 6UU yards, tirst stage, the scoring 
was:
Boult ....
Brayshaw

JOHN CATTO & SON A LOVELY ASSORTflENT OF

DRESS GOODS AT A YARD, 35c
jgestSBtssriJKurjs
rate staff and equipment.

’9c.
iveth, 4.4 ; 
1»2U, i 4;Kit g-etreet—Opposite Poetofflce. 

TORONTO.
SS Acre, af Oronnd. Separate Infirmary 

with physician and trained nurse.
Coursas for Unlrorolty. Royal Military' 

College and bnelneee. Every facility for culti
vation of sport* and Athlet ic*.

HOLOND-AMERICA LINE
HEW met UD THE EOHTIHEIT.

necessary.
particulars call on Grand Trunk 

Agents, or address E. C. Bowler, Room 
308, Union Station, Toronto,

Aliout 2000 yards of the best quality French printed delaines, suitable 
for light dresses, kimonas, etc., in all the latest shades and1 effects of the 
season. There is a sufficiently large assortment to choose from, so that 
et erybody can pick a tasty 'length. The lot includes fancy stripes, polka dots, 
broche effects, plain stripes, white ground, with dots, and fancy patterns in 
nnvy, brown, green, red, mauve, etc., and also a large assortment In black 
and white; all these goods regularly sold at 40c and 50c a p
yard; Monday, a yard .......................................................................................................... ... 0

norm Samis >o»B«* oo„ iww yes*.

DEPARTED, THEN ASSIGNED. ships Saturday, 8eîSmS?^W06.B^32îSi 
scholarships for son* of old pupils.
tSï
V.nroto. Out

(Mall Steamers
ITED Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING »!
J“Iy *«................................i AMSTERDAM
Ans. S.......................ROTTERDAM
Ans. ».............................................POTSDAM
Ans. 16...................................... NOORUAM

For rates of passage and all particulars
■PJ*l7 „ B M. MKLVlLLB,

1S6 Can Pas. Agent, Toronto.
EDUCATIONAL.

INVASION OF GLASS MEN.King-Street Toiler Leaves $3000 In 
Debt» Behind.TO Over the Wabash System

—TO-
The Great Lewis and Clark Centennial ExffStl- 

lion, Portland, Oregon, June 1st 
lo October 15th, 1905.

lulled State. Incandescent Bulb 
Men to Share One Market.

............ —29

............ —31
........... 4525553—2»
........... 4334435-26
............4555445—32
........... 3434555—2»
............6354230—27
............ 5454355—31
........... 3655555—33
........... 5555543—32
............6435555—32

SAbout three thousand dollars worth LilUUlt ...
of creditors are in Canada, and J. B. hlasicott .
Nilsson is elsewhere. Mr. Nilsson has Crowe ...

Forrest ..
A letter from the publisher of China,

Glass and Lamps, Pittsburg, Pa., ad
dressed to Dr. Orr, manager of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, states 
that the glassware manufacturers of 
the United States of Incandescent bulbs, 
etc., propose to make a big push to 
secure a larger share of the Canadian 
trade; indeed, to make an Imposing 
exhibit. The Journal to which refei - 
cnce Is made remarks upon the fact 
that the Canadian trade is fairly latge 
and remunerative, but up to the ptesent 
has been entirely monopolized by Eng
lish and German manufacturers. The 
paper calls upon workers in the trade 
lo take a slight reduction In wages, in 
order to enable the manufacture! s to 
sell to Canadians at a lower price. It 
adds that this branch of trade has re
cently been very dull, and has been 
gradually slipping away from the Ame
rican manufacturers.

Encouraged by their success at the 
last exhibition, several breeders of 
shorthorns In Indiana Intend again to 
be represented at the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

Issa Tanlmura, D.C.L., who was a 
guest of the directors at the Canadian 
National Exhibition In 1994. after gradu
ating from Harvard, has settled down 
in his native city of Toklo, and estab
lished a Journal partly in English, part
ly in French, and partly in Japanese, 
entitled The Industrial Review, under 
the auspices of the Manufacturers' As
sociation of Toklo. In a letter to Dr.
Orr, he wishes the Canadian National 
Exhibition every possible success, and 
says that he would like tto see an ex
hibit there of Japanese goods. Hr is 1 i 
hopes that he may yet induce some of 
the members of his association to send 
over some exhibits.

Six thousand slx-for-a-dollar tickets
'T'writer în The BtrmlnJh1*" n T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW
..t J Jn?am, Gazette Lake-Albert F. Stanton, proprietor,ays of the Irish Guards Band: “Have Rv*ry convenience for touriste, good fishing 
any of my readers heard the somewhat and bathing facilities, lone distance tele- 
recently formed band of the Irish phone and medical service, dally mall, ac- 
Guards lately? I heard them play (.he commodntlon for 50 guests, terms $5 to $7 
“Semlramtde” Overture a little ahlle j Per week. Communications addressed to 
ago. I have heard many military cem-1 SeTern Bridge r.o„ Ont. 
binations In my time, both British and TT 
foreign, but I never heqrd a better all1 LI 
round rendering of a standard overtuie 
than their playing at that “Semira- 
mide.” It was Rosslnlan every bar.
C. H. Hassell, the bandmaster, Is a 
musician to the Hnger tips,”

been gone some little time, leaving his , towers 
regrets and about enough assets to .,nnpa 8 ""
satisfy the landlord of the stylish look- Kerr ................
lng store which has Mr. Nilsson’s name Mr.Cnnnéii"..............
en the natty gold and glass signs on Kelly ........
the window at 72 West Klng-strieet,. and moore
enough to pay the wages of the tailo.s Morrice""...".".".".'." 455554 1 32
who worked for him. Phillips ................. ....’.'.’.’.'.'.’.’.'.'.".4336535—28

Mr. Nilsson was a fashionable tailor Pugh ............................. .... .‘..4266664—80
from New York, and was tor some Russell .........................V. ..5446353 —29
time a cutter at Scote's. Five months Simpson .............................. 5653455—32
ago he embarked in business on his Stuart .............................................5534441--27
own account and carried a nice hne Richardson ...................................5456534—31
in his West King street store. Gault Wils°n ...............................................
Bros. & Co. of Montreal were supply- l 'n., e lest stages of the St. George's
lng him with fine goods In quantities, '-nallenge Vase, Sergt. Kelly was 1.14th,
and they are In the hole for $509 or £2L SerS'- Simpson, 196th, 12;
$600. Nilsson did not confine his pur- Bi'®ysllaw> 206th, £2; Capt. Jones,
chases. He bought from many films “'
nnd consequently he now has tTi ty of the 8L iî£.2ï®r ,?econd *ta*e 
01 forty creditors for the small ac ounta i Crowe” 8— chal|enge Vase;
which bring his liabilities to the neigh ; Richardson 
1-orhood of $3000. His assets are the 
goods he left in the shop.

Nilsson Just went away. He didn’t 
assign till after he had gone. Then 
Kerr, Bull & Shaw, barristers, 
asked to collect a claim for the Mont
real firm. Mrs. Nilsson, who is a To
ronto lady, had remained in the city, 
and thru her efforts Nilsson assigned 
by correspondence to J. O. Strong. M s.
Nilsson has gone to Join her husband 
now, and Mr.. Strong will share the 
assets amongst the preferred creditors.

is Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good Dor ninety days from 
date uf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toron Do $69.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers Do be the short 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coa 

Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
^ abash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Cornet 
Ring and Yonge-etreets. Toronto.

RED CROSS LINE-31

SUMMER RESORTS.ise DeHfhllel String, Semmer end Autumn Cruise
New York to St John'.. N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE
j

aCOOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

lossessed 
tot make 
full pos-> 

faculties, 
'onns for 
ur name

at one-quarter the cost of voing to Lu rope and a 
greater change of air ani scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of
G^eÆunS'..T™N.?°Wri"1 & C°rap,n]r'

CA8PE BASINTHE QUEEN’S ROYAL Low Rates to Portland, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

26The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman 

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fish lug. 
Guests .-have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

Nlagara-on-the-La ke
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine and 
service unexcelled in Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WIN NETT St THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

and Plea-

ANCHOR LINEMcConnell, Morrice, 
and Wilson.
Other Scores.

In the Brookwood, 600 yards, 
shots, Staff-Sergt. Crowe 
Simpson made possibles.

In the Wingrove, 800 yards, ten shot*, 
Orderly-Sergt. Phillips, Toronto, made 
a possible.

In the Handsworth, 900 yards, ten 
shots, Color-Sergt. Moore, Peterboro, 
scored 47; Kelly 45.

In the Sttckletown, 1000 yards, Moore 
scored 47.

GLASGOW «NO LONDONDERRYiaran-
mited
$2.000,000.0»

1.000,001.00
r VAULTS
•rente 1*

seven 
and SerjL RIDLEY COLLEGE Sailing from Rear York every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
SpkndM Aceomnedelloni, Excellent Service
Cabin, $56. Second cabin, $37.50. ThirtT- 
claas, $27.50., and upwards, according to*ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York; or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
King-streets.; 8. J. 8harpt 80 Yongc-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto street, or eGo. 
MeMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particular*.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. A
P8 Griswold St., Detroit. Mich,

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.
Lower School tor boys under fourteen. Special 

are. No day boys.
Upper School prepares for the universities, pro

fessions and for business.
New buildings and to acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept. 12th, 1905-

REV. J. O. MILLER, D.C.L., Principal

BAKER’S HOTELwere
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

ao long nnd favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to

BAKER’S HOTEL, tiaspe, Que.

135
26

CANAN1N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YO.V O K BTRUaT 
TORONTO.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL24«Wins Gold Watch.
,„pîe- C. L. Morrice of the Prince 
Wales Fusiliers. Montreal, wins 

np4a Company's gold watch.
•j j Other Prise Winners.

J' Steward Challenge Cup. 
BOt r*rd»',Kel*y. 39th. wins 17 shillings. 

In the Imperial- Tobacco Company's 
aplf, Elliott, 6th, wins £5; Boult, 39th,

of -Howland Avenue. Toronto
■ ‘ ----------

BoyF Prepared for Honor Matriculation.

Re-opens for HOARDERS and DAY Boy», 
September 13,h. For Prospectas 
Apply, M. E MATTHEWS, Priecipel.

T.i PERMIT FOR NURSES’ HOME. ORÎ CARLING AND 8TRATTONthe INLAND NAVIGATION.L* Bounce, Port Carling, Muskoka. Flret- 
clcss accommodation for 200 guests; excel
lent beating and bathing 
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; 
huh of Mnokoka steamboat traffic; most In
teresting as well us the most beautiful 
St.1 roundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Connell, Proprietors. 246

Ca •BN CLEAN'S HOTEL, HA HA BAY, 
iTl Saguenay River. This famous su al

and health resort is one of the most 
delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of. Quebec. Heart of the far-famed 
Segvenay Mountains. 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel In this pert of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. From the hotel a wondrous view 
of Ha Ha Bay and magnificent mountains is 
revealed. Comfortable and home like. 
Lrrge rooms excellent cuisine, good hoard 
and accommodation .guaeanteed. TVrms| 
moderate. Boarding, $l.y> nnd $2.00 per 
day. depending of rooms. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and boating. 
Close to Richelieu & Ontario steamboat 
lat ding. Telegraph and Post office at 5 
minutes' walk from the hotel. Telephone 
con n-.iinlcntlons with Quebec and Lake St. 
John R.R. Office at Chicoutimi. Benntlful 
drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0 
miles, at $1.50. Good horses and carriages 
Correspondence solicited. P. McLean, prop'.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
First Cabin $65 and Up,IriE? -

NIAGARA RIVER LINEMany Business and Residence Per
mit» Issued by City Architect..

During the three days ending July 
19 there were 31 building permits issued. 
These are all residential save the John 
Ross Robertkon residence for nurses on 
Elizabeth-street. to cost $60,000; the II. 
S. Henderson three storey brick factory 
at the southeast corner of King street 
and PaciHc-avenue, to cost $30,000, ard 
J- W. Lee & Co.'s two-storey brick and 
stone factory on Jefferson-avenue. 
Liberty-street, to cost $9000.

facilities; tele- mer

SE:
Second Cabin $40.03. Stesrats $lxix
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Mount Temple...

—-ft)»—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
STEAMFR TIME‘TABLE f

In effect June iztlu daily (except Sunday) from

Lv.Toronto 7-30, »oo, n a.m.; l.oo, 145, 5.15 m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 t.m.; i.t$. P03. 4.15.8.30,10.30 m. 

City ticket office,. Yoage Street dock, and A. F.
^ Tlck'B

Canae-
luskoka

Lakes

ma
£2.

lng’» Prlxe Final To Day.
Saturday sees the third and last stage 

of the King's Prize competition, vhen
ann S«imta fired at each of the
800, 900 and 1000-yard ranges. The 
competitors number one hundred, and 
their places are decided by their ag-
fuT*atc.8™res in the second and 
third stages. Three Canadians still 
remain Staff-Sergt. C. R. Crowe. 30th 
Regiment. Guelph; Pte. C. L. Morrice,
cfercates’t"r>T'v, W.l F" Montreal, and 
5î,riï: F-,-R‘chardson, 5th Regt. of Ar- 
tillery, Victoria. Their respective :ur- 
gregates at the first and second stage* 
are 185, 186 and 188—the highest aggre
gate scored being 193.

26 July *0 
Aug. làing jrd Claes only, $26,saMontrose......

Orrving SetLake Michigan............... ....
Carrying 3rd Class onlyTto^

For sailing Hit and lurthsr particulars
S. J. SHARP, Western Psseenger Agent, 

ao Yonge St , Toronto. Phone Main 3830

in only, $40,01
I ted. Sept. 3

Su Wen.

240near

St. Margaret’s College. Toronto.OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4 — 
Saturday afternoon till Monday after 

break fa at; Just the place for banquets, 
eonventlons and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.

Three Days In Mnskokn.
A delightful change from the hot and 

sultry city. Special Saturday to Mon
day rates are in effect from Toronto 
to all points on Muskoka Lakes for 
Saturday to Monday trlfl. Pullman 
sleeper Is ready for occupancy In To
ronto at 9.30 p.m., and leaving at 315
a.m., connects at Muskoka Wharf with “No one T „ , „
RrTu"ningf0fras,n eCe-Tle^ 'wb'^f STb A^ew of Brl^'F"

Tu Vrtncipai ^^.ngZ l^dl^ttnd^Tmnauloo'H
Tratod0}^ iV45 P,Tn'rT Ff°',’ t,ckets* iHufl-1 color, my strength ran down and IfcU 
trated literature and full Information miserable and nervous all the time I 
call at Grand Trunk City Office, north- always had a heavy feeling after meak 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. and was much troubled with dizziness

and specks before my eyes. Dr. Hamil
ton's pills were Just what I ne» l»d.

An estate at $6000 was left by Mrs. They have cured every symptom of my 
Matilda Simpson, Vaughan Township, old trouble. My health Is now all that 
widow. It was mostly a farm, which j can be desired."By all means use Dr 
ffoes to Nathaniel Simpson, subject to Hamilton’s Pills; 25c. per box at uli 
the payment at an annuity of $14 per dealers, 
month to Mrs. Simpson’s slater, Mrs.

.’ Annie J. M. Wallace. T. F. Wallace.
Woodbrldge, Is executor.

10 T”JS~S $1.501 WEBECSTEA"SHIPC0-'A Collegiate School for Girls, amid Ex
ceptionally Fine Surround!

Thirteen fully-employed Teachers 
highest standing in Academic Department; I 
28 visiting teacher». Classes average 1151 
each.

Classrooms specially designed for the BUI-llnflto-1 Beech and Hamilton
WMlf^^?r60'‘8,bteroPS?nive,,.ty. Toronto A* «* ,.1$ and
8 at Trinity; 2 at M^GIlTI lfi piasM UnL ! i.'l.fs Toi gïrâ 1'°" * lnd ,0"‘s *' m"
veraity examinations to Muale, winning 6 5 p' m'
first-class honors and 4 second class; 
passed for “Licentiate."

„ Write for Illustrated Booklet.
GEORGR DICKSON, M.A.. Director.

Late Principal Upper Canada College 
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

Lady Principal.

ns».
RIVER «ND RULE Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Omises In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam. 

pana, 17u0 ton», lighted by electricity and 
with *11 modern comfort*, tails from Mont
re»! »s follow*: Mondays, 2 p.m.. 3rd, 17th 
and 31»t July, 14th and 28th August, Uth 
and 25th September, tor Plctou, N.8., call- 
lug at Quebec, Gaape, Mai Bay, Perce. Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summeralde, t*.E.I.. 
and Charlottetown, P.É.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursion», $35 end upward», by 

the new twin »erew tte»m»hlp BERMU- 
L1AN, ÔÔ0U tons. Sailing* from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to Uth October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeze» st-ldam 
rlaea above SO degree». Prlnceaa Hotel, 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for heelth 
and comfort.

For full particular» apply to A. F. Web- 
•ter, corner Klng nnd Yonge-«treeta; Stanley 
limit. 8 King Street East; Arthur Ahern.
8< riflory, Qnphoe.

Mojeska and Macasaa
-FOR-

of

WON GOLDEN OPINIONS. Suckling&Gofive Years’ Dyspepsia Cured HOSPITAL RECEIVES AIDST Madame Maconda. Who Opens Popn- 
lar Coarse, Heeogalsed as PremiereContributions Received for Needy 

Consumptives In Muskoka.

A letter received this week by W. J. 
Gage from Miss Ethel M. Moaely, sec
retary Florence Nightingale Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Empire, Goder
ich, reads: "I have been requested 
by the members of our chapter, here 
in Goderich, to send to you the sum of 
$10, to be used by you in furtherance 
of the sanitarium for consumptive» at 
Oravenhurst, Muskoka- Altho we have 
been increasing our funds far the 
building of a hospital in Goderich, 
thought the sanitarium a most worthy 
object upon which,to expend this very 
trifling sum, while wishing that It were 
larger."

A little mbre than a week ago St. 
Hilda’s chapter, Hamilton, sent twelve 
steamer chairs to the free hospital, a 
supplementary contribution to their 
original gift, which consisted of the 
furnishing complete of the Hamilton 

d Wentworth Co. pavilion.

Regular Single fare 35c Return 60c.
I . Afternoon excursions leaving Toronto at 2, giv

ing passengers over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop is made at Beach on S.15 p. m. trips.

9 asm t-3- .5

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

Closing Sale for July
oneIT The artist who -will open the popular 

course of entertainments at Massey Hall 
will be Madame Charlotte Maconda. 
Madame Maconda is a soprano who 
has appeared in ^Toronto on two not
able occasions, one being with the To
ronto Male Chorus Club, and the other 
with the People's Choral Union, lier 
superb voice with Its rich quality and 
remarkable range and her magnetism 
gained her an Instant success with the 
public and critics alike. Her second 
appearance here showed the advance 
which she had made in her art even 
over her first concert, and she Is now 
recognized as the premiere of American 
coloratura sopranos. She is largely de
voting herself to recital work this 
coming season, as she flndsl herself 
chiefly In demand for this class of pro
gram, and her appearance In Massey 
Hall in October next will be greatly 
welcomed, especially when It Is realized 
that she Is one of five others in the 
popular course for which the entire fee 
will be $1. Those who will appear sub
sequently in the course are Captain 
Richard Pearson Hobson, Dr. w. H. 
Drummond, Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight 
Hlllis, the Kaffir Boy Choir, and the 
American Jubilee Singers.

t

Wednesday, July 26,
Niagara Falls Line

LAKESIDE

98
CYr mt r.clng at 10 a.tu., the balance of the 
stock of the

loronto Furnishing Co., Toronto,
Consisting of

Clothing,Costumes, Blouzee, Shirt 
Waists, Furs, Hats and Caps.

8I LCIAL—11 bales Job Grey Blanket». 
7 bales Super Wool White Blanket».
189 nieces Costume Cloth.

CIA THING—
Men’s Fine Black and Blue Worsted 

Suit*.
Men’s Fancy Check Worsted Suits.
Men h Scotch Tweed Suits.
Men's Odd Pant» In tweed and worsted.
Ft: Lev 
Youths’ 

part*.
Boys' Scotch Tweed and Worsted Suite, 

short pints.
FUR belonging to the stock of 

TORONTO FURNISHING CO.

Bequest With Proviso. ^ ", GARDEN CITYkET
openCanada’s First 

Manual Training

Courses were those of this 
residential boys’ tobool. 
The work supplements col
legiate courses.

For 49th Calender address 
A. L. McCXIMMON.LL.D.

Woodstock College
Woodstock, Ont.

Leave Geddei" Whart 8 a.m., It a. m., 1p.m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhouaie far St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falla and Buffalo. Special 
ralea going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhonste, 60 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and at

stencil, ne MODERATELY WARM. we
Veties.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., 
July 21.—(8 p. m.)—-Showers have re
curred to-day in Manitoba, while, in 
all other parts of the Dominion, the 
weather has been fine and moderately 
warm. The highest temperatures nave 
been in the western portions of the 
territories and in Nova Scotia, Calgiry 
reporting 84, Medicine Hat 86 and Hall- 
fax 80.

Minimum and maximum t/wp;Wn- 
tures: Calgary, 48—84; Qu'Appelle. 
56—72; Winnipeg. 60—76: Port Arthur, 
48—68: Toronto, 52—72; Montreal, 54—78: 
Quebec, 46—74; St. John, 56—70; Ha.l- 
fax, 52—80.

L writing. 
Lamplee ef Orchestra at OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COKcfraalilng Trips.

Nothing is more restful and Invigor
ating these warm days than a sail 
across the lake on the large Niagara 
Line boats. Six trips dally (Sunday 
excepted) at hours to suit everybody. 
Try It and see how much better you 
will work next day.

SPRROKBLff LINE

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LMEH* G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.Vests.

Tweed and Worsted Suits, longrang Fast Mail Service from San Frar.claoo to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and À net rail* 
ALAMEDA. . .
SONOMA............
ALAMEDA. . .
VENTURA....

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thursday 
P. m. for
PORT MOPE

.. ..July 20 
.... Aag. lO 

' • ... Aug. 10 
.... Aug. 31

Carrying flrit, second and third-olaea pas «eu 
ger$. _

For reservation, berths and staterooms an I 
lull particulars, apply to

SAID SHE sVaBBED HIM.ibnto, Ont Who would exchange the merry noise of 
children at play, with the childless home 
where the clock 
liter hour In the dull silence? But there 

great many who 
to people the silent 

n the children that

Ladles' Persian„ .. Lamb Jackets, Mink
Ruffs, Mink Muffs, Moleskiu and Ermine 
Sets, Grey Lamb Muffs and Collarettes, 
Fox Seta, Sable Muffs and Boas, Persian 
Lamb Mnffs.

60 S.S. Seal Skins.
City Boot Stock, amounting to $1800.00. 
Ladles', Men's, Boys'. Youths' Bale, lu 

all grade*». Sale of shoes commences at 2
p.m..

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE C0B0UR6 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, 6shawe aad Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at It o'clock. Returning early Mon- day morning.
Tel. Main 1075

at 6tick can be heard hour Alleged Confeatalon toy Mra, Mont
gomery in Hatpin Myetery. Home Life andwouldare a 

like
house wit
fate has refused them. Fate 
Is often In this case only 
another word for Ignorance. 
Many a glad mother dates 

her happiness from the 
day she first began the 
use of Doctor Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription. 
It often happens that 
with the cure of female 

weakness and the establishing of the dell- 
, cate womanly organs In sound health, the 

way is opened for the Joy of motherhood. 
•Favorite Prescription • Is a specific for 
the chronic ailments peculiar to women 
It cures them perfectly _ 
and permanently.

No other medicine can 
do for women so much as 
•Favorite Prescription."
Do not therefore let any inr 
other medicine be palmed ///A 
off on you as "just as {- 1 
good.”

"Favorite Prescription”
Contains no alcohol, opi
um, cocaine or other nar
cotic. It is strictly a 
temperance medicine.

Probabilities.
School LifeLower Lakee, Georgian Bay, Of- ^ indsor, July 21. The body of Fred 

town and Upper 8t. Unronce-Llirht Montgomery, who died from the effects 
to moderate variable winds; fine ‘ of a stab in the heart with a hatpin

two weeks ago. is in Lasalines morgue 
here.

Mrs. Watkins, a neighbor of Fred 
Montgomery and wife at Sandwich, trying to lead the “simple life" 
says Mrs. Montgomery told her she extent of

K. M MBLVILL1,
Cml Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street*. Toronto
SIMPLE LIFE IN CITY.

A
Editor World There seems to be a 

number of residents in the central part 
of the city (residential part) who are

to the

CO-related at this girls’ 
as to make for the develop

ment of strong ana refined young 
womanhood, Music and Art 
taught in addition to Collegiate 
studies.

are so
school Main Mia l*nnd moderntely warm.

Lower St. Lawrepce, Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate westerly winds; fine, 
and moderately warm.

Superior—Light, variable winds: lo
cal showers, but mostly fair and mod
erately warm.

Manitoba—Fine 
warm.

LIB URAL TERMS

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
• S. "CANADA" bolds the record of ha*. 

Ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada; S days, 23 hoars aae 
48 minutes.

The S.S. “CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN. 
ION" have very fine accommodation for oB 
classes of passengers.

To Europe in Comfort it Moderate Rata
6.8. OTTAWA (formerly White star 

LI net 8.8 "GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS 
INGtfON,’' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, $42.60 m.d $45.00; to Loo doe 
$45.00 and $47.50 and upwards, ^ 

according to stoamer o»d berth.
These «teamer» carry only one e|a»g <g 

cabin passengers, viz; Second cabin, tto 
whom will he given the ar com mods tloii 
situated in the best part of the Teasel. " 

For all Information, apply to local agetot,

C A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto,

ë F. H. Baker, Gen. Agentare interested in Improving the eanita-

________________________ |^E5-ppSiii iSsmTweed Julv °1_T w foMior1» hav»-.- three inches of the hatpin in the heart | in the residential part of the city. I the hen-house is distinctly distinguish
. 1 . * , r,S bake v ap simply marvelous. The pin pierced am most dreadfully annoyed by the able from the scarcely 1p«* rti,Lr<ln.
nwln J*!1 olTfln2»^i"dSfl aRt T*?? the lobe of the left lunS* the left and 1 aforementioned crowing of roosters and able, but possibly less unsanitary ga*o
•Injhmil rot ^H?Ii'1 f?‘UU e* a"'1« Ma right auricles of the heart, and the mid- cackling of hens at unseemly hours; lene of the dusty motor car ând the Dr D C Smith Stouffvllle is at the 
JnabUllty tot obtain any more flour die lobe of the right lung. in fact, all day from be'ore daylight numerous other “smell? which chiae Palmer ’ Stouftvllle' ie at lhe

SaturLy°morn{'n?>und? nr£ --------------- --------------- (mS"n,^y not **peplAccording to each other thru the circumambient at- P- J- Lally. the Cornwall lacrosse
fences that he wis going- In Tornntr in WHlI RmilPllitK Ç SpfifllK " ,hi* mbject It is not sani- mosphere in the stilly, when the ther- man. Is at the Iroquois.

xrr ‘ vîTm 1 " I ** OBlIOUS tnry to have fowls ro near one's sleep- mometer is away up out of reach in Sam Clarke. M. L. A., Cobourg. is
e; lire the s rvlces of Mr. Robinette to Because if not quickly cured It be- *ns fiua-rters. as the sounds before re- j one's lodging-place. at the Rossln. .

«Tripping hîn/* of °everythtog'>h* ew? comes a chronic condition that verges f<-rred to Pcoclalm them to be, and I There seems to be no law against Dr. Barr, «M. L. X., Shelburne,
stripping him of everything he cw- j c]oRely on congumptlon. -catarrhozone" notice that both hen-houses and stable» keeping any sort of a nuisance in the th£ Queen s.

is the most pleasant, simple and certain ?aa abnormal ex- city, and little consideration for neigh .hReJ' ^ Boulder, Brockville, <s at
cure. Try Catarrhozone. tent in the district bounded by Ge-rard, hors is manifested as far as I can, thr$«.K

or College Bloor, Yonge and Sher- Judge, as dogs ar„ let howl and baik left on Tuesday for
New Rector Appointed. bourne. If anyone on your staff has a from morning till the next morning 1 , , T ,

Belleville. July 21,-Ftev. R. G. Bla- decided fondness for statistics, will you right under the windows of suffering Mark's Ch"ch Parkdlle w^win'sali
grave of Rawdon, Hastings County, has not send him out upon a tour of inspec-1 neighbors, in spite at expostulations, to-day for England was presented with
been appointed rector of Christ Cljurch, * on Into the region named and have. It simply seems to be that here every- a purfce well filled with gold bv ’he this city, in succession to Rev. V B. Pushed in thing is sort of "go-as you please." members of his con^re^arton * th6
Heeney, who went to Newport. >our paper for the benefit of those who| The Kicker. Mrs. Crone and daughters. Miss Ed-

1Moulton College TICKET OFFICB,

i nr
° P,m* Rochoatêr,

I I'HRilV lnon Island*, Montreal, 
kÉRdfa Quebec and Saguenay River

and moderately IToronto, Ont.

11»
PERSONAL.

7.30 D.m. To*wlaya. Thuradays and Sat-«âZ,X.i . Q»*»*» Point-.
jUontrssl.‘ntormadjsts itorta. Low rate- above

3 n III Daily for New York and Kaaiern 
„ States, via Rochester Arriving
Grand Central static n next morning 7 .to

a wait «
it can 8e< 
s. At th« 
collecting 

•om eating

is at

The Northern Navigation Co.c<1 in connection with the business, 
namely, his horse, harness, wagon and 
sleigh. The young man told his mo»t 
intlimatc friends that he would return to 
Tweed the same evening, and from one 
of them he borrowed a suit case for 
the trip. Up to the present he has not 
returned.

>t upoil tW 
>a the thry 
Lion, must

A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.
CHEAP TOURIST TICKETShe tea ft* "I can truly say your medicine is a friend 

®f mine." writes Mrs. Arthur Bratt, of Am- 
berstburg. Ontario. Canada. M am mother 
of four children and suffered greatly at times 
of birth of first three. When thrive months 
alonn with the last one I began to think of 
trying some medicine to ease those terrible 
bains, and asked our doctor whether there 
Jas anything he could give me to lessen la
bor pains. He said there was nothlflv that 
tould help me. I then thought 1 would write 
Jo Dr. Fierce. He advised me to take hie 
Favorite Prescription.’ I started to take it 

St fourth month. I was very weak, had heart 
trouble, and would faint away two or three 
times a day. Our doctor could not help me 
nd life was a drag. I would often say. oh. if 

1 could only die In one of these spells; but I 
«•Hltot to! ' took five bottles of ’ Favorite Prescription ’

. Tl Mid felt better every way Got along well at 
-«■.W. I the time of delivery. I had heard of painless

IRinpp | childbirth, and I thought it must be a good
+ * ^ + m I pied ici ne that would help those pains.
• * m w îàto know now for myself, and can not tell it p

Va is 1 enough Your Favorite Prescription ’ is the
• s ** "fw best medicine as wc mothers know. I advise

. -«H I for friends to try it. Baby Is now four
I ^ ■ months old and is a strong healthy boy.”

Dr. Pierce*» Pellets Cure Constipation*

-----TO ------
30,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY 
a AL LT STK. MARIE and MACKI- 
11AW ISLAND». Flehlng, Camping 
• nd Scenery never better

sif.sSs'
^ .rr » ,T£k'&à£*H“r L"sr.,ur.on,pp|lca,io„ '
n. it. Uildcrsleevc. c. H Nicholmn

Manager, Colllsgwood. Traffic Mgr . Saisi

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 

and Toyo Klssn Kaisha Co.
Hawaii. Japaa, Chi a a, pfoi 

Islaads, Strait. Settle aae»
aad AeetralSa. / à

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FR**CI8CO.Jf
COI*TIC.........................................A.eJ|
SIBERIA.... .... .. .... . .Ammdm
MONGOLIA.........................../ . .
tHINA...................... .. .JSSt*

For rates of passogr. an 1 tsfrui-, 
lare. apply R M.

Canadian Psuv- !e.r

ant.
»hable that
the nor“*i 
rill be held
s abattait
, roused »
,ey will g«

slaugbtet ,,

A Snre Cure Ifor Rent Fever or Any 
Kind of Fever.

An Elective Bath, properly adminis
tered. will /-educe temperature to nor
mal. in ajny kind of fever, within a 
few hours/ Faradle massage following 
the hath/will restore the vitality and 
effect immediate recuperation. Miss 
Florenc^M. Welch, Medical Electrician. 
N. E. CoV. Queen and Rpadlna. (In re
ply to article in World of July 21: 
"Look out for Heat Fever").

A New Boniface.
John J. Newton ha* purchased from 

Robert Powell the well known Empire 
Hotel, at 336 Yonge street, for a sum 
of about $25,000. The commissioners 
have beep asked for a transfer of li
cense.

na and Mcare, Carlton-utreet, left for 
Pine Plaza Hotel, Jackson Point, for 
the season.

F. G. Morley. the genial secretary 
of the board of trade, left yesterday 
for Hawkeston. on Lake Simcoe, for a 
three days’ rest. Mrs. Morley has been 
spending a few weeks there.

Walter Mills of Ridgetown is in the 
city.

Of h< ipl»sThe Tnrbinlf».
No matter how hot It is. there is al

ways a breeze on the fast ship Tur- 
binia. Cool off on Saturday by a tnp 
to Hamilton. Fare 60c, return, leav
ing New Ferry Dock at 2.20 p. m. Nature’s Remedy 4also Sa

■"M î f
Nature’s Spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite,

«aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
____ _ &!jroeitw>SSSa2rMmtî?a^ you to enjoy life. Six Weeks’ Treatment Sl.OO.
laroaaxyi) *rraa Brsln Worry. Emission*. Sper- Standard Chemical Co.

i All Druggist,, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Tri.pho« M. eausrd^am.J, ^

SBHHtil beb505@ssss5I3=bs mm&ss
Weed’s Phoiphedlne,
The Great English Remedy, LOCAL TOPICS.

Vi5QyHMay>.1906’ the new Niagara Na-
A small fire In the factory of the 

yesterdaybut I TRAVEL;lain
Enelsnd. Ireland. Scot tnt* Plcrida Cj&i H 
*#dlterra near \ryi ’

i
Aaatrallana All Out for 188.

-1—1° a wcoud match *-lrh 
ar2t tr?.in5' ^tr* L*n '•ricketers la th'lr 
lra'rrns' * m,lde 186 rune. Scotland bus

Haw and el y
,n.k

;
3
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
Of MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

Fill Term Opens Thursday, 
September 5th.

Students should register, if possible, 
during previous weak.

S;nd for New Calendar.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. K RKPATRICK, Ph. 

Principal.
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bert (equal), Jean Flavelle, Josette De 
Lamorandlere, Alena Willis. Primary 
—Pass—H Scott Paton, Henry Philip 
and Hazel K Workman (equal). Vocal 
department,
Alice Learmouth (Hastings). Junior- 
Pass—Josette De Lamorandlere, Annie 
Willis.
Brown.

Disappointment MKÊJKjtÊfKÊHIAÊnt

IMF
CEYLON TEA IS THE MOST POPULAR TEA 

BEFORE THE WORLD TO-DAY.
Sold only In load packets. 2So, 30c 40e. 60c. 60o. per pound.
By all grocers- Black. Mixed or Green. Highest award, St 
Louis, 1904-

V,

I
Pass-intermediate

1
Primary — Pass — An net (a

l(Listowel,
Plano department, Junior—Pass—Ed

na K Lee. Primary grade—Pass—Ma
mie Watson (Atwood), Hazel E Spence 
(Newbridge), Jennie Dickson (Atwooi) 
and Fanny Millburn (equal).

London.
Plano department, intermediate— 

Pass—Florence G Johnstone. Junior- 
Pass—Alma Knight (Strathroy), Clara 
E German. Primary—Honors — Bes
sie Bogue (Strathroy), Katie Caden- 
head (Strathroy). Theory department, 
intermediate (musical form)—Honors 
—Mrs Lucinda H McCully. Junior 
(harmony, counterpoint and history)— 
Honors—Grace Brown (Glen Willow). 
Harmony and counterpoint—Pass— 
Pauline Buttery (Strathroy). History 
—Pass—Gertrude Brown (Strathroy). 
Primary (harmony and rudiments)— 
First-class honors — Alma Knight 
(Strathroy).

look well to the whisky you buy for home use. A 
whisky must be distilled just right, end aged just right, 
to be a safe tonic and a helpful stimulant. Untried, 
doubtful brands have no place in the medicine chest.

5
Ï
p

BRILLIANCY UNEQUALLED 1Maple Leaf” Whisky•4

1
to yon doubly leeched for. The Royal Distillery answer, for its 

buld, mellow flavor, and delicate bouquet ABSOLUTELY SMOKELESS
The Canadian Government

stamp on each bottle guarantees its absolute purity and ripe old age.
" M,p1' Leaf" is a safe whisky, and a mighty good whisky—whether 

want it for the sickroom or the sideboard.
ROYAL distillery, ÿ4 ODORLESSyou —pass—Agnes E. St. Charles, Port 

Arthur. CE CARREVOLUTION IN P
Hamilton, Canada Sarnia.

Piano department, Junior—Pass—Win- 
nifred Wadham, Helen S. Ellis, Irene 
F. Yard, Gladys M. Leslie. Primary— 
Honors—Edna Boyd, Master Verne 
Poole; pass—Blanche Chester, Eldon 
Matheson and Loa E. M. Walker, equal.

Simcoe.
Plano department, intermediate—Pass 

—Essie Bagley, Port Dover; junior 
grade—Honors—Elma Edith Kent, Del
hi; Vena Dixon, Port Dover; pass— 
Annie L- Scott, Caledonia; Lillian Al
len, Jarvis; Lulu M. Jackson, Port 
Huron; Evelyn Howard, Hagersvillc; 
Vida Graham, Port Dover. Primary 
—Honors—Wlnnlfred M. McQueen, Port 
Dover; pass—Mary Blakle, Port Dov
er. Theory department, junior—His
tory—Pass—Vivian Isaac and Elena E. 
Kent, Delhi, equal ; Nellie Jackson,Port 
Dover. Primary — Rudiments—First- 
class honors—Elena E. Kent, Delhi; 
Vivian Isaac.

The Celemhte le Be See* le This City a Vast 
Improvement—Inique and Praiseworthy 

Construction el Cor Far Aktad ot 
the Present Style. \)

Meaford.
Piano department, intermediate— 

Honors — May Randle. Junior—Pass 
Stella Cornwall, Kathleen Kirkpatrick. 
Primary—First-class honors —
Little; honors—Nora Steel (Clarks
burg).

MaryC. M. LOCAL CENTRE EXAMS. Greater Convenience, More Healthy. In
creased Safety and Absence of Ail 

Objectionable Features.

The development of the parlor car 
has been more or less slow since it was 
first run on a western railroad. True, 
there have been improvements, but 
none that diverged greatly from the 
lines first laid down. For a consider
able time it has been recognized that 
the sleeping car, as we now know' it, 
was far from being what It should be 
In the points of ventilation, sanitation 
cmd safety*

Much thought has been devoted to 
this, and the problem to be dealt with 

Stooffvllle. has proven to be a heavy one. The
Piano department. Junior—Pass - Josie present berth construction has been 

N. Patterson, Bloomington; Mabel E. known to be a point of serious danger, 
Collins; Mary P. Garbtflt and Huldah as the upper berth being placed in the 
E. Todd, Goodwood, equal; Ida F. Jay, top of the car has a tendency to make 
Cannlngton. Primary—Honors—Flor- the coach top-heavy, thus often being 
ence McNair, Annie Coulson; pass— responsible for spreading of rails, and 
Cora Brown, Hazel Sylvester. In the case of accidents from other

(Stratford. causes the sleepers are
Piano department, intermediate—Pass Prone to “Turn Turtle.”

—Mabel G. Whitman, Shakespeare; It would seem that the American 
Ar.nie Trachsell, Shakespeare; Mary Palace Car Company has successfully
M. MacKinnon, Milverton; Junior_ solved these problems. Their first car.
Honors—Florence K. Whiteman, Shake- the Columbia, will arrive in this city 
speare; Dorcas McCourt, Donegal; to-morrow, and Toronto people will 
pass—Georgie McCallum, Shakespeare; have an opportunity to Investigate its 
Bessie Robertson, Shakespeare. Prim- merits, which are many. Amongst the 
ary—Honors—Evelyn V. Fraser, Shake- strongest features may be mentioned 
speare; pass—Una Hoffman, Milverton; the absence of stationary seats, wider 
Nellie Mac Beth, Milverton, and Mag- aisles, lower berth not obstructed with 
gie McGillawee, equal. Organ depart- arms, car five tons lighter, but im- 
ment, Junior grade—Honors—Emile A. mensely stronger In centre, where pres- 
Pequegnat. Theory department, inter- ent car Is weakest; larger amount of 
mediate—Harmony, Counterpoint and window space; all forms of furniture 
Musical Form—Honors—Irene J. Pres- adaptable when not made up for sleep- 
ton; Junior—Harmony, Counterpoint and er- more room for grips without im- 
H Is tory—Honors—Maye Waugh ; His- peding aisle, perfect cleanliness be- 
tory—First-class honors—Lucy Couch, cause of absence of stationary seals, 
Mitchell. Primary—Harmony and Rudi- window in upper berth, nothing seg
mente—First-class honors—Pearl Me- gc-sttve of sleeping car by day as beds 
Kee, Listowel; Edna K. Lee, Listowel; and bedding go below floor, spring 
honors—Mary M. McKinnon, Milverton; beds and mattresses In both berths, 
Olive L. Babb, Millbank, and Adella | greater space between upper and lower 
Berlett, Llnwood, equal. berths, extra steel girders make it

Teeswater. practically
Piano department, Junior—Honors— Impossible for the Car to Crash.

Margaret 8. McLauchlln, Brussels; In a head-on collision.
Beatrice M. Gordon; pass—Catherine Another Important feature in connec- 
Hazelwood, Wroxeter; Mabel M. Me- tion with this car is that a "galley” can
Kee, Belmore. be placed at one end and the coach used

as a dining car when not In use as a 
sleeping car. The system of ventila
tion is such that all day long the most 
perfect system of ventilation Is pass
ing thru the beds and bedding beneath 
the car. Thus, when the beds are ready 
for occupancy they are sweet and 
clean.

1
Mitchell.

Piano department, intermedla'e— 
Pass—Lucie Couch,Alice Roger.Junto- — 
Pass—Julia Dwyer (Bornholm), Rae 
Stuart IThe ltet at successful candidates at tory, honors—Lily Shirk; pass—Verna 

the recent local centre examinations of M Hlles; primary, harmony andjudl-
ments. first-class honors—Ida F Why- 
ard, Mary Brogden; honors—Donna
Bice, Maud V Jackson; harmony, pass —, , ____. ... ,__ „w utr.ni.oa. .urftm.ni._T.nniA Piano department, junior — HonorsAlbert College: Plano department M^eth* -“^^JKe^hy,^ Primary

{Intermediate, first-class honors—Régi- .oiiingnood, Bowman (Aurora). Honors—Elsie
nald G. Geen; pass—Frances J. Wil- Plano department, Intermediate—Pass Penrose (Pine Orchard); pass—Pau.ine 
llama, Mabel E. Radford; junior—hon- —Elizabeth MacMurchy (ClarksbujU; Shupe, Mary F E Huntley (Sharon), 
ora—Edna M Wallace Ethel May Junior, pass—Nellie Ward; primary, Florence Rosamond, Bernice Cane and 
Jones; pass—Elda Nobes. Leelah Catd- Pass—Luella Christie, Pearl R Irwin. Grace Cane (equal), 
er; primary, honors—Myre L. Breieton, Dunmvllle. Niagara Falls.
Buste M. Wiggins, H Blanche Hunter, Piano department, Intermediate—Pass Piano department, primary — Pasa- 
Charles M Frederick and Bertha Gar- — Edythe Mlsener (Marshvllle), Dora. E Lillian L Smith. Vocal depart- 
e-ett (equal), Gladys M Faulkner, Net- Lint (Kohler), Helen D Harrison (Sel- ment — Junior — Pass — Bessie 
tie Herbertson, Mae Doidge, Evelyn E kirk> and Bessie Rhynd (Port Malt- Schwab. Primary—Pass — Rose M 
Bcantlebury. Vocal department, inter- land> equal); Junior grade, pass—Ottcl Theory department primary
mediate—Pass—Erwin Gordon, Laura Dickhout (Stromness) and Dottle Moote honoro-L n^Ve.r ^ f
Bracken, James S Dyer and Jessie Mox- (equal); primary,honors-Beatrlce Dyke ! class honoro KsXe^*rïîïî 
ley; Junior, honors-Deba Caldwell and (CayugaO; pess-VKidlet Foster (CayV Nally " Honors-^Lmia0°^ Smith M 
Florence M Thompson (equal); pass- uga), Blanche Lymburaer (Cayuga). Ida ' .
Flossie M Moore, Lena Johnson. Theory Relchhcld (Nellee Corners), Mabel King _.
department, intermediate (musical form (Byng), Coral N Lyrnburner. ™no ^ department intermedla.e-
olone)—Hirst class honors—Helen C Goderich. —Marêare“ ‘p”',38
Dyer, Mabel G. McGaw; Junior, liar- Plano department, Junior—First-class _“m| j Wd^rv S 
tnony, counterpoint and history first-, honors—Madeline McLaghlan; honors— (Tottenham) pass—Marv E6 
class honors-Keitha Sheffield, Frances 1 Delphine Nairn, Laurette Roach (Dun- Lowrey Rtid. pass Mary E Braek3n- 
U Williams, Erwin R Gordon ; history i gannon), Donna Bice (Dungannon); Orillia,
alonq, honors—Edna De Long; pass— primary, honors—Mollle Neville; pass piano denartment interments t» 
(Jessie Moxley; primary grade, harmony —Lillian Moss (Kingsbridge). paSs — Alberttne Plcotte dene tan
and rudiments, first-class honors—Dora Guelph. guishene). Primary—Honors—Mariorie
Spencer and Helene SL Charles (équal); Piano department, intermediate, hon- Millar; pass—Olive Dickenson (Mid- 
honors—Elda Nobes; pass—Laura Biac- ors—M Mabel Wigle, Merlie Guminer, land).
ken, Edna M Wallace; rudiments alone, I Elsie D Dowler and Grace Savage| Piano department, Junior—Honors— 
honors—Lena Johnson; pass—Mary E (equal); pass—Ina M Kelly and Lila B Florence MacKay (Toronto). Flossie M 
McConnell. , | Rupay (equal); Junior grade, honors Smith (Raglan); pass—Nellie Giliyn.

St. Agnes School : Piano department, ; —Nina Clare (Preston), Annie M Boles —Organ department, intermediate— 
Intermediate—Pass—Laura G Ketche- ! (Eden Mills), Helene A Boliert and Bes-1 Honors—A Marie Bickle, Susie Mabel 
eon; Junior department, honors—Mary sle Fox (Preston), (equal) ; pass—Leila i Burns.
S Ackerill; pass—Charlotte M Wltheiil, Hepburn (Preston); primary, first-class I
Annie E Smith; primary, honors—Jessie j honors—Grace Easton (Galt), Gladys Plano department intermediate— 
McGle, Annie Purtell, Olive Cpoper, I Thompson and Lillian M Young (Galt) 1 Pass—K Elena Beaton. Junior—Honors 
lAdalene R Sprague; pass—Luella Me- (equal) ; Victoria Maass (Preston) and ' — Bernice Robertson, Juanita Moore, 
Coll, Sarah E Pierson. Vocal depart- ’ Minnie Stewart (Galt) (equal) ; honors Ethel Lawson, Evelyn M Craig and' 
tnent. Intermediate—Pass—Mary Acker-] —Robert S Clarke, Clarence Devlin; Wilma Redfern (equal); pass—Minnie 
111; junior honors—Nina Kerrison. Vlo- ' pass—Kate Keachie (Galt), May Stru-, Stewart (Chesley), Alma V Douglass, 
lin department, intermediate—Pass—Ad- ! thers (Galt), Violet Swazze , Nettle Kathleen Lynch, Florence Thomas and 
die Potter; Junior honors—Edna Eenja-1 Cockrane (Galt), Alice M Mover Maude Tretheway (equal), Gertrude J 
tnin; Mss—Annie Robinson. Theory (Galt), Gladys Hockin, Sadie Tuck, Boss. Kitty Foote, Carlyle McGill 
department—Junior, harmony alone, Hamilton (Chatsworth) and Mabel Pleweg (Mark-
ESSSÏTiSSSr? Muriel Sins, Ruby Plano department, intermediate- Ka?hleenT Vlck^pTs^Rlttf1 HSr?7 
(Mllburn, history alone, first-class hon* "Honors oiivp p "Rnii* m <$<=_ptKoi p Tin__ « , _ * Pass-—-Ketta Hurry,0r,V°Ht,e WiLherll: Pa8r-Mabel Ack- Dunlop! Emily Burns P ?Brantfordh 1 allr Merokt' (fqual) BVMarry a"d * 
trill, primary, harmony first-class hon- Flossie M Elder, Leila Morris. Junior shank and Marie Galbraith (Chats 
ors-Helea Houston, Winnifred M Al- -Honors-Ethel Tafiman, Sadie Bre- worth) (equal), Tressa Bruse Chill 
Ten; rudiments alone, first-class honors thour; pass-Lillian M McIntosh, Myr- worth), Franklin Packham and'
—Ethel Jones and Shirley C Parrott tie Olive Toll. Opal Whiteside. Prl- leen Pearson (equaf) KaTie M C^mn-" 
Xequal), Lottie Wltherill. mary-First-class honors-Janet How- bell. Belle Shean Vocal denartment

Berlin and Waterloo. ell (Jerseyville); honors-Elizabeth T intermedlate-Pasi-Ettie L Irving 8 a-
Plano department, intermediate—Pass' Hawkins, Edith M Mundell, Myrtle die Lloyd, Berta E MacCallum'and

Lena Hergott; Junior, honors—Alma Light foot; pass—Annie Smith, Mary Eva A L McQuay (equal) Junior_
Foreman (Breslau) ; pass—Hilda M De- Norman and Marguerite Sheppard Honors—Mary Telford (Tara) Minnie 
vltt, Irene Fry (Kurtzville), Elfie Kell; i^ua1!^ll?e£trTlc5LUI? ,HeÆdw ®tewart (Chesley), Justina J Traynor 
primary, honors—Hattie Ruppel (Elmi- 1®, wtî. imsby) Violet (Annon), Luard L Woodward (Hao
ra), Edith Crowle (New Hamburg). 5^,? a"£ )- T,hî: °ver1),l Jokn Brunton (Tara) and
Theory department, intermediate—Musi- eI™^ePmrt,?eI]t' lnlermed ate (muslcal Beatrice Klllbom (equal), F Mae Bar- 
cal (form, first-class honors—Anna I Kavanagh * nass w1!i?[d V AOa1en^ nrv “"a Ali?e M Paterson (equal). The- 
Frlngle; junior, harmony, counterpoint har^onvh hon1ra_Etl. \r Ptrtmenl' Junior (harmony,
and history, first-class honors-Eena ?harmonyI^d^dlm^tsT hlstoryl-Honors-K
KHe,Ttt;ann0r^rn,a,FOT,emani Laura elasT honoITvero A “ Ev“lyn -Justlna J T^aylor linnanT'Zmrt*8 
Shirk and George Zeigler (equal); har- Dexter; honors-George G Connell, First-class honors-Wtlda B Freem»7 
imony and history, honors-Lela B Ru- Opal Whiteside; rudiments, honors- (Chatsworth). nlrmony and eonnTer 
pay; primary grade, rudiments, first- Sadie Harris. point-Honor^lîve -rhomnson Pri
class honors-Laura M Shirk, Alma Hanover. mary (harmony and rudin51nU)-Flm-
foreman. Piano department, junior—Honors— class honors—Albert E Clow Mabel

Elizabeth M Gottfried ; pass—Beatrice Plewes (Markdale), Ettie L Irving and 
Ursuline Academy : Piano depart- A Doberer and Nellie G McLachlan Wilma Redfern (equal), Alma V Doug- 

tnent, intermediate—Pass—Emma Ouel- (equal), Edna V Mitchell. Primary— lass. Sadie Lloyd; honors—Evelyn M 
lette, Agnes Phillimore; junior, first- Honors—Louise Luesing, Olive K Wep- Craig, Mary A Paterson; pass—Rhoda 
class honors—Helen McVean; honor» Pler- Maggie Sandlos, Thomas E Hahn. H Davis and Eva A L McQuaw(equal) 
b—Zita Deloge, Dora Bell; pass—Mary Theory department, junior (harmony Rudiments—Honors — Helen • A Tav- 
H. Riddick (Highgate) ; primary, hon- j history)—Honors—Edna V Mitch- l°r* Mary M Hopkins (Chatsworth)
tors—Ena Pleasance, Florence Dowdall, i e11* Beatrice V Doberer. Primary (har- and Beatrice Kilboum (equal), Eva H 
Eugene Blonde and Theresa Lereoux mony and rudiments)—First-class hon- W-yllle, Frances J W Gerry and Ethel 
<equal). Theory department, junior Elizabeth M Gottfried, Thomas C M Lawson (equal); pass—John F Brun- 
grade—Harmony, counterpoint and his- 5on ÎILVL<>lL86 LuesJ^^- (^ara)‘ Hai*niony—First-class hon-
tory, honors-Laura McDonald, Emma Lartflan^1 ni m—ni t ® w Ne,llie Mc* Mary Campbell (Heath Head).
Quellette; counterpoint and history,hon- ’ P „? K WepP,er- Petcrboro.
ors—Agnes Phillimore; primary, har- Kingston. Plano department, intermediate -
inony and rudiments, first-class honors ; Plano department. Intermediate—
—Dora Ball, Helen McVean; rudlmepts, Honors—Gracia Clough (Hartington); 
bonors—Zita Deloge. pass—Luella E Hall (Napanee), Flo-

Chesley. rence E Preston (Napanee), Lucy E
Piano department. Junior—Pass—Jua- zN^q1t|t,re.<|l1)rORT!^2LrPear_l„r, A t,Nesbltt 

rita Cargill (Cargill), Belle Mllburn. Laura Nk-olie Maggie M m”™aH 
imary honors—Ed- ton) and Eleanor Macdonnell (equal),

, H ,,T (Hnbbinton), Annie R Die- Lena Benjamin (Yarker) and Floren -e 
Wtein (Elmwood), Alice I Duff (Dob- L Losee (Collins Bay) (equal) Prl- 
binton); pass—Mrs Carrie M Diehl mary—Honors—Bessie" M A Chapman 
XTara), LuMla C Becker and Evelyn Laura W Purdy, Flossie M Cat on 
'A Wildfang (Elmwood) (equal). The- (Odessa). Ardelie Elder. Sara Hazlet, 
cry department, primary—Pass—Clara Grace Greaves. Dottle Campbell (Har- 
Shaw;harmony,pass—Annie R Dlestein; tlngton) and Lilian Roadhouse (Wolfe 
rudiments, honors—Luella C Becker, Island) (equal). Theory department,
Belle Mllburn. Junior (harmony)—Pass—Pearl A Nes-

Cllnton. Ditt (Newburgh). Counterpoint—Pass—
1 Piano department, intermediate—Pass S?Jer^‘e K Prcston (Napanee). HIs- 
►-Rose Clarke (Blyth); primary, honors Pass—Cheae Abramson. Primary
—Effle M Jackson (Londesborough); „r1-And rudimenTt8)-Hon- 
pass—Hazel Winter (Seaforth), Jennie1 Purdy Rudiments Fir« 87LaUfcra W 
•McBeth (Brucefield), Mary L Reid lLenâ Benjamin TYLikert 8
(Hartlock). Theory department in»:-- Lindsay ’"
mediate, counterpoint, pass—Fivd Fow- ' "... ,
1er; Junior, harmony, counterpoint and ida Mcllmoyle (Boholv'eeon.Hono‘"‘,~ 
history, honors-Laurette Roach; his- Eva Jordon and Adelaide B Montitlm-

the Toronto Conservatory of Music, as 
announced, is as follows:

Belleville.
Newmarket.

\

THE _________ estate notices.

A DMINISTRATOR'S KOtTo b m 
A creditors of the "state of 
Vaughan. Dseeaeed. " Aaa

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Hr. 
vised Statutes of Ontario, VM, W 
129. Section 38 and amendments 
that ail creditors and others hsvtnr clin», 
against the estate of the sntd Ann VauehsT 
Inte of the City of Toronto, servsrt*,»: 
died on or about the 10th day of June' lum 
St Toronto are required on or before 
1st day of September. 1905, to send by nosn 
prepaid, or deliver to The Union Time 
Company, Limited, Temple Building Cat 
onto, the administrators of the estate et 
the said deceased, their Christian and smJ 
ran-es, addresses and description, a'stntst 
ment of their respective elnlmi and the fall 
p-1 Bcnlars thereof, duly verified, and the na. 
ture of the securities. If any. held by them.

And farther tskc notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tbs 
said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cial* 
of which they shall then have had notlca 
and that said administrators will not be IP 
able for the said assets or anv part there
of to any person, or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

The Union Trust Company, 
their solicitor herein,

r\

Cor. Simcoe BURNS * 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

and Chapter
thereto.

Nelson Streets 
Terento

(ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.)

Auction Sale» every Tuesday and Friday throughout the Tear,

,AUCTION SALE 5
Owhavra.

Limited, by

Tuesday Next, July 25th G. M. GARDNER,
Quebec Bank Chambers,

- Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd d*y of July. 

1005. ,e

;i
At If o'clock

T90 HORSES TkTOTICE TO CREDITORS-ty THE 
matter of the est i e of Joseph

the^ounty^f^fork^ecoMad.°Jt°‘

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Bee- E 
tion 38 of Chapter 129. R.S.O., 1887, that 
all persons having claims or demi 
against the estate of the said Joseph 
Watson who died on or about the 2*rd dsy 
of April, 1906, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the nnderstM1 
ed. on or before the 14th day of September 
1906, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In wrltMi 
of their claims or demands and the nntait 
of the securities, If any, held by thOR 
duly verified hy statutory declaration, a’3

And take notice that after the said l#t| 
day of September, 1906, the executors win 
proceed to distribute the assets of the dm 
erased among the parties entitled th 
having regard only to the clolme of ' 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
executors will not he liable for the dm 
assets or any part thereof to any Persia 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at tha 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Jtb,
1905.

1

Me
C Crulcit- CONSISTINO or

Heavy Matohad Horses. Heavy Delivery Horsesj 
Express Horses. General Purpose Horses. 

Drivers and Workers.
Specially selected by experienced buyers for this market

In addition to the above, the following ceniignment by a lady, who i* 
giving up driving, will be sold :

One pony* harness, buggy, entter and sleigh, along with blankets, etc. 
This outfit it up-to-date in every way. The pony is well broken and an 
exceptionally good saddle horse.

BURNS k SHEPPARD, Proprietors and Auctioneers.
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Tlllaonbnrg.
Piano department, Junior—Pass—Amy 

C. Mitchell, Cultus. Primary—Honors— 
Della Hawkins, BrJovnsvIlle; Irene 
Blette; Mamie Williams, Countess 
Tuiss; Pass—Ada Thompson.

Wnlkerton.
Piano department, Junior—Pass- 

Maud McCoy, Cargill. Primary—Pass— 
Norma L. Robb, Edith Farr, Florence 
Rowland, Mrs. Ella Campbell, Port El
gin. Organ department, Junior- -Pass— 
Harvey A. Robb.

a*

As a Hospital Car.
As a hospital car this coach stands 

pre-eminent from the fact that It ab
solutely solves two important problems 
with the railroads and traveling pub
lic to-day—ventilation and sanitation. 
With a very slight change In the con
struction this car can be built with an 
operating room at the side and end.and 
for emergency cases in a railroad acci
dent the patient can be placed in bed 
at the level of the lower berth and 
raised to the level of the upper berth 
and lowered for treatment at will.

The ventilation and sanitary condi
tions are perfect, and the smooth rid
ing of the car. on account of Its centre 
of gravity being practically on the line 
of the draw-bar, renders It possible to 
give the patient every advantage of a 
city hosptal, pending transfer to the 
general hospital of the railroad.

Superior to Present System.
The present .system of holding ■ the 

bedding of the upper berth in a com
partment that Is practically sealed, and 
making up the lower berth on the seats 
is one that is unsanitary in every re
spect. Every traveler appreciates this. 
The bad odor of the sleeping car tells 
its own tale of lack of ventilation. This 
Is n6t the case in the "Columbia." The 
bedding of both the upper and lower 
berth Is under the car In compart
ments that are thoroly ventilated by a 
patented process. This feature alone is 
of inestimable value from a hygienic 
standpoint.

It Is the wish of The American Pal
ace Car Company that all who can pos
sibly do so will make a point of in
specting the car while remaining In To
ronto. Officials of the company will be 
present to explain the advantages of 
the system, as demonstrated by this 
car.
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Wellington.
Plano department, primary—Pass— 

Antoinette M. Gorsline, Bloomsfleld; 
Pearl Trumpour, Maud Hubbs, Picton- 
Gladys Nelson, Demorestville, and Flor
ence Osborne, equal.

Windsor.
Piano department, primary—First- 

class honors—Blanche Stevens, Detroit; 
honors—Adelaine S* Nevin, Lettie e! 
Chilver, Walkerville; pass—Hilda m! 
Edgar.

JLL & KYLE», IP
Toronto-street, Toronte, 

Solicitors for the execute* 'Canadian Horse ExchangeChatham. is
S

JN^THX 1STATB OF IflABBLLA n.
urdaiAUCTION

EVERY
MONDAY
AND
THURSDAY 
AT I I A.M.

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY
DAY
PHONE
MAIN 21 16

Whitby.
department. Intermediate— 

Honors—Florence Cauldwell and Len- 
ora L. Roberts, equal; Junior—First- 
class honors—Muriel Panabaker; hon
ors—Mabel A. Alcock, Zetta Bottum and 
Mary, M. Meldrum, equal.. Primary— 
first-class honors—Nellie Elliott. Vo
cal department, intermediate—Honors 
Clara M. Cairns, Frances C. Edwards; 
pass—Irene MacDougall; Junior—Hon- 
oi s—Lula E. Dryden; pass—Emma A. 
Paterson. Organ department, inter
mediate—First-class honorb—Ruby E. 
Turner. Theory department, intermodi 
late—Harmony and Counterpoint—Pass 
—Florence Cauldwell. Counterpoint ard 
Musical Form—Honors—Florence G. 
Weese. Musical Form—First-class Hon- 
ors—Irene MacDougall, Leah G. Rob
ertson; junior Harmony, Counterpoint 
and History—First-class honors—Susie 
M. Burns. History—First-class Hon
ors—Lizzie A. Fotherglll. Primary- 
Harmony and Rudiments—First- -lass 
Honors—Lizzie A. Fotherglll; honors— 
Clara M. Cairns.

The creditor, of Isabella Mlcka, late* 
the City of Toronto, In the County of Toft 
married woman, deceased, who died on or 
about the eighth day of June, 19U6, and 
all . others having claims against, or en
titled to share in the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or other 
wise deliver to the undersigned administra
tor on or before the first day of Septem
ber, 1903. their Christian and surnames, td- 
diersee and descriptions, and full parti fil
lers of their claims, accounts or Interest» 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them. Immediately after the said 
first day of September, 1906, the assets * 
the said Isabella Micks, deceased, will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or In
tel tats of which the administrator shall 
then have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the sold distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limited,
22 King-street east Toronto, Ont* 

Administrator,
G. M. GARDNER,

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-etreet 
Toronto. Ont., Its Solicitor herein. - 

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Jute, 
1806. nee

Plano
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:
... pass

—Alice Hunter, Lakefleld; Junior-Hon
ors—Alice V. Baker;- Warkworth, pass 
—Maggie M. Glrvin; F. Isabel Hay, 
Anna L. Coughlan. Primary—Pass— 
Gertrude How-son. Theory department 
Intermediate —Musical form atone— 
Flrkt-class honors—Helen A. Dorris- 
junior—Harmony, counterpoint and his-* 
tory—Honors—Lilian Moore. History— 
First-class honors—Lena C. MacMillan 
—Honors—Verona Keenan. Primary - 
Harmony and rudiments—First-class 
honors—Anna L- Coughlan, Hastings— 
Honors—F. Isabel Hay, Bessie L. El- 
come. Rudiments—First-class honors—- 
Lilian Moore, Josette de Lamorandlere, 
St. Joseph’s Convent, Lindsay—Honors 

Annie Willis, St. Joseph's Convent 
Lindsay.

Port Arthur and Fort William
department, Junior—PasS-^ 

Coral T. Coo. Fort William. Primary- 
Pass—Berta R. Wlshart, Port Arthur. 
Vocal department, intermediate—Hon
ors—Minnie Grant. Port Arthur: pass— 
Violet Hammond, Fort William; Junior

KBGISTIXXD

AUCTION 30 HORSES
Monday, July 24th, 1905, at 11 am.

In our Sa|es Stables, 60-62-64 Jarvis Street, north of King St.
Black Shetland Pony Mare, II.2 hands, 8 y ears old, sound, family 
broken ; also Runabout and Harness, together with I Brougham and i 
Landau, both in excellent condition, will be sold at this sale, without 
reserve.

THOS. INGRAM, Auctioneer.

Men'!
lakes
outjn
over-
urdai

Creditors el Caroline BurgessE. M. CARROLL, Proprietor.Woodstock.
Piano department, Junior—Honors— 

Bertha Jacob and Clifton Wa'msley 
equal; pass—Gussle L. Neale. Primary 
—First-class honors-James O. Close- 
honors—Lavina Otterbein.

Filate of Etobicoke, who died on Msrch 16th 
last, are required to send to the nnitih 
signed on or before the 28th day of Aug
ust. 1906, full particulars of tb«r claim» 
After the said day the ezecutor will pro
ceed to distribute the asset» of the decease! 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which -ha 
shall then have notice 

Dated this 12th day "of July 1906. 
MACDONALD, SHELLEY MIDDLETON 

& DONALD,
Solicitor, for the Executor,

28 ToronttHtireet" '

The “Columbia" will be standing at 
West End Union Station train shed 
from Sunday morning, July 23, at 10.50 
until Wednesday morning, the 26th, 
When It will leave for a trip thru West
ern Ontario, returning -to Toronto Sat
urday, the 29th. Will remain until the 
31st, which day will be spent In Ham
ilton; back on August 1st, leaving In 
the evening for Montreal. Ottawa and 
points In Eastern Ontario-

Piano

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sewmlllmen. 60c
Vocal de

partment, Intermediate — Honors—H 
Reginald Abell; pass—Lulu Creighton•" 
Junior—Honors—Wilfred Rowe r-nd
îiU/umar<LeqUal: P3*8—Harold Ellis 
and Hilton King, equal; Minnie Adams. 
Primary Pass—Ethel Weeks. Organ 
department. mtermedtate-Honors—Car
rie M. Davis. Theory department. In
termediate-Musical form—First-class 
honors—Irene Tree, Prudence Grant 
Ingersoll; Edna Hilllker, Bergessvllle 
Junior-Harmony. Counterpoint and 
History—Honors—Helen C. Davidson
Fuf0rt,?lntre: E,hel H- Horner; pass- 
Ella Mfghton. Muir; Gertie Millard 
Sweaborg. Counterpoint — First-class 
honors-F. Edith Corlett. Norw.ch 
Primary Hhrmony and Rudlments- 
First-class honors-E. Edith Corlett, 
Norwich; Edna L- Evans; honors—Ha- 
zei K Spence, Newbridge; pass—Ethel 
M. Carter, Cassel. Harmony—First- 
class honors—H. Reginald Abell. Rudi
ments—First-class honors — Wilfred 
Rowe: pass—Daisy Hewes.

West
urdaiNotice is hereby given that « meeting of 

the Board of License Commissioners for 
the City of Toronto will be held on Wed
nesday. the 2nd day of August; to consid
er the application of Robert Powell, No. 
336 Youge-street, to transfer his tavern li
cense to John Newton. All parties inter
ested will govern themselves accordingly.

THOS. A. HASTINGS.
Chief Inspector.

76oAuction Sale ot Valuable
and
day’sTIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 

Legs end Lumber Business 76c J 
Yam 
urda)Send For Free Book.

It Tells You How to Be Strong In the Joyous Vigor of Youth.

6663,
—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—

x The executor and trustee of the estates 
of the late George M. Tanner and W. H. 
Tan er, of Sturgeon Bay, Waubaushene, 
and known as

BATTLE ROYAL WITH TRAMPS. r
Xj ASal.ofTMlnln* Prop«rtui|RTOAa*

Under find bj virtue of the power of 
oontnlned In a certain mortgage, which w:H 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale hy public auction st the 
ealeroome of C. J. Townsend A Co., No. 68 
Klng-etreet east, Toronto, on 8nturday. the 
29th day of July. 1906. at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, the following proper 
ties, viz '.

Parcel 1. All that mining location W. V. 
40. containing seventy-six acre», more 
lew, known as The Eagle Neet Mining Lo
cation situate on Lake Koo-ka-gaming, In the 
Township of Scaddlng and District of Nip»* 
sing, mid now recorded ns Parcel 803 In tie 
register for Nlpisaing District. . '

Parcel 2. All that mining location W. D. 
25, containing one hundred and êevenge 
«even acres, and Rliaw Island, five acres. Kl* 
joining the Eagle Neat Mining Loeatioa, 
situated on Lake Koo-ka-gaming aforesaid, 
and now recorded ae Parcel 868 In thf 
register for Nlpissing District

The above properties, which were pop 
chased from the Crown Lands Department 
with the view of working them for «old. 
but are practically undeveloped will 
offered for sale In one parcel, subject to » 
reserve bid. ..,•*»

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of porenw» 
money at time of sale, and the btl*ne* 
wlthlp thirty days -

For further particulars and conditio#» 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Jnne» 
A. D. 1905

Toronto, July 21, 1906.
$1/00 
and 1" 
wear.

Trainmen Have Lively Time With 
Five Bad Hobo». PIETY VERSUS POVERTY.

Temagraml Station, July 21—(Special.) 
—Conductor Murray of one of the

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,
$1.60 
and i 
terns,

' see
price

Dl.sa.ted Unfortunate Gave HI. 
Last Penny to Charity.TPO BE STRONG AGAIN ! To feel the vim, the am- 

* bition and undaunted courage of youthful days ! How 
you wish for it. To awake in the morning without that 
dull, stupid feeling ; to feel energetic ; to have bright, 
sparkling eyes, quick brain, and, above all, confidence.

That is to be happy, and you can. The book of life 
gets its fire from electricity ; nerve life is electricity. Fill 
your body, especially all weak parts, with electricity every 
night as you sleep, and the vigor of youth will come back.

have given instructions to the undersigned 
to sell by public auction at the rotunda offreight trains had a desperate encounter 

here last night with five French-Cana-
dians, who had strongly entrenched ! nounce<j QWelf) is a mighty busy man; 
themselves in one of the cars of histraini but at the same time he does not o\ er-

They refused to leave the car when look those little things which appeal to 
the train reached the station here. The a man's better nature- At the Union 
conductor with one of the station hands Depot yesterday Col. Hough of Guelph 
attempted to force their way into the (pronounced Gwelf) saw one of the 
car, which the men in possession had contribution boxes i-nto which charlta- 
barricaded. ble people drop their coins in aid of

Stones and knives were the weapons the Sick Children's Hospital, 
used at first. Assistance was got and The colonel wen# up against the box 
on a renewal of the efforts to! dislodge for a dime. A clerical man came along 
the men it was found they were armed and remarked : "The Lord will remember 
with revolvers- you, kind sir." The clergyman, look-

The conductor with a scantling effect- lng well fed and prosperous, went on his 
ed an entrance and the men around way, but he dropped nothing in the lil- 
the station charged the car- tie box.

For a time it looked as if the matter Another man came along and tackled 
would end in bloodshed, but they were the colonel. He did not look well fed

Louis Coste, C.E., and M. J. Hogan, finally driven from their stronghold ar.d and prosperous There was a thrte-
contractor, were with the party and fle<* down the track. days' growth of beard on his face- His
visited the harbor work. ^ -f---------------- ----------------------------------------------- d^y collar was wilted, he looked worr.-
____ _ _ m course or —---------------------------out and hungry. He said; "Say. cull,
construction at Port Col borne, wx . how much did yer dip?”

While the object ot their visit has - I )f*11 fl K Pfl ft PQC "A dime,” was the colonel's response-
not been divulged. It -Is fairly well MA 1/1 "Hully Gee! dat would have bought
i.nrf.r.irfArf ^ y wel* J#.. — two beers an' saved me life. I’ve got

ood that the Grand Trunk offl- f*llPPid tree pennies an' I guess I’ll drop ’em
rials have the Intension of building a VU1 CU Inter der box," and he did.
spur line on the west side of the Wel- z-v
land Canal to reach the large 2,000,000 ^CCTCtlV
bushel elevator which Is now being 5 
constructed by the government a- soon 
as the structure is ready to handle the 
crops of the great Northwest.

ISi the
Col. James Hough of Guelph (oro- Board of Trade, Toronto,

On Thursday, August ,31,1905
at 3 o'clock p.m., on the terms and condi
tions which will be announced 
of rale, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
camp outfit, buildings, horses, etc., etc.,

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.

I Mat the time

HG. T. R. TO BUILD SPUR LINE. The property of the estates of the late 
firm of Tanner Bros., as usdermentloned 
numt ly : ’

Timber berth No.Official» Vl4lt Port Col borne to 
•pect the Improvement». SIIn- 119, north shore of 

Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp- 
wood, etc.

•Two thirds Interest In timber berth. 
Township of McKinnon, well tlml>ered wltn 
pine, hemlock, spruce, etc. 
third of this township can be purchased pri
vately on reasonable terms.

Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has 
beeu nearly cut out.)

Legs—Six and a half million feet, B.M., 
of excellent pine logs, to be delivered at 
the mill by the vendors.

Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about 
60 M. feet per day, with latest equipment, 
ct mpiete for lumber md lath. (Nearly new ) 
ELgli.es, boilers, buildings, hoarding house- 
two good residences for owners, workmen’s 
he uses, barns, horses, workshops, plant, 
tools, booms, chains, camp outfit and 50 
a< res of freehold land.

Booming ground, extensive and safe in 
The Cadet Band, under the direction al ^ , .

of A. Hartman will render the follow- of wlt£ „cAlen” Mppln™ tocMIMei
ing program at Island Park, Saturday of water or G.T.R. siding at mil* 
afternoon: Teims of sale: The whole of the above
March—Jersey Carnival ............... . picpcrtles will be offered as one lot or par-

Daniel Leil>erfeld ce*« a°d subject to one bid by the vendors.
i Payments—Cash for the logs at 118 per 

1000 feet, B.M., plus cost of sawing up to 
the time of transfer, and credit allowed for 
all product of cut. Cash for camp outfit 
and supplies, and for the balance, one-third 
In cash at the time of sale, one-third In one 

-Abe Holzman rear. *nd one-third in two years, with in
terest at 5 per cent. Ordinary cutting con
ditions. For maps and further particulars 
apply to the estate of Tanner Bros., Wau- 
hsLshene, Ontario, or to PETER RYAN. To
ronto.

m Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Port Colborne, July 21.—Charles M. 
Hays, vice-president, and F. McGui- 
gan, general manager of the Grand 
Trunk, arrived

Cl
is devoted to this purpose. Its power goes into the body in a gentle stream, 

■aturating every nerve and organ with the fire of youth. Its touch is magnetism. It causes the blood to 
bound in the veins and charges the nerves with its vital element until they are as strong as steel. It 

renews strength.

' T CURES *>alns in the Rack, Pains in the Hips, -Shoulders and Joints. It cures Lumbago, Weak 
Kidneys, Rheumatism, Varicocele, Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Nervous 

Weakness, and all Stomach and Liver Troubles. It gives new strength and health to ailing men and women.

•The other

FIhere this afternoon. X

JAURES h JAURES,
28 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Solicitors for MortgsjFg»
Rheumatism Cured.>\ Very Much Pleased. BTHI

1L si
> to

James 
island, 
Eaton*

J)R. MCLAUGHLIN, Okotoks. Alt*., June 10, 1905.
Lear Sir,—I Lave used your Belt for three months and am 

well sa*’ fled with it. I am free of the rheumatism and I think 
it has done its work well. I am satisfied that it is the ONLY 
cure for vh»t disease. Hoping you will still continue to cure 
other* the same as myself, I remain. Yours truly.

J. H. SAGER.

DR. MoLAUGHLIN, 
Dear Sir,—I am hi 

me a lot of good and 
can highly recomin

Hamilton. Ont., May 26, 1905. 
dghly pleased with your Belt. It haa 
I wish I had got one long before I did 

end it to anyone >kho suffered as 
use mv name at any time or place, for I will aV 
d Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt. Yours very truly,

ROGER RICHARDSON.

done 
as I 

I did. You 
ways, recoin-\ XT GTICE 18 HEREBY U.U EN THAT 

William Edward Ogden, of the UW 
of Toronto, County of York, and Provinee 
of Ontario, Merchant, will apply to « 
Parti! ment of Canada at the next serait” 
thereof for a bill of divorce from his 
Jessie Ruth Hodson. of the City of Torsnw* 
Cm i t.v of York. Province of Dntario, on 
th-i ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskin, =*>• 
Heitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated Tw 
ronto, July 8th, 1905.

\
Cadet Band at leland Park. r

Beit Huimb^e for^our’ease andTyou^ran/ s ye;
__ Det? 
r,st him- 
manaed fo

Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sen» 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 

8t.. Toronto.

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE.

O/'L TO-DAY.
» t Consultation.
rec B°°k^ X l Test.

"t ^ aLL SEND
R FREE BOOK.

DR. M. ft. MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear bir—Please forward mo one of your Books, a. advertised.

Name......................

City Not to Rame. Overture—Poet and Peasant ....Suppe 
Waltz—The Skaters 
Selection—Florodora
March—Yankee Grit..........Abe Holzman
Fantasia—Bonnie Scotland ...........  Hare
Waltz—Stnphia 
Selection—Isle of Spice -Robert Becker 
I n termezzo—Moonlight 
March—In Days of Olde . George Gay 

God Save the King.

Controller Hubbard and Park Com
missioner Chambers visited

E. Waldtenfel 
.Leslie StuartQuetn

Alexandra Park and Queen's-avenue 
yesterday- It was discovered that 
such ravages as the tussock moths had 
caused among the city’s trees were due 
to the contiguity of private-owned trees 

W which had not received the same care
ful attention.

Aiv Dog Catchers Rosy.
To the dog heaven fourteen canin** 

were sent last week by the city’s 
cers. The dog catchers caught forty 
one dogs In one week's operation. sev*« 
were released and those not done »w** 
with are held at the western stable» £Offloe Hours—9 am. to 8 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

28 Jordan
Cured her husberd.
Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 

100 Yonge St, and at Kendall's Phar
macy, 1466 Queen St. WestJ

. Nell Moret

i

TORONTO, MONTREAL, 
WINNIPEG, ST.JOHN, 
VANCOUVER, HALIFAX

Magnificent stock of new Carriages and Buggies, Har
ness and Saddlery of superior style and quality, Including 
many specialties of our own manufacture for private 
sale. INSPECTION INVITED.

«

Â.

A

t
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OPEN

MUST CARRY LIGHTS.■ * ; ¥i
'ill

Th^Best Hot Weather Medicine

(gacôOuto
CANDY CATHARTIC

Harbormaster Calls Navigators* At
tention to Herniations..THE BEST THINGS OF THE 

SALE ARE COMING ALONG!
G.T.R. BRUN KILLED■:

? Business on the lake front Is a little 
less rushed since the cool wave struck 
town. Freight Is reported as very 
brisk, as a set-off to the slackness of 
passenger traffic.

The Turblnla took out a record- 
breaker moonlight excursion from the 
Dominion Exprfeaw Company—over 14M 
went- To-day the Garden City is to 
carry the Purple Encampment of the 
C.O-O.F- to Niagara Falls.

The law with regard to carrying lights 
on boats in the harbor is to be en- | 
forced. The harbormaster has issued 
a circular calling the attention of all 
owners of boats of all kinds to the act 
respecting the carrying of lights and 
calling attention to the penalty— 
a fine of not less than $20 
and not more than $200 — for 
non-compliance with the requirements 
of the law. A circular has also been is
sued forbidding the placing of buoys 
south of the new windmill line, which 
extends from Victoria Wharf to the 
new city wharf.

A large excursion came over from 
Hamilton by steamer Turblnla yester
day and was carried to Centre Island 
by the Island Company’s ferry boats. 
The First Church of Christ (Scientist) 
also went to the park about 600 strong. 
The Palmer Piano Company's employes 
went to Niagara by the Gorge Route. 
The C. O. F. from Owen Sound went 
over on the Chippewa and came back 
on the 8 o’clock trip. The Chippeva 
also took the Knights of St. John out 
on a moonlight excursion-

The Garden City had an excursion cl 
the Wottz Manufacturing Company's 
employes to Oakville yesterday and an 
east end court of the C. O- F. to Lome 
Park.

The steamer St. Joseph arrived yes
terday with 600 tons of coal for Dickson 
and Eddy from Charlotte.

SATUR
DAY
NIGHT
TILL

Accident While Running at 35 Miles 
an Hour Near Princeton—Two 

Others Hurt(cough says! *n
Du##*

PBEVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES ™
Woodstock, July 41—Locomotive No. 

790, attached to the fast freight No. 
86 on the Grand Trunk, exploded at 
Princeton last night, killing Robert 
Hutchison, brakeman, whose home is 
at Sarnia, and probably fatally Injur
ing Duncan Martin, fireman, of Onon- 
dago.

David Strickland, engineer, was 
slightly scalded. The engine is a

THE MAPLE LEAF
(Our Trade Mark)GREAT AS THE FIRST

WEEK WAS IN MAKING THIS
' PEOPLE’S BENEFIT# A SUCCESS
Froma Money Saving Standpoint—the Second Week 
Has Been Greater—We’ve Timed The Third Week 
to Be Greater Still—And We’re Right Into it, and 
a Saturday Economy List Like This Gives The 
Whole Event The Ring of Genuineness That We 
Started Out to Make it.
Just three reasons for the success of the big sale—FIRST—the 
goods are what you want in quality and style—SECOND—they 
are here in abundance for you just when you want them—just 
when you need them—THIRD—he prices are perhaps the most 
attractive that have ever been placed on anybody’s sale—anywhere 

any time in the city of Toronto—and it’s a pleasure to us to say 
to you that we vè not gone into the highways and byeways of trade 
to pick indifferent and questionable quality lines, odds and ends of 
factory clear-ups to stack into our store around which we could 
throw sensational talk but every stitch is brand new seasonable 
goods bought and imported for our own splendid trade 
that—no matter to what point we please to SLASH the prices 
will help build our reputation as the people’s clothiers and outfitters 
—make one with us Saturday—4' LET THE PEOPLE ALL 
COME”—as welcome to look as to buy.

We are seHing agents for Rohn Brothers fine American 
Clothing and Burt & Packard’s “Korrect Shape" Shoes

■

}

COWAN’S -

% Wreck, both ends of the boiler being 
demolished, together with much of the 
iron work.

The explosion occurred while the 
train was running 46 mites an hour. No 
warning wa/f received by thei train 
crew. The cause was either lack of 
sufficient water In the boiler or weak 
crown sheets on the boiler. An ex
pert will examine the wreck to deter
mine this point. After the accident the 
morttentum of the train carried it 300 
yard,; A fire was averted and there 

Ittle damage to the cars.

\ PERFECTION

COCOA !I

I
Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

The Cowan Co., Limited,
A-

m « Toronto.wae
Brakeman Hutchison was seated on 

the front of the tender. He was struck 
or the head by the flying iron and 
killed instantly.

Fireman Martin was thrown clear 
out of the gangway and across the 
track Into the ditch. He was fright
fully scalded a.nd bruised. The dead 
man was 40 years of age, and has a 
wife and family in Sarnia. The re
mains were prepared for burial in 
1‘rlnceton and sent to his home.

Martin is unmarried, and is at pre
sent In a Princeton hotel, where his 
injuries are being dressed.

The Hamilton auxiliary cleared the 
track.

Master Mechanic Kennedy will hold 
an Investigation at once. The train is ganlzlng a pleasure excursion of four- 
known as "the fast freight,” the for- teen aldermen at the city’s expense to 
ward brakeman of which often rides on attend the meeting of 'the Union of 
the engine, and this would account for Canadian Municipalities in Winnipeg, 
his death- \ Heretofore two or three have been

Officials are surprised that all three [ considered sufficient to represent this
. and other cities, and at first four coun

cillors were named for the trip, but 
other councillors desired to take a cheap1 
excursion to the prairie province and 
the original motion was rescinded and ' 
a second passed, naming fourteen aider- 
men of whom but two were English- 
speaking. Their expenses, about $126 

20.—(Special.)—In- each, will be advanced them out of the 
civic "arrears of taxes” fund.

Luckily four of the councillors and 
unfortunately the mayor are unable to 
go, so that only nine cc ten cf the 
aldermen will go.

à

BLOOD DISEASES CUREDtio* tolte « aS

sn.nt te *«.W, (b»i£ '
ent. theretoUJiving claim* 

v"'>«h*i,
servent, who 
« June,' wnC 
or before the 1 
send by note 
Union j
Kulldlng, tor- 

estate of
utlan and stir- 
"Ion, a ' staS " 

and the felt 
d. and the nn- 
bold by thee, 
at after snag 
administrate, 

asset» of the 
■tlee entitle- 
to the (lain 
re bad node 
will not be ! 
u.v part than.

of whoae 
been received 
distribution. *
. Limited, |

Established in Detroit 25 Years.THEY’VE GOT THE HABIT.
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT--, 

WRITTEN CONSENT.
HE WAS SURPRISED AT 

HOW THE SOUES HEALED—"I 
took your New Method Treatment 
for a serious blood (Uses*, with 

I whleh I had been 
] twelve years.
1 score of phy sicians, taken all kinds 
' of blood inedicm», vial led Hot 

Springs and other mineral water 
I resorts, ’but only got temporary 

relief. They would Help me for a 
j time, but after discontinuing the 

medicines the symptoms would 
break

Montreal Aldermen Will Take Va
cation at City's Expense.

Sr
nn

Montreal, July 21.—Considerable and 
growing indignation Is felt here at the 
extravagance of the city council in or-

<2*afflicted for jSm 
I had consulted hr

t •: ;-M 4.

.V
»?

if!

out a sain — running
«ores, blotches, rheumatic pains.

Before Treatment looseness of the hair, swel- After Treatment 
J*ng of the glands. palm»

up »in desnnlr when^n pkln’ ^peptic stomach, etc. I had gtmt
Of a airnîisr am..., t»22T 1 S<,V!*M me to consist you, os yon had cured him 
thrîe weeki’ T“n” **'’■ I had no hope, but tooV hie advice.
I continued t he "nvJ.6»! .M,rP? £0In“lPn red lo heal up and I liera me encouraged, 
time .verr slm.“a1",?1 Tm,, »pnt for fonr mouths, and at the end of that 
i gna ùf nnv Zcasé dl’l lTT1- 1 wne T •’«•’* ago. and os
certMnlv e/n . Mv three years old, la sound and healthy. I
■mon ta» me nrwïïïï? 1 5r,°"r ***** “cut wflh nil my h-ort. You can refer any 
person to me privately, hut you can use this testimonial asiyou wish."

men on the engine were not killed.

ef the handsSMUGGLERS ARE ACTIVE.-V

-goods In
Customs Inspection at Chatham to 

Be More Rigorous. f
Chatham, July

spector Allan of the customs depart
ment reports numerous complaints of 
kilractlons of the customs laws. It is 
said that gasoline yachts and other 
light craft aire being employed in the 
vicinity for smuggling purposes, and 
the department are on the lookout for 
offenders.

It Is understood also that a lady ln- 
| spector will be appointed to examine 
lady passengers returning from Detroit 

| on local excursion boats on their ar- 
! rival here.

weakness nmn?>ur V su-VvT,T’ varicouki.e. stricture, H vital
NEYA»,mpïïn,B.Iof0mréne:,ùdS^m,n.l,""rS’ VR1NART’ ®LADDER and KID-mmbers, . 

■et. TorontA ;
lay of Jsiy, HEADER iTJon.'1"11”1 m1'/ 7011 10,1 hope! Are yon Intending to 

On. N.w w.!h^âr^r 7 your blood lieen diseased? Have you nny wcakneaaî
d”fo^ you ^DNSULtTt.ov vnr £ ro!i’ Whet ** h»’ '><’"• for other. It W1U 
for an hnnp«tC«ni,,ijLL'ï»TI0/îr.ïRE B' No nm(tPr who has treated you. write 
‘"Thî rvIiSÎÎ!* xKLil . F m 0f ^b?rg ** Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE— 
eaaes of^Wonrn ” *F Uilnstrate 1). on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on‘“Die-

OFF WITH A GOOD CARGO.
8—IK T* 

of Joeep!
9

8. I. Service Between Canada and 
Mexico Inaugurated.

Montreal, July 21.—The steamer An
gola. of the newly-organized Elder- 
Dempster Line, running from Canadian 
ports to the West Indies and Mexico, 
sailed this morning with almost all 
cargo space taken. She had 800 tons of 
paving blocks for Havana street i ail- 
way. which is owned by Canadians, 
and a large cargo of hay and g. ain and 
flour. At Halifax the Angola will take 
on fish and other cargo tor the West 
Indies.

It Is expected that the Cuba and 
her sister boat, the Mahoney, will wo k 
up a large summer passenger traffic on 
the St. Lawrence route between Mont
real and Halifax, and- a winter pas
senger trade between Halifax and West 
Indian winter resorts.

There is every indication also thaï 
the new line will work up a large trade 
between Canada, West Indies and 
Mexico,

!ed.

Men’s Suits at Economy Price “Straws' and “Fedoras' 
Now or Never Prices

NO NAMES USEDChildrens Wash Suits, percales and gaiateas, 
neat new patterns and all shades. Regular 
<6c and 90c. Saturday's ‘Economy" 
price ...........

•suant te 
O., 1867. 
or -demi 
said Jot 

t the 28rd 
I to send

FVFnv riiivn rnvPmrvr,^,T!!0UT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE.MENTYFuÉk° C0NFir)E‘NriAL- Question list and cost of treat- iMen’s Suits, 175 suits in the lot, extra well 
made and finished, with non-breakable fronts, 
broad concave shoulders, and hand molded col
lars. In light weight worsted and solid import
ed tweeds, in plain and fancy mix'd effects, 
checks and overplaids, 
urday, regular $10.00, $12.00,
$14.00, Saturday, “-’Economy" i

I

50cStraw Hate, the plain boater, the wide curling 
brim, the low crown, or the high, we have 
all the new shapes and all the new braids. 
Get here early enough to

STEPPED IN FRONT OF TRAIN. Drs. KENNEDY & KER6ANhe Boy*’ Suits—Bouncing Bargains

•Æ.r.'î, s; srs
rect single-breasted sack style, In checks and 
stripes and fancy patterns, in grevs. fawns 
and olives, best of linings and the fit cannot
nnA It?SVedB°.n' Regular $4.00, $4.50, $6.00, 
end $5.60. Saturday's "Economy” Aprice......... -............. . 2.99

Little Girl Meets Horrible Death 
Attending Picnic.

of Septe 
«urns 
ire In wri 
md the ns 
leid by tl 
eels rst lot. 
the said 

executors 
ets of the 
■titled the 
alms of w 
"Ice, and 

for the 
to any perso 

notice aha

While they last Fit- 
$13.53, and 

price

secure one at these 
prices. We'll clear them all out to-morrow—

5.95 Cor. Michigan Ave. end Shelby St., Detroit, Mleh.
Hours—0 a.m. to S p.m. Run lav»—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 piss.

$2.00 and $2.50 
“Economy” price
$1.50 and $1.75 values.
"Economy" price ...........
$1.00 and $1.25 values. Saturday's EAn 
"Ecpnomy” price ........................................9UÇ
^0c juid^76c values. Saturday's "Econ- Ï?58! 2'pl“ce Su,t«. all wool, serviceable and
°my Price .................. ......... Adt ■'tBrood 4o, wear,” strongly reinforced and well

:o» ; Jlned throughout, light and dark shades, plain 
or box Pleated. Regular $.-.50, $2.75, and $3.0'. 
Saturday s Economy ’ price ....

values. Saturday’s 75c Chatham, July 20—(Special.)—A fata] 
accident occurred at the Grand Trunk 
Junction here, whereby Tilly Butler, a 

Î 9-year-old colored girl, lost her life.
! She had gone with an excursion to 
Sarnia and havl-ag fallen asleep, she 
did not get out of the coach at the sta
tion- Waking up shortly afterwards, 
dhe left the coach, and in so doing 
stepped In front of a Wabash train for 
Detroit.

An hour later the body of the little 
g’rl was picked up, horribly mangled 
and torn. An inquest will be held.

Men’s Suits, Imported Scotch tweeds and 
fancy French worsteds, also black and blue 
Irish serges and Continental Venetians and 
vicunas. The latest styles, exactlj’ correct In 
patterns, shades, and designs. Thla<xu#c 
ful sale's best opportunity for nlaklnj! your 
dollars do greatest service. Regular #15.0»; 
$16.00, $17.00, and $18.00. 
day's ‘“Economy" price ....

Saturday’s 69c

ese-

fllrofck INDIAINDIASatur- 8.99 35c and 50c values. Saturday's "Econ
omy" price ......................................................
The

15cthem at
Toung Men’s Suits, sizes 33, 34, 35, Welt of 
England and hard finish 1.75 iday of domestic tweeds, 
medium and dark shades, greys and browns, 
fancy stripes, overplalds, and nçat mixed pat
terns, concaved shoulders and made to keep 
their shape—76 suits Saturday for 75

,, bat‘o-n® dozen p,>ar! floras, at
$2.00, ?2.o0, and $3.00.
Saturday ..........................

OIL OILAll to clear Boys Fancy 3-plece Suits, Buster Brown, Rus
sian Blouse, and Brownie Suits, stylishly made, 
trimmed with fancy braid, sizes 3 to 9 years, 
blues, greys, fan ns, and browns, in stripes! 
checks, and plain cloths, we want to clear out 
the balance of this season’s goods at once 
Regular $4.00, 15.' 0, $6.(0, and $6/0. Sat
urdays "Economy" price

75c f' Toronto 
le executors. 1 I

OPPORTUNITIES IN ONTARIO.TO EXTEND LOCAL OPTION.young
men that are particular what they wear in 
style. Regular. $9.00, $10.00, and $12.00. Sat
urday’s "Economy" price ............... ^ 99

Aft
ABBLLA mHot Day “Togs' at Zero Prices STONES STONES

The India Stones possess the re
markable feature of being the hardest 
and at the same time the fastest cut
ting of all Oil Stones.
▲IKHNHBAD HARDWARE

LIMITED,
Phone Main 3800.

Scotch Booking Agent Struck by 
Aspect of Province.

Prince Edward Conn t y Temperance 
Worker* Take Action.Micks, lataet 

ounty of Yens* 
ho died 

1 ne, 19U6 
ealBSt, or
e. are her 
paid, or ot
•dT : 
■y ot
surnames, ad- 

i full parttre- 
or Interest# 

me., if any. 
after the «aid 

the assets of 
eased, will be 
rtlen entitled 
o claims or In
let rn tor shill 
ers wHl be a-

Imported silk mixtures, plain and fancy flan
nels, American crash and .linens, and German 
worsteds, the balance of all our summ-r 
clothing goes on the bargain tables Satur
day, the regular price ticket we leave on and 
the bargain price ticket will show you the 
saving, goods you need now and ttie price 
reductions are certainly

195OU During the past few years A. Steph
enson, a booking agent of Kilmarnock, 
Scotland, has sent a large number of 
immigrants to this country, x.e is 
paying a personal visu to tins side ot 
loo briny ana nas been sirucx uy me 
broad opportunities presented ill me 
Province ot untano. "Winnipeg,” ne 
said, "nas been me point nxeu in our 
mind wnen we presented a piea lor 
this country to a prospective traveler, 
but mis trip nas laugnt me, mues ogJ 
Ontario aiiu Hie openings nere. "

Plcton, July 21.—(Special )—A gather
ing of temperance workers of the Coun
ty of Prince Edward met in Shire Hall, 
Picton, to-day-

It wae resolved to organize a branch 
of the Dominion Alliance for the coun
ty. It was ascertained that four muni
cipalities, Athol, South Marysburg, 
North Marysburg and Hallowell, were 

J already under some form of local op
tion and it was deemed wise to arrange 
for a test of opinion on the matter hn 

j such of the remaining municipalities as 
may co-operate.

! Action was taken In harmony with 
this decision and the meeting adjourned 
to meet three weeks hence.

Men’s Trousers. A Bargain Trio
Boots and Shoes 

At Han’t Kick Prices
Men’s Shoes, black, tan. chocolate, and pitent 
leather shoes and Oxfords, plein and Biucher 
cut, Cuban heels. Regular $3/0, J4.C0, -md 
$4.50. Saturday’s "Economy" price ^ £Q

Men’s Sunday Trousers, steel grey, pearl grey, 
tRWns, browns, and dark mixed effects, in 
fancy Imported French and English worsteds, 
tailored for high-class trade, molded to fit 
at knee and around the boot top. Regular 
$3.60, $4.00, and $4.50. Saturday's 4 AS 
"Economy" price ........................ ....

6 Adelaide East.great—

StHurday^s ‘“Economy” ^ *° *2 B°-
Unrivalled By Rivels50c

COSGRAVE’SSamr’da/s^^'Economy'^^rb/e **Everyday Pants, the etrong kind, the 
"good kind, the kind that don’t wear out, in all 
wool, "made in Canada" tweed, mostly dark 
shades, a look will convince you of the gen
uineness of this bargain. Regular $1.75 and 
$2.00. Saturday’s "Economy" price J

Ml::59c Men’s Shoes, a special line for quick clearance, 
tans and blacks, Goodyear wel's, all slz s’ 
Regular $3.00 and $3.5). Saturday’s 4 n m 
“Economy" price ....................... .. .. J mMen's Vests. Regular 75c to $1.25. QA. 

Saturday’s "Economy" price ..............OafC ANone
Saperior

Y
Tke Call for mu Monarch Oil Co. Is 

Another Mrong Corporation.
The California Aao.uuc*i 0.1 Cu».*pa^iy, 

wnoee ttuvcniseiâ*eiu s in un-
ou.er column, i* anotner oL.ong vi>.por- 
aium unatr me same ia*nat,e.aent a-i 
me camornia and a\cw Xvik on wm- 
puny. 11 nas Xiuv ac.es «.I valuable 

j proven and piospective la.iu in toe coal-
It cost Rev. Dr. Parsons nothing f^r ‘Te ^ •?ou Wv‘u

® nave been uevviopeo, une ui inun c^in-
the bath of dirty water given him by mg m a gunner goed lor I6w 10 2000 
Mrs. Sarih Bawn, but it cost the worn- • baircis ua.iy. more wens are be

ing milled by tne company, winen will

,tion.
. Limited, 
.rente. Ont* 
1st rater.
hR' tertre*

feerless
Beverage

Men’s Fine Dongola Kids, in lace and gaiter 
styles. Regular $2.25., $2.50, and d Sn 
$2.75. Saturday's "Economy" price XnfzO 
Men's Canvass Shoes, white and

Men's White Duck Coxts sllgitly srdled, 
single and double-breasted, a gped weight 
and well made. Regular $1/5 and $150 
Saturday’s "Economy" price.............59fJ

;Men’s Knickerbocker Pants, for Muskoka, the 
lakes, the beach, the sea shore, the sensible 
outing pants for now, dark shades, plaids, and 
over-checks. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Sat
urday's "Economy" price ...................... " 50C

THIS BATH CAME HIGH...... . pearl, plain
and dark olive and grey, with leither tip and 
strap. Regular $1.75 and $2.00. Sat- g Am 
urday’s "Economy" price .................. 1.Z5

roron 
or herein. \V
lay of gM* COSGRAVE’S:

Boys’ Coats and Blazers, unlined. Regular 50c 
to $1.50. Saturday’s "Economy” price

It Cost Mrs. Bewn $.% for Donslngr 
the Minister.

FromMen’s Outing and Sporting Shoes, Forrubber
soles, leather insoles, colors brown and whit». 
R guiar $1.50. Saturday's ‘‘Economy’ 
price ...................................................................

Burgess
r>n March IK* 
to the and*» 
l day of An*.
’ their elalst* 
■ntor will pro- 
" the deces*# 
thereto, haw 

» of which S«

««I
•eutor. 
irontCM

Boys' Norfolk 2-piece Suits, the preiti»st of 
suits for summer wear, a direct. New York Im
portation. English crash material, unltned. in 
pearl grey and mixed grey, quantity limited, 
but full range of sizes. Regular $2.60. Sat
urday’s “Economy" price ....

Pure HealthFine Furnishings That Smack 
of Summer

60c and 65c Men’s Neglige Cambric Hot
Weather Shirts, fancy patterns. Sat- AA- 
urday’s "Economy" price ...................... AvV
76c and $100 Men's Cambric Shirts, stripes 
and small figure effects, Satur-
day’s "Economy^ price ................... .. *45/
76c Men’s Natural Balbriggnn and Egyptian 
Yarn Summer Underwear, light weight. Sat
urday's "Economy" price  39C

95c Irish and IS IT BLBOTRIC ?
Malt StengthWomen’s Oxfords, dongola and kid, plain and 

tlpprd. Regular $1.50. Saturday’s _ H
“Economy" price ....................................... / OC ®

Then whatever it is you are sure to find It 
here. We carry a complete line of HIM- 
trloal Supplies and novelties. Fan Mo 
tors and Batteries. Electric Door Brils, 
Electric Bicycle Lights. Medical Batteriea, 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplies.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.,
211 Church St.. Toronto

an $5 for the privilege of dumping flic |
water over the ex-preacher and hutting eventually be one t>( me ationg.st hi 
his dignity. ! lhe Coui.nga ttcia.

Mrs. Bawn claimed she was hi charge 118 “ulull'k~ comprise some of the most 
of the house of the late William Brad- ! valuable land in the district, it js not 
ford. 595 Pairllament-street, and that a wildcat veutuie, but a legitimate ue- 
Dr. Parsons came in and followed her vtiopment of property already Known 
arounl the house and called her a "dou- I 10 be on bearing, anu on winch good 
ble-tongued woman" As It is hard! "ells have been drilled. Wiltt a pro- 
enough lor a woman to control one duction Horn me start the company 
tongue, Mrs. Bawn was angered at tiie should have a success second to none, 
base insinuation that she was the pos- The oil is being taken oy theTi. O. T. 
e essor of two tongues. Company. Two more weds are dill ing

and wilt shortly add materially to .he 
production of the tompany. the p.o- reu r*»y uc. 
petty, on section 3219-lq, is conceded to 
be some ot the most va.uaDle land in 
tne district. Its other holdings a.e 
well located and wilt doubtless p ove to
be of great value when developed. The! Ur. Sheard Is at present in Buffalo 
company Is bound to become a great getting some new ideas on the problem 
producer of oil with the turther de-

COSGRAVE’S1.49 Misses’ and Children’s Lace and 
Shoes, tan and black, slippers and Oxfords! 
all sizes. Regular 1.26 and 1.60. Sat-/»sx_ 
urday’s "Economy” price ...................0«fC
Infants' and Children's Sandals, sizes 3 to 7 
and 8 to 10 years .Regular 85c. Sat- i» j» _ 
urday’s “Economy" price ......................V V V

ButtonBoys’ "Little Indian” Suits, in khaki, some
thing original and Just the thing for the holi
days at home or abroad, you can’t tear them, 
nor even wear them out. To see them is to 
buy them. Saturday’s "Economy" 
price ................................................... ....
Children’s Blouses, in black sateens, fan-y 
prints, ducks, and crashes, on the bargain 
table to clear.
76c. Saturday's

A Delio HALF
ious Blend and
of Both HALF

ALL RBFTTTABLh"DEALERS

COSCHAVE BREWERY GO.

Once
Tried

Always
Takes

Phone Main 694

1.25.

hofbrau[mortoao*

r‘*“ ,power or 
ige, which wO
ShSÿê
the hoar e* 
..«inc propel
ocatloiT W- % H

more to

$1.00 and $1.25 Men's Imported Natural Wool, 
and high grade blue lisle light weight Under
wear.

Men’s Odd Coats, Light Weight- 
Light Price

Regular 50c, 60c, and 41
"Economy” price.... gfiOC

Children's Wash Suits, "made in New York,” 
right stylish effects, in percales, galateas, etc., 
Russian blouse and sailor collar styles, the 
best selling children's summer wear goods we 
have in the store, all at one price, $2.00, $1.76, 
$1.50. and $1.25_ Saturday's "Econo- Itose—
my" price .........................................................i OV

GIRL WON'T BE LEFT BEHIND. TOP ON TO. ONT,Saturday's "Economy" price.. 75c Extract of Malt»Liquid
ix-rrtoYvVjSK
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. u UE, Cheels». Tweets. CM*aM *•*
Meuefaetmred bp *

Men’s Odd Coats, summer weight, dark and 
light shades, greys, fawns, and browns, extra 
well made and cut. patch pockets, and unllned, 
a satisfactory holiday lounx'ng cr In ine=s 
coat for the hot season. Saturday's 4 AA 
"Economy" price .....................................  1.4!J

Only Eleven Years of Age, Hut 
Bound to Conte to Canada,

COMPLETING HIg EDUCATION.$1.60 Men’s Fancy Summer Vests, dark grey 
and white ground and fancy and stripe pat
terns, you won't be disappointed when you 

them: Saturday’s "Economy" London, July 21.—(C.A.P.)—The de
sire to emigrate to Canada was respon
sible for Catherine Mitchell, aged 11,

sc
price of street-cleaning, watering and sca

venging.\elopment of its property, and theie 
will be a great advance In the price or 

being sent to a reformatory till she is j its stock. Many companies who 
sixteen. started their stock at a nominal price

She was arrested at the Liverpool have, upon the b.inglng in of some b g Judge Snider of Hamilton who 
landing stage, posrersed of an outfit well like the California and New Ymk eelved the evidence in the city’s renclty 
belonging to another little girl Inmate gusher, either advanced It to a prlcë"b» suit against the street railway will on 
of the Blacklock Industrial School.from yond the reach of the average Investor Tuesday next make a final examination 
which she had run away. She told the or taken it off the market altogether, j of Timekeeper Henley of the company 
officer she was looking out for a ship The company is bound to become a and Timekeeper Bird of the city engm- 
to work her passage to Canada, which ; great dividend-payer and, like many ter'» departmr-n before summing up 
she had heard about for years. | other successful propositions in Coal- the points In his decision.

In court she weeplngly told the clerk inga, make its owners wealthy. .
she would not be happy till she got to 
Canada.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED |
186 YONGE I 
STREET AND I 
6 and 8 QUEEN I 
STREET W. J

PHI.
W R

■.ave WANTS MORE EVIDENCE.
REINHARDT 4 60-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

r.-rcel
•t.
oration 
and eerrotr 
five iwa

S.
HATTERS 

= SHOE-MEN 
I CLOTHIERS 
B FURNISHERS

CXeefe'sK6R
rh were JP** 
Is Dcp-tf'® ,7
hem for

Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

For 24 years there has neve* 
been a brew of E,to*er Bare 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one feet speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada's model 
brewery." Drink the Lager 
that is always right-

A. L. Wlsner & Co., the financial aa a ai 11 r n 1 n 1 », n
agents who are selling the stock, are NI M I» III L. U I U I W L

I working upon a successful and superior 
basis. They handle nothing but tho rr rj™

Control 1er Hubbard says he will sug- stocks of reliable companies with merl- | Lw Cn
gest to the board of control the visit torious holdings. They put the stock
ing of the city’*/ property for the seise- holders of the California and New Yo k 
tlcn of proper sites for playgrounds, Company in a sure position to make 

! schools and fire halls. nice profits on their investment and will
do no less with the investors In Cali
fornia Monarch stock, which is suie to 

A building permit of $16,500 has been advance rapidly from this time, as the 
granted the Imperial Bank at the south-1 property will be rapidly developed and 
east comer of

,1.
willSubject to » Till* Would Be Economical.

Young Manhood Back Again.
conditio»^

day of *>“•
Are you going to keep on the way yon 

Impel»'**—and un-are - weak—|M)werle*s 
able?

Or «hall the great MAN MBDICINR give 
rou otve more the gnuto of Joyful *nU*fae- 
tlon, th»*

Extenulon of Bank Prcmlaea.
trate Kingsford. who sent him down 
for 30 days on the charge of stealing 
them.

8THIEF SHOWED FIGHT. USUAL CRIMINAL GRIND.MAYOR FOR PRESIDENCY
LEAVES FOR WEST TO-DAY,

F.S,
Toronto. pulxe and throb of phy#«Vnl plea- 

keen *en*e of MAN RKN8ATION. 
the lnxury of life, the *nug and «map of 
BODY POWER and romfort-FREE?

MAN MEDICINE doe* that.
It make* man mighty in man afrength 

and man force. It restore* the ability of 
j A few day* away from business will | youth—cures nervous debility and man 
be worth a good deal to you, more eo e . .
when you take advantage of the cool ihTng * th 8 ow *n', K,'nm of

I breezes in the Highlands of Ontario. A The proof test of MAN MEDICINE Is
I went every pereon who delightful trip is via the Grand Trunk , your* to prove and try without 

is bilious or his .nr sto- ! 11.30 a.m. express to Parry Sound (Rose ■ rent to par. We send It FREE plain 
machor liver ailment to Point), where the best of hotel are Dm- wrapper sealed - prepaid delivered
mîdp«V,r» P Mkfle °! modatlon is provided. Steamers leave , 7ha' U"1 -""t It to do. MAN
mr Paw-Psw j parry sound daily except Sunday “Ta »•" *»"l»
Sirlomïch'IlîlSIÏÏ PeXl?,^ Navigation Company for it make, men REAL MEN-msn-llk 
wiii. HcwJacbc. T^nk finr* W,th °ran#1 man-powcrfal—rcfrc*hc* the well npring* of
ou«nr»». S’eto^lctwc». »rd 1 runk exPre«* for Toronto. Special wxircv* and keep* th-m fnll.

• * - • ' —*---- * Yonr name alone - and where to send the
Man Medicine—that is all you have TO DO 
or SEND OR ASK. 
er»»rv discouraged one of the man «ex. 

comer King j INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY,
1 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mlcb.

r«ogh, sure, theShopll 
to Dftrclive Anderson.

He Gave lianlu | Cane* Dl«|»<i*ed of l»r Maglatratc 
Klnaeford Yesterday.

Bloor and Yonge-streetn. ! the ultimate result* of a big producing 
__________________________ property are assured. 67 CXe&Mayor Urquhnrt said last night that

St. Marjgaret'* Chronicle.the suggestion had been made to 1 im 
from I that ho stand for election as president 

•of the Canadian Vnion of Municipalities, 
but he had by no means decided in l.is 
mind that he would he a candidate- He 
will leave for Winnipeg this afternom.

l’iVENL of the CW

L> next

k£H HcW”’ li- L. Date* !«•

The midsummer numbor of 8t- Mar- 
, garet’s College Chronicle ha* been la- 

30 days, for stealing some of his <-wn ; sued and. like its predecessors, is quite 
clothes from the house of Mrs. Ada a creditable production. It cv.itaina a

good deal of brrexy matter, written by 
former girls of thé school now abroaJ, 
and has some very fine illustrations.

‘^oniRs
n*land, was caught shoplifting in 

KaIon’* yesterday. Ho i»ut ,nn
Avhen Detective

hfn
landed for a week.

Pa-rry Sound and Georgian Bay 
Trip*.

Ttlggan, a newcomer Manhy McCrea was sent to Jail for

fle,». .
Heron. 8 Bond-street, to whom he owed 
a board bill of 652.

John Atkinson, the street car con
ductor who was charged with stealing 
fiom the company, was discharged.

Rebecca Caldwell pleaded guilty* to 
shoplifting in both Simpson’s ^nd 
Eaton’s. She was allowed to goH on 
suspended sentence.

Edward Blacklock was fined $50 and 
costs for selling liquor without a 11-

An ip son tri .u v
'•ourt he w'aj re-. a* will also Controller Ward and Aid 

I t iLlXi1 ‘ McGhic, the other city representatives.
HIGH-GRADE REFW OILSTi

ILS» dollar or LUBRICATII
ANDCASTOR IAJ^Tiîerry Sectoral. Doc- 

tors have /rescribed this medi
cine tofurtr sixty years. They 
heartily endorse it for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, coughs,

J. C. Ayer Co., 
Ill, Masse.

iff*! •xixmmhwant to prove
For Infants and Children.

fhe Find You Have Always Bought
io*y» ersISrSf
«ration, to»

l^pNtou Traffic.
Jjfrv. fra'rtto »./%-.».«#
iSion Station this mom
F sa.ts W • „lU . a.t.,1 
or the transportation of
rnlng to tMtr boyboofi

Heavy
Fifteen exn 

to leave the 1 
ing for vaiUd 
of them ara ’ 
old boys ito« 
homes.

_________ «««*.Vrd TrUnk expre88 f°r Toronto. _______
are in ief »iii lie cure for tourist rate of 610.55 is in effect for the

a-4
cense.

John Crump’s story, that he found 
two rings, the property of Duncan Car-

B-oo nn » hâli«VAil hv %fo vig.

Bears the 
Signature of

I am willing to give mi lions
dru“ :or , c omce, non

WTTMvnv Phiiadftinhu * and Yongc-strects.

W»> n««nd It fre»» to
colds, bronchitis. m ir.lv a al

J
i

WEBB’S
BREAD
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SADDLE SOAP.REAL

Battle of Daline Was in Progress 
Two Days Before Japanese 

Captured the Guns.

Ws
o DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

m %
Toklo, July 21.—A special telegram 

from Otarsu says that the Russians 
defeated at Daline were about 200, with 
six field and three machine guns, and, 
taking the fullest advantage of the to
pographical character of the district, 
offered the most desperate resistance.

The Russian positions were bid Ian 
among a thick forest, and it was im
possible for the Japanese gunners to 
make a correct observation. The

SHE itMW r*l

IT.Ol
^îî'8.57. WlANaeyK

sM T mi>hardwood'%OWb^H

OTHER .TROPICA 
OWNERS or 130.000 
LANDS/COVER ED’WITH 
•SPANISHi CEDAR AND 0VEFh36* 
vMiEgaLortcmità&AixiAJscz &

PH0NEfMAINf30ô0

3RONTO

Manufactory: LONuON, X-,

a H ?YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVKROOMK that ailmknt
TOO REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASBIS fAN CE.

m - m ~

Fsar ofcan
nonade, however, was" opened by the 
Japanese at 6 o’clock on the morning 
of July 7, and was kept up until dusk. 
Ihe Japanese infantry gained ground, 
closing In on the enemy’s line of de
fence, awaiting an opportuulty for an 
Infantry charge. It was nearly two 
hours past midnight when the enemy s 
first line of defence, strengthened »y 
barricades and trenches, was taken. 
This success was vigorously followed 
up. but It was not until » o’clock cn 
the morning of July 9 that the!enemy 
was driven from the second line\of liis 
defence, and a victory 
trophies secured of four field gu 
one machine gun.
The nature of the ground exposeU the 

Japanese assailants to a great disad
vantage and risk.
It is believed that, owing to [ tne 

short supplies of ammunition and 1 pro
visions, the Russians at Sakhalin 
not hold out much longer.

It is officially announced that she 
Russians that have thus far surren
dered at various points of Sakhalin 
Island number 461, including one col
onel and 14 other officers.

infti
END’S

‘FRUIT
SALT’

■*> .ueetsv

Sunny Southern Mexico-Special Offer Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. ! 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes. <i

To the 
illative « 
local stec 

evtnn
<To any investor, or number of investors, who are really 

1 coxing for a safe and profitable investment, with at least ten 
times the amount actually in sight that is being charged for 
same and who will invest a reasonable amount providing 
statements are found to be correct, we will defray the total ex
pense of a trip to Mexico and return of one or two representa
tives.

The great thing to be aimed at therefore I» to v 
have y oar children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them

ever offered to the people of Canada. Everyone gets in on 
the same footing. The dollar of the small investor will have 
just as much earning power as that of the millionaire. Every 
dollar earned from lumber, land sales, clearing contracts, cat
tle raising, side crops, fruits etc., will be disbursed as divi
dends, as we propose to sell Treasury stock for development. 
We have $50,000 now assured to our shareholders from the sale 
of one 5,000 acre tract, without the timber, estimated at 
$400.000. The parties purchasing this tract pay us for clear
ing same, so that we actually get paid for cutting our 
timber.

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutions 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
tee that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
form of flattery-IMITAT ION.
Prepared only by J. C. BHO, Ltd., 
- FRUIT SALT’ WORKS. London, 8 B., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Meeere, Evans t Sons. 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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WEAVE S FOODwon! with 
andour 1< >which is pronounced try the most eminent medical 

authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

The “ Lancet " and other prominent medical 
Journals; StaCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D , 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

USED IN THE

1 >
1 I

This is a straight, bona fide, business proposition. We 
know absolutely the immense value tjf the timber, fertility of 
the soil, also the great future for rubber, and we know that 
we take no chances in making this offer, because we know of 
no man who has yet visited the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, who 
did not say the opportunities for profitable investment exceed
ed anything he had ever seen before. As a pleasure trip there 
is probably nothing more interesting to be found, apart from 
the financial side of the proposition.

Our business is lumbering and rubber growing; we have 
given years to its study and have a very large amount of capi
tal invested. We believe those two businesses combined and" 
carried on conservatively on our great tract of 203 square 
miles of land offer the safest and most profitable investment

4 I
4 »
41in-
uown

Russian Imperial NurseryElder,Dempster & Company’s Canadian Steamship line, 
lately subsidized by the Canadian and Mexican Governments, 
call at our port, have given us an exceedingly low rate 
mahogany and other fine furniture and carriage woods, and 
also offer to convey all samples of Mexican products free. 
They are now working with us to interest the Mexican Gov
ernment in making a permanent exhibit of Mexican products 
in Canada.

Send for our book on rubber and get posted on this sub 
ject, which means millions of dollars to the investors of Canada

4 1

SOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, Leadea, 1800. <
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

on our
4 &Witte 1> Parle.

Paris, July 21.—M. Witte, accom
panied by his wife, several members 
of his family and a number of offi
cials, making up the party which Is 
on Its way to the United States, 
rived at the Northern Railroad sta
tion at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

IMPOSSIBLE PEACE TERMS.

St. Petersburg, July 21.—The Novoe 
Vremya to-day devotes a leading ar
ticle to the alleged peace conditions,

1 ------------- as published by The Berlin Tageblatt,
gave us another ball day In wheat, with , don Dairymen’s Exchange met to-day and and Frankfort Zeitung, dwelling esp?ci-
Ludu ^**w»*<* boarded 1* boxes white cheese and 122 ally on the specification against douhle-
ccm'nrMninTh,, muvir^' Àii dû’. ‘ïïL’lî'.Jî °"d’ ?>[’, P»‘ k»gea fresh butter and 173 tracking the Siberian Railroad, which,
srsh*uepî rfk jStJ, (». LaS.eVe^'Tây ‘ Kœ;
of North Daîofà Xfth D,f,kob,u îndM.nnT- ! »‘fmÆ' re™^"* 1,01,110111 a"4 economic suicide of
sota was Infected. These reports were Perth, July 21.-’There were ”70 boxes of Itueela’
hacked by buying orders, Minneapolis being white cheese and 24)0 boxes of colored à ï I _
espt (-.ally liberal In their purchases here cheese, of July make, boarded here to day I _.. A" Iml»or*»"t Point, 
an-l In-their own market. The opening was ; All were sold at 9%c Buyera nres-nt This Is the electrical age, and the
about one cent higher and market advanced were Blasell, Webster Patton and Me- commercial prosperity of a country Is
further to around 90c and closed at this Velgh. ’ wrapped up in Its ability to acquire
figtre. Indications point to a feverish mar ---------- light, heat and energy by this means.
M?li ,mdrrZaT,Al^!^ a hlgher r*"ge Br»dst reel’s Weekly Exports. A few years ago, natural gas -vas

Com an^Oats?kBoth ruled strong and "e«our-This week, 705,000; last viewed aa having the possibilities to 
higher with best of sinnw A large* „um ïsfk’ laat fear, 1,281.000. Corn— create large cities by supplying cheap
be? of the local tmderL' routimfe h^rlsh m, ™r* M ^L^/nerg/,; bu‘ ^ay the only
corn and sell on bulges, not on conditions, 2 WO ono:T ve^r^’a V-l 'Ll'"d,flSÎ’ I ïîïïfm«d‘um f?r, these concoml-
but on the price. The former Indicates COO’ a rear ago I*lSbiVl«n''0U0’ ' 2,UtiV’" 1 lîe lndu8trlal world is elec-
hlglcr price» lb our opinion. ’ J tricity, and where it can be got from

Proviéion»—After an early weakness the A1T_, "* falls that flow forever, the perman-
JJst ra.'l.'od In sympathy with grain and on CATTLE MARKFT5L ence of the benefit is assured, and ihe
better snpport. mnmxLiq, municipality has an asset of det-r-
T,aderB#n,m,ng:"lett t0 °‘ Ceb'” «"» -T^rlc. Market! commercial value to hand down

Wheat—Onr market Is up again on con- «ulet and Barely Steady. The Town of Port Arthur is one of
timed reports of damage, to wheat in the x. ----------- ( the towns in Ontario which in Uml
aiovtïd the opening”* with*°northwe!t*rn ofk’ July -1-—Beeves—Becelpta, tion to many other advantages, natural
houses buying Secern be? wheat The kx-al ”!*’ and neerly h*lf the cattle un- and artificial, is within reach of one of
crowd sold around 89c and stopped the 1,01“ 8tters’ 15c to 20c lower; fat and ^e Rreat water powers, the Kakaoeka
advance. It looked aa If we might see a “edirm cows, lower; thin cows, steady on f?"*’ . beln* developed by
good break soon on the amount sent out on *Jsht receipts; bologna bulls about atesdv Î,ree of Canada a capitalists—Messrs,
the n-arket, but on Minneapolis advancing Steers, |4 to 69.85; bulls, 63.25 to 64- cows Hosmer, Holt and Thompson. Thirty
sharply, our markpt .was easily started up 62 to 63.70. Exports to-morrow, 765* catt k thousand horsepower of electrical sn-
ataln on the Inst advance. We have been an<J <®70 quarters of beef. , ergy can be developed from these falls,
getting a large amount of selling from a,,,)'c*-Iteceipt8, 125; vas Is, steady; bu - whlch will supply cheap energy for the
some source, which could not be located, jermllks very slow; veals, 63.50 to 66.3 ; future industrial enterprises of the 
During the last hour reports that black rust choice fresh veals, 66.75; buttermilk* town.
had been found In Manitoba were In circula 63.25. ’ The blast furnace and conking
tion. hnt were received with suspicion. It ! Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4184- good now in course of *>on«??.ir.?£»nV 
must he conceded that the spring wheat handy sheep, steady; lambs uneven which Tron , by
pi.sltlon is critical and will not warrant I *mk; average soles lower- sheer, xa m h™ir°n j°re from distant mines
much decline before next week. In the 64.75; culls, 62 to 62 60; lambs 65 to $7 3dr ttÀlî reduced, means a centraliia- 
nicu-tlme rain fidlowldg hot weather would culls, 64. ’ ** ,<y tion of the Iron Industry of the north
favor the spread of rust. In which event a Hogs—Receipts, 2250; market stenrfi- 5®^?: Extensive coal docks are being
runa\i ay market might occur. If the whjat R°°ti medium state hoes $6 40 ** an American firm to supply
sold today should result In any material _____ L * the Northwest with
decline, we would recommend purchas-s, ns East Buffalo Live Stock greatly add to Port Arthur as a trari-
M-h*hl"k that wheat wlU Wl1 a *f«>t deal East Buffalo, July 21.—Cattle-Hecelnr. ablpping point. With the construction

n„ . , , hi*h"- .....___ 2:30; dull; prices, unchanged P ’ of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
,?l’a maJket yesterday there was ,Z"r", E^cal recclpts of 228 cars, wlto Veals—Receipts, 300- active 25c hteh,.v tble transhipping business will te

a gcod delhery of all kinds of fruit, but ,Sn ’’«imated for to-morrow.gave tbo shouts 65 to 67. *’ ~ hlgher; greatly increased as Port Arthur v ill
the market was a trifle easier than that of anoth,lr hl‘-d day. The leading bull House Ucgs -Itecsints gflno- f.irir ,~n s be the centre for the* tnm- ' LJ
ihursday and prices showed a dlsnesltion *ci i>ortcd prices when they were Inclined to Sr- b eer- , "f. -U7a ry active, heavy - centre for the transhipping of
to lower levels Kom.- of the srrX r.lo? '«g. hut sold a little at ton nri. 'es to ore ; -Ji «endy; heaxy. *6 23 to supplies east and west. The dockage
offered was not of extra quality and what TPr,f- 8 runaway market- The strength in 86 ;v,: reneha’ «"trfki P,fc'a- W.86 to and railroad facilities, present t nd
change there was came from "this eansrl wl'eat also helped to advance prices The dairies Xff to IW 25 *S "35, t RS- ,:1 to prospective, ensure to Port Arthur
Raspberries are Arm and this In the height Pghf for the Present centres In July corn Skier, and l amhn firr. ln,. •orm -u tht Proud position that it holds aa the

l".ïaT‘,m'ly l)‘' takpn to Indicate high |whleh ‘here Is a considerable short in stead?- "ambs acti^^^hieh???' .*heSp’ fatoway to the golden west. The ef-
h,,lan,p of the term. The snap» tprpat "rs-n, but which we think will not 65.25 to 6725;'yMtitois^Wfs'lo i«- ÎS0* ?f, theae Industries and the fact

Mv. wo.u f0,,occur on certain -lays ! at«nd much punishment as there is no hope era, 65.23 to feSO- eweT 84 25 to' L LV- ,that 11 ls now ‘he centre of the lumber-
K>e never materialized so far, and eon, of gpttjng corn here In time to deliver. The sheep, mixed 62 50 to 84 75* ‘ ing trade of the north has had a salu-
mks on men do not anth-lpate lower rates. “V.for H*Ptpmhpr that It will sell ' * ’_t0 *4'7S' tary effect on real estate, which Is go-
prkl»: h rlPa BP" readily at unchanged “ ,.*K alJ,*J Interest is Chicago Live Stock. *"* UP In value steadily. On the out-
RnspHrrles........................... 60 no to 60 11 h,n’"nn p'pry material bre’ak’ t«ke"on"wme in^Jfto^owio'-T a—'C*ttle-Recelpts, 8069, fences priceT°*e
Uu-rrles, sw-eet. basket... 1 m , 8« pt ember corn. Including 2000 Texans; good to prime steers *e *till low and offer a
Cherries, sour, basket .... o 80 o 83 Oats-The quality of the new oals arriving V-"7?. ,n. P°?r to medium, 63.60 to f°r Investment. The
Blueberries ............................ o 70 1 05 ,a VPT poor and the strength of other *" ir™^lt^keî".an5ef^deri’- ,2-10 to 64.4ft Garrick addition, a mile from the pos:-
i illfornla peaches, case., i no i ..a- grains has cheeked the bearish sentiment. . 2f!-00°l mixed and batch- o'nce, and close to some of the resl-
Leoigla I«c.iehes ................... 25 •> ÏÏ, which had been engendered by the pros .Î8 *A’ iowL ta cbolue, heavy, 85.75 dences of Port Arthur’s most promi-
Cauti,loupes, case ............... 25 . P*ftB of another bumper crop. There Is îu-ht xs so r*oa «n bpavy, 65.30 to 85.60; nent citizens, has recently been put on
Watermelons, each ............ :)0 ... not much prospect, however, of pries be *o ao to bal11 of sales, 65.65 to the market at a very low figure. It is
Kanai.ns. hunch ................... 40 1 «5 coning materially higher for the near fu- «hen _ , . high and the air salubrious, and
Bed bananas, hnnch .... 25 2 00 tiire. „8h.epP ,and I>mbs-Receipts. 6000; sheep mises
Lemons, crate ..............w 4 ^ ---------- atPad.7:lambs weak; good to choice weth
lanons, iton's .-..................... 50 New York Dairy Market. iif'sai''la‘«oto'fa, r i" ch°lce. mixed,Iamors. 8.S.S ........................ 30 New York. July 21. -Butter, steady, un- <8'8° "atlve ,amba- ♦*.» to 87.5ft
Oral geH, ciate ..................... <*) 5 00 charged; receipts, 0191.
Anr-cntlPRrui,'IatP ............... 25 4 00 4Tl;cese, strong; receipts. 3578; new state,
A Wgef|ahKLCaSe ............. 50 ■ ■ full cream small colored and white fancy,

I ® e#K , I 10p: dor;: fair to choice. IIc to 941c; do.,
T w„i, '.IS' hrkP‘ ',L' ” ’ 2 35 0 40 bilge colored and white fancy, toe;
Tima toes, crate, 20 lb. ..// 75 o no skims, full to light, 1V(C to 8V4c.
l*o la toe s'0?id b!lsket I’, £ 0 J) Eggs, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 11,988.
r°'a‘“'*> Jrnsk'ct 0 25 ft •» Liverpool dr.7n and Proff.ee
fay age'*Van.h* hbi.............2 ill’ ° 20 Llvvrpool, July .21—Close: wheat, «pot

eprEIs ;s 5tjsts
«'ssa.’tlLrr.-.- * ;v b-'V;:!"’-’.''-'-" I“;",vrrlv,d tb"l: l'k aen

Leading Wheat Market.,

£:j°rk.....** Fr m ^ | 1 were be,ne m and watpred •»
Detroit ............. (i -ii u n S o coast, quiet, £4 15s to £5 12». Kecnlpts of , C. Zn g man ii Sous report having done a
St Louis................. ! ai* o Lé 4 0 >n y* ' wh‘ a 'luring the last three days. 2M6.000 , fair trade during the week, having handled
Duluth1 * ............... 7 0 «7% : centals. Including 55,000 American. Receipts 10 lotds, six of which were sold on com-
Mii.i eapoitV VuH * ^ tbn* ImlAe: 8T,i,XghLsn,Leol.dB

Marshall tSi!C?*° A* crkeî". • Vork fir"ln ""•> Prodaee. tvi K? ul W;*”catt’le^lLyMhi.

KM & ( 7 G ; t N>w York, July 21.- Flour- Rece1pt«.8S0t W.8U; 3 cattle, 050 lb»., at $3.75.
SSsHnTÎr ï Ihc founding barrel»: export». 15,854 barrel»; sale». 4100 Jonction Live Stock,
today h K" Boa“1 of T,'artp ;,'":kaap"; markft firm, but dull. Rye flour Receipts of live stock at the Colon Stock

Owen ifi —ft , i wirîi?*T' n”* !**' hflrrPlSi Cornmeal— Ytnl» »ince Monday were JJ car loads,W{.7t- **"• 2 — |^cs^«V5 bushels; sales. ESS* ” 517 ^ “

Rpt :: ** - %\ % | ïTJVïïïï:^2 mwwk «both
„ "ce............... 88 90 li 88 99V, fob., sib,at; No. I non hern.Duluth. 81.21 y* wereasntoow».
Corn - 1 f.o.h.. afloat; No. 1 northern. Manitoba: Total Receipt..

July............ 5i44 58-^ 5744 58y, 81.14. f.o.h.. afloal. There
•Sl Id...........  53 56 51% 53% strong advance In wheat to-day on reporta

(| f'p<?............... 48% 48% 48% 48% I that rust was spreading rapidly la the

July............ 32% 32% 32% 321
Sept...........  29% 29% 29% 29'

^ I’cc............... 80% 30% 30%

July .. ..12.00 12.90 12.90
Sept .. . .12.92 12.97 12.87

R-hs -
July .. .. 7.75 7.75 7.75
s. Pt .. .. 7.75 7.87 7.73 7.S7

Li rd—
July .. .. 7.07 
Sept .. ..7.15-

éf

I PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Hlgsggt poitible award.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Bictnilrelr A*»nled for Steel Pens.

MOW. for BANKERS. Barrel Penn, 226, 226, 262. Slip Pone, 332. 666. 
267, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, end breed Points. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

air- PfiRaftelpklff NxkfbitU*

I Messrs. . 
were the i 
687 dehen! 
Ont., tendi 
terday.

O
Best forCl^ming and Pollshto^Cutlery

Sheepskins ..
Lcmbskliis ..
Belts...............
Horsehldes..............................
Tallow, rendered ...............
Wool, unwashed...................
Wool, washed ........................
Rejections ..............................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 65.20 to 
65 40; Manitoba, second patents, 8-3 to 
65.20; strong bakers’, 65 to $3.10, bags In
cluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents. In buyers’ hags, cast or 
middle freight. 64.30 to 84.40: Ms-iltoba 
bran, sacks, 817 to 818 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, 819 to 820 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat- Red and white are worth 92.™ to 
93c. middle freight; spring, 8Hc. mllille 
freight; goose, 84c to 85c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, 81.17, grinding in traualt; No. 2 north
ern, 81.14.
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Prevent Friction la Cleaning end Injury 
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Wrapping In All i iNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pas tee. Grades
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P G T S Qualities

Black Rust Continues to Be Reported 
in the Northwest—Liverpool 

Firm. For Cleaning Plate, Weaknesj 
foreign hail 
this market
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row (holida
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Banks ga 
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l*s by ban]

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

----------MADE BT----------World Office.
Friday Evening, July 21.

^ Liverpool wheat mtuiea clo»eu to-day %d 
higher than yesterday and corn future» 8d
lvv e**.

At Chicago July wheat closed 3c Higher 
than yesterday; July coin lc higher and 
July oat» l%c higher.

cur 101» at Ciiicago to-day : Wheat, 117 
car», contract 4U, estimated 119; corn, 226, 
39, 223; oat*, 125, 27, 12U.

Argentine wheat nhlpment* till* week 
2,254,000 bushels; corn, 3,738,000 bushels.

Irdian wheat shipments this week, v 
730,Uju.

Frlu ary receipts; Wheat, 814,000 bushel», 
ugun »t 4l4,vuu; shipments, 4titS,wJU, against 
l4v,<X*>. Keeeipts: Corn, 415,000, against 
394,OUl; shipment», 543,UW, against 254,(XW.

.un ueapviis says H. V. Joues issued tol- 
lowiig; The Northwest is again facing the 
blues rust piouiem. l Ue wneat of .Southen) 
Alin in sola and Southern S. Dakota is gen
erally infected on the main stalk and in 
seme localities had progressed so rapidly 
as to insure loss of the wheat. This in
fection has crossed the Minnesota Hiver and 
is working apparently towards Northern 
JuULLCbOt.

London, July 21.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign, quiet but steady. Eng
lish nominally unchanged. Corn, American, 
steady ; Danubien nominally unchanged. 
Flour, American and English dull.

Modern Miller says: Returns from winter 
wheat milling crops in ten states and two 
territories in answer to Inquiries as to the 
yield per acre. Quality of the grain move
ment of the crop and whether the farmer» 
will sell or hold, show following conclu
sions: In Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Ken 
lucky and Nebraska, the yield is generally 
high. In Kansas fair, in Missouri, Illinois 
and Oklahoma irregular. Host in Missouri; 
in Teniessee, Texas and Indiana Territory 
light- Quality good In most sections; poor
est in states south of Ohio Hiver and :» 
Texas and the Territories, where must 
damaged by rains. Light weight grain re
ported in those sections. It Is generally be
lieved fermer» will bold If price declines too 
much. Many tanners are stacking n the 
Htatcs where wheat is most damaged, fann
ers fear keeping condition of their crop 
and will sell.

Em is & Stoppanl report puts and calls 
Milwaukee wheat, September option: Puts 
37 %c, call» 93c bid.

Savannah, Ga., July 21.—The first bale 
of new cotton for this 
tion to-day at the cotton exchange, 
classes fully middling and was bought by 
a local agent for a Liverpool tirm for ,«Jo 
a pound, which 1» a new record price for 
the first bale In Savannah.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS,i

freights'0818 are Quoted at 44c, high J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OB TO THEIB
TORONTO BRANCH: 4 to 8 F8ON T STREET WES

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Ueifl—Peas. 74c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley-No. 2 at 45c; Na 3X. 43c.

Bran—City mill, quote bran at 614, and 
short, at 817 to 818.

Oatmeal—At 64.35 In hag. and 84.60 In 
baj-tela car lota, on track, at Toronto; local 
lota, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Rt. Lawrence, augars are quoted aa fol- 

i°"8: Granulated, 65.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
8Cfti. These price, are for delivery here- 
ear lota 5c leaa. ’

fruit market.

Claimed 
mon eqnal 
dividend.
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for past ye 
cent, carnet 
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f Will receive
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. Uptown p 
•career ever 
extremely ai 
good deal of] 
Powerful Ini 
la likely to] 
to lead the 
Steel rendit 
Copper—N<]

Account Book», Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery ,of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branenee, special 
:acilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

coal. This will

Town To( 
dend on Rei 
be followed 
possibly on 
crop rondltij 
rsl trade, d 
industry, ca| 
sooner or l] 
the market.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,246 

Toronto, Canada.
1" Joseph an: 
t hesten.” t 

cipltately. 
Blmdends, ;■ 
i where no rr 

•«cn, are it 
. Money Is at 

•ens for bn 
•re exeellei 

i Average lor 
: turns. Holt 
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SELF CURB NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I BEST QVAIITY

Goal î Wood
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
intobut without runn;ng a doctor’s bill or 

the deep ditch of quackery, may safe 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second part". By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY OFFlOm
THERAPION,pro

to be the chief residential part 
of the town. Lots are selling at a 
very reasonable prices.

6 king Baas
«15 VONuy STREET 
798 YONtiB STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET Wee*
1652 QUEEN STREET WEST 
•15 BPADINA AVENUE _ .
806 QUEEN STREET BAS*
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAR*

Near Berkeley IW*

After the 
tors of the 
May ThurJ 
vas Issued ] 
the A meric] 
to Issue ttar] 
•Inking fun 
on its plant 
Wales. Th 
ratshly to t 
holders at 8] 
basis has b 
such of the 
bribed for 
the atoekh] 
members on 
Jfthe direr 
the bonds t] 
to adequate 
«•■psny.

» complete revolution has been wrought in tstsde- 
rtment of medical science, whilst thousands have 

restored to heal til and happiness who for 
been jncrely dragging out a

season sold at aue- *years pvenouslj had 
miserable existence.

it 6British Cattle Market.
ir JuIy «'attic are quoted at
X- .h^rrii|oj4%*or^r.bbeef’ 9^c

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

. New Batch of Bailiff».
Among the latest appointments by 

the Ontario government are these: 
David Milligan and Edward Lavoie, as 
bailiffs of the
Carleton-place; J. C. McMillan, as 
clerk of the fourth division court, Al- 
goma; J. P. Johnston, Sundridge, bail
iff of the eighth division court. Parry 
Sound, and E. A. Reid of Warren, 
clerk of the sixth division court, Nlpls- 
slng.

■THERAPION No. 1-A Sovereign
C Remedy for discharges from the urinary 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other «crions diseases. 
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign

■ Remedy for primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation yurifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign

1 Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, t>i ~ 
indigestion, nains in the back aud head, and 
those disorders resulting from early error and 
excess which the faculty so persistently i_ 
because so ira notent to ure or even relieve.
THERAPION i*toldbyprmcipalCbcroirti

| througliout the world. Price in England 2/9 
fc 4/8. In ordering, state which of tne three 
numbers required and observe that the word 
‘THenAPiON1 appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Maiesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

do., e a ESPLANADE EAST _ e.
Foot of Church IWR 

BATHURST STREET _ ^
Opposite Free!

PAPE AVENUE  asmwmrnAtp.T R. CBOgiflW 
YONGB ST., St C.P.R. CroMhW 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Donds# StteN 
Cor. College sod DorerroortBsM. 
Car. Dnfferln sod Btoer Btreeta

first division court.

/B< ccipts of farm produce were two load» 
of oats, and lu loads of hay.

Oat»—Two loads »old at 48%c to 49c per 
bunbel.

Haj- /%'en load» sold at *10 to *13 per ton.
G rails—

Win at, white, bush ....*100 to ....
\\ lu at, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wbiat, goose, bush 
Harley, bush .......
Oats, bush ................
Be an», bu»h .............
Rye, bush ...........
Prae, bush .................
Puckn heat, bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Jlay per ton ................... *10 00 to *13 00
btraw, l<K»e, per ton .. 0 50 ....
St-aw, per ton ;.............10 uo ....

.Frnltn and Vegetables—
1’of a toes, |>er bush .
(’abbage, per doz ...
lu et», per bag.............
Ci ultflower, per <loz .
Red carrot», per bug 
Celery, per doz ..,..
Parsnip», per lag ...
Or.loiui, per bag .........

Poultry—
Spr tig chickens, per lb.*0 18 to 
Chicken», last year's .. 0 12 
Old fowl, lb ....
Spring duck», lb .
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Produc
Rutter, lb. mil»...............*0 15 to *0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 *20 u 22 

Freeh Meal»—
Btef, forequarter», cwt.*5 50 to *t» 50 
Htef, hindquarters, cwt. b in)
Spring lambs, i^ach .... 3 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Mutton, heavy, <wt.
Veal», prime, cwt 
Veals, caret*»e, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

FARM FHODICE WHOLESALE.

flay, baled, car lots, ton. 7 00 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton <; r,
Lutter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 
Better, large rolls, lb ... 0 15 
Butter, tubs, lb .
Butter, creemery,
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butler, bakers', tub .........À) 13
Egg», n# w laid, doz .........0 17
Honey, per lb .....................

Receipts of Mve stock at the city yards 
were 18 cars, composed of 310 cattle, 38 
hogs and 80 sheep and lambs. The cattle

| were all from the Northwest, 16 carloads

... 1 00 
... 0 90 
... 0 78 
... 0 4!> 
... 0 481/4 
,. U 00 
. 0 75
. 0 72
... 0 50
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HEADNOISES 
BOOK FREE1

established 1856

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & GO’Y
HOW TO STOP THHM.

3
A wonderfully helpful book on head 

and ear noise# and how to cure them 
la being given away absolutely free of 
charge by It» author, Deafness Special

ist Sproule, the fa
mous authority on 
ear troubles.

This book con
tains medical ad
vice that will be 
of the greatest 

i value to thoee 
who are afflicted 
with buzzlng.rtng- 
ing noises in the 
head and ears, or 
•napping in the

5*52 bushels: sales. 24<i0 bushels spot.' Spot at the city market. ’ . eara when the
Arm; No. 2. 03%c, elevator, and 63%c, On Monday Inst the number of cars, a* nd8e '? blown. It is written to show 
f.o.h,. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 63%c; No. 2 well as cattle at the Junction market were * hem how to be rid of such aatnoying
white. 63%c. Option market was Arm, but exa< tly the same as they were on the same i troubles, and it explains just what
without transaetlons, rinsing %c to l%e day a jear ago, that la 98 cars, and 1951 causes these distressing head and e-.r 
net^ higher. July closed 68%c; Sept, dowd critic. noises. It shows how they are the fnre

7>*ta—Receipt*. 64.300 bushels: exports. ’ A Summer Trip. ner^ded07 t£ü” °f bearlnS and how, if
9575 bushels; s|>ot steady: mixed oats. 20 neglected, they are sure to result In
to 32 lbs.. 33%> to 36%e natural white 30 *** successful people take a vaca- Deafness- Best of all it points out the
to 32 lbs.. 37%c to 88%e; clipped white. tlon- You need a change from every- I way to cure them absolutely and oer-
S« to 40 lbs . 38c to 41c. day occupation. A brief respite among manently, so that the ear is In perfe-t

Bosin Steady. Molasses Dull. the pine woods, breathing In the _,ure I condition and the hearing clear and ai«
Coffee Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice., air of the Highlands of Ontario, Is na- tlnct- Fine pictures of the head andrhar“'’7 carnas*agesV„us,r/,c,hethL1hkei'd 3Rd

trifugal, 96 test 4c; molasses sugar 3%c; - delightful tours that it is hard to enum- If you want to get rid of your head
reflned steady. erate.but they not only embrace charm- and ear noises, send for this book and

ing Muskoka. Lake of Bays, Georgian And out Just what to do. Write your 
Bay. Kawartba Lakes. Temagami, the name and address on the dotted lines 
Magnetawan, French River, Lake Sim- cut out the free coupon! and mall it to' 
coe, but also six-day trips to Mackinaw Dea,*«* Specialist Sproule, at,

Trade Building, Boston.
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70 POISON IRON WORKS 2871 00 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

City. Junctionwa» another 11ÔCar» ...
___  ___ _______________ ________________ Cattle .
north went, which led to sTrong outside hay- ÏÏÎ5-1P " 
inff and ^ big advance In Minneapolis At- 
ter a day of activity the market cio»ed 

3012 ; very strong at 2%c to 2%c net advance.
Rales Included : No. 2 red, July, 06V4c to 

closed 98Vic; Sept. 1Y2%c to 94Vic, 
cloned 94Vic; Dec. 92%c to 94%c c1o»»h1
94 9-16c.

Corn—Receipt». 34.400 bushels; export», n.aî ey ui> the consignment mentioned ahovv 
52 btmhelMj «ale». 24o0 bushels »pot. Spot at the city market.

On Monday last the number of cars, as 
well a» cattle at the Junction mar set were

saute

128 ;
f1515 2010 

2851 137 
2360 517

HEAD OFFICES:
44 KINO-ST. EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office ud Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Mein 190. Office end Yard: CflfflR ] 

Front and Bathurst-ste.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices:
4261.* YONGE STREET—Telephone ''Main 329S.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 13».
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 211ft 
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140ft

60 20 I0 14 Hogs ... 
Valves . 
lin:sea .I. 0 1(> ....

. O 12Î4 0 15
0 18

334 86 Ii 5TSÛUJI5 3 i: UJ. 0 14 Market Notes.
M< t»r*. Daniel Black hud 6 load*, C.J.8. 

Reed & John Forrester 6 load», and W 
Hunter 4 load», all Northwest cattle, which

V12.00
12.97

7.75
25c, BIRD BOOK FREE

But this took free by sendii« u» 3 bird keep- 
3 Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread in 

SOC yellow pkta.ia tin»] of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
gone tend nH address to u» an t cahh or for plrts. warned.

IV 00 
4 50 
9 uu 
h 00 
9 •»! 
7 <K> 
9 UU

Thousands sold. 
m*' addresses and7.07 7.07 7.07 

7.20 7.15 7.20. h iMf 
7 4M »

, h 0<>
, 0 uo 
. 8 75

Chicago (ffoaaip.
Ms rsl:» 11, Spader A Co. wiled J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward, Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat —Tlv early news in wheat wa* 
rather against the price, lower cable*. Hber. 
ul Argentine shipments and cooler weath'-r 
but thl« wax of secondary importance, com
pared with the new» from the northwest 
whence numerous positive reports of the 
appt tranc«> of black rust were received. 
There was notable selling to wcure profits, 
many million bushels being disposed of. but 
«II was wanted and

BI RD“B READ
Cores birds’ills and wakes them sing. Free tin in 1 
Bird Seed puts., the standard bird food sold everywhere. Ex
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactly COAL a«d WOODCOTTAM BIRD 5EED.35n.Leefce.0eL

t
of nc< 50

0 17 
II 1« 
O 16 
0 21 
(I I il 
0 14

Delicate Surgical Operation.
From the bronchial tube of Theodore 

Mueller, aged 6. a bullet was removed 
; at Grace Hospital with the aid of an 
X-ray apparatus. The bullet was re
moved by Dr. Wagner.

The child swallowed the bullet some 
six months ago, and later was seized 
with a lung trouble. It was found 
that the substance had closed the en
trance of the left lung. So far the 
operation has been successful.

At Lowest Market Price.

«to CO
Branch Yard

c°r JathursUn^Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

W................. 0 15
lb. roll» 0 19

Head Office and Y ard Branch Yard... ... a,‘ advnncc of 5%c h>
Mil:ncapolls Khowcd the extcnl of the alarm 
there; towards Ihe close there was a % u*h 
of hi’jlng on tin report that rust hail also 
a|»Tri#-rfd in Manltcba.

h}?'V* w»Vf. iH on ;ln,l the »tat«>mcnt 
of I he Modern Miller that the »outhw.»Mt^rn 
fa mu rs an- more diMi«,Kcd to stack than 
to tl:r« sta, added strength to the speculative 
feeling.

The close wa» strong at the high point of 
the day, wlfh marked Increase of public In
terest.

Ei nls A Stoppaui wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
M< Finr.on Building:

Whist—A continuation ot rust reporte

t’heeee Market*.
Huntingdon. Que., July 21.—The Hunting-0 'W 0 09

North 1»AloseHlilee end Tallow.
Prices revised lislly by K. T. Csrtrr A 

CO, 85 Bust Fn.nt-S««et, Wholesale Deal
ers III Wool, Hides, Calf and sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.
Inspicted bides, No. 1 steer» .
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected bides. No. 1 cows ...
Inspected bide*. No. 2 cows . - 
Country hides, flat, at . .*0 08«4 to *0 <*8% 
Calfskins. No. 1 selected. .... 0 10
Dekloe.No. 1 «elected. „Ch o 90

4
■ ■ ■■ Dr. niaee’s Oint-

■ ■I ■ ment la a certainMil m V cureforeachand
■ | LLV ftohjngfbleeding

.. _ , , and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
get your money back if notsatlstled. enc, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates li Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Island, through the 30,000 Island scen
ery. Duluth, Winnipeg. Portland, Ore., I 
Exposition, and to tne east, the alwava 1 
delightful Thousand Islands, and St 
Lawrence tours, historic Quebec. White 
Mountains, and sea coast resorts, Port
land, Old Orchard, St. John, N.B., Hali
fax. etc. A tourist folder, giving ratos, 
etc may be had for the asking at City 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streeta.

j^etrolt ü 

S2,’ Bed25c BIRD TONie FREE
Sold at yyc. But this medic nr free by sending flBibWWJP* 

*one send bis addreift te us and cash or staa"p* 1nr ***

BIRD BREAD fcfSg
cure» birds'ills and makes them -Ing. Free tin is
Bud Seed pkts.. the stamtird bird food, sold everywhere. _
pert lielp in bird troubles free for reply stamp. lAddw»«**W

COTTA* BIRD SEEDu, kU^pV-

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
After Pestlferoo. Bog. |

Now that the potato bug season Is
at hand druggists report an abnomai 1 A w __ __. _ ~ ^----------------- -
sale of Paris green. The wet wea-.her B1 RD B READ
Is largely responsible for an increase m-"”',hr”r™. .in in , ik cSi.«
of the little pests, and Is the cause ^w^îfc^SSfc^fi'^^TaSÎÏ'.^
of a large increase in their numbers, j COTTAM BIRD SEED.36 KUafce.0*

.*0 10 

. 0 99 

. 0 00% 

. 0 08%
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Coal and Wood
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HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET FRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS. i
Foot of Church Street, 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street We* 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

726 Yonge Street 
842 Yonge Street 
206 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College; 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oealngton. 
139 Dundas Street 

% 22 Dundas Street East, 
Toronto Junction.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

FREE HEADNOISES BOOK COUPON
Name

Addrese .....
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Mr. Butler, iwth a vie wot deciding: 
what to do with the government road.

_ , . ,, „______ ... Hon. Charles Hyman goes to London
Rain Spoils Opening Somewhat— • tOTllgtlt and wj]$ return next week. Sir

Premier Roblln’s Remarks.

FOR SALEWINNIPEG FAIR OPENS.& Sla^v:.:
Can. Oea. Wee.. 180%
Macksy com. ...

do. prêt...............
gomtoTon Tel. ..

ÎSi ‘
SSSS.”Kv:ï
Winnipeg Klee.
Toronto Ry.............
Sao Paulo.............

do. bonds -■
Dom. Coal com.... 8114 SO

MFBEBS 70MJf.Tl> STOCK EXCHANGETHEIS’ 4% 10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
/0 income Mortgage Corporation

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Toronto Street, - Toronto

1*1% 151

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

S3::: «

DOMINION
BANK

Frederick Borden may take a trip to 
_ , Nova Scotia and will afterwards visit

Winnipeg, July 21—(Special.)—Win- | British Columbia. SoIlcitor<General 
nipeg Exhibition was formally opened ' Lemieux left last night for Hatley, 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock by Hon. R. where *1*® fam*ly are summ"r"

P. Roblln, premier of Manitoba, in the j Hon. William Paterson goes to Brant- 
ET.r^e of a larRe number ot dl1tln; ford next week Mr. Prefontalne in- 

it «u/u**™ , ,, , . | tends making a tour of the maritime
^î the *n*tiai directors luncheon provinces and Mr. Hyman has also ar- 

repreaen tat Ives of the Dominion and 'nl.lged to lnjspect the publlc works in 
S"™"1*, ’ the rnapor and New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and

Winnipeg and prominent Prince Edward Island. Hon. Charles 
£mce aUended.Cl y ^ all over the P™" Fitzpatrick will go to Quebec.

The premier outlined the Importance 
of such an exhibition and expressed 
cf.ifldence in its financial success. It' 
was but the reflex of the prosperity ac
cruing from the illimitable fertile area 
of the west.

Unfavorable weather In the early 
morning and afternoon tended to deci
mate the crowds, but the day was spe
cially set apart for children 

There Is a good line of exhibits, both 
in live stock and manufacturers' pro
ducts.

12"
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASE1B. 183 151% 166SOAP. 74%74

21 Jordan Street . .

ln ***■*»»•. stocks on London.
^«^ou'^oïW *nd T0r0nt°
E. B. OSLER.

a. c. hammond"

114113 - Toronto118118 115

:::
71Occupies » pre-eminent position u the eldest tad (nr the most extsaslre Lind Mortaiae 

Company in the Dominion, with a record onrirnllsd in the history of those companies- M

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
IWINTT-fOUR MILLION DOLLARS. | LIGHT MILLION DOLLARS
On torse or will accounts It pays interns! at 8 1-2 P*» CBNT. compounded twice a year 
Dollar depoaita welcome Pemphlet, containing last Aunuel Report, etc., free on receipt of address

mi on rommlseuw.
R A. SMITH,

F. <1. OSLER.
135%ASSETS exceed 136

01 Travelers'Circular Letters 
of Credit issued, available 
in all parts of the World.

» A. M. CAMPBELL101
*23% 18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleaho®# Male 8*51.
Dom. Hteol com.. 23% 23 

do. prof
do* bond*...................................

N. 8. Steel com... 67% 08%
no. bonds ..........

Ottawa ......................
Trader,. ....................
Molnons ....................
British Amerlce .
West. Assur. .. ;.
Imperial Life...................
Crow's Nest Coni. 350
H.Ilf.xRnMw.y.............
C. N. W. L, pr................
M £nAppe,le: :::

Can. Landed ....................
Canada Per..........................
Can. 8. & L.........................
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Doth. 8. dr I........................
Hamilton Prov...................
Huron A Erie...................
Imperial L. A I...............
Landed B A L...............
London & Can.......... 100
Manitoba Loan..............
Toronto Mort. .................
London Loan ..... ...
Ontario L. & D...............
Toronto 8. dr L.................

NOTICE OF
REMOVAL

70
85%

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.I.Ï. STOCKS 1 HEAVY 
M CLOSE IT I DECLINE

in
This Company's Demonstration Car 
"COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 
Toronto and other 
from July 24th to Ai 
Afrangementacan be made for taking private 

partie* to and from summer restons or other 
points, ar.d the advantage* of the combined 
•leaping, parlor and dining car shown to ihoee 
interested in a car giving perfec. ventilation 
and absolute comfort to the traveler.

138%
23U 230 We beg to announce that on and 

after July 26th next we will occupy 
the corner offices on the ground 
floor of the McKinnon Building, 
Jordan and Melinda Streets.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., 
Bankers and Brokers, ■> Toronto

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéré- 
tlon Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Exchange :

Canadian Cities 
ugust7th.INVESTMENTS vo

" Special offerings in :
ST. BUGBM EL The Dominion Government has 

authorized the payment of lead bounties and as 
we understand there is over $200.000 due this 
Company, this ought to be one of the best buys 
on the market at the present time- It is now 
paying a per cent, quarterly, or over 17 percent.
on the investment. We understand tne divi- Full particulars by addressing

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
investment. Now is the time to bay. List your 
stocks with us.

90
149

RA Cl 330Wp he* jet prepared __
Sf of ofenngs, comprising a number
et Provincial. Municipal. 
Corporation and Industrial

102
w

100 Bid.Asked.
Henderson Roller Bearing. 45.00
Dunlop Tire Co,...........
Carter-Crume ..............
Home Life ......................
Sovereign Bank ...
Rambler Cariboo ...
Colonial Inv. A Loan
Vlznaaa ..............................
War Eagle ......................
Fan David ......................
White Bear................ -
Aurora Extenalon ...............
8. Africa War Scrip, B.C..............
Nat. Portland Cement.... 17.00 
fltratton'e Independence.. 2.75
Sterling Aurora ..........
Mexican Development
Aurora t'ona. ............
Homes take Extension 

Petroleum ...
gene.........................

W. A. Kogera ...........................05.00

I U ti

Fear of Wheat Damage Supposed to 
Influence Quotations—Local 

Shares Uninteresting.

116 . M2.IJÜ 
. 94.00 
.. 18.50 
.132.00

90.50
15.011

131.00
SECURITIES 127

i-’i%
170 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone M. 1*42 Mexican Electrical
....and

Rio Janeiro

70Statable 1er the safe and remunerative 
investment of TRUSTEE end ESTATE
Funds, societies. Insurance 
Companies, Private Persons.

WRITE FOR COPY

.21 .1» MR. HUMPHREY’S CURIOUS CATCH. TORONTO.Phone Main 2765
Stock Broken, Toronto, OnL

FOX & ROSS
Established 1887.

119 7.50
1*4 .10%.13

thers.
omes.

70 STOCKS WANTED..21 ; Brings Home a “Sheep'* Head" Fish 
From California.

B- D- Humphrey la home again after 

a greatly enjoyed trip Iwth hie family 

.tw to Southern California. His vnea- 
•u5 tlon lasted four months and the 

return Journey included a /tait 
to the Lewis & Clark expoeltlon ati Port- 

■4d land, Oregon, and a passage thru the 
Rockies-

Price of Oil Mr- Humphrey had gome great fishing
Pittsburg. July 21—011 timed at 31.27. “ ‘he Catalina Islands, where he was

v *' _____ lucky enough to secure a genuine curl-
New York Cotton. oelty in the largest specimen of the

Marabsll Spader A Co., King Edward "sheep's head" variety that fishermen 
el report the following 'fluctuations in there have ever seen. The catch entl- 
New York market to-day : i ties him to membership In a club there

Open. High. Low. Close, whose members must all have caught
..................If; 5* innn lorn "the largest" of any flah The specimen

o«î.wK’r ..........10 77 mm 10 75* lo w red and black ln color and weighs
Deeemh,> '..io.M 10.04 lois» 10.87 “ !b1,t'hand hfîf,nagCr ?rr haf a,kV1
January .................10.87 10.06 10.87 10.00 that It be exhibited at the coming fair.

Cotton apot closed quiet. Middling Up- The only other two specimens Mr. 
74ti lands. 11.00; do., Gulf, 11,25. Sales, 1052 Humphrey saw of this species are in 
V4% hales. ______ .the San Francisco chamber of com

merce and at the Portland Exposition, 
I and neither are quite so good.

.23120 •08% .(« « .ioo WE PAY CASH.01%World Office.
Friday Evening. July 21.

To the benefit of prices, offerings of spec
ulative securities were again light ln tbs 
local «teck market. The undertone, which, 
baa evinced wenkness for several days, was 
equally flabby to-day, but sales were nei
ther frequent nor heavy, and a fair sem
blance of steadiness was maintained with
out Incurring possible losses There Is S 
distinct lull In bullish sentiment, and It 
would be waste effort on the part of large 
holders to attempt to encourage purchasia.
These Interests appear willing to sustain 
quotations. If compatible with bolding off
liquidation, but will allow prices to sue- past week, in provinces, a* compared with 
comb, should outside selling exceed the those of previous weeks, as follows ; 
purchase». Sales, as before stated, were. _ _.
small, and the net changes In prices of no — — J 95 A Id = v 5
material consequence. The bank lesnes ah- 5 £./._•_•£ ».a
sorbed most of to-day's business, with this _ . „ „ 7 ^ ^ ~
department showing strength, with some 'j“y jï" ï Î • •
improvement. Dominion was the most sc- ,7, 7,
tive of these shares, selling freely at 254%, 1 , * ~'-Il
* new recent high flgure. Commerce was , ' ',2 ,7 "1
catalogued wlfh an advance of 1% Iretween ft' '\j. l* °
the morning and afternoon sales, lint was , i ? 1
offered at the afternoon transfer prlee at anne ®"'1- 8
the close, without offers. The market news, _.__ , . „ ______
during the day was unimportant. The pro- I weakly Bank riesrlsg,.
posed new Issue of Niagara Navigation I /“C aggregate bank clearings 
stock was sanctioned at a special meeting minion for the past week, wltl 
of the shareholders to-day. without causing, comparisons, are as follows : 
any excitement In the shares. At the close ! ,, . July 20,'05. July 13,'05. July 21,"04.
of the market for the week the trading Montreal . .325.876,291 326,672,428 321,431.578 
was decidedly dull, and the feeling bearish. ••• 20,825,190 21,407.873 16,044,618

Winnipeg . 7,634,183 7,245,874 5.704.040 Montreal Stocks.

ass ::: 1388 8SS >* !1-v“î*«a'”'ï,r8B6.-2 ÎS51 88* 1888 SAS taxa........itSt.John... 1,143,321 l',160.571 1,005:288 Detroit RallwV, ■..................... * *
Xnnconver.. 1,679,336 1,710,319 1,710,508 Dominion Steel
Victoria .. 799,474 «04.471 753,162 Twin City .
(London ... 926,664 1,068,020 860,137 j Richelieu ................

NosSa Scotia Steel 
Mackay preferred 

do. common ..

do. preferred ...........!i 64%
Dominion Coal .............................. 80

-Toledo .................................................. 34%
Toronto Railway ........................  1(77

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—50, 25, 25 at 91. 
Dominion Coal—300 it 80.
Merchants' Bank—14 at 160.
Bank of Commerce—45 at 164%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 153, 7 it 152%, 28 

at 152%, 5 at 152%.
Toledo Railway—50 it 84%.
Mackay pref.—40, 100 at 74%.
Havana Electric—225 at 10.
Molson» Bank—5 at 228.
Canadian Pacific—30 at 161%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Havana—50 at 18.
Montreal Cotton—25

... -02% 60 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
IO DOMINION PERMANENT. 
IO SUN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING 

Phone M. 3 8C6.

9.1 .07.10 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.1<>7%
110%
121%

•juu.uu
14.7)0

FOR MBRITORIOU8

Minim Oil and Industrial Slock».DOMINION
SECURITIES

H. O'HARA &. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

2.50
130 08

Jus Get our prices
—Morning Sales—

Commerce. Mackay. B
64 C 165%

Dominion.
226 @ 254% Imperial.

40 « 226%

152 Hamilton.
152% 10 @ 214 Coal.

50 @ SO

20 .16

ÛS, CORPORXnON LIMITED 
26KDW STEASITORCHTO

STEVENS <fc CO.'.15
TORONTO.225 @ 41%

50 @ 41%
.155 Osa BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COSt. feui Victoria St.e Toronto.2.% 47

15 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxokence.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKKRI.

E. R. C. CLARKSONDom. Steel. 
•100 @ 71 kOBINSON & HEATHBell Tel.

2 34 Melinda StCUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
isite.

12
Order* executed on the Xvw Tort, Chi “aee, 
Montreal and Toronto 2ïCth.e**Hl. 246

14 Melinda Street. T<A ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
St. Lew. 
3 (55 100

Sao Paulo. 
SO @ 135% 
50 <S 135% 
0 @ 185%

HotTor. Elec. 
25 @ 154c2* the COMMI&8ION ORDERSCHARTERED BANKS.C.P.R.

I 35 ® 151%

| 'Preferred.

Toronto.
3 @ 235

21
35
20

in
1 Executed on H xohangs, o '

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkScott Street» Toronto-i
l1800. —Afternoon Sales.— 

Dominion.
20 @ 254%

I JOHN STARK & CO.GREVILLE & CO.,26 Mackay... 6
1 5

HAND. I3 34 ■Vl 74% Members of Toronto Stock Kxchanre

Inri2l”den2 26 Toronto St.
60 YONOH ST.60? Commerce. Con. Oae. 

20 @ 167% 20 @ 209

4 Buy and sell on commission all stocks listed on 
Standard Slock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
in the Do 

h the usual Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Hpader k Co. wired J. U.|

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of i 
the market to-day :

New York, Jnly 21—There was little ac
tivity In the market to-day, and with lower Wh 
cahlf* end no disposition outs'.de of profes
sional interests to trade, the market dls- 

___ played a fairly good tone, when the favor- 
l**l able news from the crop 1s considered.

_ot- There has been evidence recently *f con- . . .. .__. ... .
eerted opposition to the advance coming leaves for Arthabaakaville about Aug* 
from larger spot Interests, and the interest L Hon. W. S. Fielding will go to No- 

74% caripWwbrhrbcgluî va Scotia next week and Hon. H. R.

•* ! within 60 days. EJmmerson is preparing for a trip ovor
The market Is purely professional, and the Intercolonial with his new deputy, 

seems at a level where outside support 
18 * would be difficult to secure.

• •| To-day's weather map Included a lower 
I a , barometer near the northern PMLtlon of the 

.J:,. I eastern belt, but was fairly g<^tt In other 
directions. Temperatures are normal, and 
many private crop reporta show improve
ment.

We see nothing In the situation to war
rant speculative support to the market at 
this level.

led. Bell Tel.
2 <% 152%

I STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Imperial.
2 @ 226%

Ttl. Main 2189.■ ON THEIR HOLIDAYS.M
MARSHALL, SPADER â CO.- ,OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
Ottawa Cabinet Ministers 

Will Spend a Vnentlon.Messrs. AvmIMu» Jarvis A Co. of this city 
»re the eucreefcful tenderers for the $53.-

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 218 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

My brands are winners on their merits» Write or 
wire lex quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

657 debentures of the City of Windsor, 
Ont., tenders for which were opened yes
terday.

I Ottawa, July 21—Slit Wilfrid Laurier

93%
» • *

Ennis A Stoppant report the closing quo
tations on Japanese bonds as follows : Japa
nese bonds, 6 per cent., first series, 101%; 
Japanese bonds. 6 per cent., second series 
09%; Japanese bonds, 4% per cent., 91%.

24
*»*, 90% 
• Pointa.

113

SPADER & PERKINS—P I H B-
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

- On Wall Street,
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. U.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot Havana 
the market to-day:

The market was undoubtedly Influenced 
to-day by black rust reports In spring 
wheat, and, while no active pressure was 
manifested, there was a lack of outside In
terests, which could easily be traced to this 
Influence.

It should also be noted that the present 
form of the Equitable discussion Is discon
certing, and action of the legislature re
commended by the governor would Include 
other corporations, and thus add to appre
hension.

The market displayed fair tone In most 
directions until the late afternoon, when A 
decline In Reading, under pressure, gave 
the list a nervous tone, and some less sup
port was manifested In other directions.

Some Inspired strength displayed ln Re
public Iron end Steel, and some activity In Macksy pref.—25 at 74%.
Copper, while the Copper shares, after an , Montreal Railway—1 at 222, 100 at 222%. For the season, the trade movement at 
early burst of strength, were allowed to; Toledo—27 at 34%, Montreal is qn'.te a fair one, and In heavy
drift with the market. ! Detroit Railway—25 at 93%, 25 at 98%. metals and general hardware business Is

The crop and weather news of the day 1 — rather better than the average. Collections
was mainly favorable, except for reports New York Stocks, are moderately good. A notable advance
from the northwest, showing that black rust : Marshall, Spader A Co (J. G. Beaty), has taken plane In leather, prices having
had Invaded spring wheat fields, and, us King Edward Hotel, report the following been put up one cent a pound on sole, nnd
before suggested, this Influence has entered fluctuations on the New 1 ork stock Ex- " cent a foot on all black leathers. A4-
the field of stock market news as an Uh- change : vnnees are also advised by several mills on
favorable factor. upen. High. Low. Close, cotton yarns and warp, ginghams, shirtings

The currency movement of the week sug- Chesapeake  52% 63% 52% 52% nottonades, etc., and prices of men's and
.gqst^emme loss In cash by the banks, but i Norfolk   86% 80%,'- 86 86 women's underwear hare also been put up.
not of sufficient importance to change the] Reading .........................104% 105% 102% 102% Last week's receipts of cheese were the
-present favorable status of the money mar- o. A W., xd„ 1% 1 ™ | largest of the season, amounting to 119.108
«et. 1 per cent. ............... 51% 51% 51 51 boxes, with shipments to Britain of 90,084

The late trading gave evidence of a softer Erie   46% 46% 45% 45% I
market, with declines in Reading and T. V. fl0. 1st pref.... 83% 83% 83% 83%
I. and an easier trend .elsewhere, explained do. 2nd pref.... 72% 72% 72 72% quiet generally the past week. Owing to
only hr prevailing Indifference and caution. N, y. C............... 146% 147% 146% 146% the good weather, ths condition of crops

Ennis A 8o*anl wired to J. L. Mitchell, penn. Central ... 142% 142% 141% 141% has Improved, and the promise Is for a
McKinnon Building: B AG..................114% 114% 113% 113% heavy yield of wheat In the west, and for

The market to day baa been dominated d. A H. ....................... 189% 192% 189% 191 fair grain crop In Ontario, merchants con-
targely by additional alarming advices re-1 Atchison .................... 86% 86% 85% 85% seqnently expert a heavy trade In autumn
Raiding spring wheat damage, resulting In 1 do. pref ..................102% ... ... »nd winter goods, and the hot weather has
some recession In prices. Delaware A Hud- c. G. W........................... 19% 20 19% ... been bénéficiai to light summer fabrics. All
son was bid up apparently to make a mai-) c. F. R................ 151% 151% 151% 131% lines of staple drygoods are held firmly. A
ket for sales of Reading, which was under | h. g, Marie ........ 122% 122% 122% 122% fair trade Is reported In hardware and
exceptional pressure. Some of the after- Union ............................ 128% 129% 127% 127% metals, with prices of the latter firm. In
noon buying of Copper was notably by In- do. convert. ... 128%..................................... ' groceries the chief movement hue been ln
terests which have been openly bullish In Mo. Pacific............. 98% 98% 98 98 I sugars, nnd no Important changes In prices
fegard to Reading. It Is perhaps worth ' r i.................... gi% 31% 30% 30% "re noted. Ontario wheat Is weaker, ow-
noting that Reading Is the only stock re- gt. Paul ........................180% 180% 178% 178% lug to near approach of harvest, while the
cently favored with an Increased dividend South Pacific .... 64% 64% 64 64 higher grades of Manitoba wheat have been
rate, w-hlch has advanced after the déclara- Southern Ry  83% :«% 33 33 maintained. Provisions are slightly firmer.
tlon. London was moderate buyer on bal- I- 4 V I(i 3 p c 146% 146% 145% 145% In the district for the week six failures
ance, and the principal reason for the de- m Central ......... 169 169% 167% 167% were reported, all without a capital or
dine seemed to be Inactivity of large Inter- Alton ........................... 36 ... ... . credit rating.
esta, due to the wheat situation, thus at- N. L. g. w............... .- 23 . The cron prospects thruoiit London sec
fording opportunity for attacks by hear do. prcf. .................. 60% 60% 'fio 00 tlon are excellent. It was thought the wet
traders. Advices received to-day regarding Texas Pacific......... 33% 33% 33% 331/ weather would have resulted In rust, but
the Iron situation are very satisfactory. Wabash ...................... 19% 19% 19 19 '* such is apparently not the case as It was
showing that buying movement Is at lust flo prpf..................... * too cold at the time. The wheat harvest
underway. The bank tintement, owing to M„ K. A T„ pr... 63% 83% ' 03 *63 will he general next week. Wholesale tride
continued large receipts of new gold, and g p g 2nd».......... 87 67 67 87 quiet: travelers report small orders. Money
despite return of U. 8. deposits to the sub- Am. Smelters .... 117% 117% 116% 116% continues to come in fairly well, and there
treasury, promise to make a favorable show. A mal. Copper .... 83% 84% 82% 83% does not appear to he any particular cause
tug. The month of July Is- the Usual time Pressed Car .......... 39% 39% 391 39 1 for complaint.
for crop senres but net result 111 recent Locomotive .............. 48 48% 47% 47% While business Is fair In most lines at
years has been to reduce long holdings of Sugar ........................... 138% 139 138% 13!i 1 Quebec, collections as a rnle are rather
traders, Increase lines of Insiders and place j Nor American .. 98 98 % 98 98% noor. The shoe and leather trade Is very
many operators short at the wrong time, I (' p 4 1..................... 46% 46% 45% 45% I unsettled owing to the scarcity of hid-a,
with crop damage forgotten within a brief q\, v. a 1................... 86% 87% 85% 86% i which has caused s sharp advance In prices.
period, and fresh operations for the rise Republic Steel .. 20% 21% 23% 20% Onr traveler, who Is revising the Gaspe
initiated ln force. The outlook suggests 6V. pref..................... 32% 83% 8’"% 83% coast, reports the fishing Industrv prnctl-
some further Irregularity, hut under pre- ] u. S. Steel...............  34% 34% 34 34 | rally a failure. As this Is the staple In-
sent conditions we favor purchases of sc- do. pref ............. 102% 10°% 10° lfr> ! dustry thruout that d'strlet. the prospects
live Issues on these declines. The culmina- fin. bonds ............ 94% 94% 94% 94% ! of business and collections for the fall and ;
tlon of this recent upward tendency of g. R. T.......................... 69% 09% «9% 69% winter are discouraging. The prospective,

hardly materialize so long as Metropolitan .......... 127% 127% 1’6% v>ll% new steamship line Is not yet assured, tho
the floating supply Is held chiefly by fitrge j( s. V .................... 8°% * strong pressure Is being brought to bear
capitalists and hankers associated with the People'»- Gas..........104% iÔi% mi% 10473 to bring It to a successful Issue.
various properties. N. Y. Gas..........  — — m

("barles W. GUIett to J. Melady, Board of w. V.............................. 93% Bank Clearings.
TrJ^c Building : Rubber ....................... 48% 48% '47% '48 New York, Jnly 21.- The following are

The higher prices for wheat, nnd the ai- Pacific Mail .......... 43% 43% 43% 43% the weeklv bank clearings, as eom-’lled by
leged development of black rust In spring «en. Electric .... 175 ... ... ... Prsdstreet'* for the week ending *.nlv 20,
wheat, caused some selling In the grangers, Col. Southern .... 27% 27% 27% 27% showing percentage of Increase end deereiae
particularly In St. Paul, which was mode- Atlantic: Coast ... 158% ... ... ... Ins compared with the corresponding week
rately weak In the morning, but closed Nor. Pacific .......... 205 205 200% 202 1 last rear :
steady. There was not enough activity lit Wool ............................ 37% 38% 37% 38% New York. $1,521.052.328: Increase. 15.1.
the general list to warrant any marked Foundry ................... 0% 9% 9 9% Chicago. $190,448,341: Increase, 16.3. Boston,
change In prices, with the possible exeep- Foundry pref........... 38% 39% 38% 89% $149.334.456; Increase. 10.7. Philadelphia,
tlon of Copper. The latter Is probably In a Ry. Springs ........... 30 36 35% 35% $127.069.856: decrease, 20,1. St. Ixmlg. $51,.
better position to advance than any other Sales to noon, 208,900; total 400,700. 143,461; Increase. 9.4. Pittsburg. $48.062..
Issue, n« it did not participate In the recent _____ ' 793. increase 22.7. San Francisco $36.403.-
general advance, and Is now good for five or " 773. increase 32.6. Montreal, $25.876,291;
ten points, tn our opinion. London Stocks. Increase. 20.7. Toronto. $20.725.190; In-

Ritchie A Co. to William McMillan : July 20 July 21. crease, 27.9 Winnipeg. $7.634,183: Increase,
The stock market to-day ha a been dull. Last Quo. Last yuo. 33.8. Ottawa $2.300,064: Increase, 5.5.

and In the afternoon the speculation was Consols, money.......................... 901-16 90 Halifax $1,726.646: decrease 5.3. Vancou-
limited In volume, owing to the crop dam- Consols, account ........................ 00% 901-16 ver. $1.679.336: decrease, 1,8. Quebec. $1,-
nge reports coming to hand. The opening Atchison ........................................ 88% 88% 870.043: Increase. 22.4. Hamilton, $1,232,-
was firm, and In early trading some fairly do. pref., id.............................105% 105% 544: Increase, 10.4. St. John, N.B.. $1.433,.
substantial gains were made In Copper. U. Chesapeake A Ohio ...............55 54% 321: Increase 13.6. London. Ont., $925,554;
V.. the Southern .Iron stocks and Steel Anaconda ......................................... 5% 5% Increase, 7.5.
shares, hut subsequently a sharp decline Baltimore A Ohio ...................117%
In the Northern ratifie and Great Northerns Denver A Rio Grande.......... 32%
and some selling of St. Paul and Harrhtiati c. P. R..............................................156%
stocka gave a heavier tone to the market. Chicago Gt. Western ...
In the iste afternoon traders became alarm- St. Paul ..........
ed at the serious reports of damage to the Erie ......................
wheat crop, and began dumping their lines do 1st pref .............................. 85%
on the market, causing a reaction along the do! 2nd pref ........................... 73%
entire list. Attention Is now being directed iLoulavllle A Nashville ....153%
to the Steel Corporation statement, to be Illinois Central ...........................174
Issued Tuesday next, and If this meets ex- Kansas A Texas ....
pectatlons It will he a big bull card. Norfolk A Western ................. 80%

do. preferred .............
Money Markets. New York Central, xd.,.,.151%

The Bank of England discount rate la Pennsylvania .............................. 73%
2% per cent. Money. % to 1 per cent. Short Ontario A Western ..................54%
bills, 1% to I 11-16 per cent. New York Reading, xd............
call money, 1% to 2 per cent. Last loan. 6»- 1st pref.
2 per cent. Call money at Toronto 4% do. 2nd pref. . 
to 5 per cent. ' Southern Pacific .

Southern Railway 
do. preferred .

Wabash common 
do. proferred .

Pacific ....

J. O. Beaty. Manager
Personal Interviews and correspondence In

vited relative to the purchase and sale ot

74841 41 4
Assets Over $12,000,<100.

MEDLAND 4 JONES, Agents
Mall Building

Government's speels] message on life In
surance Investigation endorsed by Thomas 
F. Ryan.

Plenty of stocks In loan crowd.

American Woolen reports gross business 
bas Increased this year by $6.000,000.

* * •
Weakness of foreign exchange Indicates 

foreign hankers large lenders of money In 
this market.

■ * *
London Stock Exchange closed to-mor

row (holiday).

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Stock Exchange, New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stack 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Commission orders exenuted In all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, |.
Toronto Office ; The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 88 James St. South

I I Telephone 1067.

Special 
7-Day Options

de»

Itles

I

-
Metal Market.

New York, Jnly 21 Pig-Iron—Northern,
$15 to $17; southern. $14.25 to $16.26. Cop
per-Firm. $15.12% to $15.25. Lead—Firm. 
$4.50 to $4.60. Tin—Firm: Rtrslts. $31.75 
to $32: plate* firm; spelter firm; domestic, 
$5.45 to $5.50.

Atchison......................

Denver Common

Erie..................

Louisville 

Missouri.

Norfolk

.... 1 % MORTGAGE LOAN'V* On Improved City Property
At lowest current rate».

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY fc FALC0HBRID8E
19 Wellington Sk Weak

lACanai MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

see
The hanks gained $719,000 from sub-trea

sury yesterday, but since last Friday It has 
gained from the hanks $2,306,000.

t
• ••###•• 6 6at 116. Live Stock Cemmlssloa Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought anil sole on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments ■ specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRI 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name end ws 
will mall you 

References:
«naintance». Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, sx-M-P.F. 08

Address communication» -Western cattle 
Market Toronto. CorresDopdence Solicited.

Dun's Trade Review.

Bank* gained from Interior, $2,182,656 ; 
bank# loat to anb-treasury, $2,356,000; net 
loss by banka, $173,344.

• • •
Claimed U. 8. Rubber U earning on com

mon equal to twice 8 per cent, preferred 
dividend.

ET WEST • »*»••»»»*••

Ontario 
Pennsylvania. 
Reading ....

.... i

------------ %
Southern Common.. ^ 
Southern Pacific .... i % 
Steel Common.
Steel Preferred...
Unions...............
Canadian Pacifies... ^ 

We are prepared to 
deal at the above rates 
for PUT or CALL op
tion from 50 shares and 
upwards, subject to al* 
teration.

nd GRAIN 
SOUGHT Og SOLD ON MA1GIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2 00 PHR SHARK 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH • CO., TORONTO

STOCKSN

TB OU

d
our weekly market report 
Bank of Toronto and all iComplete official statement of B. & O. 

for past year will show more than 10 per 
cent, earned on common stock. It Is learn
ed that If preseat expectations see realised 
during the next year or two the common 
will receive 6 per cent, dividends,

• SO
Uptown party says stocks are becoming 

scarcer every day; floating supply of U. P.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBR.AI STOCKS, BONDS and DEBENTURESboxes.

The wholesale trade ln Toronto has been STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND FRO VISIONS.
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall it.. N.Y

Phone it 6008

:et price,
FFICE. McDonald & Maybee Are you an investor in any of the above! 

If so you are losing Money by not having 
my Market Letter. Write to-day. It is free

6 Colborne Street.
extremely small. Investors have absorbed 
good deal of U. P., and 140 probable for It. 
Powerful Interests absorbing B. A 0.,wblch 
Is likely to advance very sharply. Steels 
to lead the marke 
Steel conditions.
Copper.—New York News.

• • «
Town Topics : The Increase In- the 

dend on Rending, B. O.. U. P.. A. F.. will 
be followed by an Increase on Norfolk, and 
possibly on others, and this, with favorable 
crop conditions, continued activity In gene
ral trade. es|ietially in. the steel and Iron 
industry, cannot fall to he stimulating, and 
sooner or later will bring the public Into 
the market.

KS. Lite Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugtoo-nvniiue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -usage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal nttsntlon will be given to consign
ment» ot (took. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Rsther-street Branch. Telephone Park 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W. MaYSBB.

114
189

114
192%Street. For Immediate Delivery

3,000 Amors Con., 1,503 Vizragl, 1,000 Sterling, 
10 Chapman Ball Bearing, 3 Canadian Bssringa, 30 
Home Life, 2,830 Potoii, O.. 5,000 United Tooopat, 
1,000 California and New York Oil, 500 California 
Monarch Oil, 1,000 Crown Oil IMcDonelO.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
84 Spectator Bldg- Hamilton. Ont.

J. E. CARTER, “rzr GUELPHps.
Street West, 

it and
t. Bullish on Republic 
Expect 6 per cent, for

WM. A. LEE & SONlet».-
end

dlvl-;s.
Real Eatate.Insnranee and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wires to New York and Cbicaga 

Money to Loan. General Agents

787ictlon.

London and Paris 
Exchange, Limited.
34 Victoria Street, • Toronto

I WILL BUYite GEO. RUDDY 10,000 Gold Tunnel, 8%o; 5000 Oeage Pe
troleum, Sc: 5000 Aurora t'rniy>|lrlnt«»'t, 14«*; 
5000 HomoHtnke Extension, 8%c; 3 Tor
onto Holler Bearing, $700.

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Boyal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' ln- 

Companles, Canada Accident and 
iss Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass I near-

» * • s
Joseph *nya : “Bearn surprised are half- 

beaten.'' A. (\ P. shorts will cover pre
cipitately. These constantly Increasing 
dividends, with other companies paying 
where no revenue has ever been previously 
seen, are Indications of what is going on. 
Money Is abundant, and there are good rea
sons for buying stock*. Railroad enrnlnga 
are excellent', and crop reports are tine. 
Average long St. Paul and buy U. I\ for 
turns. Hold R. R. H. Smelters will break 
previous records. Keep Woolen In sight.

Wholesale Dealer in Dree eed 
Hogs, Beef, Ete.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

surance 
Plate 61a
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26358 1 WILL SELL67
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5096 200 Algoma Copper & Smelting. $8.25; 

2000 Aurora Consolidated, 16c; 3000 Alaska 
Oil & Mines. 2%c; 5000 Caaa Grande, 2%c; 
3000 Homestnke Extension, 9^r; 5000 Iron 
King Extension. 2%c; 3000 Mexican Ex
ploration & Development, 4,4c; 5000 Union 
Consolidated Oil. 5 l-8r; 5000 Union Con
solidated Refining, 5 l-8c.

ALITY

Wo LAST CHANCE TO SECURE STOCK AT 20 CENTS PER SHARE

THE CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL CO. Dealer in Investment 
Securities,

84 St. Francois Xavier It., Momlreal *

NORRIS P. BRYANT,IB» M
After the meeting of the board of direc

tors of the American Steel Foundries Com
pany Thursday, the following statement 
was Issued : “The board of directors of 
the American Steel Foundries lins decided 
to Issue three and a half million « per cent, 
sinking fund bifhds, secured by n first lien 
on its plants and stocks of subsidiary com
panies. The bonds will be first offered 
ratably ♦»* fhe preferred and common stock
holders «it. 80. A syndicate on a commission 
basl* has been, or Is being, formed to take 
such of the bonds, If any, ns are not sub
scribed for bv the stockholders. Many of 
the stockholders, 'Including director*, arc 
members of the syndicate. In the opinion 
of the directors, the money to be raised on 
the bonds to be Issued is necesgnry In order 
to adequately meet the requirements of the 
company.

POSITIVELY ADVANCES TO 26 CENTS, AUGUST 1ST.

Owning and operating extensive and valuable Producing Oil Properties in the famous Coalinga district of California. 
Twelve heavy producing wells, including

The Great 4,000 Barrel Monarch Gusher,
ET

£betwm* 

'KNUR 
EET SAW
: STBBBT
ST
ar Berkeley •

PAULEY G CO.
stocks will the greatest oil well in California.

The largest, strongest, most meritorious oil enterprise ever offered to the investing public. 
ENORMOUS PROFITS IX SIGHT AND ABSOLUTELY ASSURED.
In order to ra 

•old, and the first a

===BROKER§=======
15 LAWLOH. BUILDING, TORONTO.If to 1f>0ST pidly and fully develop 

llotment is now offered
the ast holdings of this Company, a limited amount of Treasury Stock will be 
t th SPECIAL INTRODl CTORY PRICE of

t of Church 
EET
posite Frees

3 T B- CBOfi*
VEM^'0*' 

ear Dundee "V" 
loverc otsrt
1 Blow Streets ■

Twenty Cents Per Share. —II Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

ROOM 8. Mr K INN ON BV1LDINO.
Tel. Mam iW._______ 136 Tsronm, Ont

This price will positively be advanced to TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE ON AUGUST FIRST. From 
tion of the net earnings of the present wells the Company is now paying regular

ONE PER CENT. MONTHLY DIVIDENDS.
These dividends willfcontinuo permanently; as the price advances they will be increased accordingly,and when the properties 
are further developed and the earnings increased, a far higher rate will be paid. This Company is under the same manage
ment as the Califernin and New York Oil Co , which has proven such a grand success.

DON’T FAIL TO ACQUIRE AN INTEREST AT ONCE in this great enterprise and share in the prefifcs and divi
dends. Prospectus and full particulars free for the asking.
A. L. WISNER i CO., 73, 75 Confederation tile Building, Toronto.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. Manager.

a por-

• * *
. London, July 21.—On the stovk exchange, 

In view of It being the eve' of a holiday 
settlement, hnslnewi was ulmoMt at n etiind- 
etill. Tho tfie defeat of the government in 
the house of common* la*t night had a 
somewhat unsettling effect, the decline was 
trifling. American* opened dull on realizing 
e*soelated with' the New York bear «cure 
!n wheat. Union Pacifie and Southern Pa
cific were specially weak. Trading gener
ally wn* Inactive. Prices hardened Inter 
find closed quiet.

FREE-TME MINING HERALD
I Leading mining and financial paper. 

News from all mining districts. Most re- 
liable Information regarding mining, oil In. 
dustrlcs. principal companies, etc. Nn In
vestor should be without it. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wisner A Co., 
73 nnd 75 Confederation 1,1 fe Building. 
Owen J. B. Yea rales', Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

UNITED ,

Main 3290.
î

1 Baillie Bros. & <’o.. 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prives lor 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds....................
Mexican stock ....................
Liectvienl l«evel. bonds
I.lectvb-al stock a...............
R»o Underwriting .............

do. stock..............................
Rio bonds ..........................................

•With 50 per cent, stock. xWith 55 per 
cent, stock.

im*

YATES & RITCHIEWOMAN CH4HGBD WITH BIGAMY 
SHE IS 40; HE IS BUT IT.

32U
156

Sanitation STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks. Bonds. Grain and Colton 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges-

20% 20% VENTILATION SAFETYAsked. Bid. ............... 186 Vj 185 M, London, July 21.—(Special.)—In the 
police court to-day Mrs. John Roaell, 
aged 40 years, was charged with big
amy.

Her alleged second husband. Samuel 
John Resell, is 17 year* old, and It is 
relatives of the youthful husband who 
Aire prosecuting the woman-

82 48 47%987 . 62 Vi 62
WV4 86 7;;ants 60 153%

173%.. *90 xl)0
41 38%CAN.

[and 132.
and Yard; 0<^ \
lOtlioee:

2»
60 »J8 % 88%

M 96
151 k TORONTO BRANCH^Routh-Eost corner 

King and Yongo Ht*., over C. P. B Ticket 
office- Telephone Main 3611

72% I!1LAWSON’S LIBERALITY.New York. July 21.—An official of the 
Mercantile Trust Compstiy to-d«y said that 
the loan for some $600.000 and odd made by 
the compsny to former President Alexsmler 
end Thomas D. Jordan of the Kqultsble So
ciety, has been liquidated. When asked 
how payments of the loan had ber*n made, 
the trust, company official said tbst the loan 
WRF paid by Mr. Jordan, nctlng for himself 
■ nd Mr. Alcxnnder, ns trustees. More than 
that he declined to say.

53%
54 54

148 Chicago. July 21.—(Special.)—The
48 story has come out that last Saturday 
66 . night Tom Lawson of Boston tendered

a $1000 bill ln payment feu- moving his 
'IJi a $1500 bill In payment for moving his
41% private car on to Montreal. He gave the

train crew $20 each.

:: ÎI t198. CHARLES W. CILLETT67 >4139.
.'«%134. K>1Foreign Exchange,

A. J. Glazehrook. Traders' Bank Building 
(Tel. 1001), to-day report* exchange rates as 
follows :

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Board op Trade 

TORONTO.

... 20 

... 41% 
...133%

711.
Union 

do. preferred ... 
United State* Hteel 

do. preferred ...

132%
100% Rvptewnted J_ MELADY10 Ia'lrt 140*. Th. Privats car O r lnmbl." row la commission demonstrating tn. advantages of the new system of combined 

Sleeping, Parlor and Dining Oars. Protected by patents ln the V. S„ Canada and Foreign Oonntrii
Between Hanks 
Bayer* Sellers

Cable Coat to Aagtrallt.
Ottawa, July 21—J. Larke. Cana

dian commercial agent In Australia, re
port* to the trade and commerce de
partment that the International Tele
graph Construction Company of Lon
don and New York are looking Into the 
establishment of connection between 
Australia and New- Zealand with wife
less telegraph- The company claims 
that message* cae.* be sent at one pin
ny a word instead of 4 l:2d, at at pres
ent.

35% 35%
The shareholders of the Nlagarn Naviga

tion Company, at a special meeting to-day, 
authorized the plans of the directors for an 
Issue of new stock nnd debentur»*«, ns nil- 
Siounred some time ago. There will be is* 

^ suorl $100.000 of new stoi-k at part to share
holders in the proportion of one share of 
jjeu stook to si* of old. There will also 
be sold $160,000 of del>entures at an In tondit 
rnte or not over 5 per ernt. The proceeds 
will he used to pay for the company's new 
boat, which will cost approximately $300 
Ooo.

Counter 105% 105%
N.Y. Funds 1-32die 
Moet'l Funds par 
60 days sight 8 1-64 
Demand 8 g. 8 7-16 
Cable Trans. S 1-2

1-8 te 1-4 
1-6 to 1-4 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
03-4 to 97-8 
9 7-8 to 10

par
»Tsi

» 1-32 
8 17-32

— Rates In New York.—
OD WILL BUY OR SELL

Colonial Investment fie Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.The American Palace Car Co’yStandard Stock and Mining Ex-

Asked. Bid.
Metropolitan Bank 
Soverel 
Crown
Home IJfe ...............
Colonial Loon & Inv. Co.... 775 
Canadian Birkbeck ....
Dominion Permanent ..
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Rogers pref..........
City Dairy pref.........................................
International Coal & Coke... 23
Carter Crume pref..............
California A- N Y. Oil...
Rambler Cariboo...............
Wa$ Eagle ..............................
C. G. F. 8...............................
Outre Star............................
St. Eugeue ............................
White Bear .........................
North Star ..............................
Aurora Consolidated ....
Viznaga ....................................

1U6 PARKER & CO-,« Actual. Posted.
............... I 484.6.-,| 483%
............... I 486.451 487 V,

Price ef Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 27 3-16d per oz.
Bar silver ln New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45%c.

Bank
nk ..........

8b„ 130Sterling, 60 days ... 
Sterling, demand ...

Tsdfi
..........  110 luu i Established 1889.) 21-23 Col bora* fit-. Toronto

Perfect ventilation.
Ample space for grips, ete.
Double earning capacity for railways.
Nothing suggestive ef sleeping car by day.
No “waiting your turn ” until lection is made up. 
Window shade end automatic screen in the upper bertha 
Spring beds end hair mattress for both lower sod upper 

berths.
Ample toilet accommodation for ladies.

15 Wide ilslee.
Air epece between side of ear end berth.
No annoyance from underside of the upper berth.
No statiooary seats to collect disease germa 
Linen changed end bed» put in order in the morning.
Ridee easier and ban is easier than any car ef the same 

weight.
No swinging motion as is noticeable from present “ top- 

heavy " sleeping cars.

740
Branch *
1143 Yongjt
• north **** |

.. U4
#U

.1200
06

—THE ANNUAL—Woman Sues for Damages.
Mr*. Robena Berry is suing Andrew 

McFarren. her former landlord for $5000 
damage* for aJleged Illegal distress. She 
claim* she suffered seriously by her 
eviction.

Railway Earning*.
Dstmlt United, second week, lucres»*, 

$7fi40; Toledo R. Sc L. Co., June gross. $14.
: do., net. $10.68f>: Havana Elect ric, sec

ond week. $39,071; Increase. $5774: London 
Street Railway, second week. $4455 31 ; In
crease. $382.20; Rio Grande, aecond week. 
Increase. $1884.

7»
1»Toronto Stocke. MLto FIJuly 20. 

A»k. Hid.
July 21. 

Ask. Hid.
32

10 JFRfS
by

22 18
Ontario .. 
Toronto ... 
Commerce . 
Imperial ... 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Standard 
C. P. R. ..

180 130 22 IV

IEWR282 284 For further particulars, prospectus and descriptive pamphlet, apply to__5 4
îWBi 165% 165 167% . . .

. .. 226% 227 226
255 253% 255 254
-----  214 217 '213%

33 26% So large has the foreign population 
of East London now become that even 
the official notices outside the police 
station have to be printed ln Yiddish 
a, well as English.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

47 43
TORONTO ONT.or W 4 2Dominion Fallarra.

Dun’s Mprrantlle Agenuy reports the num- 
ber of failures In the Dominion during the

JD
food. V’*'1 *

!

Phone Main 1443 and 1806217
225

6 8
230 220 .. 17 15

. 152 151% 151% 151%

-
U V

1

\

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Ml, ill..)

First Mortgage «X Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DON 1948.

Forded debt $71.66 pea electric horse power 
—60.CC0 horse power sold for 50 yean. 

Price par and interest.

OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

BANK Of
Capital (all paid up).» 2.286.000
Hesrrve Fund........'. $ 2,286,000
Total Assets.............. 826,668,846

TORONTO BRANCHES:
3* YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

1

t

t

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

Interest Allow 
•I Highest . . 
Current Ruin

I

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Sf^eSt'nW $1:888:888

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
bend for our July list of very attractive 
offenngs.

Çk A. STIMSON A CO., Investment 
Brokers, 24-36 King St. West, Toronto.
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President. SIMPSONnu SATURDAY, 

JOLT 22nd

COMPANY,
UMITBDf J. WOOD,PANAMA 

MAT 
FOR $5.

HOBMT
Secretary

Store Open 
Close

eat 8 a.m 
at 6.30 p.m. • ! EVERY DAYV

Montreal "Witness" Says Revival of 
Ontario Liberalism Can Ne/er Be 

Accomplished Under “Cot, r e."

2 i
F;

S

A Unique Feature of the Housefurnishing Club fiWe have fifteen Panama 
Hats, all in small sizes, made 
from the very best and most 
flexible straw—regular price 
of which ranges from 18.50 to 
$12.00. We want te clear 
them at $5.00 each.

They can be rolled up and 
carried in the pocket. Noth
ing so good as our outing or 
touring hat.

tf ‘ * straw fus"'!

AT HALF PRICE

Montreal, July 21.-(Spectal.) - The ; 
Witness wants the Ontario Liberal par- j 
ty regenerated. The paper says:

•‘The cause of Liberalism In the popu- J 
lar sense is at a low ebb in Ontario j 
to-day, largely On account of the d.s- ! 
Integrating Influences Introduced Into 
the party organization by groups and 
persons formerly Identified with P.F-A. 
and ahtl-Cathollc associations. It it 
had not been for the Catholic vote the 
government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would have lost the prestige of the 
London and North Oxford elections,

- and certain It Is that when crises .rise 
again the Catholic vote will be found 
Independent and united on the side of 
the Liberal party as long as the Liberal 
party remains true to Its honest tra
ditions. The! time wilt come very sen 
when the Liberal party In Ontario must 
be reorganized and revivified-

"In direct answer to The Globe we 
make bold to declare that the Liberal 
party can never be revived In Ontario 
If the narrow and exclusive lines of 
representation In the parliament and 
government! of Canada favored by The 
Globe coterie be persisted In- We are 
holding no brief for Mr Fitzpatrick or 
Mi*. Scott or any other Individual Cath
olic in. public life, but we do pay that 
these two gentlemen well deserve the 
honor and respect of their country ac.d 
party-

Great Sale of Oriental Rugs
■ N the midst of our Housefurnishing Club busi

ness, such business as the store has 
known in July before, and just as we’ve made 

ready for the final rush of the last week, comes
A Magnificent Shipment of Oriental Rugs

ii
Si; m

*
* never
* mm Wind* BISThis morning we commence a clearance of our 

Men’s Straw Hat stock. The assortments are 
complete in every line—the blocks are correct in 
crown and brim. They're the finest English and 
American makes—the prices were right before— 
the best values we’ve ever offered—and here are 
half price chances to make a new one come easy— 
with a couple of months of clear summer weather 
ahead of you to enjoy the comfort of it—

Bohemian and Japanese Split Straws—Sennet Braids—Dunstables—Black mté 
white Rough and Readies. Manillas—Milans and Palm Leaf.

5.00 Straw Hats for 2.50—
4.00 Straw Hats for 2.00—
3.00 Straw Hats for 1.50—
2.00 Straw Hats for 1.00—

SiDINEEN I or
What shall we do with them ? Keep them till people get 

back from Summer vacations? Hold them until the Indus
trial Exhibition ?
Housefurnishing Club, and in recognition of the liberal busi. 

ness they are giving to us we’ll give to July buyers

io
ot

C*r. Venge end Temperance Streets O A Ceil 
Manche 
Mirotco. 
Including 
ren, wifl 
on Sund 
ed in tl 
dog wer

>0. No, we’ll make them a feature of our■■ -

is

THE RUG CHANCE OF A LIFETIME,
Thousands upon thousand of dollars’ worth of handsome rugs just out 

of the original bales. -By any comparison you may choose to make you can verify 
the statement of our carpet buyer that many of them are WORTH DOUBLE 
OUR SALE PRICE, and not a rug but is worth from

to
tbly eho 
waa disJ 
on hla X 
ings we 
ing was 
nace wel 
brick h 
their nu 
with thl 
sprained 
tke uppl 
-fhe ca 

and the 
side. T« 
from TcJ 
anxiety, I 
the asyj 
was the 

No on 
incendiai
tor prep

Arrangements Made for Treatment of 
Temporary Insane at Same Meet

ing of Trust Board.
Weeded Him.

"And we say, moreover, that the 
heavy and Important program of govt 
ernment legislation of the last two ses
sions at Ottawa could never have been 
so successfully carried thru had Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier not beside him at hla 
right hand a statesman and lawyer of 
Mr. Fitzpatrick’s extraordinary capac
ity for parliamentary work.

“The time has come, In abort, for the 
organs of Irish Catholic opinion in Can
ada to speak out plainly concerning the 
policy of the principal Liberal Jou'nal 
of Ontario. All will remember how The 
Globe acted a few months ago when it 
first became known that the school 
clauses of the autonomy bills had been 
drafted by the minister of justice. The 
Globe lost not an hou» In starting a 
crusade against the Catholic school 
provision, and never let up In its as
sistance to The Toronto Mall and Em
pire, The Toronto World, The Ottawa 
Citizen and other fomentera of sectarian 
warfare, until the result showed that, 
far from Injuring the government or af
fecting the government program of au
tonomy for the Northwest, the newspa
per agitation had but Imperiled The 
Globe’s own position by raising resent
ment against It In the minds of the 
Liberal members of parliament, with 
one or two exceptions and of a consid
erable section of the Liberal electorate 
In Its own Province of Ontario.

A New Organ.
"And It Is revealing no secret at this 

Juncture to say that before The Globe 
had done its worst, responsible and ca
pable Liberal had met in Ottawa and 
had mapped out a plan for the estab
lishment of a new Liberal dally» organ 
that would be truly Canadian In senti
ment and faithful to the best traditions 
of Canadian Liberalism, which The 
Globe has long since forgotten.”

Two Dozen Genuine Panamas that were 10.00—12.00 and 15.00 one-third tc^one-half 
more than we ask. We know July is not the best time to sell rugs, but we’ve put 
the prices so low that July will be far and away the best time for you to buy them.

—for 5.00—6.00 and 7.50—
The new superintendent of the To

ronto General Hospital Is Dr. J. N. E. 
Browne, M B., a graduate of Toronto White Wash VestsMen’s Twe-piece Suits

The “Fairweather’s” own de
signs and patterns in light cool 
homespuns and Halifax tweeds 
—best of tailoring and plenty of 
character—Special........... 15.00

102 New York and London Wash 
Vests—in Pique Duck — Mar
seilles— and Wool Crash - White 
Washable Goods—worth up to 
$2.50—to clear at...............1.50

University, who was appointed at a 
meeting of the board of trustees yes
terday. Dr. Browne for some time 
practiced in the Yukon Teriltory, where 
be married "Faith Fenton," so well- 
known In Canadian literacy circles. He 
was the choice ot many applicants. 
Dr. Browne is young and eneigetic, ana 
his appointment win be popular among 
the medical proieseion generally.

The trustees taikeu at some length 
upon the duly of the Toronto Genetal 
hospital to provide some means of look
ing after people troubled witn mental 
maladies in their incipient stage—such 
people who can’t afford sanitarium treat
ment, and whom It is a crime) to send to 
asylums. They go without treatment 
till they are incurable and become a 
burden on the state.

The proposal is to get government 
aid to furnish the house at the Gen
eral Hospital, which has been vacated 
by Dr. O'Reilly, for such patients.

As a commencement It would be fur-
rJt jLTv!1 twe,nty beds- ten for each 
sex, and the patients could be used for 
clinical Instruction. There Is much for 
doctors to learn about suen cases which, 
f8 J* ie’ lthey do not have the oppor- 
tunlty to learn. As one of the trustees 
said yesterday: "Most of the doctors In 
the country don't know anything about 

It this Is a success It would be
in r, v„UPJ5.JL ltT P>vernment, which 

• oJ„°f îhe hospitalization of asy- 
hnTni* ,Patl.ents would go to a general 
hospital where they would not go to
îndTsting disgrace. C°n*ldered *

If this new branch of the hosnltnl
aDDo8|ntblLehCd W|U be necessary to 
appoint a special staff of physician.
tn?sfe!tendn?ts f0r but ‘he hospital 
trustees will bear this expense if the
fh0eVecrosr.eunUL:qU,P th* bul'd‘n* «

IWAnd we extend to Housefurnishing Club Members, old and new, the benefit of these 
> sale prices with all the courtesies of our Club Plan Included-

We have specially fitted up and decorated a large section 
of our Third Floor for this sale and exhibition. We promise 
a display peerless for merit and a sale extraordinary for values.

•This gathering of Art Treasures from the Far East comprises a 
complete Rug range from the modest little Anatolian Prayer 
Mat (Namalik) to the shimmering Silk Altar Piece, woven by 
deft and inspired fingers for priestly use at some shrine. You'll 
relish seeing such a selection. We open to you a veritable 
gallery of art, with its pictures in wool and silk instead 
of paint.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

“Togo” Neckwear—Japan
ese Basket Weave

30 dozen in a Saturday clearing 
lot of these Wool Cravats to-day 
—Special

Outing Trousers
Men's White Duck Trousers— 
Special

Please enter my name as a member of your Housefnr-
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July........ th
and arrange for my purchase.

Name..........................................................

1.00 flame», 
pec ta ed 
but will I 
hi* susp 

Four d 
hood or 

. most strj 
•the placd 
Their na 
vey and 
saw wad 
the hotel

Men's Flannel and Fancy Wor
sted

25
2.50 and 4.00

Third Off Price for Neglige 
Shirts AddressOuting Hats and Caps

8Everything from the little “Var
sity” Cap, for the boy, to the re
gulation Beaver Yachter, linens, 
duck, crash, and light felts,

20 dozen Summer Shirts, not a 
complete line of patterns, but all 
sizes in the lot, the newest de
signs i n exclusive materials, 
were $1.50, for

THE CLUB SALE FEATURE triples the interest, for we shall quote prices that no other store in 
Canada has yet quoted on such goods, and you mày arrange for payment on the liberal terms of the 
Housefurnishing Club.

the
The loa 

In the nd 
lnsuranc 
tents, owl
His loss i 
ings, owd

25c lo 3.00 1.00

130 Genuine Antique Oriental Rugs Weathered Oak Sale for Monday
20 Per Cent. Off.Children’s Sailors INCLUDING W

12 Arm Chairs, oak, weather
ed finish, wood and leather 
seats, others with loose 
leather cushions, regular 
prices from $9.2510 $27;l5<5

-vS»,y=“ped.al22.(|d
5 Morris Chairs and Côuift 

combined, upholstered in 
V erona covering, very 
large and comfortable,reg.
Monday^ special 19.60

4 Grandfather Clocks, quartcr-cut oak, weathered finish, 8-day 
movement, hour and half-hour striker, brass pendulum and 
aial movement, regular price $28.75, Monday’s 
special-...................................................................
Weheye also a number ol Sideboards. Extension fables, Diningroom 

Sb"r,t H'1" Seat-.nd Hall Mirrors, Rockers, Tables,- Ladies’
Desks, Hall Chairs and numerous other articles, all of which will be offered 
Monday at the sacrifice of

Royal Selinas, 
Shirvazes, 
Kabistans, 
Daghestans, 
Royal Bokharas,

_Khivas, 
Kashmirs, 
Kermanshaty 
Mosuls, ^ 
Tabrizes,

The fir 
neighbor 
ently fro: 
container 
a lot of 1 
in the ei 
they wer 
stood. T 
a sicken I

We’re carrying the half-price cutting into the Children’s Goods as 
well—and we certainly have the very nicest line of them that we 
could buy from the best makers of Children’s Hats we know and 
to-day and Monday we continue the half-price sale,which 
50c to 3.50 lines at

MEAT-YIELDING CATTLE.
means

25c to 1.75
SPECIAL—17 Dozen Children’s that were 1.00 and 1.50, for ,35

iroe?

Iowa State Agricultural College 
Settle. Comparative Value, for 

Beet Production.

Recent experiments of the Iowa State 
Agricultural College, to determine the 
respective values of dairy type and beet 
type cattle, In the production of meat 
for food consumption, have resulted as 
follows:

Dairy type steers have higher per
centage of offal and lower dressing per
centage. They also carry heavy fat 
accumulations on Internal organs,there
by Increasing proportion of waste or 
substance which sells for little money.

Beef type steers possess a superior 
share of valuable cuts for retailing, 
which are thicker and heavier than 
similar cuts from the dairy class. They 
are more evenly and smoothly covered 
with outside fat, which la desirable, 
show greater "marbling" in flesh, are 
clearer and whiter In fat color and a 
brighter red in the lean meat. There 
Is not much difference in the texture 
of the flesh In either class.

The conclusion of the college, there
fore, is that It is neither profitable nor 
desirable to feed steers of the dairy 
type for food beef, because they do 
not furnish thick and well marbled cuts 
to attract purchasers, and that breed
ers and feeders unprofltably use their 
time in the production of such a type of 
steers for beef purposes.

The college then sets forth as the 
analysis of an ideal beef steer the fol
lowing points: A short wide head, 
short neck, smoothly blended into the 
shoulders; broad, compact 
covered shoulders; wide arching ribs, 
broad loin, deep body and long, wide 
hind quarters, well filled out In rump, 
thighs and twist; a deep even covering 
of flesh—lean meat muscle—with Just 
enough fat to marble the flesh nicely 
and give it a smooth, bright external 
appearance; fine bone evidenced in re
finement of head and limbs; pliable 
skin of medium thickness, with soft 
hair; a reasonable trimness of body to 
give good dressing percentage. These 
points make up the profitable steer 
for feeder or butcher, and should gov
ern the breeder in the production of 
beef animals.

II ; -
:Gore vans,

ranging in price from $15.00 to $560.00, at from 25 
to 50 per cent, less than regular prices.
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;>m 290 Modern Oriental Rugs, which have not 

been “doctored” in any way. Many people prefer 
Modern Oriental Rugs, because the detail of color 
is better and they harmonize in a more satisfactory 
manner with modern home furnishings. The weaves 
include

I
ALLOWED THEIR LIBERTY. / 64-86 Venge St.

Marshall. Mo.her and D.nghter., 
Get Off Ea.lly.

Lollls Marshall, the "Leslie Carter” 
girl who was arrested Thursday night 
on the charge of stealing furs 
j. A. Perry, 34 East Queen-street, 
her sister Mabel were arraigned befora 
Magistrate Shaver of Cooksvllle and 
allowed their liberty. The mother, who
was charged with receiving the stolen 
goods, was also given the 
lege.

The two sisters were employed by 
furriers. Goods were missed from the 
stores and county constables found furs 
and silverware hidden in the house nr 

S ^?ggie. May Marshall of Cooks- 
vllle. Mrs. Marshall Is the mother of 
the girls.

Mrs Marshall lives in the Moody 
homestead, which became famous at 
the time of the Williams murder, for 
which McWherrcll was sent to the “pen” 
for life and died there. The. old Wil
liams couple lived in a house on the 
Moody farm. They were related to 
Moody and for a time he was suspect
ed of having some connection with the 
crime. Moody is now almost blind.

»,

HE WAS LITTLE BREECHES.FINGER-PRINT TRIUMPH.

23.00Original of John Hay’. Juvenile 
Hero Now a Hn.ky Farmer.

The hero' of “Little Breeches" Is a 
son of Solomon Van Scoy of New Vir
ginia, la-, and is now living near Letts, 
la., a husky farmer.

Laren Talbott of Sioux City, a cousin, 
recalls the incident- upon which the 
poem was based and tells about it as 
follows;

“My cousin was about four years old 
when he broke into fame. Van Scoy 
was driving a spirited team near New 
Virginia one day, and when he got out' 
of the wagon for a minute the team 
dashed away, with the boy in the 
gon.

Identification System Vindicated In 
» Curl on» Manner.

Evidence in a case at Rochester, Eng
land, Quarter Sessions the other dav 
vindicated In an indisputable manner 
the value of finger-prints as a means 
of criminal detection.

A few weeks ago a man was charged 
before the Rochester magistrate with 
burglary at a house In Strood, and 
when asked for his name and address 
he replied: "John Smith."

He added that this was not his real 
name, and altho he pleaded guilty he 
said he withheld his Identity because 
he wanted to test the value of the 
Scotland-yard finger-print system.

“I have been convicted twice before,” 
he told the magistrate, “but I want 
the police to tell me who I am. If 
they find me out, I will admit it at 
once.”

"Smith” was thereupon committed 
for trial, and the sequel took place at 
the Rochester sessions.

The police explained that while 
awaiting trial "Smith” gave every fa
cility for having his finger-prints 
taken.

This was done, and sent to Inspector 
Collins, chief of thfi Scotland Yard 
flrger-print department, with the re
sult that “Smith’s” real 
found to be Frank Cotton, whose pre
vious convictions were for theft' and 
housebreaking.

“He received three months' hard la
bor at Bow-street eighteen months ago 
and four months' hard labor at F.x?ter 
early this year,” remarked a detec-: 
live.

“Smith,” who admitted the accuracy !cause Pitying smiles 
of the test, was now sent to prison for members 
ten months.

Karabaghs,
Shirvans,

ranging in price from $3.00 to $500.00, all at from 25 
to 50 per cent, less than regular prices.

Amritzas,
Bokharas,

from
and

Sultanbads,
Kayaks,

20 PER CENT. OFF.same privi-

Wm. A. Rogers
Celebrated Silver-plated Teaspoons, 

Ai Quality “Horse-shoe Brand”

Sample Distribution

Monday 10 centswa-
The horses went over ditches, 

fences and brush piles.
“Finally the wagon was overturned 

and the little fellow was thrown head 
first into a drove of sheep. The father 
and friends, running frantically in an 
effort to catch the runaways, saw the 
accident to the boy. The father rush
ed to the spot, fearing to find the little 
fellow ^ead, but on the approach of 
his father the boy sat up and said- 
‘Dad, give me a chaw of terback»r '• 
That was the incident which prompted 
John Hay to write his famous verses "

“samole” to e sincrle «nnnn ^ tÎ. ^ the laet*—t°r distribution afc ten cents apiece. They de not limit the 
spoons and forks and the butter knifo1”6 y<>a t:> Sta’b f witb; ■??’ twelre teaspoons, and add the larger 
and quality_when vou are read ’UgV ep°?,D’ P,e krllfe’ P'^lefork, cold meat fork-all the same pattern
the most w?e can selUt the saimflè nr ce Monday '6 uTw° dozen teH,P°on8 <*> » customer will be
put them in everv dav use. Mond'lJ" W hether you buy one spoon or a dozen, we want you to
claim that ^ J «> three times a day, so that a good, hard, fair test tony be given to the makers’

•c, Mi
Mike M 
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To Prove Report Unfounded.

Among the police officials the impu
tation made before the board of control, 
that steamers were overcrowded has 
been received with much feeling. They 
claim that there are not fifteen boats 
leaving that port at 2 o’clock, as has 
been stated, and tho big loada have 
been carried they have not been In 
excess of the number according to the 
regulations. They will give the mat
ter summary attention.

Me

AGAINST vivisection. THERE ARE NO BETTER SILVER-PLATED SPOONS, NO MATTER WHAT PRICE YOU PAY.name was ■yMedical Student Won Over by b

12,000 Wm. A. Rogers’ Extra Heavy __    ..,.n
Silver-plated Teaspoons, fancy pattern II GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped
handles, each spoon guaranteed and f(P9 IE with my name and trade-mark to be 21 % Nickel
stamped with “ Wm. A. Rogers’ A I,” }fy Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver,
with horse-shoe trade mark. Put ud one ' WILLIAM A. ROGERS. New York,
dozen, tied with ribbon, in neat box. Manufacturer’s list nrioe u j

Do*’» Soft Bye. m

“No more vivisection In mine,” said a 
medical student of Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Record-

says
“The story

of why I’ve cut it out will doubTl
ONE REALTY DOCTOR. 

Made a Good
r .4SI

Complexion, But it 
Hid Not Suit.

among certain 
of the fraternity, but I’m 

4f'ne’ JU8t the same. a week ego
finds coin given INDIANS htth* t0 "py boarding house a

" ht"® mangy cur that seemed to take It
w „ T.HE 11 RLNC’h in 1640 for granted that we could give him
nerim, Wls.—A metal box,two Inches a sqpilcc meal, and we did. But he 

square, was found on the Allard farm, was healthy, and in two days fattened 
now owned by Mr. Fltzmaurice of this up so that the idea occurred to mv 
city, by Anton Disterhoff. an employe, t'oom-mate and myself of making nom» 
Upon prying it open with a chisel the experiments with the little beast w« 
box was found to be filled with a sub- Axed the day then and there. Before 
stance like cement. In the centre of the came round, however, ‘Bob’ as *h. 
cement was a small coin. Mr. Fitz- landlady’s little girl had christened the
maurice sent it to the State University do». was something of a favorite. He ’
at Madison for examination, and was had no tricks that we had ever no 
informed that it was a French coin ticed. but his soft brown, eyes and i Is 
of the seventeenth century, and was confidence In us was rather disturbin'* 
known as a “lepton" qy widow’s mite. I When the day came we took him to 

It is believed that Father Marquette l“e Proper place and ,put him on ‘he 
or some Catholic missionary who pass- operating table. He stayed there 
ed along the Fox River about 1640 fluletly, and I couldn’t help wondering 
gave It to the Maseoutln Indians. The as I hunted the traps if he knew what 
land on which it was found had never, was in store for him. When all was 
been cultivated before. On the same r®ady we approached him, and some In
field Is an Indian mound about 50 feet 8'inct must have told him that some- 
in diameter. | ‘hm* was wrong, for he turned toward

The coin Is believed to be worth over f1*®’ sat up on his hind legs and mit nn 
11000. his paw• Then I saw his eye, soft and

confiding, and I couldn't see

I called my roommate around 
a look, and Bob is still alive, 
can bring it about he will 
age.”

» ----------
According to a woman who has made 

the rounds in search of youth add good 
looks, there is as much disagreement 
among beauty doctors as among doct, rs 
of medicine, says the Philadelphia 
Record- What one will do to you and 
tell you to do for yourself Is exacUyi 
opposite to the methods of the next 
may go to.

\ I
\

T V

One specialist will, for In
stance. massage the face with a solu
tion in which alcohol Is the principal 
ingredient, and another will fell you 
that that is all wrong, because such 
treatment is merely a temporary stimu
lant to the skin and will leave it 
than it foundi 1*- 

“I went to one man,” says this ex
perimenter, “who, talking as he work
ed. found fault with all that others 
had done tor me. As he talked he 
kept manipulating my face with various 
washes and ointinents. and I did. In
deed. find, when I sat up and looked 
In the glass, that I was younger and 
freshen looking than any of the others 
had been able to make me- When I 
got home, however, and had a good, 
close look I discovered that I was sim
ply painted, nothing more nor less, and 
because the stuff l.ad been so rubbed 
jbj 1 was a good two hours getting it

1/ Beaver Dams.
The beavers work according to a cer

tain system, says Charles A. Bramble 
in Recreation. Once they have fixed 
a number of logs, both horizontal and 
perpendicular, in their dam, they stop 
all the gaps with stones and mud, and, 
possibly, with water-soaked timber. 
Even grass leaves may be worked in. 
A discharge is always left In the dam, 
a foot or two below the general level. 
A heavy coating of mud is relied upon 
as a final waterproof covering to the 
dam. This mud is generally scratched 
up from the bottom of the stream, 
above the dam, and the water holds 
it in suspension, so that the current 
carries the fine- mud against the face 
of the dam. 
clasped between their forefeet tnd 
their breasts.

The favorite hours of work are be
tween sunset and dawn, but In the 
autumn, when the nights are long, they 
do not work so late. In the spring end 
early summer they are out by tour in 
the afternoon, and may work long af
ter sunrise on dark, rainy mornings.

MflllCV 11 ™ waim to borrow IVI II 11 I Y money on household goods 111 Visa, I pianol, organs, horses art 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA r111 °i?.ro|ice F#u anyamosn;
lrom |1C up same day at you 

■ v apply foi <L lloney can be 
laid In full at any time, or ia 

I nay ‘lx er twelve monthly pay. 
I 11 AN P,tnU lo iD t borrower. W» a* wl IIS have an entirely new plan

lending. Call and get ou- 
Phone—Main

\

\

SHORT-SIGHTEDworse

n
Don t be so short-sighted as to neglect your eyes for 
the sake of a few dollars. Take advantage of 
ammation. We are experts and have had many years o* 
experience. Prices right.

The man who likes 
stylish dress cannot afford 
to miss seeing our display 
of handsome outing suit 
materials, which 
making up just now to 
your order at $20.00.

* We shall close 
shop at I o’clock to-day 
—plenty of time though 
for you to look in.

|f’Aicrzmt. ms. our ex-

D. R. ItcNAUGHT & CO. 1t
F. E. LUKE Refraotlng 

f Optician.

(Issuer of Marriage Licenses)

LOANS.
Boom 10. Lewlor Building, 

o KING STREET WEST
we are New Rheumatic Cure.

Johann Simon, a tanner of Ulm, Ger
many. has been cured of a rheumatic 
complaint of several years’ standing 
as a result of falling into a tan-pit.

Simon remained in the pit for more _ - —-------------
than half an hour before he was res- raft* Exhibltlan.
cued. . r.exblbltlon of the Society

He then found himself completely ' -tv,,,ts Canada will be
cured of hla illness, with a feeling of i « ? -in the galleries of the
rejuvenation permeating his limbs. society of Artists, 165 West

The work of tanning at Ulm being ab?u> ‘he middle of Noyem-
carried out by an electrical process, Ivf’ ,,®.aat® '"'m be fixed when
the local medical faculty attributes the tiL i?ts ax® lsf«ued, on Oct. 1. ----------------------------------------
strange cure to the combined effects H ff.b„ 'J0" wll> Include work in "* "W e

Simon’s tanning yard is attracting SIMMER rn. n« vUIvll ll|I|9
aswide I V^iir

Î'Stiznss" - s - rHsrS '~k J. J_PiaHOS—

to hav-2 
If we 

die of old
Also, they carry :nud 11 King Street Went, Toronto.AWNINGSour

Ibsen'. Son a Politician.
Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, son of the noted 

dramatist, is prominent In the move
ment which recently culminated in the 
secession of Norway from Sweden. Dr. 
Ibsen Is the constant and close as
sociate of Frithjof Nansen, the explor
er and scientist, in these troublous

Money to Loan -SPORTING GOODS-
The D. PIKE CO i•* On FtirnNers, Planes, Etc., at Iki 

Inflowing Easy Term :123 King St. East. Toronto.
♦100 esn be repaid inglkeekly. 

11 can be repaid 2.60 Weekly. 
Mean be repaid t.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.10 weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

See GUNS Rifles 
and Am- 

munlf’
ARE THE HIGHEST OurLowest Body of Water.

The Caspian Sea Is the lowest body 
of water on the globe. Its level has 
been growing gradually lower for 
turlee, and now it is eighty-five feet 
below the level of the neighboring 
Black Sea.

Stock of
GRADE I N S T R u.

RICE LEWIS & SONTailors and Haberdasher* 
77 Ki»g Street Wert.

ccn-
Cell end let ua expie!» our new system of loaning.MENTS MADE IN

LIMITED
Cereer King fc Victoria St»., Timrt»CANADA . . Keller & Co. “\$8K“
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